~~';!!4±!::~~~~ po"er

(0 give. ' '
me at ·thJIt tlDio w ,perSo}lItlJi
,you fOr your vellY gr6i:loua letand 'the acCOlllpanyiDg check
,
Very truly: yount, . '
JAMEs" T. WEART, '
Foreman .. ~ndeppndence Fire Company
~o. 1,. Palmyra, N. J.
_
'

.

,
during,
on tJle

'. ;w. .~.

'.
, we the ' ~te,est of
,

~Ie '( from
the ,
•
'

m--v'~rs' ,0

~t , the

' of the' bride'. motJler.

....:..Mrs. ~ ~rown, of Linilen ' ..vltnne:

sp,ent the week..end 'WIth friends In
'.
' ,
Camden.
:-':':ames, Bradley and Elroy Steedle
were called to ~ Dlx on Sunday.
ThllY were needed to 1U1 the percentage of the firat. dra,lt.
",
, -All men from 'Rlver'ion In the
requested the (Red
_.'INDIAN ,HUJlOB'
,'
con~crlpted army have' ~w filt.ed tJletr
to transmit the' fol- t "
- ' -, ',
questionnaires.'
,
"'"... ____ and men of thAi ' Tlie ' popqlar no~lon of- jUl Indian Is
-·HonstonIng~am 'has been co n, forces '
' that of a d\llt, lazy .t.ellow, with 'Ut~e ,fined to hIs home thIs week with the
deeply
dr , dO t.ntellectu'al power. On ,the con- 'gilppe.
I'
' .'
''DleBl,ag:e of love and sympa.thl1 trJU'Y, a writer; who knows th~m ,"lIke
-Miss ~ae Brown 'and Mr. Edward
._,~" 'L, _____ ' of American Red CrQss. a .~okl" says that the Indian has a ,Monpan pa.rticlpated In a musical
1Iiesage and senders are alike lteen 8IJ)preclation of humor, and Is
by . tl)e Episcopal Church of
r f&plration 'to the Navy."
... like a child In hie mirthfulness. No
N. ,J,, ' on Monday evening
, _
»
orator' can ellen'Ce a fool-Iah
last
'
'~
--'
.
8~y la.dles f" nnd, tIMe this week more quklkly.
,
-Mr.' and Mrs. Ross MattIs' are reta' ~oi1I: Diak1D.g supplies on' w~es~
~Id Bhe.'1- bah -ilkong the hea.d chIef celvlng congratulatlons ,upon the birth
, fyen1lig. Thlrty~two 'repo'rted for of the ~me' Lac, Ibro~t all hts wAIFa son on,Monday.
'
We have a larg',e room J!.D4 Can nors to defend Fort Ripley In ill62,
.-'l,'he An~ls C~pter: N. S. D. A. R.,
and leJld
'Secretary. of the lntAlrlor and th~ J;IIdt at the home of Mrs. Joseph W.
li~,~;.~!t!r9n::Ji]II!(I!!; Your serand Legislature of Mlnne- Roberts, on . Lippincott avenue, on
,
sota prOIlllsed these Indians that for Monday afternpon last. The followtng •
thJs act of <bravery they should have offl<;prs , were 'elected lor · the ensuing '
The 'next dlJ'a.(t call-including deilie "peclal , care of· the It0vernment year: Reltent, Mrs .. Rlcha.t1l Holman,
.,ercentagee·of the ftrst quota- .
and never be removed.
'
of Mt. , Holly; vice regent. Mrs. H.
i!-:!I.~. '.
~. C. T. ,U •
will be' ma.de up under the , Qu"tlonA 'f_ years lat-er Ii sPecial ' &.gent
, Murray, of Riverton; eecretary.
ii'
.
nall'C;' elasa111catto~, Provost' Ma1"1lhal , ~... rl'Ueeday will be the 8uper!n- was sent ' from Washington to ask
Fred JllaclOOurn, of Palmyra;
Gell61'al ' Crowder ' has
anuou'Met. ~~ report day; every superlp- the Ojibways to cede tllAllr la.nds and corresponding secretary, Mrs. LawrThere will be no (urUler formal Call,
remove to a country north of Leech ence Flxary, of l!Iverton; trell8urer,
tenant: " equetitecJ to be present. '
therefore: b~ore February 6, he sa1d:
I Mrs, Firth, of Burlington; Registrar,
:
~p. :smy Bunday wan tnr:orIned Lake. The agent asked my h elp,
Tl)je Dieans ' that ,men, J~clu.ded' In
said: .
" "
"
Mrs. Davtd Baird, of Bever\y; asslstthe ~ete1'NCl ,p&rce~taie .of ~ ftrst thati ;CoiJlP-_ ba.d adopted the Con"1 know tha.t cou·n try. I have camp- ant registrar" Miss Helen Baird of
eMtbtl6~, Apendmebt providing for
quota., most of wHich d'8 now 'n camp,
chaplaln. Mrs. wnilam
Natloaa.l Prob4blb1ou. he' aa!d :"1 am ed on it. It Is the moo worthlAiss Beverly;
win, enjoy the beneftts-of questlonna!r'e
BhOQt1Dj lIappy to th1nlt I . am going strip of land In Mlnnesor.a. The In- Baggs, of Beverly; historian, Mrs. J.
oJaesUlcatloo &n41 wUl be dra.wn
to ,....,. iong, enough to preach the dla~s a re not fools, Don't attempt M, Jtoberts, of RIverton. Mrs. Roberta
If . they COllIe UD4er Clasl 1, . '
tun .....i aernc_ of the Uqnor blielilillll thl",folly. You 'ifIll surely- come to read a very Interesting paP'll' telling
. J,{en aelecied under ~'e old .rejrula- 1n· :AJDarjca.. General Perehlng in grief."
'
of the origin of the N, B. D. A. R, and
ttb_ cOntinue f.o 80'• • bojrever,
caned the lndlans In council, also the C910nlal' Damee. She gave
commiD4 'qt '!tho :American forc:e In
n-sed to, make up deflcten91e1t in calls FraD~ _
..tt:
th,e da-tes ot the first marriages, deatbs
forbJdden the lIee ot- stronl
a;~y ~
~ to '" Awalt I~UQI!' by the men and an campe end
red tbrothere, your great father ,and births that occurred In Burllng-·
el...mcatton of 8111 ID8!D 'before' making
heard
how
you
have
been
wrongton.
'
'l'egtmaDta1 ~mander. wttl , be I)eld
.no,tlier 1o~ Ca.tl 'W'1UI reached, I>e ·
to
& ~ lUlCOuntablllty for the tullest eeL. H!, aal4 'I will send them an hon'Claee of the ni1e4 for epect&l cl88lle.
est man. ~e looli'ed In the north, the
j:O~e o( thl. ord4>l"."
,
of len~.
80Utl1, the east and the west. When THE INV'EN~OB OF SPEPTACLES

He

Cl'Ow~

'

'

,

annbunoed tiiat ""'ery
IJOOn'~ '~e wtH be • call .tor tecbnl~
oal workers ,anet hlShlY, .pectal!sed
~
Ill,.
, H I J. . Senicel ' at the
cbur~ Thomas avenue anel Se1'enth
-:-whf~ takln. eurqfle in Ole pmBaack" • A. M.: ..ll A. M.
nulum of the UDIYerettt of. PennlY1- 8 ~, ,:
Wedneida" .. P. M.'
vanta or, 'l'bunda,, ' 1Ir, Sb&Jl!e,
~ room opeD on 'l'ueada,
Greene, '. stu4_ of f the oon.... and J'rI4ay afternoon froiD I to II
apraIBed bll ank1e _&D4 ' ~
1&Id
AU welcome.-Ady.
1&1» for • few.

da,..

'

be."

••rv-.... of th poll_
1IiIII.... of 12.30 .net
/. ,
,

..

be aaw'me, he e.a.id' 'IbIs is the honest
man whom I will senll to my red chllBrothere, look at me! The winds
Mtr-llye years have blown over
head and sltTered It with gray,
and In all ' that ,time I have never
done wrong to any 'man. As your
trl~nd. I aak ,ou to lip this trea1v"
Old Bhah-tbah..skong spring to his
t~,t, and aald:
My trland, loolt at me! The winds
o,f more tJlaD 11ft, winters have been
over' my hM4 and I nvered It w!,th
~ay; but tlMy have ' not blown my
aw.y."
,
The council was ended.

All European refeNlnC8B to the use
of spec,t aeles , before tho, year 1370 81'1\
dubious, PlIny'e description of Nero
looking at the gladl.tor1a.l combatlr
througb an emerald means at beat
only a lorgnette, or moet probably a
reBecting mJrror. Roger B.con aeemlf
to have known or magnifying lenses1276-whlch lIOOn became common '
enoug,h, hut the probable In1'8otor of
spectacles as 11lC)h was ,., F1Iorentfneworthy on whOle tombstone In the
Church of Santa Croce Is the Inecrlp~
tlon:
'
, "Here 114,. salvtno 4'Annato d ••11
Armatl, of Florence, ~e 1nv~or of
spectacle., Anllo Dom1D.11817."

~REAT .NUMBED'
, . Of

'NURSES,IS IIl"l"nr-n

I'".UN" 'ARMY CORPS MU8T . .
- tNCR.A8ED NaA"LY 1,000 PIIR '
CENT W,ITHIN YEAR,
.

EM~R~ENCY

FOOD

,
• ,to . What II FUrnllhtd thl Pightinp Min

af ,V.rIOUI Natlon.-F.dlral Loane

.

.

. Mad.
Aim_
. to Farmt,.. Now R"aoh
..

.,a.OOO,ooo.

.

1

(From OIII.mlu. . 'OD Public
WalblD~-:A~rdlnl

•

l~torm&tI~n,)
to estlmatel

baled on .~ army of 1.GOO.OOO men.
87,GOO Durees will be ~~ed. Tlfe pres-, ent IttNngth ot ,the army ,aurae corp_,
of the 'medical -department Ie aNut
8,800. To Joereaie thl. number by
nedtly 1 000 Per <:ent In . ' ,ear Is the
tAllk

tac~

by the

cOrp.. .

:.

BOIPltals at arm, camPI and cantonm Onu

.ult '. need

DUnet to brtol the

quota for each up to the JI!1nlmum
6G

eonlldered neeeu.,)'. although
alnce tbe ursent need" for nunes wall

NEWS::REYIEW·
THE 'PAsI....

mlde publle In December nearly 2.000
reqUelUI for appllcaUoD tilank. bave

been recelnd.
.
,
.
In oNter to ,et the eDroU~ eDtJ up to ,
the needed nomber .ome of the
qulrementa heretofore Impote4 · have
been waived. Ae'cordlDX to esUmalel
there are between- 80,000. and 90,000
rellstered Dunes In the country ".ntl
about 200,000 other eraduB~e .nd practical nUJ'!Ie&

,

.

.

u.,..' ",~q Willon','

#

.

• The equipment, of no soldlenll 1.
plete wlthout emereenCl tood ratioos.
United States trooPI are lupplled with
three dltrerent · parched ~Ize..meal '
PRcketB and tbree. cbocol/ltel. : T~e
tormer III R revival of the ~al ~me81
of Ule American Indllln~ on whlcb the'r
eould exist tor days WIllie. b,untlnll' or
ot. the warpftth,
• ,') \ ~ .
.
~ , The "chaln·shot" TaUon tumt8heG.:
I" 8 winter -food of C(Impres.ed m~t..
BelpBn,
nnd TeutoniC
soldlerll
There
AreFrench
more· than
a dOlen varieties
ot compresaed tea's used "by the Ru.
1'1 100 commissary. Qornprcsliet\ riga '!o0d
ml\C8'J'OnL II supplle.J Oriental force&.
-Oat brend In
by

of, Ra:llroadl Is
. Toward. EfficllelioV,
ber buabaDd'a Jut
DO .truale. Poor

GREAl., POWERS

~od th........ of

:

,

I'rom • <bUd .... ""d
"4adl04'.-I...~~~I~~~~~~:!<'~~~.I,i;;;.(i1c au'. "!"'" aU wo.meu bow
and it did "Dot .....

-.---~

;:

..c"uary aaker

I.:~~;'~iJ~;~~~J~~~i~mti~

, ~"Io"~ Made by
In ".ply t'o the R"_I'~:··.1

,I

""'' ,,<1.11,

namre

to.a.e

th1a.n tor

to
, TIle Kid permitted her ODe oat...... _ b e r b. .
~!'<rbi!ia,i-.i.j,,:
· o~ people had DO IIUCb cu.led her tp Ute toremo.t Iltd
and .... helpe4 bar tnto bar lUowahoa
811Ddly, lDat1ncU,..17 .be took the ....
"o'~lIId;:' 1 pole ~ whip au4 ~muobed" the doso
~
out OIl tbe tra'L ' Thea. tbe KId returned 10 ....... wbo ""d fallen Into. co.

ot ....f

~~,
~=;::..!:~~'~=~
•

"'-,,'kl "r<'....<iIO,"

t~b_

l~~~~~~~~~~~~j;~~&Q4 at~

· some ot the north
A CUrlOUI '.""" : ,.
ft, coffee of the
may ei ther be utlUzed
, or '
Into , • "<'''1I''''J1I'~

too.

bankll, The total of
mea regl8t~,red. .uridef/
.blm
, .
Includlnl those dosed and
.len·lce law are Dot belDe a(!thOle awaiting verlflcat10D of tlUe and eePt~ at reerultln, ot8CeI!l tor "enl.l~t.
ciould will be
which
other tormalltles. II $lM,l80.r'i29.
IneDt In the avlaUon IIcctloii or tlle 'III&,'
The Interesl rate under the tarm· nnl corp'. , th'ey WI., be Inducted volun' Adoo ..eu~,ed ~Ptrol at .~' • •" ",,,",,.
,Not ' 0011 ran aod etumsblp
loon lIyatern hilS been lucrenlled from 5 tarlly Ihto serllce by tll ~ll' local board~
to r'i~ per cent, to npply to all .applJca· It they ftre : ph;rslqally nt. lumcieotly are included In the preildellt'l
tiona whleh hll\'e Dot yet ' been ap- skUled, nnd o ot , required to flll the lamlltloo. but allO aU t*'2:lllo.le,
I ';~~~~~::~
provcd.
.
current drait quotllot 'Chey· will be· to, apd parlor carl. PI1,ate nl... ·'"M
car.
Hoe.,
railroad
eleva
ton
Horrowlng II done throuah C<KIpera· s ent. to Camp Kelly; Tn" 101' dl, trl.
live, to"\l·lol1o nHllocioUons organized Imtlon Into lrndl'8. trahllng ftnd .lonna.
. by farm ers, endl BI:IHocl"Uon beln, .tlon In~o squndroDs, with \rallk~ It;n~ phone linN and
hou8efl.
ranro,d
carryln,
frellbt onl,.,
composed of ten' or more tarm er bar· sa laries runnlnr from $SO U IJl0ntJI al line.
rowers and coch group bor~wlna at 'p rh'ote to $81 a month 8S II1lJ8ter I:Ilghe l el.'• . of.rallro~dl · .re auaranteed
least $20.000. Up' to December 1 the eicctricion. tood and Qu~rier1i Ilruvhl~d
durlnr . the .. three tllcal yearl
tllrm 10lln bOllrd Imd chnrtered 1.8S0 by Ule gu\·t! J;~ml![H._
'
~
'.
equal at leut to the
Jline 80, 19) 7" wblch wHl be
auch co·operative .UI80clutl.ous.
cent on the capitol
ChrtlUmillt eltts , to~ the 'hpedI110n.
From the annunl rellort ot rue secre- nry forces' oK&reKllted 050 t01l8. Hlin·
ateff I. aenerally Commendect.
tory ' of tile Interi or:.
I
dr~l. or, thoUMJI"' • . dt po~nd8 ot tur·
I.alld hearty 'approval ....
"In thts d epn rtment we Iln"'e d.urlng kcyS, plireJiu8ed In It n&terll lIIurk,etM
.Pt,,,,~!~,t. _'W~neoo" act1on, aUk.
'.he post yca r hnd n glimpse of tile ex· and retrlgerated on 111 e 8hl~8, IfIgP.th,
' llllufllng "ollulnce' ot ehemlcol atudy. er with grent quuntltlell or ca:auberrleK,
:ft~!:::~j,:,!~;'~:~~ and 1 tft'"
putlltOO.ll, .1IIt! mloC2 tllCltt wellt
'Ve )1Q\'e tOllnd IIdvehture In the Rellrch
turcc!! ovene&s. In tile Unl\etl
tor the illdllen sccrc ta of petroleum.
nnturul gil. 111111 cunl tUr, ot cun l awoke States evel')' camp WOR ~upplh~I... \\'lIh· !y every Inlltance ,u,""".u.
lind the rl'fU Ke trum 11 hmulred tur· treflh turkey lind tbe UHUlll Cbrl8tillUb ttef ,! that thp. ptan
nnces nnd I:Imokelitucks. W e IIppcnr to, aC"('Cltllorlei.
ebtlr~ly IJA ttlJtadi?J:1. ' . " "_" .......
hne sudde nly driven Into a chemlcnl
tor aome lime ·that
. In a recent re\'le\\' ot mlllt~'u o~~ra.
oge or p'cr!lfilll:l II would be more a cIDUllt be .dQne, to.r.',the .")I?'~'lIt ••1
c urate t~ Sfty (~Ia t we luU'e 8uddenly tlnnM the IIWCrelary at war-81IYIJ:
tIe'cuUveB that-h • • been In
"The \'urloYI ·r eport. of Illulletlhtlt>
r Clli lEed thllt we are lIuch an ..... ge, New
when
elI:plosJ ves. new tertlllzerl!, new l19ulice8 peo(..e propOtlUls by the OerulbUl" on U're dlrl!Ctlu; the operation of ~:!::;l:~J
thou,h dolo&, @xcelleDt ,alld (.
C.nal~ab
t:tf the ' ~ Ippln.
ot power, of t ood. new 1Il11t er~al s t(Jr. MffiDllngly tovo rallie terms sti6u!u OUI ellett
work. bad been unable
board told
leDal.e roDune~ comeon.tructl(JQ and ' destruction, . new tor a moment· Induce U8 to flll1ck~n out.
the problem ot eQuUa,ble
Qutt" that. behtHD 200.000' aDd' 800,.
preservative, ot life. nud new uleuclell prel)aratlonl t or wer. It 18 only n ~ee&
000 , Imor. men were oHded . to com.
tor the IlYo'eetenln, ond wholelOm lol of ur, tor UI to tecall that durin.. tbe of earnlnp. Complet,
plv e th. ~boarcl'! prolram within 't~e I. 1.tt ..... co.lld
1I1e-thl;fIIe are to the credJt of , the Cbrlltquta teMllon lut year ,t he Oe .... Uon will perrnl.t ot) thl. ,
aut
lIr. .8te..
hQwever. COlI·
11I'!!l'"'!'~
IIiOdcrD eheml lt. and al a by·produCt manl put forth very alrollar peace IUIt In more ellc:Jeo* ~oftduct than
beeD
poatbl.
beretqlo"'
:
te.a.ded
tb8t ~ucnPy'OD of "abor WGuid
(Jt this war we are to hove a hllher al)- rumo'!'8,"
It
Ie,
p~ble
~tb&t.'
uJd~r
Mr.
We-0"'_
'
be'
.~Ud
1j, tb. ''AmertcaD
prec:iaUoo 01 this branch ot Iclenee,
dl~oa , competition tor Nro, people.
'.
.1. ,
IlOel opr l(lolUI for discovery .whlc~ h ..
Obril tplU man. lhl, y~. r was
lOll beln. eltmlAatecL mao, eompedPi
'
. Chrlatm..
Off.r.
Il1O Ire-atly b ~ en applied to probh!wI of
cent helvler lhao·~ver ·li"etore, .
trainl will be wlt'''.~WD la.d paBHD·
,kaIser WUbel .. did .oot m~lI:e
mechanics will tlnd In analytic antt 10, to tbe POlt oalce tte pR.rlment. The pil i !n8le wlU , .bti ......1', curtailed. predicted cttri.uoal ~ce d er. ,
'~' nth e llc chemlltry u ",Id of op~r
conae.tiop· w•• Ie ... however, ~ec8U~ There will ' be' .. "Defal IIIlfUn, of did, bow.,..,., 4eUnr aDOther of bl.
tunlty , ubJect to nhno,l IDfta~te U·
the llackalel . 'ere walle d e&rher·.jt." ro1iiD! Iton: a~d lDu9h
eqUIp.. bombuUc proelamaUou to· bl, arml ..,
(laOMOO ....••
10 former )'ea'ra.
• .
intmt wUl be: .epf to ~ "'tl!rn tent· 1111 "bleb II.
tbe oe~n eoI41e ...
.
. lor1 from tba Bouth add W"t ~ It).,.. hi.... po'" Ilbd adeled: the tNatellDeot
All "'ooden Chri l tmal hoses tor 101·
'J;hJ mlUtary eerv lee
of Ih e IIpt· U.... ,the con,eaUon ot tnn"P4?rta!1PD, that)( hli eaemiu 'Would not
I " b.",
'dler" of Ul~ expedllloDar)' torce. reo' hOU
M IUvtee. delHlrtment of COUl· ot' war: matel1al.. Na turall'r "I.,.': to auch peace 'erial • • b...
celved 100 la le, tor I blpluea;tt will be r e- Ulerce. oonlalnl I ~ .tan, pne tor thIn ...Iee wJU be wbordlnated , to tM I ••ted ' 10 the p. .t, Ot, ....... tro
~urncd to tbe ",ender'll II return pqltille
eftcll oatcer aDd ' employee at the IIlht~ war needl ot tbl uUoo. 'lt II Ilot tID· .lIat .nd .#IamiDI . ftD rd
• I_ walled to IIle l uperlo leudent: rail· lIoufie
vlee u~w fIe'nlDI In the mlU· IIkel, ttuat . pa...o'er ratH wt.\1 be tbem to
At tbe lIAml tlrpe
· "'., wall lervh,.oe, New York. N. Y.
ral~ to tb,.., ceuta a mil.. ~
Count OUralo. lbe .&.uaa.ro-qua,prtaA
turt torcM ot the Unltt;d S tille.. "
Th, . . .Iemeol 0&. ~h'e <popillatiOfl torelp mlnJ.tu..... t l llllll' tbe peeN
aid In 8upplylnfl 'uJ tabl ~ material
A rudlQ DleMO,e trom L,-oos. Franee,
DIAl DOt _tlrel, a."ro.. of lOY- eonI,reoce at Brftt.LlloyllW •...,. die
wllh which 10 Blultt.te IICrlllOlUI, le(." to the c'lmwltlee 00 public InrOMmUiOO r ._ ,.~•• COD,"I ,. tJal nlltra, brO~ fea tral pa...... 'weH ~te4 to ....
lure. IUlI.I 8chool work. the dlvllliotl ot quotee 10 ~dltorlul trolU tb~ Io'runk·
Tlwlr oPportuolt, to . .
IlQ.lMdl'a'l l,. . hleb Will {enoJ.n.
pl c\ urefIJ. collltniltce 011 puhllc tnformo · tdher Zeltuor , ot Deceml~r 8, 'rht>
. trike their demand, for rll' ate 'lb. war 00 eoadkloas that "lit be
li nn. Is preJUl.rl nl orucl'll lOterooPllt.-on • 'rou,turter ZtlHuni hi II II hel'81 orata"
pay bat valll , bed. ttioqh It JUlflt to _" beUl..,..ta, wttllout ,lordbl.
Iflld,9H Ih()wllli Awerlcu·. partl~lpuUon
\\-Itl! e. Illrae clrculatJoll Jtli roul;llOul ,b
001, talr to a.ume tJlat Ihelr 10,..1•. annfnUOD, aad IndecaolttN.\ Tbe,
,tHe wlIr,
{
08l'WIlD ~J)lre. It I. quoteil •• au,·, ty lad "trt9,IMII ,,"ould oot bl&Ye PII'- apPlUytid. b. . .w.. of lbe ~c priAd.
l'ht!MU IItldf'ft will he mnde avallPble
:
,
.
J ~ naluttd IIut&O to tJa
lb.
pI_ \1n • .., b, tbe " ..... deleplfl.
iIOOU t.lr g~neruJ use, at a uUUlluul 1ulI
"Tbe Ol1:nU&\D J~ple dCld re 10 DO traosP9'1.UOD. »1 .
but .dated the., »to,...I~ CQuid 'be,
cbllr,,#! to 4.!OVEr Mrt,UQI emit. ,
8epH w!lPhtver lilar IIle oppot1unltJ orotberbocMl' weN eaUed
.... lucIotalT.,.iI tile W.,.reut. ~
~lre~ut ed hy Illo9 tavontbl~ ilhuntloB
tQ eOatp .-Itb .he
• •M t~,. to adIMa:J. to lbe
An l'Ulhnr1tfl h~ . I)ttpn IIhl.l'Pd OD 'be un tile HIt trODt .1luultl btl; u~ tOJ
.......... IIor blPH
..... .,..... ....... H• .,d o~
(I,xponntluo lit hUII ~r, elc"lh 10 outiOlUl r.,nll&lnl 00 Ihe' weiil tront the "ulo IDrrea... ~ed ann., aMal
waQl ...ad DOC .11. . . . . . . , of
u~luteu wllb the Ua.lt~ lUot.el! hi
d.r4'CI.'Y. Or· we IlPUI.!I:u-llool»t tl1Qutlc, M r. Wb_t tb. pv.....lIMot "UI
eeIf...t ..."I...... 01 MIl. . . " ." . .

t~e ~'::::6t~:!~~'\,I:,:~r.~'1

;!f~~~~:~~:~j~~I;~~~;:::;~~
a~y~.~",~.~e~~t~~i:l~,:t:1:~~i
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n, •

the 800W,

over on her B1de.

bal'e ,bared 'their
know wben the can Is
MIlSOIl-";as tembly,crue:bed.
cul'ft()ry examination. reveal.
rIght arm, leg a zfIJ hack
h18 limbs were paralyzed.
d
h

It was a tragi"c moment, a »Jtiful1o..

clderit ot ·t he ·. trall--. d7lal' dol'." two
'comradea"tn aopr: Ruth glanced.
l1cltooily foom man to man, but Mal,..
~ut8
KJd rHtntned h1ni.elf,. thougb
tbere w •• a world of reproach io. ~
eyes. aJ.d, beodiug over the do8'. Cut
' 'a~aB t~e~~ellnood ot
the tracea. No "Word. wal ept\ken.
fv
tea.me ware do·u b.Ie ,panned aud
was hlB On y tltgll of Ute.
, NotblulI" to be dooe. The
dIm.CUlty ,overcome; tbe Bieda w"re,w"1
nIght crept slowly by •
deriaptn, tho t17lu. dog ~tLall
,the de8palring Ilolclsm of ber
be
aloD-C In the rear• .A.a long ,sl· ~,ce" 'ID. Malemute Kid add'DI" new
an' .an al ~ao. .travel 'It fI 'n'o t abot,
. race Of . bronle. In fact,
aud
...t chance • .1 aCcorded. itleast of all, .tor he
the craw11ua- Into ~P. It It can. 1n
10 eastern Tenneuee,
the 1I0pe\ot. mOOJe belna' ~ "
In the ,
Smoky mountalos. living
- Already penitent for b"-l~.nlrJ'7
over ~ Bcenes of bl,l chlldbood. And
tion, but too atubooql to mue amelld.. mOlt INiIUletic wae the melody of hll
MasoD. · toJled. on ad rue ~ ~ead at ' the loo~ rorgotten soutbern vernaCUlar aa
cavt!Cade. 1,Ittle dreamlna-- tJiat da~Ber be raYed. of IIwlmmwg boles aod CooD
hovered 1n~~be air. The timber c lu... luinta: alld watermelon ·rald.. It Wa.
tered. ,thlc 4.n ~ t.he abeltered bottom; .e Greek t o Ruth. but the Kid uU.elr- .I'.1
and tIltou'
tbla the,. threaded their .• tOQA 'and felt- telt Uti ou1, ODe can
wa,... Fit ~t or more 'rrom
t~. "h2 haH blell flbut out tor years
tower84 a otty plDe; For
.
fN~~f"that clvlllqaUon weans: '
it had litond tbere" and (o~
' :at:~g . brougbt OOnBclol.l8neiJ. to
dCltiny hact b.a.d th'" ooe e.gd In view. the iIi~keU mao , and Malemute K14t
PerhaPl the I'me had been d ecreed or lIeut,c)Oeer to ,catcb bls Wblapcn,
14aaOD.
.,.
_"You. rem.elpber when We t~regatb.
Be atoo.P64 ·;to faaten Ihe
ere4, OD the Tanaoft, fOUr yean come
thone of· b1a ,moccaelo. The 111008
next Ice 'run? I didn't care"'lIo muq.
to a bal,.aod the dog. la,. d own 1n the for tier rlhen. It WIl8 more like abe
anow Without a Whimper. Tbe flU ll· Wa. pretty, and there was a amack
nee.fJ Wh
'Not-a breath rulJtled ot, ,~clte~ent about it. I think. But,
oul<>4,.,
d'
know, I've. come to tbtuk • beap
.....
...
U
.:IU
or her. 8be·. beeD • i'OOd wlte to mOo
the heart and Imole the
81w-",* at .my Iboulder tn. tbe ploch.
UPI of nature. ... Btab pulsed.
Ana ..-ben It comell to tntdlng you
tbe air. :robe". did flot ~m to
knowl ~ere Iso' t bel' equal. D~ ye rec~e.:r It, but. ratber. telt It. like t~ oJloc!t tlie time I he sbot tbe )dou"eborn
premonltloo ot move ment In a moUon· nltllb to ,pull you and me ott tbat
leal void, Then the great tree bur· rOCL ' the bulleta wbillplng tbe water
eJened. with Its wellht 'or ycnrs Ilnn like ~ball.tonefl1, and we time ot th e
.oow, Pla7ed tta last ~rt In tbe · traK"· (amIDe a~ Nukluk.1eto, or when .b,
ot Ure. Masou heard the wa~ raced tb.-tce rUll , to brinK" tbe DCWI'
and .ttempted
,prinK" uP. but. Ye., .be·..· beeD' B good wlte to 100,
erect. caulbt the blow 8q uarel7 IlCttel"o tbat o the r 0119', Did n It klJow
OIl tbe &boulder.
I'd been tbero? I'lever ..t~ld yo~, eb?
Tbe . udden daD&'er. the quiCk
WoU, I tried It buce aown In the
-bow otteD lad Malemute Kid
811ltM. That'.- why I'm be~. .Been
The .p1ue needles were .tll! quJv. ru.l" loa-ether t oo. I '('ame away tQ
I -t.,rlnfl
be aave h18 command. and "Ive ber a chan ce tor dlvurce. 8 be
IPran. Jnto action. Nor did lhe lodlao ,"ot It. _ .
airl taInt or raise h er voiCe in , Idle
"Dot t\tat'. got Dothlng to 40 wJtb
"all1u., . . mtabt many ot her white
J b.ll.d tllollgbt ot dea ulol op
alst·e n. At hie order sbe tbrew her
PUUlu .. tQr Lbe Outllde hext year,
wel.bt Ola the end ot & , Ulck ly eJ:tew~
and I- but 1e. too mttt. Don't ifCud
POl1M4 balld.plke, euwa: the preuure lIer back to her people, J(ld. U 's beast;..
a.o4 1I1tenwa to ber bU8baud'a "ro,ns, .ly . bard lor .II. WUUlaD to 1"0 back •
• .QUe M.Jemute Kt4 attacked tbe t ree Tb1a.k of it-nearl,. tour 'yea ... ou our
'(1tb hilt aL Tbe ,teel raol" merrlJy bacqu and beuo. anfl ftuur and dried
.. Ir bit iDto the tro.en trunk •• eacb Iruit. aDd tbeQ to 10 back [0 be r
atro.t.::e be~ accompanted by a tHrt'ed. a04 carlboor h'. Dot aoo4 tor ber to
_rldlble' =:.~. to. "Dubl Bub!" have tried our Way., (0 come to kuow
01 We.. ·
•
tbuyre better'D her people'I, aod t.bell
At lut u.. Kid 1aJ4 the pitiable rtlt"\uu to thew'. Take care ot ber. Kid.
WDa tbat w.. ~ • ID&D.la'
WbT ~OD't ,J'~I1-but aOj IOU alwl7'

'"'rd.
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Th, White Sllenel 8oom.cI . to

.n. . .

tbe Ire. waldJq,
comrade.to
'.he
wu out41e.
of
be
WIth

COUNTRY"
.
,

" POR~G

,:A. ' ]uID PROJ[ "EGR"l'" '
,lD all a«ell or ,the world and tn
communlUcB ' the lervant ,PrOblem
pears to P have b~D ~D!lolt'f!d l it

:;:

lIi:hthouse·
)tl~ j tbe south: ~~ of '~:~;~!~~~~~~;
was buOt tn , a. part' of the
t

1D~abltod lolelY 1 by \ ".q'ea

UDlOlvable, 8&.Y8 the Rev. Dr.
and hall'• . In conNq'll8nc. to 1Je for ..
Abbott, qe~crJb1ng . In bll~.~', R,;~iPi~3 1 ttDed. The lantern was ~rof.epted "7
cenCBS ill' ute In Tcm'o
ateel revoh1.DI' .eroen.; 'an4'
tbe

. dla~
There were In Terre Haute tn

~~,n.___

66 ' .aome peculiar dlmcultles

omce

'to. wb1c~

m_nt\)i

caUe1'J" or ihe iower, ....hleh ,",". '. '
cut tron. l\ machine cUD was

~

,

s8rvants could BO to butlt-a. ' wrought Iron retuce.

'hear
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"ft......,tln.

J

, ,' I

For

. 14th
-Vlrltlnia -P,oa;.o'i';
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1'11118
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"Willen' Fal&&< Ton'ruea
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rqn,

communlcaUng b)"~ bullet·probf pal~
eagee with all the rooms , : In , ~be
keepers' dwell1li.fr bO~l5ei. '"
B~tJl forth'· "nd' to'wer
with lIu~ti.ble accommodation
-In a. ·.
....of ileae, bad
the buemeilt,
i Itb .. '" ,tock of
8tation wa8 ,
a loophole
wall and
' b7 , '''',Ii omali ,
...
I;";:;:~;;;e.,':.
' a.rme4 • ..,rith,
.
, Ca~noD:':"'ED~riDgo>

____ ,_ " ,-_
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PALMS ,i., ,FLORAV.'
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Aj~E
for that
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wu de-

adrot '
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,Yo'
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•

, An 1Dterestln& eYeot 10· coaneetiun

I~W~lth:~~~ihj,~recent
Ti~Ayna·
of tbewu
erul·t.be
••r.·
to ~u.eno&'.1

j

\

I" a~le ~o make all grMe
unto us; that we, bavlns IlItn everything may
unto every good work (Z Oor.
The grace ot· Ood ·and the
of Ood ,are only ....vatlable for
are- wJ1l1ng to UM their own
to the utmost.
His disciples «gain · and
....t ... th.' they would not find it easy
to 'f9~low HJm, and sbould count '
coat and- make up their minds very
def\ltltely' w}lether they were w.lltng
Ute Its.cJ'lnce or not.. (Luke

DapaY-· and Bobble 'bad' been Iert In
eare
their· blc lister wh1Je -their
'went out. · At hedUole they
to "aiay up for. motber," but
81ster relentlenly put them to
h,ed. Danny malnt"lnM a.. I!ItoUd
dUre~ence, but Bobble cl'h;d lustily.
81ster lIsten6d at the foot of tbe
hoping they wOllld l!Ioon ' be
Qu iet. At last Bobble stopped, and
the lIstener heard him eay:
.
"You cry a bit, J),anny; I'm tired:'.'

~t

"

Iz:~~:~~~
--------

BBAZn.UN DIA!lOIm8
A revlY&1 fot Intorest In the d.l amo&d. ~)
fields of BTalIl haa been ehown' b7
American buyem .tnce the beginning
ot the war. Tbe business Is dont'
enUrely ~Y, purchase from ijle natiYe
'rillner or from aative brokers
or the~ IDtertor, wbo 'are mimeroul!I. A
pocket ot BOOnas oUen pUses throll~b
many bancb before reaching the actual
oxporter. ODe ot tho curious teature4
~e $r 0;40 fR the conndence sh.owo by
tbe ,natlvs miner In certajn businqRS
men, to "'bom he wl1l some~tmee entrUllt numeroU& pa.ekets ot uncut.
stones for delivery to some dlst~Dt .
point witbout emctlng a. receipt a od
wlt.hout fear of subs tltutlon or loss: As
a re8ult, many Bnullian diamonds
reaCh, tho aea coa.at In small lpa.per
packets carried In the pockets
of
cbance moaseogcl'8.

"The servant tbat works ,COr m~
must be very ver)" 'econom·leat." said
tb-e boardlng-b~ul!le, mlltrea8 to tbe applicant tbr work.
"I'm such .. on, ;;ma.'am," promptly retur~ed tbe applicant. "Indeed,
a.
me last mlltre!!1 dllch.rred , me · tor
belDI" tb&t w.y."
)
"For being eoonomlcaU"
prb:o to ,be won Is of han" Yea, with me clotb es; I uled to
Paul tell s us how gJ&dtlll Hill advantages wear bera."
Ibefore bie
Stranger- What'B tbat man ".nn"","
"pro"s on so excitedly for1 '
prize ot 'thO'
Subbuba--Ob, that's City-cuss, who
calling of God In Christ Jesus. "
baa Jus t gol a plot of land out here.
3:14,)
USE}' ULNESS
Or.eok word 'ana transla ted ODe of bls POtlltoo ~ ti.as come UP. and
In tlite verse menlls "a.bovo"- he's going for a plibtograhper,
. It 1.1 a great "satisfaction at ' tho cloEle
wllich Is blgheT. "WO are callof Ute to be able to look back on the
, Ood to come up higher, and th6 . " Wom,en have very little Elense of yeu.n that are past (lod to !eel that
to lIe won by cl1mbln g 18 the humor," said ·the cold· blooded citizen. yoU have lived not [or youraolt t.lon'o,.
~I~~y which will bo achlev.ed .by· the
~'I don't know about tbat.
Henri- but tbat you ba.ve been useful to
CAn seo a joke liS qulOkl), as any- others. You may be allsurcd a lso that
t~:~;~!~ I d "fit and the Joy of ata.ndlng. on tbe
~
brlrht 8umJDtt ot the mounta tn In conEvery Ume tbe children talk tbe lame tceltng In a source ot comC01I11. ,rr'qul, i HcloUIJ tellowl! blp with Chrlst"lnetead
wanlinl" to crow up to b. Bmar,l fort and bapplness elt an)" period of
all that Is I8lfl1h, .nd all that In our ot alf.ylntr down In tho dark valley of and IDdu lltrloUB Uka their fatber ehe life, Nothing 10 thl, world Is 80 good
laughEl."
lIv88 that In any wa.y harma UII ' Or I 'allbre and discouragement
usefuln ess: It blnd ll your fellowothen. It waa 'tble that 0. great man I "Who ahaH ascend into .the htJI
Tbe young man'\ Walted nervou.ly
to yOti and you to them: it
bad In hll mind wben he aaJd: "~r- O[LJ"eboVah? And who shall uland ,In
to U10 ,i mprovement o! youI' own
aetUnl" tho thlngq which. are bebtnJ H~ holy place1 He that hath clean In the dra1lo'1D~ room for .(\1e, lady character, and It gtvell you a real lru.
_ad ItNtcblnl' forward to tbe thiDIB hand8, \&nd a pure hcaTt; w,lln hnlh to appear, He bad ' been Bitting' th er e,
t
wblcb are be,ol'e, I pre.. on . toward not. Jtfted up his s Olll unto vanity and twlddUn& his tbumbl, for hu:tf an hour, por ance Ina SOCiety, much boyo'l1l
n'Y"b. I'UnClot station can h&t be ·.oal unto tbe pl'\lze of the blRb ho.1b . not "worn dooelttu1'ly. He Ifhall FlDa1ly a ,tap wal beard In t he balt.I'8to" ,_-<aG
call1nr of Opd In Chri. t Je. u •." AK 8 rlcbteouao9Ba trom the God ot his and ho rose to bls feet Cltlj)ectanUy.
rUl\er in • l'&C8 cannot bope to win rlpteou.nel8 form Ule God Qf hll
But It was not tbe lady ; {t was her
DO TOU BELIEVE III SIGNS'
If _ keeps tbtnklnl &bout what be s~ lY&tton ." (Paalm 24:3-6.)
maid.
"I .ay," 8ald the ImpaUelll youn'g
b . . dOllO ,that mllht burt 111m 8.1 •
~'
The 1088 of an enaagement ring II
runner, or wb&t other. hav. done tbat
"I ussd to tblnk you were not a man, "what keeps your mistress 110 con ll~e red1 by super.uU~ pereoqe to
mla'bt blD4er him. and alW'aJ'_ keep. man of your word, Jobn. but lin 101l1! ' II ahe making up ber mind be a lupornatural s ign. from ebo..
tn mind the ODe tbJna. celUng Aret cbanced my mind ."
~ ,,:hether .be'n 8ee me or not!"
forbidding the girl to marry tlie ma.n
"No, Ilr," anlwered the maid, with who gave. tho ring,
to tbe 1'0&1, ao we are to forget ..... In
"Ab. you understand me now, frleDd
".,.8S the remembl'&ll08 ot wblch Smith. But wbat" led you .to cbaDc.e a 110'180 , mtrk, lO ll IIn't ber mind "be's
It fa commonly ooDaiderCd unluclcf
keep u from, dome our bolt.
ypuf mlndT"
• maktn& up." ,
for a girl to many a ~ wb088 "'!JrOne
It I. _~.lIy .oocI to
"You rpmember that .money you· bo":
name beglna with the aame lettAr WI
foriet-Uie SoJllI'7 .blob baa beeu raw~ tram mer'
"I suppa.e," .ald tho timid you.nr ber own. The old couplet 8671 ·
.
doae QJ or the .."U word tbat IuIA been
man: "when. you recall what .. ba.nd- "Chance tbe name but not lb, I~
"Y•• ," ~
.potea. alahwt u.a. It 4081 UI no lood
"You .. Id It 1 leDt U t.o you ,.OU some lPan .,.our Arlt bUl bl1n4 wu you
for worae and not for bIv..,.';
tb remember theI:e tbtnp, bot cau... would be indebted to me tor ever," wouldn.'t conllder me tor & minuter' The . uperatltJoua gtrl dOOll Dot
.Iy..... ,/
.
II); a P'eat 4.. ot IN#'erlng.
YOII
"Ob, yea, 1 would," replie4 the wI4· . . tell her ..... thaart out ot sltbt. u
know how' people DOW "T, "'I'oreet tl~"
"Well, .,.OU are 'keeplD. your word ow, In.t.&D:tly. "but I W"oult1n'l COD- tb" portenda thaf the meetln. will be
til. . .,. ..,. ..,. It. 8aT to Y~f~ Ilke • man."
alder you for a aecond .:'
tbe lut one.

---

ALME'R~'"

w..

Gusloess School

srad..

It -;'OllJ' etlft11lT

:
11 too

a....
maa-i;;;
' ~PNA~L.M.E~R~B:IU~:M:N~~:SS~~S~C~H~'CH)~~L.fI~~U~ld~.~
•::~o:r~,p:b:oa:.~~~r:~:Ul~~~~.
• PHILAWC'PHIA

Conquer self ubt:)lro .... the nole
-'''~~'" •• Into str'uggle,
'd.tlkml".iion to win th,; flab!
God. CSee Heb. 12:

ni".· •• "".

For Wedding',..Recep.tions
'
, OUR NOVELllt DE' ¢OIRAu,",IN:l

T•••• 5 ....1

for

. thtf qf'eW" : ~ ~t venltl. of
the ......ve ot Admiral
. " of tb. ArcenUoe
,
,

rot."

• Wbere . tullenll 1"C,cein ac(ual bU.J~.'.a.;e~nc:el in eoajuot.
do. wltb the mOlt up·to-date bnaluHl! te
• lDelbod ••
Bmpl0711leat departtDeat, 2$1
,laced .laCt Jaa,,", I.t
st. ~"r.meat demand lor ~aatH.
,
•
, ladiyldual ID.tructlou.
,. aad .v•• ~ ....loa.. Call wri\e

IoN:

aoaldeot When one t-r 01&. feJl'derotl
htui" a cripple to~ l¥et m. CUDnlng, '
.~0a1 pmietratlon,
aDd lnceDloUB eubterfuK88
lf~~h~ntly opposed by the nmperOr'& w1~. JOMP.hl~ .",ho eaergedcal!l' dea::oUnced hIm 8e a "QUf'88d crlpp~"
",

.Il'NlJlEB

wonder bow man7 : of jo...u, tllAlrp.
wbC?hav& , saJ.d ~ "[ '411 gohilf to po
8.8. 1 .BhouI4; 1'Jll.'
tq ltudy, more,
and 1 w:J1I tr1 to' _vo. others IB1s -troDble. 'Mor~ : th,an tliat · I'm golnK- to
try to be kind a..od helptul· to oth.8rs
210
to mako them happy," aDd then
baT~ forgotten all about It. ,I "Wonder,
If youtH not ·tell a.n,.bod7 I'll toll ,.ou
t hat" thero are ·.ome ot U8 older ones
who ha.ve had SOOd ·..int~ntton8
and .mAde good roBoluUoDB and than
bave torlotten l th,em. ' But ~&Y ~oUld
, ,,~u'Jlf you oould cet a cba.oC8 to
wlth"them that their Uvea' wOllld
.
~11; gtMt. deal happier U the}
not forgotten ·thelr good' r'oeoluIf
·bad lived ~ to .

'

the·

.,'

.. , '

, • •.

at

'~

':: Itml:::;

~

on with wondo r when my 'wife rotied ' Pharaoh Is ,:th~!&U;~~~;t:~
tlte dl~lng .to.ble to one Bldet08f"eep.
' tbe ' Old
for never betord' had she seen a. -table
"on · wheels." When, - In dUl!ltln~
plaRo, the keys st-ruck tbe wires
Bome '" notes were 8Ounded, lJb.e
Ilrel!lBed ' her bewUdermeni by
phrue:
,
.'
"Wby;· tbe critter
Itt.. ~ . r • '.l ' f •

..

I. ' .

l'II!l4eIred Ita IIfe ODe.

,.et ·be labonld Ince..alliiJ'.
~ecoI_ ..6.000
, 1>10 tran.\a-

~ , lI'rench et.a.t.ma.il.

..

, Sn;-,IQN

~.

otsu'ed. for , a IDIUt&rr ....-: ht on

: . ..A1( EMBUifATIC TiTLE
. ~.\
, .. .' :~+-.

i.

".

,' _ _ at Na\iOloon. aDd _ _.Im
at the ED,cl1ab. cOurt, Talloyrand, tbe

'In

t' .'

a.-nd from ' ble
Tlbleat beadCbel, \ laW.
feet tn !~oI.1I4. hIa bOdIl7

"

' - -'
" UPWARD
, Poalm 68> ..1-4, '

or
' ~~'~~~~~
.~;;~~~M~m~~~o~n~~~~li~~~I~iliii~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~;~~~~~!~i~li~~~1

on racer •. , "

ftnd & 'place or hOJisekeepers to. find a
eervant. ~[a lad)" wlahed a matd.
sbe told ber [riends; tbe report . •If
her need was cltculated. and if
friend ot hera knew of a ma.id, or
frl~Dd of 'a' mliid who· WQ aeekthg a
plnce bappenea to
of tbls lady,
tho Information was given. Tbls proC080 sometimes produced ' alnp1ar
servants. lind. 1 prelum,e, U · alqo
produced slltl'u'ar ml,tresael, '.
. . f happen to remember ' one
whOle perpetual surprise furnll!lbed
~'!~-r)tb per~tual amdsement, Sb."
~! come from eoutherh ' Ulinoll,
~pularly dubbOd "Eg7Pt." She 100Kod

,
,urn..'.vA.' 'TOPIC

btl to

"
~
_Io'
__
_ ..
tt.

,.

I

.

Ln1i~nftheW,rld

and Love of ,tIiC
Father

"BES1

FOR

President Wilson Deliver.
.aile Before Congrella Out,lInllg'

DR. SAMUEL W. COLL~

Plan for Federal ,ODllratIOri.

Dentist

liNV'ESTiills MUST BE GUAROEDI
IIVIITOII

41.... THOIIAS AVE.

"The Sign of Good Teeth"

AWORD TO THE 'WISE IS
I, .

Hu" YOllr Goede ~spreo."d br

,O'N'EILL'S
EX,PRESS
.
,

'

PHILA.DBLPHIA '
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•
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.. BI,_", .oJ.UIotoI'I

Pu&. ' 01100
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WILLIAM E. HIRES
~ortg~g~s
__, ___'I~risur~ce

.T. AND GARFIELD AVE.
Plibnvra. N .

DO

the excess earnlnge of the 1Oa41

onl,.. one ree.117, worth burlne.

dcr the opernUoD of the Ia.w.

To guarantee proper returns to .the

Real ,Estate
~ROAD

The approprlatlon of "'00.'''')'''~
to tie used 88 a "revoh·ID,.

.:s~

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.

roads for the period of gove'r ument
operation the President recommentied
that Conlresa provide compenaUon

To half pint af wal.er add l '

~

0&.

·Bum, a amaH bos af Barbo Com~
aDd ~ Gao of .1,oerlDe: Any drugid. . .
PDt thla up OJ' TOU can mls it at bom... at
"Ye1:7 little CQIIt, FuJI directiou for u.k"
lAc ud ue come in eaeb bas. of Bubo
Compoand.
It will Pad_LIT darbD
IItreaked, fad~ par bail'. uul make
~d aJoeq.·)t"Wil1 notoolor the.wp..1 .. DO'
aticq or ~,.and,doee DOt rub oa:. Ad"Y. '

ilt tbe rate of the ame net opera'a n"

Income as .the road.a bavo rocehM~r
\he three preceding heal yelln. .
To provide for the proper
Dance of the roads and their re,:urn "IIO I
tbe O'l\'oera 10 the. .. me
government takel them
Ident recOmmended
lhorlze their upkeep ·8Dd
for ttle· period of federal
Leglslatlon ,to this effect Is
talne<! In the admInistration -"'"",~, ' I
Onl,. b,. government oPeration"
President · t.o ld CoDfreaa' co~ld
ullity nccesaal'J" to the COUDttJ'
tnlned. Sf! added tl(a t 'exi_tl_
(zaUOIiS ot the railroads should
turbed os Utde 'as poaslble, .
eBpeclal sfreas on 11lh~.",f~~~:~::,i~!f1
tho roa.ds
81

it.,,, .

FJCOno~y '111 a rocky road tbat leacS..
to Plute"f1lle.

A _ I card to Oozlldd T.. 00.. !boo'"

I,..n, N. Y., a.unc' for.

7°U. Ad..

'~,

IADlple

...ru repQ'
1

" j

&!U'·IDtereat t. the prlntJpaY In.credJ-o
ent 10 the 1'0terestJoc thinKS of Ule.

SYRUP

,
qf tbe ftesb" pertatns to .

the patlacatlon of the grouer bodlly

Drinking 'Milk
The o!'!ly kind that i. .,,"cd
by ua,

4

We can also serve you with

SPECIAL MILK FOR BABIES

...,.nw Hom

that
job you're in Deed of?

Succe6l0r to Harry Drury

717 Mor...' A...

f.lmjrl
Co . . Ia ad ... ~. Pold
It .t
opporblalt,".
n •• 't w.U ptU die yery
,ut lM _ _ l .... t 1&1" _ •

,0'" nM

For "GOODNESS" Sake
DRINK

lim. II. . . . . . .11 .1Iaow'

'0.
""., "14k .........k
..... caa laru old.

Castor's Coffee
D,Uvcrla: .. "DdIlr, ra!arra. Ilwtrt..
SEND POSTAL to CASTOI BROTIEIS.
C",MOEN,.ID. . .r WAGON WIU STOr

,

If You Have' a
"rlnting Want ,

Every one of us
Somo dou must 410,

So whllo Ulo lasts
Let's bope wo'll, U~o . to

Clean. mODd 4Ild due lor uoo.

WI!! WANT TO

pow

WHAT IT Lt

DO'

Puttl. .
,ooo! prIn....
II our tnaalzMeI, aDd .M.'
NY .oeJ prVll",- we
cion'" m •• 1l fair, bu_ tile

we

be4tt obtaiDabl., 'u 70.
.,. "fr~ Ms-ourtOi . . . .
_

•

triaI ' ~

.e

wm

Ibrk.t Stnol a..-n ., OJ""

u. Good Paper When
You Write?

,".IIl.""

I

I

hr.

b,

w,

1/." OO<.l1'root .. Market 81a,. PIllIa.

,

tf\e
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THE HANDY SHOP

WeCanPrtnt~
end Do Jt RJCht.

1rtae

cI,,..I'.,,,;,•••

th~t co~ta.ins the -most nutrition.

John Mellen

weltare.
the" p~~;;~:;'~ ':l~
,,,reat U,su of war W·l~Jt:
we
DOW dealing, . As our experience
veiops dlmeuJtlea and make8 It'
disturb abo~~
sate
they are, I bave deemed
from uDJuet lnJul']'", and It 11 of the ·
to remove those dUIJculties
utmost cona9qu~nce to the ;oyernmJnt
twer 1 hn.ve the legal power to do
that ' all , great ftnanel,a ! opera
"To aHume control of the vatt
'should be 8tab11lzed and ci:Hlrd14
way tyoteml of th·. country I., I
with the anandal o~l'£ltton. ot
Izo, a very Great re.ponalblllty. but
fall to do ao In the existinG ..... ,, - ,, "
borrowing should 'run athwart
atance. would have been much
borrowloP of thd federal trealtI ."ume,d tho leas
ury, and no tundo.1Xl,!otol.' In~uStrlal
or than the weightier.
vnlue. -mould an)'Whore , tie nno~es~
"I am sure that I om 8pea.klng the eartly Impaired.
mlud of 0.11 tllougbt!ul AwerlClInl . '"In thf. hand.·of many thou~nd. of
whell 1 so)' thnt It Is our duty U8 reJ)" .mall I"vedore In tho C9"ntry, ., ·well
resento.Uvea of Ule imtlon to do
a. ' In national banlte, In In"urapee
I.lrythlng thot it 18 nec.."(!S8dry to do to compan!. In ••vlngl ban,. I" ,:tryat
obtnln J.h,e oolUplate DloblUzlllion of companle., In 9\n·, ,,cll' Igonole. of
the wllole'" rl~lIuun:e8 of Amerkn by a, ,very kind, rallwly -aeo"rltl..,
lum
rflpld ond eI1'ecth'e 0. menns U8 eRn be t6tal of which. run._up to IIOmo ton or
touJld,
Tro118llo1'tnUon 8uppllt"a nil eleven' thoullnd mlllione, Conatltute a,
Ilic arter.les of luoh~lIzntlon. Unlcu vital part 'o f .the ..ruCrtu .... of credit.
It he unller .R single and unlftetl dl· and the unquestioned '!IOlIdl't y of
r~tlon tho whole pro(.'"e8l} of. Ihe . no.; .trueture mUlt,be maintained.
tlon's nctlon Is embnrmssoll.
"'l'he ~relary of war .tod I eOan,.
"It WlUI In the true, spirit of AmerJ4 agreed UIOt, In -vIew of the 100.07 com~
co, ODd It WOK rlJ,:lIt. thut wo
plex Inte reata ~ wblch mUBt .be ' ofe-8.rst try to elfect the necL'lIlUIry unlO· guarded anG ba.. monlzcd. PI w~11 aa
cation unde r til e \,011l0Iu ..y · netlou of beeo.use ot his cxcel>Uolla1 expet-Ience
tI~qse who were In chn ..ge of th e "rent nnd ablllty to this ne.w ft eldyf IJ9 vero ·
rnll'\;uy prope rties, nnd we did try It. mental action, Bon. William O. MeThe. dlrectors of tho rollwa),a respond· Adoo was the right man to ...urne dl·
,rJ to the l10cd prompt1&, pnd
reet o.dmlnl"tratlve con~rot of thl.
ollslY. Tho ~roup 'ot 'railway exec l1~ new executive hsk. 1 At our requellt
who were chnrged with the tolk be COl1sented to o..ume .t he .llt.horltJ"
of actual co:.ordlna tion and Re ne·ra\ lind duttea of oraanll8r and dlre<=tor
direc tion pcrform~d the.lr blmcult dJ. general of the new railway admtnl..
tl4;!S with patriotic .eat and morke4 tratllJu. ~ lInl atlumed tho}!8 dUO, al!J wal to hove ~en expecte4, Uo. aod
~ork 18 lu aC!tlve ' pros·
nnd
t believe,. eYel')'thloK" t1uu It refS·
"0wag po8sHl1e tor them 10 do In the
"It 18 ~robobl;y too wuC!h to expeCt
clrculUllto.m.-e.. It I ho.ve t"ken the that even under the unUlel) rallwa,
talile .out of Ou!lr ,honda it haa flat heeD admlnlat,.tlon which ·wlll oow be poeef·
because of Rnf dercllction or t.lJu~ s lt,lo auftlqlent 'economle. ~n
on their lmrt, but only ~UIIe there leded 'In th e operatton ot tile nil·
were IOmo thlnge whlcb the 'goveMl- wata
make ,It VOallbte to add to
mont caD do and private nUlDllaement
equipment BJJ,d extend thei.. o~
cunnot. We shall continue t& vallflt
facltlUe. aa rnueb .. . tbe pre.
mOlt hlghl)'" the advice and 8plslanee ent extraordtnal')' demaod. upon their
these .rontlemep. and 1 am aute
Ule wlU render (lealnble without · renot tlnd them wfthboldlnG It.
IOrtlnl to ttle aatlonal tree.IU17 tor
'"It hal become ~unml ... kably plain the ,fund" It It la Dot -poealble It will.
that on1y under govarnmtnt
of oou..." be aecea&a1'7 to reaort to
tr.tloR oan the .ntl,. equipment
OOn&1'M8 tor ,rants of mODer for
..veral .y.tama .f trln.portatlon
that purpoee. .
fully Ind un, ...'rv.dly. thrown Into
' '''The MClHtary of the 'reuurt will
common Hrvloe without InJurlou. dl. advl .. with ~r oommltte. with ·, .
or-Imlnatlon Igainlt partloular prop~
to Ut'l ve..,. pracUcal .ap4iot of
only undu IOv.mment admln"
m.~e,. Fo, the pr.....t I ........
can Ibaolutal)" un ....ttlet.d and only the .uaranteee I .. aw 'nd_ted
u".mba""UMd common u .. b. made and .uch approprlatlOnl .. ar" aeoMo
of an traokl.1trm1nale, t.rmlnal
ury .t the outMt of thll talk.
tiM and equipment of evel')' kind.
"t take the Uberty of ,expreulDl' tho
"Only uDder 'thAt authority can
bwe that the CoJlfr«U ' mJY .....pt
ttlrmlnal. be CODItructed ftq'd
U1eM prolliptly ,od uncnallClDal,. W.
oped wJthout I'E'lftI'd to the
... dealm. with ..... t mattere &Ilcl
meDII or IlmitaUoua ' ot
will. J a~ 1lUre. deal .. .aU. tIIeID
Bot ander ,-uvel'lUAfot
to

Some people's good

In\hll ap~te,,: t4e '"Inat ot tbe eyea," the have been broken otr.
"'e .ee .. good pe4qOItcal hint and _ co'Veioas desire . for tbe things Qf otJ1.

for winter resort wear, aloq
apparel for touriata · tbAt
~0UJ'De7 ~utbwal'd., .te all rea.dy tor
lbe compaDt81 ot women that . w111
tUrD tberr bnck.a upon tbe laoda
mo.... • ,Umpae of tbem t. al1urtoe enouah to fl:J: .. wavertDI ptirpoee
-.dl ~rmID' tb~ who ma,. to 'folIo"" ~em to tbe end. of the
.-.rtb.. t .that 1, to thbae endl that protbem..lns loto the ·Guit of Mex·
Ito. or tbe Soutb ~~tlaptle, or the Pa·
dllc ID . Oalttomt..
Wherever the,.
io'~thp mUlt Yie with the belt 'efro~

Jr1tb · oUier

teet:

I1>.... '

lit mllUOO<J d ...
~

.

ot the mode1J prepared for

toa.rIIta aN DOt 10 dlaUactl,. .ummer">
like u to \ta, them from wear In the

wJDtel'fl oortb this I. the mOlt Intcrelbbat in the croop.
4t the -rIght the bat of "peanU"
braid belonla, like the butterftlel,
amonr arowlnc 1I0werl: It ,. a nOYeI
weave In Itraw 10 a light turqoolse
blue 'color,' wl~ a Derrow _are mNh
woven to two lOWI 10 the bo47 Of the
bitt. The' brlm II faced With orcllld
pint , nlour., and narrow It:J1.pe of it
are ~~ tbroulh Ule meeb In tbe bat.
TalMli· tbJ!t 80llb tb. trt.mmlOI" are
'mad, of theM narrow .tripe. ThI. I.
aomethlne new UDder the lIOn, aod'batl
of braid are abowD 10 all tbe love17
I~

U~t

rolo;:m

borth. bll~ the, peat,r Dum~ belODl"

2; ;

0Dl7 In 'laDeII of the 'PD,

At the top
pictured, there II a tloe
turban of bluk: 8lDPer .traw, Wltb
ero....t.op: of bla~k aaua. nil. typl.
loOotberD. tourSat rp04.t, beautltol1,.
ud atmply trlmme4. It. broad
of black, Ilou, wlo" I Ura:e.U
a .PP, coul'M-4OUtbward.
blaCk bat: at the lett. 'ot mao
UD.' apd paaoe velYet, bOWl to edict
for almplleit7 In rulUlnery and mako
marvel at tbe atyle and beaut, or
It helon.. to DO ' aeetloo or
I ~fte"",.obeLql" · aD adaptable bat tor
I'
wee., Ilu)'where: aod dr~aa
qf taal. '1I:lnd DOW eztend their
uaefulneu to ev.nl,Dc wear alto. It
could bardJ, be 8llPpler, wlt.h It I tiD·
lahlUI, loueb merelr 11 pia tbat (:illluot
eva ~ oIuaed u "faDC)'," n. btad
&a II I~ cooJl of patUi~ velver, onrl duu
...,. tlht... II II' trimmioar, und no tIne
at'efI !hfl nlodfll wl i h (,M tor· IDOrv,
:r. ..... ~dUu.ao of ..
"_d .....

o't rthe j'roup

..a.o

w""

Wlth_bl• • Iou .... POPul~r.
"
LinaeaLt. bloUIM wlll alw8.~' be preferred b, lOme women, aod maoy 01
~bem are betnl showo thl. .ew.eon.
BatJ.~ ond fine cotton volle are th,
fo.vorl,e tabrt~ tor lIolerla modele.
aod flne tucklog.. lIemaUtchlnK, ao~
claJnty '1.tIce ed,lug. conatltute the fa.
vored trtmmtnp.
.
Tailored bloullel of men'_ WeBr em:
and of gUn ure extremeJ), popuhu
also.
For a 8tretchtd lweater.
To reatore the lbupe ot " ..,weat.
wub In hot water aDd white I08plfpdil
HloMe III cool water and lil Y to dry OIl
• rovered table top or other flllt su....
fllt..-e. , I'ln the IlroUl up, t .. len tbe but·
tuua anti lay tile wbole Ilument 10 tha.I
tb. Wldlb" ~ _
'thaD tbI

I'Dlu..

IUQHtIOD. 'to . the · preacher aDd en." and tbe "pride of lite" pointe to
teacher, .,..... that we must bertn to
and boasting.
teach 'o ur letl8QUIIl throuah the me41UDl Nor are tbese three great principles
of- put uperteDee and of preMDt ID4 of worldly-mlndedncfJs name<) at ~n·
tpIL Blmon (Luke ~:n) .p~ to dom, for at lenst twice before do they
ha.e been • doubter wben ;Jeml appear togetber In the Bible, arat In
eal1ec1 him. Neverthe1eu, he wu wt1l4 the temptattoD ot Eve tn tbe 'garden
to t1'1 Ohrllt at leut OOC'e, an4 10 ot Eden and iIeCOod In the temptation ·
wol'(1. he let doWD the net. The ot ChrIst In tbe wilderness..
Read
e'fldence of obed1ence II foulld IIl..vel'H raretuily the third chapter of Oene,da
19, and Matthew (4 :8) alao Luke (IS: Ind the fourth of Matthew for the evl·
11) teU. UI tbat when Ute, lett their dence of tbl8.
.
Deu, '"they lett all."
But not only are these things Ineam·
IV. HII Helpe,.. . Trained ' (VV". 21. patlbl e 'witb the love of the Father,
22). The result of thl. tall WU (see but they are turther UTgued ugalnst on
. .. 21) that .. the,. went Into the cltJ' Ibe ground of tbelr ·Oeetness, faT .. the
thw entered Into the Irnacogue. world pnasetll away Dud the lus t there-wbere Jeau taualit them. Tbe Infer- )f,"
enee, ot ~Uf'le, II plain. ' . Whenever
A mYlitertotJa curse wastes down and
God calla a man Into hie kingdom. be Nears out all mao's workmnnshlp. ftnd
beatDS · at once to teach ·blm the do· tt 18 the some even with the phYIJIt'ol
U. and reepou.lbWtlee of the ItIO,4 rrl'ntloD. Sens ond shores ore conUno·
4om. Notice that In becomlo, ftaben ally changlng pln~,.. nod fou ntnlns
qt meD, then bepn cioae at home. ~na rivera are drying up. "MIlDY D~CS
Brother aoorbt brother. Tbll was Dot p08f1 betore the eye 10 the course of D
~e drat time that Je8WI had ca11ed half·hour's reading of hbllory, Dod the
tbeee ltrother& (See John 1 :40. fl.). duration of 8D Almander or a Cllesar
In the ca'l, al aceorde4 by at. John, la but the uffalr of a fcw momentR.
",e are led to balleve that John (the
Not pnly doe. the world (10 8S away,
UDlDenUoned dlldple) flnt aouabt au but t~ e Ipst thereot. We sicken of the
lDteniew with Obrlat. Tbe question world In time. The evil daYH come,
of !aarmonldnl the V.riOUI call. wblab and the yeara draw olib when wo 118,:
lena cave to h1a 4Ildplel II an 104 ..·1 -ban no pleasure In them." Daniel
......UbI' one and one whleh bU Ii•• Web.ter, In tb~ .unset bours of ,bla
I'IIIe to a eDOd deal of 41lcuulon. Ttle dlaUogullbed lltt!, laid to biB blogra·
ODe neorded In the Ant chapter 0:1 pber: " I care DO mort! about poUtics
;John oecurred In .Jodea; thlI one oe_
In Oaul... All to wheth.. tIIIl than a "'adaw tbat 1111 ~D top of St.
t?alll'"," aod tileD be quoted Cowper'to
b the one recorded In the flftb dlap- Unes:
.
tIr .of Luke. there IeeIDIf to be a p.o..
Ha .... that tbltl ....... round.abou~ ·
..al oplnton that It Is Dot the 1A!qllt Tbe
world," wllb aU It. mOlle7 rout..
t:bcn:Iab we can with proAt compare ChUrclh, ,arm7. phyaic. tALw.
~
11a cu.toma, and U. bUIIln.ue.,
~ two slUa,. In t ..rh1.... thIJ 1.no ooncarnl at aU ot hla.
IOL TIle probablUUeI are that there Are
And a&7'. Wbat ..,. bet-"Cawl'"
. . . . tbree ealll t 1'1rat. the one r ..
"Oh, who wlabes to seize and .hold
car4ec1 In Jobn l:8D:062:' MCODd, tbat
. . . ..... rded 10 Kltlhe. 4 :18:22: 104 tbat a. ao object of hl~ aUllrClue 'de-wb1cb Ie: doomed to dellth und pcr4
tM third and lut was that wblch oe-' lire
eured
batore their appointment petual defeat? Ia there 1I0t u. more
i1XcelleDt W8,' iii Ulere notblog we
to bteome .apoaUee. tbe ODe recorded cnn
love aod leao upon when theso
lD Luke ave,.
Conolullon. ' Wben .J"nnl t.ee4 hi. Ihlnra of earth are vuuhlhlng 11ke a
spectre from our slgbt? Yell, Answer8
~t ta.k, .he 41d not 'ace It alone. Be
bad 1lrIt of an the .ppro.... l of God; Ule apoatle: "Btl tiltH ()oeth thu wlll
the rather. Be allO bad the anDolot-- ot God ubldetb foruvor."
Theile were almost IhQ IU,II t wor(la of
I,. of 004 tho ;Bol, Bplrlt. Ind h.
ea1Ied ID lbe co-operaUon aDd belp of O. L. Moody, tbe cront c\'lIl1geIl8t Ilml
the I{reillt Cduclltor of C hrl SlilUl youth.
hWD&D I"o.tl. JeliUl met hla temple·
Tbe), ure lDKrlbed upon his lomh·
tIaD and 111. taw Dot III btl owa
Iilooe, Tbe), are luapcmlc<.1 ln a golden
Itrenatb, but til the Itreqt!1 of the frame
over tbe manl ('1 10 th e room
I&tIrtt of God. ~ At tM ..me th. . be- lDude
IIBered by his l)relfCDCe 10 the
004. ho eaJlod to hli lido th_
ID taro. were tG become 6Jhen of Mood,. BIble InsUtute of ChlcugO. Hun·
. . . leaden of oUten. ' Btl t!8lJ to drecll ot founl Ilnd old llU~8 throutCb
tMM dlldplea wu tbNt-fold; (a), tbat room e,er), ),ear and J,:IolZ11 upon
to _pIMhlp. (b). to feIJowlhlP, thole wordJ, and cain oc;,' 10spiratloD
aod 'DflW direction tor t(lelr Uves for
(JilL' :10) ; 11>4 (e). to Mnleo.
tIWL · God,lfUllt It to aonle of you.

,oat

POID~

aMID to·

CatmbaJ .Deafoeu Caaoot lie Cared
by local applications .. they cannot reaob
partioa or th. ear. The.....
way to cu.,.. catarrhal Deatn....

lb. dl. . . .~

o~ OM

::ALe~t ~A~~~~;~~'brNf:m~f'.i

throuab th,. Blood on tht I/(UCOWI Burtl,Oall
or tbe · BF.I.m. Catarrhal DMtnMII la
cauMd by an Inflamed. con~ltlon ot tM
mUCOUI Unml' or. tbe .&uat&chIAD. Tube
When ttlle tutM I. Inflamed you bave ..
rum bUn. lOund or ImperlMt hear11l1' u4
wben It II enUrel,. clOMd. Dealne .. I. lb.
r .. ulL Unl ... the tntlammaUGn can be r ..
duc:e4 and thll tube ....tor04 to It. nor.
~ con41t1on, bea.rln~ may.!."
deltroye4
torel'e... Many ea.Ha o~ vedn... a'"
c&u.. 4 b7 catarrh. whlcb I. an hltlamtllS
condition ot the Mucoua Surface.. .
ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR8 tor any
(l . . . . ·ot C.tarrhal Dea.rneae that cannot
UBDf~~m, bT ~ HALL'S
CATA.RRD
All Druni.ltl 'rSc, Clrcul ..n tru.
1"_ J. Cheney II: Ca" ToJed~, Oblo.

Flr('proot bulldlogl ore protected'
with fire e!SCtlllCII, just the some.

Con~t!pation, ~n.dirntion. aick·beadaeb..
·.nd bilmull tomlit.IGnti are overeome by L
toUrafI of Oarfleld Tea. Drink on reOriDa..
Adv.
'
, c,~
Tbrowlng mud lit ..
on e's ha m.lfl, .

good 'man

aoU.·.

HElLTH WIS WRECIED

......, . . . . ...,Uolll ....•• W......
W.-t.I_W._ ,
~I had ftucb awful cuttiog pain.
ID tbe small of my boek ood blps, 1
often had to crr out," "7" Mn:. Er·
nest Wlethoelter, 6lW) Madison 8t.
8t. Char~ea, Mo. ''The pain wa~
knife-like aDd J-could!l't tu.r D In bed,
f.ct I My
wasfeet
almoat
IlInelple88.
aDd .
ankles .welled ba.dly, :
' .
m, blloda were puffed
•
up and tbere , were
'
.
.wellloll uode.. . m~
,.

i

eye •.

"I ottp.,n cot ·80
hod to alt
"
down to keep from ' ..........
fOiling and my hculth wu completely broken down, Tbe kidney secretlODl~ pnlbcd terribly In pU88uge nud
In 1II1IIe of all the me!llctne I took,
_ kept getting worse until t wns ..
wreck,
"By chnnce I read nbout Doon',
Kfd"~ Pit,. nnd bought some. ACUlr
I hod used hnlf a · box th (!tI.~ Wl1l1 a
chonge 1I0d 1 (!ontlnllcd to Improve' 1
the {l1)ln.,. nl'h l'H and 8wellloga lett
ond my hrullh .. eturned:'
Sworn to before 1n4t,
W1\I. I. •• WOI:rER, NrJI.ary PubUo.
AI.MOST TWO YEAnS T.A'rER
May 26, 1017, M rs. Wlefitoelt cr Hotd;
"( Jhlnk fhllll,lthl)'" ot DOGn'. HII e"\' er.
Whenever _ hllye UIH..'tl them, the,.
have henentet.l me."
dluy 1

c.tO"'-... A . . . . . . . . . . .. .

DOAN'S
fOSJI,IWaL:IUaH

KID.""
PILL.

co••unr..uo. ~ Y.

,
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"
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,

Atte~D:. ~sOo·· .o~ ~,Wed:""'-I

the .:est

Jobs Q..f•AlllflldsoeDfl
:~;'~~:~'~~ ~ I).~ II~. ~Il
~. Idd
, .. ' ,
.
't.": -....dIrt,I IB JeanJe W.tt wtll
j'..

.' BY"A'OOMPETENT ~ ,;:. :
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App)y 711 Morgan Ave., Pal,myffir..
Or-phonethePalm,rIRec:ordO ce
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P.
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(CODUnued

from, - FJret Pal!')
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I
-A quiet woddtna took place In
. 'tb Enw>orth M E ' PareoDage here
e
....
.
"
.
on Wednesday evening, when Rev. 8.
H. Van Sant united In manlago MJn
''Velma ' Borton da.ughter of Mr. and
lIIr8. Charles BortoD, of Riverside. and
Mr Arthur F'ichter, eoD or Mr. and
Mr~ v.tIlliam Fiohter, pt .Delaw.are
aTenue The bride was attired In a
traveU~g autt and waa a.ocpmpanted
by Mias Mary McDermott, of Riverton,
aa maid of bonor, Raymond Fichter,
' brother 01 the groom.' ltCted atl best
man The coremony was ' alISO attend-I

unit and w1l1 leave tor France In a
sbort time.

I

'nlom-:

-MIss
BeiBle'
X,abella, Hick ...
.da.ugbter of ~r" . al1.d .Mra.
Htlcks. of 1710.·, NO~. TW!~\l..(OU~ .
etrpot, PhJ1adelpbJa. and Mr. 1D&rl II CU n SOD of rMr and ),frs. WIWam
o.
'1 '
..1 .. _
on
McCuen, 'Vero uI:.lted In mar.. ~e ... ,
Tues day, December 11, at B111tton, ~~

e<J"'b~

N·ndGI~A"'~~tt~!!I=r:Y

Mra. R. ,
..... 0
B jwith Mr. and ~rs. Wllll,am E:" .'~lan,
of Germantown, ~ .
.
on
- Mias Anna. Cor&O~ r.etumed
Wed:r.e8f}a.y, aner apencU~g 1
with her brother I,f tl Phil e () Ie BtUt critlcally ,Ill.
.
-The monthly meeting
on

'.

'Wlll."~

l,",,~;~';;';;;;;;~~;;'=.;~~~".".,::;:=:;::====,=,,:,=.,::==~=

,fanuary 22. ~h~ RlI&ce of meet~g w ,
Thllow
Baraca l~~r,
0,-,88
held III
be
announced
-i&{rs. Tbomae Morton, wbo
beer.. suffering from an Infected Onger
lor sometime past, is 'somewhat
pt"OTed at last repom.
'Oft'U ary 24 bas 'tieen get ' for the
---U
date , of the regular businBM moe ~g
anct thlm'ble ' ~-:.ty of _the Philatbea
ClasB of the Centlial Ba.ptlst Cburch.
-A' depub' collector of ~come tax I~~:il~~~~
willi ,be located at th& postoftlce I~
Mount HoUy the enUre m.ondl '01 .Jan~
ua.ry ,to give a.ssIstanoe In
roturDS. Every 81p.glo ~n
an income of ,UJOO or ' more
overy marrted poraOn .recelving 'an
come of $2000 or 1 more 111
under the Ja.w to tile a/ "':'Prayer weak aa baa been obeerv"d1
In the OentraL B&pU8t Cburob·hu
quite Bucoeeeftil. It _ hoped that tile
mesDbere wtll r8BpoDd to the call for I ~~~::~~
lb. eervlce tht .. .evening and will
I~
wk.hr them their friends. Ot¥'
fuL1:y appreelated. the
events of' the year 19111," In, W" .~UW'~
tic .port.I.na', Ind'Uetr:lal
tb~ Wac' IIJ&ppenJ~a..~.They
the Talue 01. web e.n lU'td.cl~ ~ a.
.
ter of'lhMtory 411 years to come and
will' undoubtecUy file ·th&1r copy for
future reference: ~ ,
'
,
'
-',J'he treacheroUft condition of tbe
brick:' IIWewalke in the winter sboul~
load to their ollmioatlon or: the owne!

Sa.turday,
a.m:er
spendit:.B
8Om.&
. time
be
;req,uk'ed'
to pla.ce
Band <lr ashea on
wJth
her BOn
Edward
In Nflw
York.
'
them
for eafety
ot pedetltpIans.
and MrlS. Harry :Mansfl~ld are
-We
dtlriolf thi
.. tbe "
with f1:~en~ In

~~~~l~~~~;~~;:~~~~~i~~~~ij~!~~~!~!=~!

.'

ar.

I

.

I~~~.:::~~~:;~. .,~ih'IRtr:6:,J>rj"". ',or',~I~ ~n I~~~:..:;.~~~~:.~~..;~~
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_10Hauer
I

WATSON'S
PALMYRA
1 EXPRESS

PHILADELPHIA OFFICE ~ 2S S. FRONT STREET.
Lli P"o~ Lo.bar" 4&'1
. UYUlO" OfFICI
I13 ,CI.......... Strwt
.11 n.,.., lJ.,ertta 2It.J
~1I18TIAN

For

ElI'DEA. YOII TOPIC

"I' l't 1'18

FITTING ONESELF FOR USEFUI.NESS
2 Peter 1:6:-10; ! Tim , 2 :16

b"

.,

.

Charles

RIVERTON

a. '

:t.

~

1t " j '
O'Cj OCk
'Irom the
, clook on
·"ith the Anal
the lut of the
clrlll closed the
behind hoer. Ae

'l&JDe coune.
can't
... new 4rell," o~e
would ..,.
,,
to Ruth "and charlO IU" would
prompt aDawer. "What ' abe
III bu.lpHi ....
That WAa slol there WAI to It. They
Holden 11-tened to lbe lamtllar,
' d.~d. ' nh~ r lltop ' to coDlltder that. Ruth
~ Dote, ahe wondered. wltb 'a ~ th&rp IIt- had' VeJ'1" Utf.le mopey to bellp with,
tI& panIC JUlt bow muctl' the old. clock that bel' expenaes , were larle. that
'lVopld-':brtnc-at lIublla aUction.
tlh'e ' ttld' to buX band.some materialt
A.a ' . little ,lirl. Iii the . day. when and t~ke~'freQueDl tripI to the city ,to
~e Hold.en" lioupe had been one l, of keeP up wlth tbe .fallhloDa. Of course
the IDOIt be&QtJtu.1 tn a
they mean\ 'to pay lometlme.
,
thaL wu .' noted for itll '
..... , The be~l raDI loudly In tbe ~PtJ
t&teI, lb. bad .tOad. bMld. ber ,&r'&pd.. bouae. For. & moment Ruth hellltated.
father eveTJ" BUDday morDlng · and tr,lnl to . brace beraeif for the ordeal
'watched the creat wsllhta ollmb up that waa before her, After many sll!tepbe wound 'the old clock. ~er lell\l nlibta, she bad decided to ei:father ha4 tau~t ber to tell time by plain matters to ber friend-to aalC
Ita frleu.~y face. When Ru~, le,tt her for lome money that IIlIe bed.
'a lone alLer a ',uocellloD. of d.eathlS .of
WI.. no other It'&y. Her rent
which ber motier!1 wal the.1 1aat, bad was due that w&e!k, ber IoIrlll were'
, bad to let the 60Wle Co. Ibe Dad. clung poor themaelv88 and ,mUlSt be D8ld
to tb!e old clock'. . Ita brave tick and promptly, and there wal a taree blll
cbeerful bell had helped to make the for materlala ' to meet.
Ruth ,bad
modeat little bOUle that Rutb bad ree.cbed the end. of ber rOpe.
found for beneU leea empty and lone-But Is was ... Tery disagreeable tuk
.y.
'.
.. '
"
apeak of tbe matter. apd Ruth po'atWith a .ilb' Ruth rose ' from b:,er
It unul Doria. with ber fttting
cllaJ.i. aa.d gathered up a pile of chit. was hurrYlnK Into he'r .treet
fon from the
workt&oble, In the clothes.
\
. , '
center of the room, Her day was Dot
"I muat rush. for I ba.e to &0 onr
,yet ended, for ahe bad promlMd Dorll to the !arage before dlnper , n DorIs
Wayne & late nttlns on a party lown was baying. "[ can get , the ducklellt
that Doria wanted tJ) wear the next little electric at a discount because
DiCbt.
•
the ri.oma.n who ordered It ,had to
When Ruth bad aold the old bouse lo&ve. It's all fitted In Ught lray1
an d It II contenti: ehe rsaliled that and [ ,u~t love gray. I muat look clothes; not becaule she 18 1"'Y--IlJ"~'"
she mUlt at onco ' find some way 01 IInly, too," abe added. ,with A laugb, a nt&bt !"ve fleeD her light golne wheu
earning her own living; tho amall "for tha't n~w girl, Edltb Pierce, fs ar- the girls sl1e ;works for are dancluc
suin that the bouae had brought would ter ' lt also,"
In tbe trock8 ahe made them. Why tio
not k&o.p ber go'inii for 10DI. , D?riS
Ruth scarcely llaten.ed. If Doris YOU think that hardworlDhlg, • ciever
~a1n9, her form-r: roommate at scHool could afford an elsctrlc, car, she could pluc'ky 'Uttle person is loalng ber bu~Jl
bad abggollted to her that abe ab-ould certainly afford to p&yl her dreaamak- beeS ·and all that ahe ,put Into Jt'" ,,~
make uae ,of her natural glft for de· er.
J
'
Mr. A8hford paUlled oratorlcaUy,
IlgnlnK by .tarting a amaH dresBmak'.'Llsten. Dorlar" she began aerloulIly: If he were adreased ajury, and .no....
IDC esta'ltHllbment.
As Simply as llbe could she told her relt her cbeeks burn as abe walt6Cl
' ''None of tbe I'lrlll at school ever story. trylnK bard not to' lleem to ro- ror' him to answer his own quellUon.
had a new gowD without your advice,"
her friend for her tboughtleu"Becaul5o," the old man went 011,
sbe ' bad said. "They all ba.ve absolute ncaa, She did not look D.fi. Doris as "becauso a lew of the ricbest I'Irlil
('onddence In your good taste and clev- sbe made her final requeat tor money. ot tbia town don't pay their bills. I
etnella In \ getting reBults; wby -not As 8be ' Onl8bed there was uttor 81- cllil It dishonest,"
"
make them pay tor tboe privilege of lence for & moment In th9 room. "
"
"That's Just what it Is-plain
bavtug you dOltlgn their clothea, Here:s
Botb ·glrla were embarra8sed.
bonest," Doris ,heard. "her father
a Bu~urb full of JllfeU-to-do people Doris waa not · a lItUe annoyed. Sbe
Her cheeks were lcarlet
who ' bave been going to New York obvioualy dB not In the leo.at undrr- ,lelt !lure that the men
for e",.arytbillK they wear. Thero must 8tand the IlJerlouaness of the altuatlon, her embarrassment; but .... ".ntly
bo room for an up-to-date dre8smak- ror ' she answered coldly:
occurred to tbem
Do try It. Rutb. I, for one, w'lll
"Certainly: Rutb. ' I'll do all I caD i
;tbe ~1a8S they
to come to you 'regularly:- -n~xt mimth,lt
\
.....'.\f,
'D::,'~:h~'; had
She
Ruth could DOt bring heraelf to lay ,
'11
the'

has been appointed. head of • ho.pita.

--'Mr.

.

"

}

'I oio!!i!-. IX

,,"dinner on '!IatlirdO)"" Dr.
'
WUU.. abd Dr. H.'1l!e~ Olil, . ~;
- edtcal 1llaft at- tile Pro1idtnt LIte
m.
em_ilL .'4 ~' .. _ _
In8ureoce 0 -. 7. .. -...
hoUle, her omu aaaoctate. Dr.. Old

' and Mrs. Ficbter will resldo In PalMrs. Earl' McCuen, Mr.
myra. .Mr. and
'
-A subscription dance will be held
In the H·i gb School auditorium on
Friday evening, January 2&. for the
P urpose of obt&Jning at least '60 as
tbelr allotment In tbe State's J un I or
Red CrQ8s campaign. Speqlal music
haa been enpgi3d and evel'J'tblng will
be provided In order tha~ tbe ovenlng
may be an enjoyoole one. Carda wlH
be $1. and will ' be tn c~arga ot the
student. body. tl},e faculty and th~
board tor distribution.
- A I5l1ght ' fire broke out In tbe leed
house owned ,by L. A. Welkma.n, near
Arch stroot; West Pe.lmYJ'a~ on Tuesday afternoon at 12.30 o·clock. The
cause of tho ftaItles were presumably
from a &park from a ftre that' had
\ been ,b uilt nearoby 'tor the purpolle of
thawing pipes.' Tbe tire company waa
, called out, ·but tbe flame.s w~re enlngulshed belore they a~rlved. The
damage was alight.
,
-Mrs. WIlliam Woart and cbtldten,
of PlJ,iladeLphla, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs, .James T. Weart.
---Mr. ar.d Mrs. George E:: Reber en~
tertalne4 a fow fr·iends ut a birthday
' dinner In honor of their Bon HorA~e.
-Mr. and Mrs. Albert McCU,ou',ol
:Parry avenue, bave s.tore~, ,' Uleir
housebold goods and have .ione to
Philadelphia' for the wlnte/.'
-Mrs. H. Padmore .... 'Ee.:urned , on
"

-

.

.

.f.
I'd be verY glad to sel1.1t to you,
I've chanKed my mind-yes, I'U take
you down pow to the i'arag!. Yes,
thank you, a check WIlli do. . Goodby."
' ..
Doria wel}t wltbou,t hor dlD¥Br, but
IShe was scarcely aware of the tl\cL
The Wayne's big car made 118veral
calls tbat 'cvcning, and. j.udglag by tbo
Important I1ttJ.e sUps 01 paper th:at
Oorla collected, a gOOd deal of b1ielnt!t!8
was transacted In an amazingly short
of time.
When sh~ a.rrived at RutJ:t's bouse"
a. light sUlI burned In the workroom
and Ruth, looking ' very w.bl,t e all
!reary, opened tbe door to ber friend
' Doris's explanation and apology
were rather lucoherent, but Ru41
found no dlftlculty in under.tan~Ing
them as Dons's arms drew her cl08c,
• "If yo~U can ever forgive (la girlJl,
Ruth dear," Dona 8&ld. "especlall,

~~~~~~i~r.~~~~~

~~~bHOOlnm,~~.\ ~.~c.

Shoe Bill

The awtul war now ' In proerel. ls
home the lealOD ihat preparednua I .. neceaaary tD &Mclency.
By /laving US repair
trained recrulta, however brave
clever tbey mJebt be, could not be
youroldl~
trueted. to bold anT poIIUon &&atnat
veteran &Old lens. Even 1n &amee tbe
)'Oung man wbo haa ' learned all the
kino of a pme win defeat an· equanT,
amart man who haa had no traSning.
:rhe man who wants to 1NCceed. in
life should be willing to make .. crl': '
They lalt long and give
fteee to _ocure the lort of tralnlng uiat
additional ~"Il
'wHl .beat nt him for the ·wor'- whicb
be Intends to undertake. The word
to Ihe w.,!.,er
education means "drawJng ·out." A
true education draws out the faculties of mind. or body, or both, .. nd
adda to thatr scope and eftlelenc,., and
as no ' one pOS898ses all faculties In
anything lUte ~ual measure.
one should ' strI",e to a.scertaln
IIf'AIlJIC O~ ALL
racultles he poBlleaaea In ' large at
BEITZ BLDG.
p,lIill1rtil1
mea.aure and to aocure the 80rt of edu~ I~~~~!:!~!:!:~~!!~~~~~~L.
tlon tbat will expand these faculties
moat erreotually and so fit blm for
the greateet poe sible emcienc),. \:
The old saying, "Lot tbe nhoemaker
RUck to blR laat," haa thla foundation.
thnt It Is fool1l1h for a man to try tt,}
do work to which be Is no.t;,qd,apt(:d
or for which he haa not been fttle1.
The shoemaker ma.y not be In his rlllht
p.lace at all. Bod Ifbe is not, he should
not atlck to hiB last any longer than
neceu:lty compels , him to do so. WI!Uam Carey, .. the father of modern ml,slons." ..,&8 a shoemaker ' for t"elve
year.e. and It would have been a
loes to tbe world if be .ha.d.

'Neolin

.'

I wy a 'brute••<>-;lcan
....>-·t~4.ell.,lI<h"0,,.,,~ll hla lut.
ba••

Save Your,

.j~~~b~,II:.~~~;:;~:t,

J

~l~'~~~r~:~;I~~~.r:. _. __ " T_,,~~~:II . ~~,~r'j~
.be
' more glrle

tiM
In ba,.· all that I've done 'for
tng
I tng all over town, beKKing
that she could gtve an
to go to ber. 'And then so'
{bat made the almploet I"O~ lar ~o~ a Uttle cb'a rge account. It'll pertect
ordinary. Her frIends bad rallled ' to nonBenS8. [')t . pa.y her SOOD~f
her; ' and Dorls. ·..ho lived aJone with courso-but not now, I won't give
ber' father and who had everything up that electric!'"
'.
~bat a girl's b.eart Ico1:1id desire. had But Doris was uncomfortable. a.nd
not only ordered 'Clothee herlelf ,b ut like many another perton In a similar
had s'e nt ber frJende to Ruth. ,
cue she WDS unrcaaonably angry
And 'yet tbat eYBDlng, a\ ' ~tith work- tne &lrl who h'a d made her feel ab.
ed on alone after her I'lrlA -had \eft.
The sight or the electric car and Its
abe I!:DeW" that 8be fs.eed failure, attractive tltLlngll, however. lJooth.!d
Those ' carel"II, 'Ught-hearted 11rll! he r. as If 'by magic. Before sbe left 'tor
whoSI. a II owanoes ,were as gOll.rou.
she had I5l8Oed a c beck t h a
as they 'were re«ular, '",hl? bad built
tbe tltUe CRT her own. She was
,t
.even thouKh she )mew that ahe '
THE B908TER AND THE 'lnRROn would not have any more mon sy until
tb e next montb - and thla one. had
'

.uio~;materllJa. ·~:~;~:.I~~:~

tra.ftlo .. Mrror,

nUe.

~8J .John Bellerjeau. 8l)ent leVeml days this week villltlns',frlenda tn
PhUadelphla.
.
.....Dr. and Mrs. Skillman w111 return
to their bome in Wtllla.m:a,port, Pa"
aitflr spepdlng tl:!ree wooks with her
sister. Mrs. C. H. Hill.
,
:"""'Or. ·Frld~y lost, llirter an 1l1ne ilS
of on Iy four (}ayB of pne~DIa..
Theodoro Tucker,' huaibe.nd ~ot! ~
Jennings and Bon Or tbe latt ~~
Rtchard Jennj.nge and Nancy Hq.llton
.Jer.nl~1'8 Holfok, of L. I., passed awa.y
at the reatdence of hlB Bon Theodore
Earle Jennings, 321 Oe:roeld ~venue.,
The services were held at the rul·
denco of hl8 8'On op. Tueaday mo~nlDg
Interment was vr1ftte.
. '- Mrs, Waller Gibbon wllt 'entertaln

a.J:rpear&nce form .:
mfndti of .bo(h <lur reeident.s
&eek~T8. Why 1fB, Itt
"';'A t the meet1I)" of
Home DefenBe Lea.cU&

!

day e?8ning 'l aet the a!:~~~~~~:.:!
pOOr. ·Sk:kneee a.nct membera
tn the evening. WIUt probably
causa ot a large number of the .~: Ita!!;:;:~nt~.:~~:!
Bontees, but thOTe .".ere quite a. II
ber who f'ODdered no,. report,

.'net

WHATOOUDO

.'. .
TO,JlEll MY COUNTRY'!

It yOU are ellgtble and b.1'e no one
dePendJoe on 'TOU, enUsL ...
II 70\1 &r. a woman, Join the Red

Oro...

'

'

,

1DD4eavor to ~Te , the yOUDI' men
become Inwe,ted in drOlInl'.
HaDa out th6
and ~..p it out.
Wear 1,he .e iDblem on ),ol1r lapel.
VoJu.oteer In the JDmerl'ency Carpi!
lor de1p.le of 'TOUr bome or Of
other du.t:)' you
be called DPOD. to
"rfOnD.
'A14 tile C(tIIUDIt.tee wb~ th..,. are
I'ead,. ' to take the ce~ua.
, Keep ., careful watch an ItI'a1Ieen
aDd repOrt &"7\IIC", lllat. 100'" ova-

aaa

may

.\cIO....
a.JO" aDJ'

.

peNOJl.

--=-- -----JiUL:.DB-lIIEB . '
--., Plj/vate Pat · lIuri>b. dld...·t

_

ror _

.......

\

abooIt III II.. - . .

~

-, '
,/

......,.. u.r-, ----'"

_tOIl.

"Ob.eer 'UP. . . . .1.. Ile .aN ."...·lllr.]

"I _

)'QQ'''' ',..ID.

but

Tou're Dot cotq to diet ..
lI,..pbF' opened 1wr~llled ...... _,
''Not. ....... to <!Ie'" no wa11~

_

-...t
oa., _.

<IocI¥r, 1

the

1 .....1 Tbat
1I:.p~
....

UIat .

at~DIled, and at the same time bo~ght ed through her &e8k for-'itutJt'a laat

btm,ell e. .arp.e rooeter. Wblle out In
the ,garden attendlnl' ber ftowers o~e
day, the lady beard a toud racket In
tte bouse,
l
On hutenlnl' In, .he dillcovered tbat
ber husbAnd's game rooster had '~ne
Into the hOUSe and Cl'ul'ht III~ " at
~ hlmlell In the llaat. ~t lIettled ., tt.
aDd tile ...,. he weu.t for that gl88a
was a cauUon to aU' .ame ,chickens,
At the eDd or the c'Cmteet they
& ' pi~ or I~ la~ge 8noup
. baad.-.mrror. and -the rooster
mad wben the lad,. appelired
aeene that be turned bls
her, and there ' wu another
ba.c.Ue, A vl«orooB use of the
bowenr, .nnaliT left the lady
IMslon of the houae and
mJrror:

~

~ha.ky. a~l

.'",-a',oar

·the;.

I

tt·,

PINE·S

REXALL DRUG

PoIa,....

I

lnina and
workers In
EXPEBlDKT
land , '
.
.
I
"WITH DANAN AS
'C arey W&8 a genius, ' Not every
does the world prOduce such a
Tbe Du-reau of Industries or t~e but hili achievements. and tbe
Me~tean Department or Commerce and ment& of many otber 'I'ood
ipJ1.~trles bas recently oonductBd a tnen and women, abould
series 01 experiments with produ c~ of young peNlons wJth an
the banana. Tho varieties employed make the very most and belt
were . the so-caUed "Iargcs," "rCKltan," selves, and to acquire the lIort
and th~ "gulnoo," [t is reponed that catlOD, tbe sort of
nOUT, starch. 'VInegar, alcohol, OberN, wtu give tbem tho
paper ' and cardboard are among tbe ability for the work which tbey
product8. Th e proceseee are described to do,
, I'
as extremely simple but In advan·!c
For spiritual work of any kind PNor pro.,.,
.' Uft me thodtl,
"DOroOd".". Is cspeclally necessary .. The
An errort Is being mode to Introduce
Item In education for lIuch work
the processell Into commercial prac· Is to get well acquainted with God
tlce by urging the estabJJshwent
and with thc thouglits aod ways
the
require
but God, and the sccond' time' 18 to .,3'et
small Indue.trles,
capital. a ndwhich
by olterlnl'
epoclRI

Inducernenta :In certaJn Slates where,
"['m glD.d you. were," replied Mr, :n:.~v~r:ntC;:w:n! ~!::~ce. thC
Wayne. ' "She certainly needed a lu·
8OD. But wo ·muat see what w~ oim
In the technical dlv18Jon or the Dedo to belp Ruth."
. .
pa.rtmont or Commerce and Industrle a
- 'But old Mr. Ashford shook bla
a machine for peeltng ·and cutting thc
and smJlod, "[
~~~~~J~:I~~~~:;~o~~ heen I"vent~d and put Into
shrewdly, "that Dorla·~
IUK made entirely or wood,
Up In her
to pr&vent tbo decomp08JUon
Oorls was
rrq.U., ' ~nd W'1th the Bayen knlvCtIi
telephone book.
wblcb ' -It Is provided It ~n turn
leaves In her
~50 ~ Pleces per ,minute, ~
" Is that Miss. Plerc~~: '
Ing a moment, laltJr.
. letter ' .;~" hi' In the beKiQning
Wayno. 1 hoard that
ev~y,thJng and In tile ond of eVol'J'·
el~trlc tha.t 1 bought

I

bJl1, It wall :' larger and ,older than
IIbe had Imalfined , She must certalnIy send ber sometbing al lOOn 8.S her
allowance came In. She even thougbt
for a moment or aaklng her father for
money : ' but IIhe knew tbat he would
regard' the electric car as an extra""~
ganoe. ,aDd abe did not Jike to ratee
the quelUoh at that tlm ~.
As IIhe 'W'fti! hurrylDI' into D. dinner
gown ber father knocked. 8.t per door.
"Do you mind bavlnr dinner lato!"
be asked. '·Mr. Aabford III comins.
you, know, snd he just telepboned that
he bad a bUlllnen ca.lI to make. BO t
told blm tbat eight o'clock would
~o for us," '
Doria liked Mr. AIMoTd, t.be kind ..
11' old lawyer who took care of the
aft"l,. of 'bait the town' eepedaUy .of
Ittioee I wbo . were not able to pay tor
i' I'
the semcea of • lawyer.
~IAL
While
were walUnc for their
..,
Dorl_ told her father about tbe
He looked at her In
:.I~!~~:!~~~ bu't before he had time
feelings on the lubJ<,ct
, The kind ·you usually pay 75c
WU IWnoQ.noed.
to $1.00'·lhr-fancy, boxes f Sold
no eooner takeD tllelr
in bulk for a short time only. at
th..n tbe lawy.e r bepn
49c· II pound; 25c a l;I" pound.
..OOut the bUl laeaa tbat
so ~ an amount as
bJm.
1>011»4 tor. lSc. .We also
Ruth Holden." he saId,
who ..... thtaktag of Rcltb
MolM'jI Chocolate Chips at
momeat. atarted ~th IUrprt~o.
a PIIund, Try .. ~ pound at
& .bam.... be went on
.They are the beet chip on
"I ...... been &41'1.10& that girl
market today.
eYer
,be wu lett &100e alld "~I')t
lato builD ... so pluQ,k U,.. I bow with
what hope abe ltarted. She Mnt f(.'r
~r(.lItEs 1 .:m~'.~.Io-~nlabt to tell me that ,b. haa .1',
~
J"allad. mtnd YOUl. 1i9t becau •• .
ber ....orlt IIn"t cood-tb.e Pia .re
N. J_
~.N.I. 0011 too ,114 to h&1'e her make their

ApoUo Choeol.tes

'

TIl. dodor Came to him .. b.

PlaDt all ..._ t toto. A food abort- atl.e!"
... nut IIm,l""' \0 "1&1'1, ~,
for • Lib.", LoaD· 110,\4,
.I'.uotB T. WDRT.
.L ~lIl' RUDDOOK.
01101108 .1', PORTlDII. .
ALIIIDBT !(, IITBWAllT.
WtLLLUI B. COOK.
0llOR08 N. WDIIDB.
.............

••1>0_

Il..~ Umo - -.nth

At 8ll1'
thing. better, and
• sbe beard ber" elf ~"oo!<jD.(!ii
yery
",olce:,
"I'm sorry. fat'h er, but I pwe
Holden a lot of mODey.' I
tboy.g~t ot what a dltlerence
'mllk4! to bor-oven though
to ton me to-day. I WIl:8
dldn't underetand-" Sbe
stop~ before tbe look: 10 her ,
eyes.,
··So Ulat wa.e the way you m,anloC"d
to buy yOur neW' toy, an
machine" wben you alre&dy
to take you eve,.,.w.bere,"
aternly.
,l
WUhout walling to hear more j Dortl!
burst into lean and ned trom ,' th. :
room.
'~; t. ·,
.. p oor youngs t er.t" -:y,
-"~,,,, . o Id ,I...
.....r.

~I~ ';:!d:~u~~'~:~d:~;; !:=: ha~~nb::~~eached 'home ~e ,';'rch- . ~:o~: !~~~~'If ~'lha:O::::Cte::eYe

I
,'I'

::;::===::========~
SPE

what "NI the m&tter wlt11lbJ.m;
unepeaklql,. ...hli. He rUled.
neot the fact or hi_ ·b elne on .tltie

-'IUo
vain&: 1_ ua "Nth,

or' tNUODabS. 1.aDauqe.

t

~~:~:~~~: ~~:

breaking
the n)tea b;Oth
of tb.efr
In
an a,ppea:ra.nce.
of
Ii
undler wbich they pla.oed!
"""c.,n~'I!<H)r
wben ,they joined. There '~~,,~~::~ 1,~Lo;;,.:::
way to make Ii. eucceH of an 0
yon of thts' ldnd 1LIld, that Is the
eBt 8dhereDce ~ the pledge by
member. The ma'Du~l of anna
taken up . at tbe meeting and, .
pt'e&ent numbering ' tbree
B$luads
seemed' to grasp the manual 'Yery welt
could 'h Q soon by the pleued man.-'
ner of Captain Frtshmuttl.
A
-Joalah WaUace. hotel',
Charles
B Kern hotel, were grante4 JJcense~
~ F'rtd;"y morning lBat ~en ·Jud~.e
Llpp1ncott held IIc~~ court. ,
It Ie wonder that tbe plu~""are
pot pestered. with' .tc)Ckli and" bond
aale&men, ,investment Uteratura
all kinds. diamond _leamen,
rowers. etc! They appea.r to
onl, people that are. "COIDt,ng"
at tbe prelent time anA "coIDlng
tbey are}' 'Tt. an Ill. wII14 that blows
nobqdy good," and that.... cold d~4 Itt ,

a.

"

anartty.

JIl~tI- that RutH woul4 bs ·

Paper '
before
flrat became
niD.Ul 'century.
manufacturo dates ,i;;;;;;"~:';;~"'.;';;;;:';'
recent time ••
Long I?efore the J!)uroDoanl
mine coal to use as fuel, the
were using it Marco Polo. the
URn traveler, who vletted China
1%76, being th&n a YOUDe man Of '1'' '; . ;;".
was mUch surprised to find the Chtne8e "burning BtoOO8," as be eXPf'efllllld.'
t~.
.
\. ,
R& eays In the story of hla travels: '
"Th rough the whole province of
Cathay (that i6 Cblna) certain black
'
are dug out of the mountaias
which. put Into tbe Oro. burn Ilk •
WOOd, and, belns 'kindled, preeene 1Sr.

:aeJlt:c:::~te:o:It!'o h::a~n :J~~ur:;e':. ~ ~::ge~t::~ '::! ~e!:":re~I1~r:~,

how ' to win their oontldence, and bow
(0 present truth to d1fferent 'cla$8ea of
minds, SpJrltual cducaUon can only
be acqulre4 through personal InterCCUrBfI with God
and tbrough per.
Rlatcnt errort to apply t he thoushts
or God as revealcd In the Bible to
one'tI own life and work,
The man or wom8n who wauta to
wcrk for Ood s hould know the Blblo,
not merely some verses from th e
Bible; and ruJ doctora need a h08PIt~.1
training to give th em practical ex~
per lence, tlO mlnl&tera would be greD.l~
ly helptld by . practical experience In
city mi nion work where 'they woulll
come Ipto personal contact wltb many
varie ties of c bare cte r and. dlap'Oa lUon
al1d wo uld learn 'b y ex pe rience how to
bring tlhe ' truth to bear on different
minda.
.
liE MlrRMURED
A uaeful 80rt or cook wtl<M Ma.ry Jane .
But on one oocaalon alle Introduced
a rath er doubtJtui egg Into a pudding
with
somewhat
pa.lnfuJ
r08ult.H .
"Roa,lIy. Mary." INlJd b er ml lltr eRs.
"you must exerctse more caution in
futUJ'e. A good way to tost an C1I:'g'
Is to swing It round a feW' timea, and
plfL(:e It to your ear, Ir you h ear a
plcR.ant murmuring 80und ft 18 rtesh
and good ."
"That's just wbat r did with one bo·
tore," a nawered the cook,
"Well, and what ' ~Rpeaed!"
"Aa , Wall awln"uK' It l'OUnd It tlew
out or my hand and ·blt my poUoema.n
In the eye. It....., hJm that did the
,not the eg', mum," ,
The more luuahlue tbJre tl In aome
men'lI IIvea the teu h~r they make.

and maJ;ly Use these stQftea thoueb
th ey have plenty OIl wood."
f.
Rece ntly there was celebrated. Ilt
the' city of Ama1tl, in Italy• .t~e SOOtti.
o.nnlversary or tbe birth of .. aallC'~
named Olo.Ja. wbo bus been commonlv
81 the Inventor of the
CODllllUla,
Tboul'h his claims to 'bavlng In':
vented the compaq bave beeD dis..
credited, It Is cortaln that it WILl about
time that the magnetic needle
beg3n to be u sed by Euro-poan &aUor". ·
and ,the invention ~eeame ge neraUy
known , Yot an ancient Chinen
reCOrd spoako Gt the compass 8JI
haviug been UBed by one of the old
empOrors 26S6 Ye&ro before Cbrlst • •.
when the e mperor, bei ng caught. iD a '
fog. made hlm.eel'f an Ina~ment
which told him which was north and,
which was eollth.
'lWlen tbe Interior of China ia at last I
openod , to clvllluUon and all the hll~'"
tory of tbe decrepft emolre become..
known. It may be fOWld that mant'.
other Inventions, comfort.e ap'd lus~
uries wbich Europe and America en • .
joy .... ere old s torle8 t9 ,O le Chinese
centurle" berore tbey became known
to the Western world.
Mo st vIolent storm. lb"a~:t)y:.:;';.lr~;:~f(~"
England occurred l'
27, 17011. Lolli 10 LapdOD ' .looe
$10.000,000: JDf&ht thou_nd pe&pie wer.a drowned In tbe ftood.,
'Pw e lve "W'arablpa. with mon than 1100
me n on board , were )Ollt. Tree. w.,e
uprOOted- 1700 of them 10 x.nt, W dyston8 Llpthouse was d..troyed,
Wld Wlnlta.nJey, Itl colltrin,~,
l"lIed with aeyera! j ther.,
_~ad

_ __
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LESSON FOR MAY 19

TBIX'l'-Pora1ve u. our 't1eblll. . . w. to....
...,. our tlebIOl'l.-Kaltlll" .:ll.
THE DIVINE SERVANT EX'
"debtt" Ire our duties lett 1fDto JESUS
~ISING KINGLY AUTHO_RITY.
dODe. In connection with thlll
\
,
Matthew
I"ESSON TEXT-"ark 1J ·t-3&.
usee the word GOLDEN TEXT-Au power II I1vln un"trelJpOS8 e .-- to Me In heaven an4 In ellrth.-M&tth ....
: IA.
~
which conve;y. the ~DEVOTIONAL
READINGS - Revela.ldea ot fallOl"e Uon 5:9-14; 1 :9·11. . "
ADDITIONA.L
MATERIAL
FOR
when we should

.oar

.

up- TEACHERS-Matthew

stood

tI5, !O";

co mp.~

.

!J:12~27:

Luke 11:

Luke 2

!2.~:

QUest.

DEVELOPMENT DIVISION. -. NATIONAL SURETY COMPANY.
11:5 Broadw8Y, New York, N. !_-Ad••

It·s Poor ECO·n Om7

Cruel Comment.
"111 wife was stung on that IRst bOb'
net abe got" "No weoder; ~ Bhe'8 aiwa1B,ot 8. bee In it.' !

N th_ d.,. of NinE priceo, we need _OUIIce of_cd>
and the abilily to do a fall d~·. work _
cIq. Th~"'''''''
or woman with weak kidn..,.. it half crippled. Sbre,
•
kidney>; 10m", Iliff back, heJcl.ch... dizqr opeIIo and • ,d ,
~ feelinE and win..,. d~rd...
ofd~
You Can't alforcLto neelect kidney weUn_'and make I t _/
for-"",-vel. drop.,. or
d;.- to take you. G~ a bo.:
of Doan·. Kidney Pill. tOd.7. They !>aye helped tho_d..
'Illey ohould help you.
Penonal Re~ of Real <;:a- ,

I

John 3:1'·17; John U:lJ-

right.
However•
Luke In his I'eC'PRIMARY TOPIC-Jelfu. rldlng Into
or'd of the prerer
1lIeI the
word
"sins" ond this
covers both our r ~ iu;""icij,'"ToDP.IC--Th.
debt. and our :I&PUal city.
trespSI'lSCI!. Hence.
LESSON MATERIAl-Mark U:l-1G.
INTERMEDIATE TOPIc-JI!'.u. anI!
the petition" ODe
the
tl!'mple.
tor torgt:geoe&$
LESSON TEXT- Mn.rk U :J5-1'. compare
S11l8.

' d.... Etc.

Protect YPQr~ fu.Dds b7 .tb~shUolln:!d:TI~ ; I;
the "WOftflD'S LAROI!lST
OOMPANY."
,,W. aball be. pleased to quote O)Jr
ratee aDd submit coveraee upou ,..

John 2·U-17.

AII.I Slacker.
wfiat 18 a paclfist?"'
,
"A. paCifist, my 100, I, a bachelor
who'a . afrald to get mo.rrled."

CUlIou .. Heal. Eczema .....
Anti' nabes \bat 'Itch and bum. Jl

there 18 • tendencl l to pimplea, etc..
preftDt their returflby malttor Oatl·
~ ,.OUl' ct8U;:v toUet preparation. For
plea addreea, "CuU"l'ra. DePt
X. Booton.· At drunt.to and b7 mall.
Ointment 2t5 aDd GO,-Adv• . _

M~O~, »;~;,.~.:"!f::'~,

rrwr....

Boa» ;as.

-V.. do ........ iO Iooe ,_ ......... do,..
bowhowla ..... ill A_w.,illo _ _
• _ ...... Iooir load _doodnof .....

~

»CRJJDOL

M.rtln Luther'. Experience.

~.ml~.~~'wOM

~re llre many, even amon,

At »r-. iloNa , . . . . . . . 'hMI

CbrlsUabs wbo do not
sense of tbe forgiving Jove
For them, the eIperleoce of
.&. ~ blp m..a...t, . .
Luther mllY be belpful. Wblle
'I'BJI OBtJDOL oo....-r
a monk he would exClaim, "0
my sin 10m), sin '" As he lay ooe
lIft'a,o.,t. .,.
\- . . YGdl
day 011 a couch In despair aD old monk
, THINKING MORE ABOUT
1"'I>O',ted Boftly the
of the
creed, "I believe 10 the torgtvenesll of
Wa". Effect on th.. Minda of Engllaft.. I1na,N and added. "We are not merelJ'
min la Declared to
Been . to believe that tbere Is forglveneu tor
I
Extrllordlnary.
DaVid and Peter i the command ot
Goo Is that we believe that there 1&
forgivenefJ8 tor our own aIDS."
rhIs prayer for torglvene8S la to
littered. 43all, by the ~hlld ot God. All
8J'e included In ''us.''
Some bave
tho.a llb!' u~,y no lonl~r
to ~ray
''''>!>:'~~~rA
beCan.e
att:8.Jn.

~onis

DEAtR

rot.,,,.

"

1-8).

DOAN·'S

~I:r fit ... OUDCI or OUallle-4ollbl,
.u.ru--trom 10Ur drv.nllt. aail .ppl,. a UUI,
~~' =tt~':~;~:"=.:~:'aooll :1:

\

"

, }-

7-10).

.

ftt

us.

This entry

We beUen tbl, objection re.ta on ' & W8S In tulftl1ment ot a prophecy utmla.pprebenslon. . Men have De9er tered 80me Ave hunCJred teara before
been toratven on the ground of bav1ne (?ech. 9 :0).

~

Realonable Inquiry.
"'I ehould like a porterhouse steak
with mushroom.," Bald the 8tttlDger,
HlIOme delicately browned toaat with
JIIenty ot butter-"
•• 'Scuse me, 8uh," Interrupted the
wolter. "Is you tryln' to give ao 0","
der or Is you Jes' rcminllcln' 'bout old
time.'"

fo ..... ven otheN, but aD acoount of the
(9) The Lord's Reiton (v. 10).
Bheddlng of Obrlat's blood and W..
Upon entering the Temple. he looll;ed
hal been true trom tho da;u of AbeL around upon nil thtngtl: hut ft8 It wall
·'A." does not mean "on the groqn4" pventlde he withdrew to DetballY with

or ''In the mea8UJ'e" but "even art· or

flip

"alnce,"

II. JesUI Exerciling HII Rayal Au.
tl10rlty (vv. 12.19). ]. :rh(> barren fig
tree cursed (vv. 12·]4). 1110 fig

With reference to the
J)r&7e1' having heen given betol'fl
cro.. 80 also wae the Lord's supper,
but DO ODe would orgne that the sopJ)er la therefore obl'lolete.

An Indian'. Forglvene...
Dr. Egerton n. Young, nD honored
mlerdonary among the Indiana of the
Self-denial 1& also one of the attrl..
lNortlJ. tella of once reading the Lord's
bute8 of patriotism.
prayer to a compnny of wDrrlol'll.
When he came to "Forgtve ua our
.., The man with 8 pull tlocsn't bave to
M ve them tb.t
tfoeMJallseB BII we f or ••
Imock.
ogoloot uo," • chief .Bked,
"W1Iat does that mean'" Bald Doctor
Young, ''Tha.t meaDS you wlll hllve to
stop looking for SCRIpS I" "It that Is
Joar religion," repUed the Indian..
"take It to tho old womeD," and tor
TeeN he retnsed to llateD to the
Go8peJ.
\
'
But one nlgbt he beard Doctor
Yonog preaeh on the ~ruciftxion and
ten bow Christ crled, "Father forctve
them." Bill heart Wftll melted but he
l1li.14 nothing. The next day a compeny of Indians was seen Rpproaching
aod Doctor Young was advtaed to ride

troop...

ECONOMY

TALIC

is 811 ri~t

ECONOMY
PRACDCE

is bCi!tter ••

INSTANT
POSTUl'l
Is an economy

d¥ink-absoIutelV
nowafte.~
ltlll~t.

_ _ fuel arid

.~~~-::

ct8.irOd""In the
or flavor •

' ~

T'RYACUPt

oft'
.0 that he might not wltne88 the
trare<l7
which wee likely to tollow_
i"oi\. he waa told, In tbat company
the murderer ot the chief's son j the
chief had jUl t letftDed the fact Bod it
...a expected be would tea r the ot~
fender 11mb from 11mb. Doctor YOUDr
refused to .eave but wos apprehenlJl ve.
All the band approllched tile chief' rode
toward the murderer with t omohawk
uplifted, u:clalmlnK', "You killed
boy, you betrayed my tru st, 'you
robbed the tribe of Itll eucce.88or, )'OU
have broken my heart. You deserve
to die ood you know it. Well for )'ou
that I heord the mllJIJlonar), ot the
ea~pftl'fl lost night 1 He told \VI we
must forgive If we want forgtveneu i
110 although you killed my boy and
7Du deaerve to die, I om 80101' to to~
rIve )'ou. I baol8h ' you fI'Om my b1be,
but I fora:~e you .a I hope to be to","
"ven'"
Tbo chief wept Uke a d1 -do He
...... went on the .... arpath aga•• but
w .. wIlIloC t6 alt amoul" boya ellbt
10 tea , . , . ot a.e aod , etudJ Jhl
~ Be became an earuut Obrt.
tiU . . . . . . . . leader.

wa.

.... .. . . -

II··

to ....... ' - -

IIeuMI. ........ -

u

God

!'!

auut'. -

-. -

loa.. --('R;JP d "

.'

tw(>lve.

h
·U
Th
Is
typlcnl
of the
.Ten.·ls onnntheon.
e
fruit
normnlly
nppcnrA
fig tree
flhefH) of the l eave~. The preflence ot
lefl\'e5 Is Ihe ,ruHmrance at fruit Thll
WflS an ncted parable of the bord',
lud ........ ent on Isrnel for ' pretension ot
'If 'lrnU are lolinG' wei-hI',
fW' the chosen f)e('lple without the
, pal
- .
.
helng
.L:_
d
d
frnlts t11 erpof. It Imll eated the IJplrlt~
e an , . IUD OWD
unl tltnte of tile J e\\s.
f-~'''''' are 1ft' dllD"e-.
• a,
2.- Th. Te mpl. <Iea nsed (v.. 111-19).
Father
MedicinnriD
For the vnrlOUR s8M1ficeR In the L..:..!1.J D - f1--:'lIDd .lreD.....
Temple. mony oxen, IIh~p and dovell auuu "'.....
caa
.......
were n~ed. )fnny perllonll ,came ,
It' bod
from the Illstont parts of the land;
_ ~01L
II a
, UlIIIII
therefore It W88 ImprneUcable for and atreneda liver.
'
them to bring their .. crlftces with
It !_ eafe for dliP- too,
Ihem. so they hrought money n o d "
~
hought the nnlmR1K neefted. Thill
becauae it do.' Dot CODtain
negf> the IRW had granted to them -I--L-L
(Dent. ,,'24.26), for the exchnnge wall .a£UUU
ItM·C!II.8ftry. When evil men u sed It 811
Father
Meclidne ia
.. n opportunity tor gain, It became an
col"- __ .. &L ___ .t
(ltren,,/} I,efor e 000, It l1enled It.11I.,..,1
or
ua.... uuua
hot1l~e. HI.! made himself n soourgo ot troubles.

Jobn'.

1.._-".1.

*' . ,

r.fIrds, nnd tlrov!' out the money chang·

lIt'~rtln'Owlng their tnble" rmd
pourln~ 0111 thnlr money. By thlll RCt
he declared hOOselt to be the Lord of
the Tetnplll and tine with 000. That
whletl God Intended to be a house of
prAyer for ull nnllonlJ W8S being mnde
u "den of thlevell."
III. Juu" Authority Challenged (".
~.R9). They challenged blm to Ilho....
by what authority he accepted the hOD(11'8 of tbe Meqlab, and who gave ~Im
the authority to calt oui the mon~.
chn.nlere. This placed, JelUI In a dllemma. Be relJ)Onded by 6 qUClJtloD
which placed them !n • couDter-dl1em.
mil.
,
Stnce John
btl forerunner,
the dlvlDit, of bll commtulon "Ited
upon that of John. The, were po.e~
less to 4J~it Jobn, HcaUH the peo.
pie accepted John al ncb. It ~tbet
he" accepted John', meua,e, tlte7
would b .... been prepared to accept
hi.. The, eo.ardl, confeue4 that
tbey did not know. '!be ap08t!c t. al.
. 'a,.a a coward. n ... rulen "had no
.tractlon tor JHOI. 110 the,. rejected
him and lOuabt to
him. It la
tho O&..e to<IaT. Tbo ... ..., mea ...
Jf<t Jel\1' I. Dot because of 10tell_1
PoNt,

"u

_tN,

.... ,.. dUlh,ultlea, but ..... _
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Attendance

of the

pra.er.... a<coptable unto him. To give what we

-,,,en before the erGa an,!! hence have flud do whnt -we enn, Is aU tllo.t
the Lord demandfll
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abould not be attered by ChnaU&IlL
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·-!.The New Jen9y CooGr8IJ8 of
Inclu_d~ !~ ~e~ .~~] Mothertr, at fa rOC8J1t 1D.MUng rendered
Teach
a report of the ambule.nce fUnd for
•
ers t ..
\. ,.'
the bOy. 'bit JtmJ'e t? 'In It ' a sum . ot
,
1$3128 had been .received with amounts
UPQIl a report' mado , by stUi coming> in . Aa 2000 i,s the amount
TOWh~blp Committeeman . C. H. Hm. neceuar y to provldb and equip tho
tho TOWDSl1tp Committee, at their reg. nmbulapco a motion w'tS made and
moothly meetJln~ hold '0 1r ,'TiJes., C8l'rl8(l that all nione~a. over abd abovo
evening, . mutuanT agroed UPoD the necessary amount'~, sent to the
taking out workQ1~n'8. oompensation Bolgium Cblldrenls Relled Fund. Tbll5
Insurance rOr &11 tbwDshlp employes walJ Immediately aCted. upon Dod '000
IrrespecUve to their d egree or sernc..,. was sent. Upon the mlaeion by tbe
It a1ao Includes the teacbers. now em. p~oper authorlfles. tbe,.ambuJlUfoe will
ploYed In tbO' public 8ocboola.
be sent to Ulllt No.
of the, Ambu~
Tlus denotes a atop toward progre'8I'1 lahce CorpA, .no,," at c6mp ~reen.
foJ' Palmyra·Townsblpo," "a- It serves South CuoUna., which hi composed of
as a precaution , e.galnst ,a.DY liablUt)' nearly all of New J~ 'bOlll.
Ani
tho event ot ally employe becomln« engra'Yec1 plat(t ..,111 be ~Iaeed In' the \
dlsabled' or killed While working under ambulance bearing the inscrlptlob,
tbe.lr jurisdiction
"GIft ot tbe Now Jersey; CODgre&s of
Tho adnsll.bl1ty of securing an as· Mothe~."
,
IJlatant tor Asa88aor John , V{. Sbade
-Tbe Parent-TeachoJ'8' Association
"' •.U">", 1 was to havo been taken up at thl ~ or RlvertoQ hold tbelr regular monthmooting but owing to
recent death l¥ buslneaa mc&tlng 111 tbe auditorium
ot his d;Wghte-r. Mr Shade wos absent of the Publio BclJ.ooI on Thurld!ly
au.lI-rol"".ol and the matter was deterred until evening. Principal of tbe StnC.e Norn~xt Tueed,y evening when. a special mal School,~ Trenton. and former A .....
meeting wlU be heid tor that purDosc sllJtant Commissioner of Education,
Mr. Albert Hodson, of' Morgan av". Ilr J J Savitz addressed bls bearer.
nue presented a coIQplalnt to the com· on the sub~ect of "The Parent and
mlttec 'agalnst the Dela.warp and "At. tbe T~ach.er." The Instructiveness
~anUc TelephQne q.nd Telegraph Com. and, entertaining qual1uelJ of Dr. Sa])Any tor cutting limbs of trel)fJ 10r~the vltz 8 dl8course wJll lon& be rememI uo"oo". or running wires.
t,
1
hered by those present, wblch only
TrfllJ8u.rer's' Report •
matter Wp,B referred to T. W numbered about Rfty Jt was really
Palmyra Bre.ncll
or the Shade
CQPlml8sloll, dlscourarlug ,t o the speaker to have
1. 191T to January 7. 19UI and . It w.l1l receive hllJ hnmedlate at. fluch a. IIlIm atten.dance, tor It roqulrRElOEIP1'S
tcntlon.
·
ed much. time Dnd thougbt to -brJog
cash 'balance .... $249 18
-out the faete that were enumeratOil In
. •. .•. '...... • 6480
--W-.-:C~·.-T-.-U.
, this address, some or wbich ' could
2100
on l:y be ginn by
working tn
29000
The Union will meet next TuOBday ~t hl8 capa-cltY.I
meetlng of
200 usual place Mr8~ Carl
will the
Iwlll

KtnNEY
PILLS

He told them just where to go to
find It. Rnd how to ' nnswer the O\vner's tnqnlry. This flho\\ s bow perfect.
Wbt .. tb, lIIbter OGn haYI "lUIlab~",
• It II ..140m tbat mor. tbaD oat ~
Iy the Lord knowA our ways. HI.
~lDpl.ttl:r eleu tlHi alda an4 pID
matchless gnr.e beh9l ds all thot we •Is' ~HhIltoct.at
eomplu1oa.
. . . . . t. uk tor tlM aoubl. ~1I Otbbl••
fhlnk or do. by dny or nl~ht. It nlso
Rever. Effect.
Ev.n Midway. .
..
W.
til
..
Ia
'GIla
",an1lt. . or DlO1Ie7 ~gk
Sl10WA thnt God uses unll)( ely and In- If II tan. to ntII01'e....t~1I1~_Aa".
"Why are )'OU always wamlng ml
away ahead of hi_
I)lgnlflcnnt things In th e accompllshhllJ Ideall." Ketter-'rye.. apJnst loose methods'" "BecauM
ment or his purpoRes. The provhllQ~
ThefSol. Recaune.
and aW87 behind time's wtth P~I tbey generally end In t1,bt placea."
of this nnlrnol wos the working out of
wllh they could find a remedy for hi. blu... ..
the Divine plnn according to Christ'.
''The only one to 8Ul.t
Good Intentione would be worth
for{!knowled~e.
D!:ore If a man/could get them aubed.
key to the Blt1lat1on:'
(2) Obedience of tbe disciples (n.
4-6).
Its leu credLt to a. man to be aood:
Without RAking why. tbey go nt
It- hili tncome exceed8 his wanta.
bidding. The command may have
Accmed strnnge nnd uorefll!onoble, hut
they rendered explicit obMI~Dce. The
trua...dlsclple \\'111 render full and glnd
lobeiUe"ce, no motter how IJtronge 01'
uoretlRoQable the C'Ommnnd may seem.
2. The entry Into the city of JertlNl.

-...Ih;,

--.-- d'

at...,..

'F,RECKLE

(vv.

'

·TOWNSHIP·· tlIlYtOYEt:S ,ol)-the·~lelt
e.1~si the Paet' WCCk•• ButrOI~
Ing CrOm Ii beavy ()Oltt.

.,.dai&_. .

A NEW YORK CASE.
A NEW aER8~Y CASE.
Peter 3. TumbuU. 8t Llnl!en at."
Yonkers, N. Y., ..,.1: "Kidney
trouble almon: PUt me out of bu.. , .d off and on for three yeara
In.... J wtrenc1 (trt&(1tull,. from
froID kidney tf'oub1e anI! at Umel
pains In my back and tbe Idtlney
Mcretioal were KaDty, contained I hAd Intla'tntnaUon of lh~ bJad.!
aec11rneot a04 puaed IrresularlT.
tier and coul4 tell In other wa,..
I w ..
t1r~ oitt and It J
that m,. killney. were In bad
tried to bend over J could bardly
Ibape. Xl" b~k ached eohatantly
.tralllbt'en. I ottm sot ao cUny and at ~Icht I c,puId eet DO eue ,
that J cOlllII ban11y. .tand and lit·
tle black lpeckl appeared balor. from the 4uIJ mllfIl'J' I&CI'OU my.
kldne,... W1:I.en dlay .pen. (&m.
my lYe.. I wu e:ert&lnly In an
awtul conl!ltJon wh.n I bepn
over me. J nearly toppled oyer. I
taklnl' Doln'. KldDey PUb but
th.y pve me quick rell.r. Con- w .. al!vl1M14 to U8C Doan'. KIdney
Plnl &114 I 1!14. Three box.. I,n..
tinued u.e pe.rmanenU7 cured
m ...•
tlre1,. rid Inl or the wtterlnc!

We are eo aeo..
For WH1T8Ul".= ..... AY LESSON: Us.
netomed to hear of God'. torgt.veneJ118
TEXT-Johll ~16 .7-1t.
that we toke It for granted. However, eON
GOLDEN TEXT-He ehn.ll sutd. ,.ou
Blillbop Welteott lias sold that It Is Into 9.11 the truth -John lIi:l!.
f
Jult MI. ." 11.
an amazing thing tho t a holy Goo
;DId ;your IOn let hli de&ree1"
I. Jeaul Offtclally PI'e8ented to the
forgives slo; be IIJ not surprteed to
"NOj the jU.!7 returned a v~rdJet
bear that tho wrath of sucb a God Jewllh Nation .t King (vv. 1-11). Thill maUtaupter.I
_ _ _ _ __
burna to the lowest bell against 810' should not be designated the lIul_
but that b e bas tound a way to umpb'ol entry," for It was only In out8S ,.et to Justify the 1l0god))" ward appenrances. The shouts were
nnd meaningless. It was the
very mystery of the GOlJpel.
wben God forgives be does It promised Kln~ publicly oft'erlng him· ...... 1M ..... to Cot III of no.. UII,
and trfeJy ~ be blots out our sl .... eelf to the notion.
ftIIn>a •• Jceru ttl. Il1dIlHt DMC1 et ' •• uo.
1. The prcpn ratlon (vv. 1-6) •
..a.uM4 Of 7"' inttln. .. OUi.LD....-dlJObl.
!"~~.e'~b>:~. them no more, caata
~.. parutM4 t. nlM't. til. . lIo...lF
(1)
Two
disciples
sent
for
tho
au
hla back, burlelJ them lD the

.COMPENSATION!:\;~ :, .,. ':'
, INSURANC! -:FOR, THE. \

Endure a · Bad Ba.c}J. . "

Briaht·.

~,

LS.191S';

'" III. I• .., '"

Jobo'.

~D[i~~ici~ii~~~1r.ij~

Where HI. Doubt Lay.
lair. Geo~ Robey dearly IOVM
joke.
Recently a certalD weft.known
I h"",,,,,,, comedJan whom he met euu•
In the B'-eet
remarked. to .JtUn
'"
had a greet mlnd to wrtte a
"I doubt It." replied Georce.
~ubt .wbaU" wd hts trtend In an
voJee ~ "that I ClD write a
wo.
the replT; "that 700
mind."
reputalloo tor b.'fQm... blm.
of III. w. . b1a Mend ree.d.Il7
II

E:no~.,g o. B.'.

Not 8o.,M .....
Tl'e .tbD8ll boy IOmetima. IBM
lItnLI&bt end eeetl far, ..,. the Obn.
USb

ScIence Monitor. fohD ltood htch

In b1a eDUDlnatloo, but • ~rl took the

blah ..t marlL "BI. falller ..... , lDlIIIDOt..

".Jobn. J am surprl.e4 to flnd 7011
allowed 70uraelt to be beaten b7
Il

mere pi,"

"Yea, f.III.... aald Jolm. nnblnohIna171 III ha•• , but I ean tell 70U

someth1Da--l1J:lI are Dot 110 very

IDII'8

after alL

MoatIy'"

/

"What were the chief featarea 'of
that meet:lD&f' "I think the7 were the
~

ud DOM."'

Johu
Is 'enjoy~
Sulphur occur8 vary wld~ly dlstrla furlough ot qutt~ .. length with
buted In tbo mineral kingdom , pa.rtly
famtly here.
. ~
BurUngton' Cba.pter tor mcm~
parU7 combined with other ol~-M r s Edward B. Showell wJII entbersblps. . . . . . .. . .... . . .
The free sulphur Is eltber t erta ln at a dinner party ot fourteen
Incl"et.tals '. . . .... . . ... . ... .
pUre in regularly- formed cry· cov.crll on Tuesday III bonor of the
Camp .Dbt .•. " •• • .••••••..•
intlmat~ly mixed with eartby bridal party who'wlll partlelpote In
P rinting
. . ... ... . ..... . .. .
n,.tte"s. In Its native state 8ulph'Ir the wedtllpg of her tlaughter, Miss
Jan~r ..
. . . .• . ..... . .
found In SlcUy a~d Jq.lv GertrUde Alice. and Mr. Charles E.
Cool .
• . . .. .. .
as a general rule In abundance I Kllpe, of Melrose Park, which will
lIUnuto book . •..... , . . .. "" •.
volcanic districts. The br1tUene~s ttke' place In Christ Church on ThUrsor sulphur renden the cleavage 1m· dny evening next tat 7 o'clock Mrs.
perfect.
(Contfnued on ~Bbtb Page)
$.01.94
SulphurIc ncld Is an lmportllnl
(A4emberShlp rees go to national combination and a very dange rOUb :
hood quarters )
one In IJlexperlencod hands. Sulphur I
,
•
0
Du.lance In bank
combined with a number of clement!t, I
Cash on band
o. Iron, .copper, leod , etc., lur. ,
the sulpbldes. · In the vege"
table kingdom sulphur is a smull
coulJtituenL of albuminous bodicl:I and I Amount To Be Raised By Taxes
TotiA1 reoetpll9
' .'
cerLaln vohltl1e Irritant oUs. More ·
-$290 Less Than Last, Y l'
T.obal erpenses. supplies
tbe vegetable Jui ces conta in It
,JIettlements
In the form or certain sulpbates --(l - 11i-19 Signed)
Times.
.
At a meeUn« held on 'Duesday eVel1SALoLIE G HOEPF'NER.
, Ing In the Council Chamber,
tbe1
Treasurer.
Why. 8.J'6 tbo atars 80 d.1m t,o·ntght 1" Borough Counoll formulated tholr
cooed, IIOftly.
•
budget for the coming ),ear. Arter
Th4f e.ttemPta of the (k,rman Propa·lbr;;~:f:~:'''; your eyes are 110 lD11C'h careful conatderatlon of each Item,
ganda to di scred it tile works of orhe whispered, pr08&lng ber I benrlng In mind tbe ex ist1ns condl.
ganlatlollti for the amelioration of
band.
tions RDd the many demands mado on
tho -cUstrestJed, together wfth [h.lr
They were enga.ged then
the publ1c recontly for Onanclal a8.
Ing macblnaUons of Americanism. hall
"I wonder how many tel egraph I slstance, they set forth. tbe following:
ftat. The Amerloan people do po198 1t would take to reo.ch from h ere Borough organl:wUon ..... , $1,600.00
not tak(, kindly to that kind or a to tbe "tars!" sho murmured, mu"mg· Lighting . . . .. . , . .. . •. . 3,600.00
"Oermar. mesa" 9 r the destruction of 17.
•
Fire and water .•. • . ... . . ... 1.40000
hoaplte,l sblps and I;>rutaltty to women
"Ono. if It were long enqugh," he Highway . . . . \ ...
4,000.00
and cbtldron
Their IIIJM are belna: growled. "Why don ... you talk com- Pollee.............. .
2,10000
run 1 down. Keop a constant watch mon rtenee?"
Sewe r. . . • .. ... ... . .. •
35500
and -Bee Lhat none of "UmL cult" 115 al~
That W8.8 alter thoy were married Printing........ . . . . .. . ... .
175.00
lowed t A 8))1'oo.d any O'f their InfamoUI
I Riverton Flro. Co """ ...
30000
lies III our midst. Keep them movlnl'.
I Board of Health . . •. ... .
300.00
Germar_ allen enemiee witbtn the
'
Visiting NurlO CommiUee. .
100.00
jurl.onon of tho'Unlted States will
I Libre.ry ..• , .. ' p ._ •• , . . . . .
10000
be c"led upon to r egllrter dle first
We lIayo a "Pate" for Your
i Shade Tree COmmission. : .. 260.00
week in -'Febr,llary.
--I FoUrth of July celebration..
66000
In put yellrs we have made a prac· I ConUngent . , . . . .. ... . • •.• 2,000.00
tlce of delivering one of our cp.lendara
I
CRRISTUIi SCIENCE
to each bome. In Rlverlon an" pa1Total. . . .. .. . , ........... $16,950 00
Firat OhUl'eb or Christ. Sclentl ~t myra. In the 'maJorlty of cues we I The treWfurer reported tbat there
Riverton, ' N. :I.
SenlcelJ at t'he believe th.ey are appreciated and loo1c:- r was a balance In cal:lh or 16,026.2!. and
churCh, Thomas avonue and Sevenlb ed for each year, but, wlt'h an our ef· I thla together with $6,611.69 of deJln.
streeJ,. 8uD;cSa.y I 9 AM", 11 A . )I. s nd forts, there are many who bs.ve nev.r quent taxes would make a. total
visited our atore and we b.car many $10,68791.
8 P. II. Wednelday, 8 P. M.
The amount to be raised by taxes
R~tn.. room
opeu on Tuelldu} e:lprcasloos like this: "We did not
.nd l'rIda.y afternoon trom 3 TO 11 Imagine you hall su ch D. nice store fOr the year .wlll be '12,460, whlcb Js
and HuC'h a .varlety or household uten~ 1290 leslJ Ulan that or the year 1917,
o'oloek,
welcome.-Adv.
IJUa." So this year we waut YOU Can .wMch was 112.760
adult momber of each ramUyJ to visit
It WBa agreed that A lpee ... l meet.
our atoro Bnd talCe one of OUr calen- lnl' be held. on Saturday, January 26.
dire home with you . You will bo un· ~ &1va the public tbe opportuntty to
der no obll,&tloos to mue a pur· expreea thmr view. on tbe bUdaet u.s
chase. We aimply .alC you to fa.or formu.lated by tbe' COuncil JD orde;r
us witt. • call aDd .... bel1eYe the that a tborOUlh underetanlUnl' would
atock .. HI be of tnterest to you.
.~t
,
.
the
of
\
J , S. COf.,LTNS ' . SON, Iac.-Ad.....
The ..Iarlee of tllIt poJloe were &110
PHON 20
OODOlderoc\ aud .. raIae ,rant+<! them.
Tbe man wtw#tella )'ou be Is DO tool TbV wJU DO,... recelye t75 a moDth
may merely be mlNkW ' . I" ~
w ,,: ' histead of '70 ... heretofore.
'

The motorm.&n of car No. '
watching the track ahea<J , saw the
a.ppeared
whizzing down from hJs nght.
Palmyra! but from the able manner laughed 68 be glimpsed' Its upper
in wbtc~' IJbo rend~red -lier ~Io, 'sbow· above the bank of nowera. Then
log rema.:rkablo ~aae ~nd control, _It
8hot out past the flowers,
will not be her last: . Our claims only saw a curved. dIStorted body
remain to be aubatanUQted 10 tDE' I-White face that whirled In
future by the requosts that will be r lutioDe with yellow 'hair strea.alng
made of Mrs IWdy to partlcllpate in an skl~t8 ftuttering.
diltertaJnmeute to como.
•
. _ The passengers, wbo were not lookFollowing M!8 Rudy:s solo, !3uper. Ing ahead, wondered why .he man
Princllpal of th,o . Moorestown , threw on Ute otr brako so abru1)tl~
Scbool, Goor.se C. Bakor. ttt e ; that they bent double over hacks
of . tb ~ eve':!ing, addr,ess,od tb~ r seata, They thought they V{.OUld reo
audfence on "Your ~bllC SChOOL! port him.
His .rema.rkB were tactful, forceful and
The
conductor
a.nd motorman
and were recelved with iumped from the car and ran bp.c1c
~tltGre8t and a.pproolatlon.
! Th9re, Just acrolJS ibe track. lay tbe
compar:l8on, M~. Bllkl?r Intro- Ure and. a very fUZZY little girl. Then
the astoni'Bblnt; fo.ct .tHat $6.. women s warmed from the cor, to pet
000,000 was ..pent 1 tl New Jeney 'fM and Boothe. A careful c:r.amllUtlltfon
educaUon~ PUf'poses laat year, which revealed only one brulso-a sklnnod
i>rily f tepreI5Em't~ one·bt1tr ot the elbow: And when tbe dtzzlnesH !.nd
.e"'ertal"'I",·mc).,,t .spebt In ~'Mcoo• .. He stated passed Mlldl'ed lJat up with a. Kr!Q
expen.a ehould be flPared to
"It ~a" lots of fun.': shoe said "I
chlldJ'en th~ best education wnnt to ilo it agaill."
"btalnoble Bnd urged tbat the parent6
That waa not what hor father !lRtd
;tho aeboo18, "kfl'8l\J In touch, Wlltb when he cnrrled. tbo tire up ' th e b1l1
~bC!J'8 and observo the class or Rnd r eturned it to his n eighbor. cor
ed.ucatlon their chtldren arc recelvlo'{ I wbat b e tho~ght when h e found that
"The BCbobI • •hOllla be modern [n the WTench was permanently )OST_
6V&r7 r8llp&at," .aid Mr. Baker, aud Yootb'g Com1)8llfon.
to bring about these condiUona It Is
e8~entlal tbat the Parent-Teacbers'
lILUJ ARTISTS
AII8OCIle.tlon oo-operate witp the votera
and School Board.
Quite a ' number of eminent arthlts
Mr. Baker'a remarktl were [ollow&J
a Jewish mODolocuo by Leeter War· have been victlm8 of brain diaor tOt.
and another by Dorothy Rycb· Sir Edwin Landaoor, towards tile closo
both of w:hJch received tho loud of his Ufe ahowed eigns of Insanity,
wbUo the' eec,ntrlcltles of Turner
aDIIlause of aud1&a.ee. · .
A feature of tbe evening . ~D whleb wero quito of tbe. in68no order.
was displayed the ability of the pupils Amongst otber emin ent artlsu II
or We et.btb. g.re.de ae pb:bllc per- might b$ mentlonod that Sit: ThomH.s
tnrm~r.. waa tbe.t of We , sketcb eo- L8.wrence Buffered from a symptom or
D.:~ld
Wilkie lost
"Youn. Doctor Devine," .... hlch braiD disorder i
ataaed . tbrougb the dh'ecUou of power of att6ntloD, and ultlmatel), hS\d
a:
nervou8
lIelzUJ'o
wbich
m"de 1t!8
tbelr t tN.cber, HI_ Ellen OrUfenber&,
while Romney
One of Palmyra.' former elocutlon1ata. apeeoh lncoheren.t;
.Previoue ·to adJou,Z'nmeDt an an- .utrered ao much from the 1tallurlnsnouncement -wU JDad. that the lJs:ecu· UOD tbat bls talent would detQrt hIm.
'l ive Boa.r4 would bold 8. me~lng at tb,at at the helgbt of bh, fame he
tbe home ot Vlce--P.reeldeot Knt. ~w. thought o[ reUnqultthlng h~ art aUt)Becton, OD Wublngton aV08DJ,le, on aetiler.
aT_tnc' . unt at '$ .o'clock
It is t he ranke.t kind of tolly for a
man to expect the world to I"row bet~
CE"IITi{AIj "BAPTIlIT CJfO.CH
ter unUI he besln. to notice Impro....
ment In blm••lt.
C........ "1'1'. " ~" ·Put.,

I

I

Xorrun• . woroll!P .t
B~.

10.0& I

,t

1ICIl00l{ at 110 P. III.

.E,.aI'l. ~na' ..rite;

.1.t§.

"l'l'"adD.... IIa)'. ~DlD. ,..,.... _IDC
at . , O'clooIL 'l' ..
...
C. .. -IJU J'ri4a7 a~"I.D. &t ,

0'01_.

Anyone D••'r'nl the
of

P.lm~.
.
.

7 A.

M.

Betw_n
(

.E:r.penlletJ

SuPPl1e& .

.•• .• • •• ... •.• ....

I

I

I

I

$16 950 00 T ·Be
Riverton•s Budget for 1918

I
I

I

I

I
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CALENDARS

I

I

An

.n.... of the Police
un

12.30 and

....

,

Lewl!

BRIEF CHRONIClES
BY LAND AND SEA

\Vhl,1.r. aD ann, captain

an axe In the cantonment bank If
camp Funston, Kan.
1Sb:\1-tuur public IChooll ww-e eloeed In New York WeaUIe ot the ahon·
ut coal.
FUt1'ftyeD. were 10
Brooklyn and th. altUIltOD 10 that
borou,h w•• reprded .. aerlou..

a....

neks and Flashea Which Bul·

'.

n.

end. bt. Ufe after belna tdeotlfted I f
ro~be . . .110 kl~ed four m, o willi

Iltln In Condensed Slylllhe
NIWI of the World,

Tbe wlDter wheal crop ot Kan_s
we. laved by a IDowf.n from three
Inch" to on. root. The wheat bad
been Ihreolenw with. droUlhl.
1·h ..... bill, for 'he ,akin. over of

PARAGRAPHIC WAR HISTORY

the ndlwlIYII of Moual'hulena W{!1"e

' I , ~,,!,)dq,_ In 'h 1""'lo\\lW..

,ot

John J.

"AI

bUnll.'tl.

The pork lM'ckln, plnnl

• .,.... . . . W.."r..eton Whlo" LM'"
....... .. CruCilal .... pp.nln.....
",dunrlal Actlvltl.. .t
Hem. anti Abroa"

I

Buckley 01 Ch"ler. '·u .•

wlfh .. lOll eeUIUfttt.-d tU $'2nU,OOU.
Coal prlm'lIy tnr f\'f'\V Yc..rk cit)" w ...

denied b,. Dr. Oarneld. ;eavlnl the .ItuaUoo more ncute than ever. PretUclIflu s were made thllt Behoof. and IndUlllrl." would have to do. Mean·

while large "mount. of fuel are belnlt
dlvrrted to NeW' England tn keep It,e
mllnltlnn plnnt" In npenulon,
Secret"r1 1.IcAdoo tuued an 81'1,""81
German neW8papeMJ begin R
to 1111 rnllNH\d omclnle lind m~n tor
amollg the,u..elv,·Jj o\'cr ' P,ce"I~"nt Iloyol co-openttlon ,to ht'lp ""In the war
Wlhwn'ti metlxuMe one Berlin p\lblh~· ond declnrOO the,)' vlrtuall), _ere In the
111111 utlackllll:' n Soclalllit or£,nn tur rCf'crnl tlervh.'e.
Itl4 defl(lh..'ulil~ bu«.:khone lellsnetls.
Reports to Alfred H. Sn,Uh. aufllt.
Jo~reuch troup" rcpuhsed h\o GermoD lint director 'of ratlronc1"" .howed
DllIlC.'k Jlorlh of Verdun ,forcing n, e accumulnrlnn of 01,7a8 d'athound
cm!'lll)' lu wllhdmw unde r nrc.
frelJ{ht cars In his territory, hut he aid
11r. Von Kuehhmmn, Ihe Oermon Inme progrp.1Ul "01 belnl made to I"e!foreIgn secretory, dl.'c1 nr(?l1 null and lIeve the altuatlon.
'fold tho pe.<.oe tetllll',..og'erod ta Rus·
sla at the llrest·Llto\l'Ik conference' on
01
. thu gruund thut the (IUNlllon original.
German·AmeritaD War
Iy (.'Ont~'IJpluted a J!cncml ~nce, hue.
IJmlillluch na the Clltt'litC nlli cs hud u
IlUt t\I1Rwered Ule ItrUIHlsnls ot tile
Secretory Bnker comes out fla tly
CClitrul Powers. there \~dIS no longer ogolnst the appointment of a secreJlnlUJlble the negotlnllon of n generlll tary ot munlUvnat, characterlzlug It us
J)('ncc, but only a acpol'Ute pence wIth "hupos.lble.·'
UUIilfIIJ.
Whiston Spencer Churchlll, mlnlA'
It. IfCpnmte I>C'Rce agl'('Crncnt ' tias
ter of OIulllllou8, urgea Amerleu lu
h ~ n .t",Flled by RU88ln llud Bulgaria,
rUl!lh troope to the troof' to shorlell
the iJernu Bund reports.
Ihe torment by loci"eOlllug th .. pace.
Uellentl expectutlon of a Teuton of·
Joho Purroy Mitchel, furm erl), ma,)'·
fen.he 10 the weast WIIIJ heightened by or of New York, was comnrlasloned a
the report from SwlLY.crlund tluu the m'JJor In tbe AvloUOD Corps Or the
Ourmane hnn ~pJII chllted tt,e l:iwl~ IInJted St"t . . "rmy, I
Dud Dutch borde..... 'heMe (l'Onticn
l:Ieuat", Inqulrl WIUle88 chorced
will be vlrtunlly IrcrJlu.'t1('Ully scaled "stee l tru.t" Dlen un Ihe defenlW <.'Oun·
for 80 do),s.
e ll with lIu"lul: rcJet:tetJ IlIdt..ltI.!luJellt
The llrilish h(lr.pltol ship Itewn W8" orren to uIUlIufac tuN IIItL":!1 alIIIJ,I plnte
to., ~ doed IIfIlI "'Ink ",lIl1ou( ",urnlnK'
ut redu<.'ed prlceIJ.
In Drl.lol clu.rnnel. 411 Jf the \\'ounll80th ('rule.lplll "aDd Cuthollc chop·
cc.I weN 8I\vt!d. but 111~ men III tho lolus re(Kll1 tfiat the morula of the
crew perlahed.
A'JIf'r1c:ulI troups 10 "'rauc~ are exclJl·
J'olltlcol chaOIl CiliUlf. Her1m, A Icnt.
smp apPllTeully yawns betwcen 'he
Wftehlngton "Iewa Presiden t WIl ·
militorial. and rho Mllrl·unn"xntlonls ts 8OI1'S \\ ur HI)eech us lin ofter of IH!llce
so wide and 10 dCt:p thnt It S~1I18 UII- to tile Uenuun pea)!le bUl a dl'dllttlbrldgablo.
tlf)tl fit wlLr.on the KulKer.
GennaD troop. which attemPted tb
Nltthou O,at at the narlon.I' annr
odvallC'e 011 Hie Yerdu" front ufter a CflDtonmeDt at Clamp OevelllJ \\ U. Ken·
bomban1meot wert! driven hUl:k
for retullln& to Iro
tenl'ed to In
French tire. It I. 'announced oll"<1~\'1.

,

WAR BUu.E.TINS
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,~
<- -

tJope
win
administration
be uttuckoo fur
-Ira "e%trnyogpnce, '" nate uud hlcoln~
petency."
Hallrond exec utives o rrlln~etI to
ngllt gO\ ernnrent <.'OlIIrol or U\\ lI e rJlhl l)
aftcr the wur lit U lIlt.'e llllg helll tu
dIscuss frclcht congeStion
Dr. Hurry A. lhnlltliJ. tcd ellJl fuel
ntlmllllstrutor, onlloulI<.'t.'tl th e COll i
shortage \\ould cO lltlnue tur nll o tlH~ r
sixty dUJII lind wurned t he luu lon thllt
all users of COUllllUlit curtIJIIl:oIISUIUIJ'
lion.
A tilll for go\ernment regulution of
011 lsaucs ot prh nte st..>cu lltlC8. In or·
de r to fire, em ClIIlIl'CllUUfI \\ I1h lun'
Lib erty 1011nl'l. III being lIrufl ed lind
soun will be Inlroclucetl In COIIKrt'f{M
lleprCHeJltntive Stilmlh of 1Il1110ls 10'
t rod uced a hili to prohibit gambling

\~~::,:~tO~ ~~~ ~:t~~:~~~.

FEARS'FOR STA
TAXING

NEw JEKSEt ,
STAlE
J

;,

8UJ:s'

Government Control of RallrGlliill,I A. woman eatered tbe na.al recn..~
tDI' otllce at 86 P.r~ place, Newark.
Involves Serious
and urpd that abe be accepted for ean.tment I!l8 a leoman In the n"yy. The
of Revenue..
lIeatenaDt "aid be would try to place
aU(lIItance to tbe gonr:nment.
lY.0'Il8~ ... w~, ~.

,nu

Dentist

of 42
'8..enoe. to
Notley.
0' Council
.f
l·hUlt
...Cathedra1
" N,d determined
enlla., lier
.04
~;:;:~:::;~"':~t"

Cona r",

abe wanted to

1'0.

• ... - C;o.,ld,,,.'bl,
Felt

Jack F.ro.t got several thousand
balllr:ets of ",llfte patatoel whlcb ce~
taln farmer'll In the "Iclnlt)" of Colum·
bOI were .llOlon1lng to unload at big
That a ,"ery serlou. O"UD"O.
In the belief that there I. a
.tented In tbe government con£i,ll(! ci:tI,"!,~..,1t1. The~ will be n ecarclty, all
right. and .s • reault of the big freeze
the rallroftds of the countr, wUbl1 re- up some of the growers themaelves
s peer. 10 the rlghlll of the aedral will be In the market to buy po\otoee
"lote. 10 le yy taxes upon the co.,;:.:;.~ for their own toblea at what tnllht be
....• "'heir own" prltiona 18 brought to Ihe front In th~ tenn ~
,,~
I
f 0
Ed
J '
George W. Baatedo. tor 80 :vears
t on 0
O\'ernor
ge 8S prea~t tranafer agent on Ule Gould aystem of
of tile Council of States, ~ orca
rallronda. died at hla home. llldg~
last leUr' for the purpose of conel er- wood, where )Ie lived fur t en :vean.
Ing I)roblelllft In\ oh'ed In federalfi ad He was widely known In rallrood clr~
8tate taxation 13\\S. It wos the , .ov~ clci.
CTDUr'8 fl l1lt DeLlol) IU' the heud or lbe
Nework 80100n keepers are up In
. 'I
over the ortler of · Rlcllftrd o.
bOd:v ~ heu he "I ..ed Vice pre~j~ n1 .Jenkinson, atnle .... el administrator. In.
MaT8hull as l)reslth!IJt of the
te the torm ot a "reqUe8t" thnt tbep
and Speukcr Ulurk of the houlI8 t~t close their plo<.'es ot ten o'clock every
Washington urging that they e~rt night, Sa.turtlftys excepted, beslllnlni
Ulelr good IlIfh.ences to Ilo" e co~t• .Janunry 16._
lees of CongrCfla give lhls Impotlft l
A number of potato buyers hal'e
matter t he Ulmust (''OlUlideratlol,.l),SJn been going the rounda of tarlUs nenr
any contemplated legislat ion In ~n· WCflt vlll e anxious to bu,)' In bulk, al~
necHon ",lth gp\crnD!ent control. ~
though the prices otrereq are nowbe ru
Tile go\erllor's telegnuu, wl]l ctlj~ls In comparison to tbose of lallt year at
undenuood 10 expre8s the "lew8 o~e hi
I
I
c:t:.ecuthes of the other atolel en'!"t1 t 8 time. Tbe buyers claim t tere wi I
be 0 big ahortage becRuse ot th()u~
pn 8~cd "Hliln the council. "al.. 1· sands of buahels ha \' lng bt..>en frazen.
Ion. "As presiden t of Counctl (of Cabbftit-, t urtllllS and 8~t'1P.9tUtoee
Stales 'n Toxntlon 1 rCIIIl)eClfll'ly have alaD bltfttl ~,red to. 8Oru~ extent.
Ilrnw ):0 ... '\ ttenUon to the Il,rea.t ~tm ·
porlnnce of aeelng that Rny COD~.
'rile Pnulsboro ned Cro88 Is I1!celv.
,.Iooul uctlon \\ 1111 regan) 10 10Vem- log rnnny letters ot appreciation from
menldl rnHrond. control dOes not
locnl bOYR In the service for kit. sent
fe re ,.,lIh ulrnlng methods or
them durln& the bolld.) ..
leges of Indh Iduol alotes or
J, cob ' 1". Kle_', one of the hell\'ICflI
units nf tnotlon on railroa d p
IJhlpJuu's of l)Qultr), lu an"th Jf!nrel
oDd r ece ipts At 1he present II
und who nBC. "alit quontltlN of lett
IJOUI'ce of taxation In muny ltute
during til e 8ummer, hos a large for<.'e
&lItutes ft large portion of Slate
0 1 me n Ilt \\'CJrk gatherIng lee trom
lIue, nnd 10 umend the ,,)siem
Moore's Inlte. He not only nlled hi.
form v.ould gtf!'otly
Single Ice house. but hoa rent<.'11 u
Mt.ulcs, ncceSYitating
nuruber ot unused buildings In Clft)'~
luxutlon, \\ hlch ot tills
ton~, remodeled them and la Oiling
mORC buntellatome and
tJuml to the root.. The Ice .. la 16
'1'he I;Ol'ernor sold
Inche~ tJllck.
• Eggs are seiling
Ih ClttyCon, the . ""~'~"' .,. 'c,...,.

~!!~IIII~~~~ :~ddl;I~'~~I:nllr~Ut~lccl~llIl: ;~~:~I~:!I:rOI~t':.:!~~~:~ ~:!:! t::: 'l~!~~ V.1:~::~l!eO~r~~~~n·heatlng

ay.&em
1011 und llercer Co unty 'fm ctloll Co,... ulld broken pipes, also no C"ofti, Judgt!
pol'nUon hDS noC made e\en " fnlr ef~ Gurfleld POOCOOBt hoa removed Irl.
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SeHutor J ame» 1-1 lIrudy ot JdIJIJ')
dJcll In Wlllilhlll"tou or "'-'Itll dltil'llP.il:.
JlUUHl.' III\ CIUIJ.;utol l:l (UUII'" IIU, y'li
Orlluuuco !lUI'CUU lu lly III'\'IJllrclJ to
tllllJply ull tilt! Il cC ..... uf IlJu lilllluli S
Jh.."till:l,
Ucurge KOI't er, iuperlute"lIl llG cn.
,Iut!oer ot Ih" Humburg·Alll c. len n UII~.
wu~ lellt'" lO };lIld h llurul fOI IlIlcI'1I
Ultwt Iur durullull ol Iltu \I nr.
'I'he CIIUJUl.lcl' til t:VIUIlH.· rtlt ut the
Ullltlld ~hl lcs sIJtulllttUlI Il Iu(erl'n.
dum 10 AmtH Itu" bUlllncKM ItIl'II un u
wurlllug lu OLorUlllU)' lhul lilt.· <"uulHry
JUUHt lJt..'I.'UIUU •.hllllu(.·.ullc or surfer
from a ItUll llI1 uflel \\IJr bO,)ull1 b)'
Amt'.ltl1.
Cle\ c.I llnll (0.) lax onldal PMUlIJilf'1'I
to aid New Yutk city otllclili. In l!rrurl
co put Julin U. Itockctellcr UII llll: I~'"
..... uul 1.. :t:. '''011 rur f.WO.OUO.OOU.
'l'b. fOod ~tllululillnutult In Wa.h.
Inltun I. prepurluM 10 ~Ilf l tv EU I'ol ~
UO.OOO,OOfI bu.hulll ' " lleut. 0tII.'Il~
,b. fOOt! .ltuulhw tbelu h' rt!'AlurtlCIJ
.. ao (·rltlul.

Iv hU H: lil e ""\lerat "01'" 01.1 U LJrutlt
IIIIK blltlil:l lIext tiCII1WU. }'I oftls
hUH: lll.!l'U rMthlJr tU.: llr<."tl' III Ihe Athhnll'
CUIIII) ttll' Ihu 1" 1241 tew YCllr.lt.
'Onlud Clrl:ul1 IItt!"I\hh, .&:' ctlllg al
t.:ol~tultulI: UIIIIUUltcetJ (Jdll:hlll) 1I"lt
JUIM nll:luv atUUlWII \\ III be upcut."lI al
lilt.' l\urth HIJIIl.hll l u'uck "I t:le~'t!I"nd
Ihl.' weck or July 8.
Cllullcll Hcr;,:u!.:. cUIIlLl.IU of fll tl
Ollllils. \HII. u·lldt..'t1 lu lilt! UUHtUU
UI 'l1\' (.~ tur LurlY lJuylu ulld Pltclier
JCKlj llUllICIf.
O~--------------
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0
u
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'fhe lIIexlcHn ItOvernmeut ,Ire ua lly
lie17.utl a rullruod oWII~11 b)' Lh" I'cur·
t:tull :iyudlcnl u uf Hllgllllld
'l'lIe UUI Hhu\'lk IIl·l.'SiI In IJelrogrud
Wlltl tll \hJe,1 0(1, Ii H CUlIIIII CIII 011 I'rt!ljl ~
dClIl. WUIIOU'S utidreH~ IHJIIIC upJlohl·
lug nud olher" uKZlllllIlIg his I,u u ~e
l\ll'llIs.
A BI>eclul cu ble dlHllnteh froUl I.on·
dOli lrulkulell lhut thu "' It~lIdl b)' tilelr
\ ICUtl)' lu lim ~t. j\Uhlcl Klllleltt huve
gll1tt~ ttau tI"htlu" fl UIII the A hme
illul Verdun to u "c"luli In tile tlllecHUll of "el&.
'1'ht: . 14:"t~llch : lUl nl,lter of wnr 11'"
mllde kno\\tl hla IUlentlulI,l0 V'tlt.'c tbc
IlUl:lt" l llIIll It,tegrullh $ ll'\lc'(: uudl)' lhe
wllr dl'llJlrtuuml.
UUlltJl·.. 1 Nh lJlle of Ille .~rei'1eb urwy
\Yu", Ultpulult..'i.I l'OIUIlluudcr or lbtt
Urlll, l:ur&lll In AIM~I·I&l.
'!'he Ut!d lJl ~ III now curln" tOi
8O,OOU FreU\:h relu,deAl Ilnd expect. In
tint ueX I d vu .IIUI) IIIII lU "IJeIlO .. u,uuu,·
UOO fruuca tor the rtlll ef ut Il'rendl cl·
\'lIlulII", ,
U"port. from Roato\· to .... etro.l'.d
"ULht tlull Ihtll'U hu¥ bceD ..."'&l ulJlh: ut
tbe Duo Co.uckl funned, "Itb t.ieuer.a.1 Ku.ledlnu uw 111 p.~hwnt.

tllli t In 1916 Ihe romp""y curri ed 19,~
The Poultlboro · Bonn) of Education
3j5,~ re\ ellue l)altseUKel'H, mokln" a hIJH agreed to ollo~ ten (inys' pu)' to
per ca pita riding hublt of 1M a .)'ear, leol'hen ohll gCfI to remain orr duty on
leMs thull Olle rldu per person every uc(.'Ount. of IIIn en. Heretofore tllt"
other tin),. It I. declorod h)' Mr. Wilt
were compeUCfI to PLlY for
that If) r emedy thla Alluutt!)n there 1·..w.Ill,.""
tnlltlt be glJllul ne <''O'operollon Itetween
A fine of $20 each wus ImJ)tlsed upon
th e trolley ~mpony. the cit) umhorl· DftM')' Lau:, of the Alullltlc HOlel.
tiel! Ilnd til e rldhlK publi c.
('J ltton H. Phillips, of \~elltnu r. fll
'1'he roiling stock of the COlllpnny la Trenton by Conllnlu loner of Motor
declaretl to be rathe r unfortunul c, the Vehicle. Dill tor running on autumo
CIl I'lj being too lurge nnll hea\~ for the hlle on th e Boardwalk, AtJuntl(> City
rHreet construcllnn ; s ingle trUCk , <''fl.rI. ahout n week ago. ThlR nmkf'l!I thf'
\\fll ch ure ollllolele nnd nlioge thcr too little lork cost Lutz nud l>hllll[1a $12!\
81OUIl. caunot tuk e core of tmOle duro each, 08 Ihey were fined ,1'co for till'
In g bUll)' houra, ft 8ltuntlon that prp· Stlme otrens£' by the Atluntlc City PodnceH poor file" Ice and economic Joaa IIloe Court judae.
To relllC()Y tJtill Irame condition 'the , Not to be outtlone by l.utomohUletM
purchllse of ut leost ro modern (' n r8 of of othcr river fron t towns who haYt>
the tYlle operated, by ane nuw Ie tet'- been drl'fln" on the frozeD Delnwort'
oIll1ll8nd<.>d
some of the more dorlnl ot Delaneil
Suhurbon IIDet of Ihe compnn y and Rlvenrtde b8'\e opened D apet'd
wllich curry so few pll8Rengera Ulot woy on the RanCOCAS river o.ho\·e thl'
opflrntton Is a totn.1 los8 ure eonllemn · rallrand brld Ke. The lee II said to b~
ed b) !)fr. Wllt , und he recom mendJl 18 Incll et thick, And lome thrllllnJ(
Ihat nbout a mUe anti a IUli t of tbe race. bave been run.
1I)81em bet\\eE!n the welltern city line
A dozen men llround WlIIh ml lown
lind Trenton Junction he abandooed. bave provided 'the,ueelveM with power
It was found that Ihe coll ect ion of
outO ... on'" or~ workln);
ta rf'1I hy (.,()lIdUClOrR TeSUIt Il In delaYI
The Indu8tr)' a
the re I. pieD'
10 tramc, und 10 ovet~me fhlM In.laJ·
tJ of work cpr years to come.
Itttlon ot tllro bon; Is recomrue'lded.
.J0Ibua Scott. near Wllllam.town.
Conte .. 0 .. Rate Ral ...
hac1 GOO buahela or: white pot.toea-ItorA pl"O('IOfled ralrte ot illa rate. ftt eel lu bl., burn and endeavored to ..v.
Brlda:eton ,,"UH stroD,ly oppoaecl b, them wlU, oll atOYM, but tbe eo tlre
tel'teRentuth'es 01 that cit)' Anti the lot W.I froaen and II a lotal lou.
OOlUlumen at a h~ar'"1 hefore the
JOOp L. North, a Sewell 4Iorisl, hu
Stllte P ublic Utillt, Comm llllwur In the heeD be. UD, bie Ireenho'l~ with a
,'Outlhouse, Camden. The P.8 epm doua 011 heale,.. and "-"red tbat he
puuy, levera l \veeka aam, annouDNd huraee' • wo.,u, ot 011 8 week. wbll ..
It, Intention to a.k' ,he Uti lit, "I'd: lb. Ame .,..oaa f, of heat Cram rout
tor pe-nui..ton to IDcreaae the "teo wo.ld han COMt bhD f4O,
trow ,., 1,0 'l.*' . . tbe fI'Ound
lee hou""" .bout,P •• laI>n"' ....
eoat ot material, .Dd labor hu
helD. aUed: ..lth u'ne-tot'b I~ eat from
ueaeecJ In . ueh la,... mea.wre. Ttat "aAt... n'MII:. Old ....Hlenb . y
dty malnta lnl that the propOled att lee '- tbe thiekeillt the, baTe eyer
• un\nrrante4.
III....
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WILLIAM ,E.
Real Estate'
,

;N THE XElfU

In
FlgbtlnS Tr,U"
Flnal' EpllOde
BUlle' Burke

"Tb ~

• A. ' Ruth'"t, 0. dlelOttcs 10
, departme nt ~r hom91 economics of the
BiQce th,:t ;';'ar beg(ln W~ hl.h priCe Ual'fereltr ot: Wublngton &aYS that
I.
of to()d hU glyen Rre.vlouslY unknown' sablofls h' .flB excellent t~ an coo"Glorll\'g Romance"
lst Ept80de or obscure fls hes an opportuntt,· ·to be nOlJl,lc IJulndpolnt, I as there Is tittle
puahea to th. tore and to demonsitif8 waate, IbOJng almo&t treo from bOnes
Mary Pickford
10 •
I,
that they are. entitled ~o J'IqI:ard at ), anc:. JlEHiylrtnS\ 1'ery little time for
"Tho l,.Jttle ptlncesa"
leas t equal to tbat aocorded to thO~ cooking. li Is &!,ultiLbl e for tbe humblest
1
El'Jlra
Reel
\
f
of longer s tanding In the cbinmuntt y bome on acoount 01. U.s price and tal"
Tho ,tlleflsh bM es~t.abUsbed .n u· the millionaire', table from. its fltnHA Children lOc , Rev. lc.
Adults l5c, Rev.
sured position and t!te snynab ~IOf texture and delfclou8 1I&'for,"
living ' down the reputation wblcb It
UlltJl l)OW , I ~~ ex~Uence b6a been --,:...~---WEDNESDAYr
acq~trod as a ptrat~ and Ii acqulrtng known to but few p01'8008 on tbe Pa~
Cbarlle Cbapllil
r espectability as a flab whelle ' ac~ clAe coast. It bas been caugbt m{Jfe qr
~n'
~
quafnta,nce Is worth e ultlvatln«.
\ leS8 freely by~ the halibut flsbermen
"On Easy Street"
Ba rbecued sable6$h · Is one ot the ' fIor many ..,..!'-", but bas heen rega rded
Ethol Cla,Y'oti
most d elicious SeB. foods" says,. a s a. nulsa.nce rrthet' than at Its
In
repolt la.aued by the United States worth because. with the chana<:I"'r-1
"The Dormant Power"
BUll8&u oe Fisheries: wbleh now reCOQl- Istie Amorlcan heedlessness
lOc, Rev. l c
mends to tbo- genera\ public the uble- va."luo of natuta l r08Ourcea, It
Adults l6c,
fiAh, whi ch for no rnacn of Its 0lrD. neglectcCf by. ttwi .consumer and
m.aklng 'has IIvedl heretofor~ unde r has been no market 'fdr It. Mlllllonsl
THURSDAY
tbe altas "b1ack cod " I~ Is not: related of pounde have been lifoturned
Fatty Arbuckle
to the mcmbdTs of that famlly b7 ' sea annually, while tbe people
In
1105g&,1structure or edIble quallUes, II sbould ,h..ve beau ualn g It have
"A Country Hero"
When It Wa.9 discovercd on, tho Alas- clanlonng tor inv08t1gaUOnB Into
Pauline Frooenck
kan coast In 1811 tho only n&me
r08_,8 t;or the blgh cost of llvlng.
J.
In
. ,
'"i ~ f' :'I, '':A. Hungry Heal'll'
bQrc was the one used ' by the Indla.n." . Tho sableftab a.a caught averagos
and tbp eo.rly white settlers and ex- a.bout flfteen pounda in weight, al.. CbUd~..eo lOc, · R~v. lc.
'
1)lorer8l, with the 'uncoUventlona.1tty IthOUgh It grows much lar~er. To ob~
oo,nlmon 101new oommunlties gave it taln the fi sh at Us beat the housewife
a nlck~me bosoo on superftclal ap~ 8hould bu~ It still "In the trost" and
pO!Lrances. So long IlS
flsh was thaw it In ,cold water Immediately be....practically
unuttUzed
the
m1s- foNt u.ln«,
nomer wila of IltUe moment.. but
Culinary experts advise that tho fish
now . that .1t
111 .entering into
Dot be allowed to stand undulY WilUa m
comme rce
Itwater ' and that It ehould be
an""",o':fJtu,carolUIlr. I. ooo.kIn
_.~, _C._'_,:" : ___
or
,.,'_.",." ...;,
flAIIiE' 'FISH

,

Mortgages

.

TUESDAY

111 Jl.UlIBT 8TBBBT

•

i~

William Dun... ~ and 9" 01 iI"II~.".r.'! 1 ,

PALMYIlA.

nn.._

I'

,: CbUrb~',~Ot):~: P~~'~ID8'rdO~- 2 ce.nta tp~r 1t~: .. Ad:ranC8 HoUCft of
lentertaJpmeott, ~ f!t~fI. etc;., 'W~el;'e ';4mf.aton la, char ged, a colleodbn
otr.~l,qg Ja ta~.n. ,wm .be, c!J ...Pd \,at. t'he f.rate o~ 5 c,enta Der l1De,
.ertlon.
., •. j _" ,
,......

.
O'NEILL'S-

,

BROAD aT. AND GARPIELD
.. -,.
.
Pilbnyra. N. J.

"

PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIG"

.
Po~ltry

/lDVERT\S'NG BY THE

,

Feed of,'
1

:\,"

"/.

a~J . klnp~ ,."'!
,

JOsep~

""..
'T. ~,,:a.~s
't '
.,
,
" , . I':,
I

Phone 302

It'l

~

I

•

,e

L

Build , up yoursel£ mentally
phYsically by

,A WINTER COAT
the WInter storm.s are upon ;;ou It mar be well to look intO' the con·
dillon of your properly, A "Coat' or-two
Paint, properly applied NOW

Drinking Milk

Befo~

that contains the most nutritiOD.

0

mfY save you extensive rcpal(S next Spring.

The only kind that i. ae"eeI
by uti,

H. STACKHOUSE & CO.
) NTERlorAND eXTERIOR

PAINTING

SPECIAL MIll FOR BABIES

,

John

WooJ- M.ttJ-C/oa -

~ellen

SIGNS OF QISTINC,TION
LETTERING '

Suc«UOr to Harry Drury

117 ...... An_
Co_la"' _ _ • •
It
De.·t . .It _dl ... ;,~
1..1 _ _ loot ,h. . . ~
Bille tl., ... _11 .... .

.'7-__-Il'-

For "GOODNESS" Sake
' DRINK

Castor's.Coffe,e

,1 1 r

, ESTIMATES ~a.f'11LLY FU~SBm

We aD ~1.&o serve you witb

(h:~~~o~~PI~~~e:nl~n;;:::~u~:c~t!r"':~: t!1I':;:~"tlIU~::~e~I::r ~.III~IIC 1~1::~~g¥ ~~~r. ~~~!r:~ ~;~~~o~:e tI~I::~: ~~I~~~co:~ ~H~lIio:r:~: !~~:~.on to GerlllautO\\n,

war 'l'he penmnllcl of lhe unll)' uow
Is 1.530.500, he truld.
All ot Ih e l ,rm,(luU rnll\\,111 em illoy.
eel;! uf 1he Unltt.'il !';llItctl ure OUl to oh·
Inln WItJ;C IIIc:rl'nfol(lM The Swllr-h,ueD 14
Union ,,, Ih e IlIsl ot 11UtlleroUIi hroth e rhOCKIH 10 s int e If " dlJ llulIl11" In Olruclor·
Genoml nf Itullrolill" MI·A don.
J'rFslli en i Wll soll ullexllcClelily wellt
betore Ct.nJfruo;s Ilnd .. mile II clthf',
condse .ttlh!IIICIII of Amerlcu'll Ullllll
In Ih e wur. He d"Uluu Jutl . IImilnG o.h·
fOr Ihlrl~H, th e eHI.Cltlllloll .,t n il ItUI'
IIllIn lerr lto ry by (Ilu lierlltlJ l1s the
evu(.·uurloll IJIIJ rUllnrullOIi ur .-te>I..:lulII ,
11 trt..'C I'ollilld ouel the r cturl u( AI·
6tlce-Lu. rlllll u to 1"rlUtCe.

..

,

The

'7

!tull

~

tW,lIltlfP A, A1lreDI

seem 01 leuat 10
wise to present our responsibility
'l'he Ingenue su~cetl8tull)' detended Congr(>ss In ortler Ulnt uuy re-grettobJe
tllC New Jel Hey I:Hut~ ICL"UUUt 1.:111.1111· IUuntion may be l.re \·ellteII."
IllomlhllJ \\ Itll U ¥l.'«.:uml tllI'lll~ht \'Ic'
lUI')' Ul'cr the l' rluceton.
Wretched Trolley Service.
I ".~:;~~~.~~ to n fbllLl report hy tJ1e
Hube MurtlUtU'tJ tligut.'tl 11 Brooklyn
Some cf the muu), reuSODS tor the h
Comnllttee, Gloucester <''O 'lOt)'
blltlt!lIull coltUUCL fur lUIB H e lt1 tilt.' \\retcJled trolley sen-Ice In thla elty contl'lhute<1 approxlmatel,)' $26 000 10
th'J:It to 1:111;11.
and the explanation for 'l'rcntonlans' rhe Y. 11, C. A war fUlld.
ArUlU1 l-l eU~be r. '\ e tel'l111 tlhurtstcll antlpnthy to the Cllrs are re\ enletl tn
Every house on Holl atreet. \VII.
ot tin! Nt!w YOlk Ulunttl, \HIM Ul'IJohU- the report to the elty conllnh~slon~t8 U"mlirown, hns frozen water pipes. and
t..... CUIllulu of th~ dub, tlu«.:~et.'t.Illlg
of P eter Witt, a trolley line expert the resident. ure currying .. uter from
t:hurl~tf l:i el"~oll, I ~elltly tl'lldL"lI 10 trom 0Le,\ e lantl, who \\as engnged to the hOfl'C of Albe rt Eldridge, 11 block
nu:~~~~ McInnis, Utltt bUHellluli. IUtil nUtke thelln\'~a tlgatlon. As ~ result o~ I\\\OY.
vernf
of Cullllie Muck'", lIutcd \\urltl buate uull Ills l~qU r~ Ie r~c.'On:IOClH:
']'he Lawrence '.rownsblp (Cumher.
,IIIUIlI"uus, lJus b~ell trullell b" I'bl''' . "Iweep n,' " bmllKelsl Inltt ,e OPb lab' "'! hO, lantl county) Committee ho a ordered
01
..
1 Ie 8r8 t>1D y W Ie'
mil) e rouK
tlell,ltlu 10 the ~4tOll U~ ::fox.
to 80me .clegreo of eID.clency ,and popu. an nuto cht!mlcol Ore ellglnL.. 'rhe
AI MU.IltIUX uilli lJu.lt!llI:h Urllues, larhy. The expert Spellt a month In. t01\oltblp hua been almos t entlrel)

In
Ihe fefl era l
womun s utrrIJge rClWlutlon I)iJKSCII the tleul wi ~hy Georvu \.!uh,hu\\
house. The \ ore was ~j4 to lau.
L"IJsey ~teUKL"1 11:0 to 1'lttBuurgh.

-

her In lOme po,lUOD wbere her upe..
rteoce I.. a .teno..... pher would be nf

GOV. E,OGE WIRES
Aa "resident

DR. WluEL W.- \Iv.....,.

7"-~~"""
,
•
,

we ca. bIr:M ....

_
10 .tlalt, "'arro, I...n..
SEN' renAL TO CUTOI UORDS.
CAIIDEN." 'v WAIiGN WIlL 5T'r

f

'

I

162 North FourtA Sired
,.HILADELI'H/A

PALMYRA
_ ' NEW JERSEY

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II

CARETAItElR~A: mlddle~al~d WOJDILD
would Uke to make arraDlementa.1or
enPlemenls to 'Care of children,
llaeter Sewall, au old~ttme ScilQOI- either day or nl,bt, during the ab·
me..ter ~ of Newburyport, ,roto to 3- Bence of parents. ~oroulhl,. res pecttrlend "'on)y &tter the RevoluU.:m ab le and 'fellabl e • Phone or write
hJs"'scJlpoI. '
:~U,. Re cord Ofllce.
·'It ~ In en esceedlnsty ftourt.sblng
FOR SALE-TIMOTHY AND CLOVER
condlUon:' , the old senUemen sar:b
mixed .hay.
Harold L C011ln8
declarect, lOU ~ I ba.ve In It a. mil\tOll
Moorestown, N. 1. Pbone 243·R~l-3
aDd elahty-tb'ree ICb.ola,"'!"
- I
1·1R·4
So, Indeoct, ' he had-elghty-focr
scbola..... or wbom one WIU! a boy t'OR BALE, CHEAP-INCUBATOR'l,
named MUllon. Such .. name l. . ds
brooders, reeder, a utomatic" water·
Itself naturally to jocular myeUQcll- Ing cnns ana oth er chicken and garden
,~; It Is ..100 likely ID mpttfy when s.u pplteij. Alpply E R EwJ.ng. Pa l·
there II, no jocular Intelit
myrll.
, 1~18~1

The Ta(king Machine e.~iaU, ~de '
for our Soldier. and Sailor. alao our fine
.election of
SENORA PHONOGRAPHS and
Nqveltie. Favoro Seuon Card. Pictureo
Picture Frame. Gift Thou.hto Service FIll.'
and etc. - -..-,-:-_ _ _

names ot subscribers to the recently FOR
Nloeteen
ago, bonds
when were
.. tb i!!
Issued
threeyears
per 'cent'
being sent In to Wasblngton, one lIub ~

STAHL'S PALMS i FLORAL DECORATIONS :£:~o~~~":~::l:=:i;E:.;,r~;i.~
For Wedding R.eceptions and All Occasions ,
OUR NOVELTY,DECORATIO. NS

RENT - TWO
FURNISHED
rooms, suitable tor light housek eepApply to 6 0 ~ Cinnaminson avePaltnyra.
1!18·l

Step in and Hear

FIND TilE SUNNY 8IDt:

I

MUllon, A curt noID was s.ol to Ihe
Nothing contributes more to tbe
a.ddre8s gtven,Btating tbat bonda could
be r oglsl.red In r ...1 .ames oolJlju,
hlgh.SI success Ihah Iha lorm.tlun,
A prompt reply came trom Mr.rMil· of the IIa-blt of ~nJoYlng things.- Whl\t~
Trl OBa of Stahl'. Dew N• .,.lt, DeMmtlolla wi'" P.ooralllic
lion. written upon pa.per bea.rinl' the eve r your calUn g In lite ma.y be, what·
leenJe el=r' arnaged to deplet . . .., perUeolar seene-odlJlnat.
letterhead ot the Orm ot MHUon &: ever mi sfortun e or hardship may come
elaborate ... reaUsUc. .ade lad ..... pJete4 fa tar ~1l.p8 a.a 11lJpped
Million. He explained ttult he wal to you, make up ,.our mInd r esolutel,
to 'e.UoaUo•• r_41 t1) pat I. plaee . . . abort a,.ce of time.
....
d
III
,
We wm 'e 1'''4 at alll tl-.e ......,., eur repftlle.taU,e ull o. lOU
born a MlIUon , a nd WfUt the tenth an that, come what may, you w
gA
' ud ..fler _!fUm,tlon" .Dd ••bmJI. prIees f.r ••, Floral req,1lIre.enu
youngest child of the famUy. -H ls the most ponlble real eDJoyment out
,1 0 l1li
feel' la.re, tl&at we eaa llilterel. lOU.
and mother, never being able to of every day ; tbat you will Increase
BBre8 upon Chrlatlan namCfl that 'Your capaclty for enJo,ing Ufe .by
I
,~ OUT OF TOWN DECOBi.'IIlfG A 8P1l~UL~
suited t be taste of both, hiLd eHO'lll(ed trying to ftnd the Bunny aide o f every
their c hildren to bo designated. b1. experience of tbe day. Reaolutcl'~""
numben, which with t he passaae or termlnc \h9t you will see the bumar'
FLOWE,RS
tfme had bccome t be lr ooly r ightful OUa floW!) of thlogs. No matter hflW
" ,
j"
DECORATIONS
and legal nBmeB
His brother" Mr. hard or unylel1'11ng your environment
Seven, WIUI his pa.rtner In bualnen may &oem to be. there Je a aunDy .ld9
Bom...- ot .the brothers tlnd alate,., aa It you can only see It. The mtrththey grew up. bad modlfled
tot' provoking fa culty. even under tryl nc
arithmeticaL .Impltclty ot
clrcuml!ltancea la worth mor e 10 a
a. lit tle. Ho hlmaelf 'was
young man or woman starUng oat in
kuown aa Tellis, Instead ot
lite t han a fortUne .....wlthout It. Ma\l:e
bl. _lera, the Mlaaes 000 and
up YOur mind that you will be an opllhad. become, certa.1n ly to
.mIst; tha.t there sball be notbtng Of
Una and Trio. But the I&w took no tbe peaalmlBt' &OOut you, tbat you w'U
cognlumce
or
web
belated
Improncarry your own s un. hine wher.ever
for that ' . ·
menta: Ten MUllon wae stili hi. only . you go
J
legal .Ignature.
;
Tbere III lonaevlt)' In tbe ,sunny sou
nut ' explanation was ample ~ 'Ilnd th&t cases our Jolt. and makeR our
lIutnct&at, &Dd the bonds tor whJeJt he sides s hake w ith la uchter.
bad .u~rtbed wero duly real,tered
Thero la a. wonderful medicinal e!·
tn hie rt.cbtrul name; but the IIOvern· teet. tn 100d cheer. Good news aud
,
ment clerk who recorded the trans· Blad tldlnBB h&ve a maBie eftect even
action read his record o.,.r ...e1'l\1 upon Invallda
tlmn end breathed a. . l,bt or raUot
Wo orten lIee a whole store or" fac~
when b~ WU Qutte . ure he bad It tory or home tranatormed by oneunmlstaka.blY correcL-- Youtb'. Com· aunrar lOul On the other band, " ' e
.
bave H&n them blllhted and made
dark by a ,loamY, moro'e, r.ult- nndCall, write
SctlOOL
, 110'1 m';ch ..II-I.... to tbe tn, person.-Chriatlan Adyocate
Z1'~I'l"i~up ot the maD. who lane hi.
u blm.elt. ~

Ye 'F'ijINT # Ye NOVELTY 5ftOP
Broadway Palace Bulldlnll t Palmyra.
, EDW. P. 8HOWELL, B U88ELL 8IITB, Propo.

,I: 1;1: I ;t:. a:• .I:e;IE . ;1:1 :IE I :n )t,. :I(I.1: u:tm • 'IE"': I lit I )4: I ;U)I( I :IC U! I ll! I'tel:~: I lIE ••

The Comforts
Of Hom~:",

m.,. "'Nt •••

Every one of us
Some cI4u must die,
•

So .... hIIe I1te 'lasts
l,.et's bope .... e'll I1Ye 10
CIwI. meD4 &D4 due tor \I9IL

THE HANDY SIIOP
IIuUt SbMt a...n a DJVI
N... car. J'roAt 611arkot St.., PlIIIa.
..~.. Do~' or ... ""'!.,

_

... _II'IIDo~..•

Do
u..

You

Good Paper

You wrtte!

vn..

,

W.c.aPrtnt~

NMOI Do

1~.IUIbt

..

_'-t .....-

-

I'ImIIItr
........
10
... _
_ Id....i: -·...
,.,..",.
D"fa.II.
nt .-

............,,.* . II.,..

, .., -.am ......,... 1M .
_ a

trill ... we . ..

Novelty , Pipelesl
Furnace '

·R.EPARE

MORE HEAT
AN EVEN HEAT

ITION

JOHN CURRY '"

ALMER
.
,,,

-.....

,

LESS FUEL
NO DUSt

CAU, 01 WalTi foa rAlTICUj..US

at

.l! Ii:.i; ;! ~! ! ! ! !~! ~ : ! ! l! ! !; ! ! i;!~! ! :i ~.~CO~ .I~.~DC~-.J

,

01 CURBY 1I1W8~

711 WaahlnlllonAve.
funeral. Or atl your patlutJ wllo dl4lr'
"Good beayen., no," MI4 t1j14D1:Cor.
.... 10qul,ltl(C niece, ,6010, him , re- "Do you .Uppoae t haye DothIq to 410" ~
turn trom the tune.... l of &,
ltb1 but .0 to tu .....I.?fI
patle.t, 10000ei>111 10qUIrK:

DB 8rGD TOO UIIT

No doubt t~8, ,flDcto{ llpoke ralibly.

w..

"UDcle TOJIl,

do ·, 1otl· atteD4 ,

~

-----

"ne So.. of the Wolf
.. "........,0. ..

!aIl1

po..Iod _

otI_I'1I111 C"'-- '--'---' . _

.'

_or.

tbO IOCICIt.

!"M

wbo W'U • crlpple.
'ap are
Uko !be rlboo of ' . ' ......._........
euoot 1III0MIt wood DOl' C!an'7 Ute
of tII..._
DIll, tbO ...... _

.-_tedw_

.... _,,~, ....,. _
',_
Ibo _ I a with • 'MAIl oJl"
ilia trll.....
lila·
"'l'bont III lIorr\,
07"
• _ _ ,....
. - .., tho 1'111 opIrtt. IIIfta

. . . . . . _ I.dl•• Brld.

_,--

-------- - - ------

'!i1 bool:t1.,trI,ob

bel ' . . . . ~ered bOlcII:Hlbal_ an .irrtlb*-d wbo
aDd .,..... aa.t.
UpoG bert aDd It I.y.... tbe b,;~jl.r;;;'1 ~!*'u,:l';;';'
.... ilia 111"""'0,
at- be. ~ trail. W. . ....
~~~ n . be. palMtd her lodl_
Apln tbe erae) applause
to ham. . hlaI dop. ',4 C..
"'ADd there
Pl.lcbet. 8be doee
later be .wept into· the couo- Dot Jutllrken to ID7 word.. Nner hal

d.

.By.JAC. LOMDOM

....

d:of"tIte_
,tIo.·.....,.q
bald-faced pi..." wllb
_
Be took ilia plllcc
.t lb.
_ ...~_. ___ '•• _.....__ ~th ... _
beart llke tbe bll aammer moDa.
eIld of the obloDl', b, the "'de eblld.. . ~. II. . 10 tbe wblte Ineoce.
AN .....' pl. . . . . _ _ ~~ ~-- w. ......_
. _
_
chief. To hili loft, • atop to tb. Cared til. wol. . . . . . .t tor b,er' ~'"
er ' . .laatioa upon bll wom· 'PIe. and wu tumlOUII to make of
"Obi" IDterropt~Jlae:ir:eD'"
lltatloned Zarlalka-llerprop- Thein Is the diolee of Ol. kiD: oan
antlod, 'I t leal t not uaUl .0
-I/Dt Ibot WOrtbJ wu btlb - . . . th. . .otl·lmO.... _ _
..J~tld=-~d ... lb. I1mo ""'. ripe Ibo I..~_
.
f(
aDd there wu Deed. to
''Brothen. It 1ha1l DOt be I No more
deprhe4 of them. . Be ha. aad mllfhtJ', retuee4 to be propIdate4. ure-"Malemute Ittd I"
-rbe ..me-. ml~t7 man. But _w
Iban the wol•• IIl1ok.• moD. our C!tImpno conception of the labUe aDd was oDemo,l,. marlr;e4 40." D .. a
,.oq aqbt to the aqUI'" She wal full
.ad claDclo.. c:eued. aDd Irea. The dme II eome."
atmoapbere e~.led b~ the ~ye eo_,..
Tllo:qh DO opeDID" prHeIl..
todlll_dfklo"r""'I"ter to Zar'iDHa."
\
.flam up 10 rude "ftlo- ' A areat IItNIimer of Ire, the aurora
~EiiOil~J_D. eo lonl all he bath_ In
tiN.,., chtef; but I hI..e heard. M..
Throqli th. mn1lOlllUe. of OOl'etlIw, purple, areen aDd 7,nOW, eliot
.wlthdrawn. and an latem. . with Zar1DU:a. ~
.tole maD7 a ctaoce to ber, ....lnC
IOD-far, tu to the 1l0rth, a ' IPruc,
IQtbolov, be worked CUll" aerou tbe Rntth. brt4itnl hortscm
-:~i;:'::'.;,~,.:""=~atDl
to
waruJu.s
of
bill
10tenL
And
well
IIbe
tree,
b
.
.
..,.
witb
,.ean.
erulJlled
oat
hll
tJ:ae credoUt7 .ot-h11 pM- hortsoD. ~ With head throWQ baCk ao4
'II
.Ddbo_..
cUe w •• atrool_ Oppollnl annl meO'ded, be ."a,ed to 1l1I
a vacue IIOrt of WI7. for a knew, yet coquettllhl,. lurrouDded ber- life beneath. But hili love wu.If'Ht.
H it wUb a rlDa of women wheaeve:r and he had mu~b IOld. Wltb thla ••nd
prtnclplee .. embodled in ~lImaL
abe journe;ed ooqotlea el~
the ranD. be Itlpd'URd.
uBehol41 Tbe spirits of our f.tben
It. It Idl
lte eomrada
that )le caaoot
h ••• tbe !Dim were awa7 aDd be had a her
u the wolf, the IIlbUD&' hn'e arleen Ind creat deedl Ire afoot
hlliaJ.elf, tbe,. cbaoce. But he wa. In no bUlT7; bfI. tow.rd the winter'. noonda,. lIOn. and
. tbla nllhtl"
f
wiU DUe
dubloQ.l1,. • .,d IIdea, be knew lIbe'could not help but ~ertl, .he ,.e~ U.v~DO bm~ (~no allll ~ tb, 4et1:~ctlY8' . prlJ:~~ple.
w~,., m,. brotbe:a. .lelclulll o""DO••• '1 He·..ttepped ba~k. aUd i.dotb'er ___
ro..
'd. . )lim' with .troa.. pbylte. But "tbe ·thlnk: of· him. ~.Dd" te'w d.,.. of ·.1ich mow,1I.O IIUIIIlner'. mlanf&bt 1Un. PO
n1
wlnter'a noonda7 nl.ht.'~
f!r"f Did be Dot bl'1uc heaven.born a~ maD IOmewbat d·lfftdentl,. came
)nlD&u will couUnue au4 become thOUlht Would o 7 better b.lI IIUlL·
At lot. one otlbt; when be deemed
A tM!eOad meuenpr Interrupted with that we mllht be wallD' Did be ·not ward. pUlbed 00 b,. his oomradl!l. Be
~; be wlll'loae Interest In the
tblDP of hli ..,.-err-da,. life an4 wax tb. Ume to be ripe. b • • bruptl,. left ImpenUy. su.mmooa froID the OOuncll. draW the no, mooo aad ltan from towere4 a tun head above tbem. hie
Mackenzie tbMw him· into the tbtIr holes that we rullht
Did he broad chMt ' denlUltlJ' bared to tb.
morbk!; aDd oue flat, wbea the emptl·· the chie"l Imok,. dwelllna Ind· h ...•
be caupt • IUmP.M: of -the lIWar- not, teaeb. 11. that we mllht laM ,the fro.t. He PODI tebtatlnl,. from one
ani baa beeome uobe~~Ie. a renla- ened to ~ nelahborlq lod.. ... DaDal.
ahe
..
t
'with
aqua
••
and
maldena
.bout
forma
before
tbe
counell
fir.,
beard
of
famlDe
aDd
of
froIt,
But foot to the other. Word. halted upon
doo will dawn upou him.
deep bauee of the men In rbJthmlc Dd 7elt!bI II aDnJ' wltb bl, cblldrf'D. hll toncue, and be W.a III at
BI.
Ia !te Yuko.a eouab7. wbeD thla bert .n enpaed In HWtnl mocculn.
com_ to',,,,,, th. man UI1I8I17 pr&.- and: headwork. The,. lau.bed at hi. chant. and' knew lbe Bbam.n was tao- aDl:tIlq aTe P'Qwn to a baDdful •• nd face . w.. ho'rrlble to look upon. for It
ooe tlm~ beao b.lt tora .wa7
riIIona I poUn'" boat. It It be .ummer. entrance. and b.dlnace, · ...blch lIaked aln. with anaer ot bill people. Time he.;.wlll not b~lp. For the,. ba.e for-terrific blow. At lalt he atruck
aDd It wlDter barn.uel btl dollt and ZortDlka to him. ran hlP. But one preued. .. liIe turn,ed UPOD the chief. . ~ him, aDd done e"U tblngs, and
"Come r I Wish tb,. ehlld. And now. tro,d:bad traUI. and ta'ken ble enemlca
brew wltb blli clencbed ftlt, draw.
heed.. for the 80uthlaod. :A f ..... after the other the,. were uDceremoalmODU. I.ter. nppoaina blm to be PO" oUl17 bUDdled Into the out~r IDOW. See I heM are tobacco, tea, maD,. cups IntO their IQdcu to alt b,. their ftres. In. epund at! from • drum, and bla
apr, warm bl.nke.... bandker- And tb • . ra'YeD ·" e IOrrowful at the volee rambled forth . . tbe eurt from
;, ...-ed of a talth ' In tbe coutit17. be wbence the,. hunted to I'pread the tale
.
cld.et.. both &004 and lUce; aod ber.e,
of hII :chfldren: but wheo an ocea" Nftm. .
·retume with a .wlte to Ibare, with blm through aU the camp.
. HI. ·cau.. ~wal , .w"l . pl'i4ed, to ber ~ · ·tru8 ~ r1fte, -with man7 bUtleti and t1iq·~11~ rt.8e""Up; and . how thei -bave
"'I im~ the· 'B4!ar-:-the · 81t.r..Tlp
; ., III ·that faith, ··.nd. IneideDtltl17 In
~ back, he will ' come qot of .tbe the lion of the .8I1vea:--Tlpl When my
.bardlhlps. (l'bta but I Berfti to ahow toncue, tor ,be did not know hie. aad mhcbpowder."
at
tbe
eod
of
two
boun
be
roae
to
10.
"N.)":'
replied
the
old
mIlD.
Itral'
a.rtmesa
to
aid
them.
·
0
brotheral
the
Tolt!~
waa 7et. U a I1rl'a, I slew the
the Innate RUtsboRl of man. It ililO
"io Zarlnsk. w111 come to tbe white aU,- IpIut. the creat wealth Ipread 8N-6r10get' baa w.hIapered m..... gea to J;rD%". tbe mOOlle. and tbe carlboo: wheu
b,mp,
to the ·trouble of "'Scratr.
aow to before blm. ·"Even now are m,. people tbi: ilhamau j tbe tame 1Ib:a1l ye hear.· It wblstled Ute' the wol.ertue8 from
lia'ekeule, .... bleb oceurred. lD the old man', lad.e' Good r I
eome together. Tbe,.",,111 Dot bave ~ the ,oun.a men take the ),oun, under a ClIche, I1Cl'OfIlea the Mountains
the countl'7 w,.s Itamped· have talk with tb3' tather, for be
womeu to their lodges: let them ny ot tbe Boutb' a nd slew three of the
... -••,d ' ,.. _k ... bJ' • tidal waTe of cb~ not be so minded. ADd I will live blm thl.i m.rrfa,e."
tlBut thou art t!blef."
a~the throat of the wolf; let them be White n .... ere; ..beo It bec!ame ae the
when the Kloodlke's mau,. toll:el1.l: but he mullJt not aek toe
"Yet do IDY ,.ou.o g meD rage becaulo .ua67log ID their enmlt)' r Then shol l . roar of the Chinook. t met tbe bali:!.
noUce wa. Its ..10100 lDncb. If be lillY 00' Good! ZarSnska
!lholl yet come to tbe white mao'l
faeed grtz'. ly. but rave no trall.~'
l~"'e.tI
.......
At thll. he POOled, ble hand slpll. He hod already lifted the akin fl.p
cootly Iweeplna aC1'Oll1 hte bldeous
to depart, wben a low eE.clamatiou
!Cflnll.
. ·
.brought him back to the airl'a alae. She
"10m not "8".tbe Fox. :My tongue 18
tirouaht henelf to her kneea OD the
frozen like the rinr.· I cannot m.ke
beflrskln mot. ber faee allow with
great talk. 'My w:~rd8 are tew• . Tbe
Eve-liebt. and sbyly uobuckeled hla
Fox 88,.e great deede are afoot thl8
heavy belt. Be looked 'dowa. perialght. 000<1 I 'l;'allr: nOW8 trom . bls
plexe4, euaplc1oU8, bIa .e.ra alert for
tongUe llke tbe' fieahetfJ of the IprIoa,
th. ·IUabtest ·aoand wltbbut. But ber
but he II chary of deede. This nlgbt
nnt 'move disarmed hll doubt, aDd be
aball·· ·1 do - battle · wttb·,;the Wolt. : I
emlled wl~ pleaJlore • . 8be took from
sholl
blm. and Zarlolka shall lilt
ber · H:wID.-ba.. a moosehlde sheath.
The Bear baa IIpOken.~

au,.
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., I ...eome • ..., ...-mon ....t wllleb wID

bo,..

la~ a ~.IDIID" Ittatbmllllt to

ilia
00.......

He'

ea....

WI"....

a.

'0.

!be !!oJ 10 " ' - _
wllJJ, !be
cbal'Cb.
pverameot DOW wt.DtI
·1IteD to ~ to lbe ·Iron.t IDd..,.t. It
waata and D.ecta aOo4. den. IItrOIl&

ne

mID.

"lIWept her
lbe. to her.
c.resi of the wotf.
It wu a .meeUua of .the Hooe .ge and
the ateeL .
• ItIlrd,. traveler•• Dd hll
There 11'811 • thrltl of excitement In
woU..dOllO could work border and troy. tbe afr .1 Scrutr Mackenale, ' ia bulky
on h~11 crub tban any other bundle under hie arm, tbrew open
Yukon. Three weeks lilter tlap of Thllog·Tlnneh's tent. Chlldrrn
Into a I.luntln, eamp of the were runnln" about In the OpeD. drag·
Tanona Btlcka. They mar- ..rao. dry wood to the eeene of the
, I veled at hI. tenaerlty; tor tbey had a
Tlotlach. a bobble of women', "falces
bad namc and hod be,e o known to kill was growing In t enslt,., the )"fOODg men
wblte men for a8 trlnlng • thlnl aa a
~onlulttn. In SUlJeD croups, while
sharp DI or a broken rl,fle. But he from tlJ,e Shomon's lodge r'l8e the eerSe
>-';~~~~,,:among them Bingle-bonded, ble lOunds pf ao ·luctlntatlon.
'~
beln. a dellcioul compolilte ot
The chief waa alone "'lth his "lear·
b~::~~. tamlllarlty, aool·frold, and ('yoed wlte. but a glance Bomeed to tell
I!
'
It required a le,t hnu~ and Mackenzie that tM neWI waa nlready
deep koowledge of the barbaric mind old. So be plunged at once Into the
e«ectu"l, to . handle luch dlverso 1':~:~I~~:~,:.~hlfUDg the beaded aheath
w~pona: but ~e ~D8 a PI;l8t master I
to the tore 88 .d.v erU,_
to the art. kOOwtDK when to conclilote
'of the betrolhal.
and' wben to threateD wltb Jo.e-Uke
Ito Thllnc-TIDoeh, mllhty chief of
wn.th. .
tbe Sticks and til e land of the Tanana.
Be aret m.de obelsance ·to the Chlet ruler of tbe salmon and the beor•. the
ThUD,~T1noeh. preaeottnl blm with 8 moOle Gnd tbe carlboo I The wblte
~uple of pounda of black tea and to- ma.n 18 before thee wIth a Kreat purbaecO! and thereby 'winning hi. most POKe. lIon)" moon8 bal hi' lodge been
' eo~al reprd. 'nlen he mlogled wltb
aDd he 18 lonely. Aad his beart
. the 'meD Bnd maidens, aad that nllht
eaten Itllelf In Ille~ce. ·and crown
.... a potlacb. Tbe 800~ waa b~teo
tor a woman to elt b eside
down 10 the torm of aD oblooc, perlodBe, to ~eet blm from tbe
baaa. a · .hupdred teet-1n len&tb and
with warm fire and aOQd food.
q'uaiter al many acro... Dowo ·tbe
has beard stl1lo&:e thlnp., tbe patter
eeater a 10D&' fire ..... built. wblle of baby moccaala.. and the lOund' ot
either "de ....88 carpeted with spruce childre n'. 'folcea. ADd one nllbt a
bouahL The looses were fonaken. vlli!loD came upon blm, lad he bebel4
l .uHI ' the tI"~loore or 10 .members of the raven, who la thy father. J.be sreat
the tribe pye toalllo to their lolk- rave~. who II the tather of all the
,ebaDts In boaor of their dlDelta.
StiekB. And the raven lpake to the
Kackeosle's two lears had IODe17 white mao. Ayln.: "Bind thou
'-:',:!,:""'"~~:D' blm the not man; hun~ thy mot!~DI upon thee. aDd atrd th,
•
wordl at tbalr
1D0wuoei on. .nd laah tb, lied. with
be bad: IIkewt"
food for maDY sleepa and CDe tokens
4eep ptturals, their
tor the Chlef"I'hllol·TJnneb. For thou
~ , :'I aa..e Idloma. ~truetloal, .od bon. Ibalt tUrD tlQ' face to wheN the mid·
)' .GrIee aDd aalutlDauy" pa,UclH. 80 .prlos lun 'I woat to IInII: below the
It. ~de ontlOD .tter tbelr m,DDer. lInd. aDd jouroe7 to thl. creal dlIef'.
, .ttat71..a1- their IDittoctiwe. poe.tr,.·lowe buotiOC sroanda. Tbere thou lhalt
'. ~tJl crude IIPti of eloqueoce Ind make bI& presents, aGd ThllDa-Tllm4!lh,
.~pborlcal
CODtortiODL
.Atter who 1. m7 IlOIlo lball become to thee
ThJta.a-'Dnneh .Dd ,tbe Sbam.n . hod •• a fatber. III h1a lodp theN u a
I'iiIIpoodec1 In ktDd, b. m.d. ti1ftIDC malden Into wbom I bre.tb~ ft1e
.,......all to the meafolk, Joined in their breatb ot 1I1e 101 Ibee. ·ThIII matdn
~ &Del p""M an npert I.Q tbelr Ibatt thou tak. to wUe.'
Arb.tw~t1ck p.bllDI .ame.
"0 c.'blot, tbu. apake the ...... t ranD.
It ~ '110_ work and. a lUI! pme; thUi do I la, IDIUJ' preaeng at th7
11M Iki'aft Madr:en&le maneuveretl t H t: thUi &lid I come to tau th7
' 1'9nn'a.", wltb aD llDr0aer8rD which daugbt.r I"
.
.."e4 to lpuul. the 8t1~kL Be took
Tb. old mao drew hie tun about b1m
can to Impnu tile men that with crude coD.JClouaaeell of ro,.a1tt,
....... awe Mot &ad a mllbt,. buto; bYL deln,ved r~p1¥ wblle a 70u0c"ter
..~ aa4 the tamp raac with hll plaudlla
10., delivered a quirk mel8ll'e
, ~ brouPt ddWD • mOON at.... to appear befon the eouDCU. an.d wu
JOIda. Of a IlIl1bt b e
10_
,
CItJ,ef TIillDJ-Tloneb', lodp
"0 white man, whom we haYe III.DMId
u4 eau1boo .k hl1. lalldo, bl" moose-ldUer. 1110 luwwa ... the wolt.
"'~11111~ tobacco wJth • laViab. aud ,he !tOo ot. the wolt I We know
Ibuu cowelt ot • mtabty race t we
proud to ~"\"e tbee uur potlal.cb

_t

'

..

the moutbs or babes
,She ·,had.. rece1ved It
doulhboard and rolllD, pin for
ChrtfttmGl. She- wa., sitting 00 the
noor playln,. Anwna: her PI',rllllnl!!,!
"'os a- penny. She put tbe .penn)"
the board nnd begoil roUlol It.
"What are )'ou dOing, baby'" olked
the ·father. .
.
"Why, papa, I .m rolllni some
dough ....Lln·dlanapolls Newfl.
.

'\

~ ' --~,-----------

HOlpltable, Anyw.y..
Two mlne;-Ioyera Iby Ilt anchor In ft
QtlleL hoven. It wos tea·tlme. and the
prew ot ve.llHel . A found tlint a8 re!«ltd.ll Ihe "stort or Ute" the ·" cupboord
wos bare." 80 tbey slgnnletl acrOS8 to
B. wblch WOl HODIO dlAtnnt!e oft: .
"Ho\'c you Dny bread to spore, 88 we
Imve Done obonrdt'
"No." nnsbed bock tlie. reply. "Bul
you con rome acrolll8 and hear
...Ira.mapbone,"

m,

b1.m

..--:-~------,-;-:-~.

pftphet; ,·that the :.me.talee'

. -are not fthoae of the !1I'tre.Brlal·

It Wal too mucb .apple Juice tbat
old Adp.m· loto trouble.
,
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.
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be Idle_

The frock or serle I sbowD In tbe
picture II cnougb to reconctle the most
locoilsequent or Idlel1l to' • bUllness
lite. <;?luslder Us lood points and remember how eD~lrel, practical It Ie.
In addition to beln. 1000 looking It II
new and orlgloRI. The aleeves are let
on to tm underbadl.c e and flnlshed on
the forearm with oeat 8trap8 of the
lDalerial. 'I'he ovel bodice taarenl over
Q 8~ porate veBtee ot wasboble" ·whlte
Mtln. wblch may be varied with vea·
tf'es of other materials by way ot
chllD!:e. A ')'hle fold, Instead of r~vera.
on the 'bodlce II ploced hlab euough at
tbe bock to provide an uDullually beumlnK I!-e.;k finial), and 0 big trench

braided . or
to tonn the bodj ot
tbe ·hat.
proves 1t8elf . lum·
cle nt tor the cOmpletion of tbll model
wblch 18 flolshed at tbe tront with a
bow ot the IlIk. made ot ItripS fringed
along eacb edge.
At the rllht a hat of deep blul!' utln
Is mode with rows ot blue braid IUtch.
ed on the upper brim aDd crown. Tlroe
blUe Is vivid. somewhat lIahter than
snpphlre• • nd makes jUlt the right
background for tb.e odd Jap.ncse
leaves and berrlel tbat torm • wreAth
obout the crOWQ. It Is hRrd to describe
nDythlng 80 ·unUke the lIau.1 millinery
nower8. Tbe colon are odd. grayllb
grceD and yellows and white. Onl7 tb.
Jopa koow wbot thcse Qliee; leavel
are made ot and . atter they ba.e ex·

NEW8t1OY' TAKE UP • .:oUTING.

NeWlb071 at Bon.ton, Tex.. maD)'" of
whom are "COOd .c:outll" .1read.7, are
lolnl to align tbemsel.,ea with the Bo)'
Scouts of Amer:llfL
Some of them ha..e been tblnkla. of
the propolltlon tor 80m. tlmp.. ood 'af~
ter tbe purpoaea. pl.na .ad benetltl of
the work of tho boy lICOuta had been
outlloed to. them In detan by tbe
local acout executive a large number
of the bo,s enrolled for the work.
Tbe oew8boys are e nthU81aBtic over
the opportunlt,- to eoter It.
.
The scout omclalB expressed the
opl.DloD tbat tbeF have 80me excellent
material to work UPOD, especially after
they had Meu the grit manlfeated by
Ule boy8 In a number ot boxtD~ match~
t>8 Bod wre,Uln, bouts, wblch were put
on tor the entcrtaloment ot t.be auest.a.
SCOUTS CUT UP BIG TREES.

Optical Imp.....rOn.

up: thou ..h you may min the prlu
Or learnlq In your e:l...... 1

e hMr

(t·. '. . .,. to

look wondrou.

wiee

Dy '11..,.10.. horn·rtmmed 11 .....
Not

Go,nn. Do

Lllcln~a w ..

AnythinG.

tetUol the devotion 01

ERato•.
"S'poee It Is Dllbt and we are 10 •
deep, black woodt. There comea I
bo'er conatrlcter s·wrlulln' !broulb
tbe &ra": an' · a wildcat a·bouodln'
throu,b the bUBhes: an' a noo roartn'
00' maldn' for ua .. mile a minute.
Whnt are' we ,a·a.oona :do1"
"Tbere aln·t .onoa be DO L we......,
Cbrlstlan ReKister ..

. .. '.
.Proof.

" . .. lle renl1; IU) I1chr
"Sure thlQI. W'-y he can eat ph!
with h18· knife In a nrtt-clalJlll restau·
rant, and DO ODe will commeDt Ule,..
on."
At the Lecture.
Freshman-Sir. mark my word,!Profeuqr-I h",'e marked yOD'
WOrdll and tlnd 1hat yon buve ml ..
Ipellecl 40 per cent ot them. You muat
Improve a grellt den t: !.lark my words.
Hie Rule of Conduct.
Mti. Juncbrlde-J aoUce tho't your

IHltlbnntl dOt'lm't lllUoke. Is It becaUBe
vou obJcct to It?
MrR. Otdnm-Not nt 011. It I object·
·od to It he'd IImoke.
DRAMATIC CRITICI8M.

The atteotion' of lJerbert Hoover
oucht to be called to the work of bol'
scout Troop No. 25 of De. Moines.
These scouta, uudllir tbo direction of
ScouhnuHter M. H . Andel'8Oo, took
three or four big treel wblcb were cut
down In tliat 'Ilelgbborhood, ond cut
tbem up loto . tOl8 wood for ' needy
famlllel.
.
Saturday flnda tbem hard at work
"Ull croaaeut aWl, buck &awe and
u :e. doloe a nelabborhood "good turn"
and moklol tIlIe cblps fly. They bave
cut about tb1rteen cord. Into .tove
lengthl. ,

W'·"Soap

ForQabt

YOU CAN'T CUT lIlT ~==,,'
willi
but ,00 COD _ __" - . . ,........,

,.

un:u~ece~::~~Jt e::~ scuIglot,:
ud ly at the maltefPlece be h4td
IUflt modelled In clay. TheD hf) Mt
UIK,n It \\·lth nal8 Rnd sUck. lind made
or·It .. ahupeleH8 waH. Quoth he: . Y!
"Onc CIIII, by taktn"g thought, .dd' .
t'ubili t to hl 8 Itatne I"
The

f;Uzetl

MANY MERIT B<!<OGE 'COUTI.

p-". .

i'

Ih';.,::~~~

...:w.=,.a2:

,rU,., ·tMn

-."boM .......

In the dralna of f&lhlona. the part
fit tbe one-piece trock ' hM grown In
Importbnce for three . eeallOnll. It
mode II triumphant entry tbls taU aDd
hOR held the· center of the .taa:e ever
alnee. The advent of the "buatle dress"
(which bardly dese"ed Ita nnme) •• nd
tho ' furOfe' for ·nltet porteada ' a · bril·
1I811t anflh.tor t..li .. .... lOn -of • st,le
Is aure to reappear In tbe aprlolf.
.The bo.tle dreu II
Ita nome
boca.,.. It I.
II&-

Prol. Normln D. RlchardioD of Bollton univenlt,. teUI th. Do,. ..seouts of
Amerl~ that· the war Ip. European na·
tlons baa reaulted In a rapid lacreue
of javenUe deUoqueoc,.. information
vogu~ speclal "January Olt"-to'';e lbat baa been ICUefull, I4!IC1ll'ed pel to
worn north or lOuth. but with a wtu. 8how that thla lDcreale 10 IT ot the
per of aprlac In their designing. Tbe,., larger cltlel aod towJill ,of Oreat
are not too summerllke. but there I, aln durtng one ,ear averoeed 84. ~r
no hlot of winter about tbem.
,.
cent. Tbe caU8P.8 of thla unfortunate
Three at these capt! vatloe model. condition are In IDftD7 lDstap.COB II1ml·
are .bOWD (n the group above. Tbe, lar to lorcea that have already beron .
place tlwmaelves at a alance-bate .01, to operate ·In America. It Is Imperatbe highest ·clao that need not to d .. tive .that tlie Am'm"can ' people "lake
cuse themselves' for appearlnl In
tJme bJ' the forelock In tbiJ matter
deptb of wInter. At tbe center ot
by lettllll" lD motion Immedlatel7 Ingroup tbe large picturesque black
ftueocel that ",111 eoUDtera.~t a p,umber
Is made of panQe yelvet and
of IDJariOlII torcel · wblcll will pi.,.
by these
,the Uvea ,
d~rI.a& tIla

HIll'. ~_"t. .ad ....

,boet1,.

Bea,.

~IiT PROGRAM IN WAR.

c:.. ........ ,••, •

C"

10,.

101

· Resolve not to be poor; wbate.,er
,ou edrn. spend ·lefl8.-Doctor .10hnsou.

u,...,

ow.,..

to

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
Bas been used for all .Ument. tba~
are ctuned b)" a dllOrden!d atoma('.b
aad lJuh.ilve Uver, IUeb. al lick bead •
.che, COJl8tipatiOD, lOur ltoll1D.cb.
· aervoul Indl~tlon, fermentation ot
.tood. palpitation ok the heart caused b,.
psea In the Itomuh. Augullt Flow-er
· II a aentie laxative, regulates digestion
· both In.atomach .nd Intestines, clclU18
aod 8weeteoB the stomacb o'nd allmeo.
tar,. canal. ltimulatea tbe liver to Be,
N'ete the bite and ImporlUes trom tbe
blood. SOld In all clvlllled countries.
SO and. 00 cent bottles.-Adv. '

~~:, ...~t~S~~ :

th.,.

filet Ibore .01 be _Ier _
IDOd mea tua DOW. When. tldl .... r
oYer, there ~1l be.CootDlion. dI_t1..
tact1oo., · UDrett, aaarcb" hlp tu"..,
hlP ...t of U.... .Dd demorau..•
Sorrow. moumtq aDd dIItrea
.01 pnonlL Uoder nch CODditlona the utloa
"W ueed .troo.,. edocated. re1l&10o.
men al· I_den. An4 the 00, lCOut
J. 1'1'1. .'
proJlda ""cb
The 00,. ' ICOnts are prepa.rloa: thelUel.ee. not to Gabt. not to
Ihed blood. but to be Wlae leaden,
and to conduct the people oat of the
wUdemea of poeed npremaq and
wortdlloea, Jnto the Canaan of peace.
pl'OlperStJ and happlne-..
.
Some 007 ~ut I. lOinC to · be the
president ot the Uolted States. Some
acoutl are eolD& to be ","mora. 80me
will be "Olton .Dd othen win OCC'U.
PT blgh omclal pomtlOlll 01 trust .nd
bonor.
.
80 we want ~e bop to ItIck to their
school and their dui~ and tb~"
"ra ,;;'ar wit. IIvl~ Itll1T'
,
ftt themlel"fea tq. be ' mea. who .wll1 be
"Not unlNi : lihe ·by l"hIoced
qn.allftW to tule WtieI,. ·uuder the mOlt
mode ot Uf. within the !a.t
tr,.Lo, clrcumataDreL
"oun."
.
.

lion:·

.t",

Click!. eliCkl-tbe · Fox had poI·
er. B18 eare dTe locked to tile -"olce ·of aeleed. bltpJelf of TblIti..-T1oneb's rlne
the raven, and out of bll ·own beed be ~ ..~ .,.1:I,ly trytoa: to ~w • shell
weaves cuilDlnl fanciel, and he haia· tnto place. But ·be dropPed It at the
made ·tools of 70U. Be bfte~ no' power. lound of Ma~tenzle'. lauabter.
.
When· the dop were killed .nd eaten,
~80 tbe Fox hal not learaed the
and rour atomachs were hea..,. with w.,. of tbe playthlna:' He II/e • •
untaoDed bide .od IItriPI of moccAllnR; WOQlan. Come J BrIo. I t, that ma,.
wheD the old mea died, · and the old ahow tbee!"
womeD died. and the babes .t the dry
The Fox bel1tated.
dop of tbe mothers dJeid: when the
"Come, ~
land wal dark. and ye· perished al do
Be slouch~ forward Ut.e a beaten
the ealmon In tbe fall; aF. wtJen the cur.
fBlnlne W8S upon you, did the Shamao
','Thu" aod thaa; so tbe thing II
brln, reword to your hunters? , DId
the ShaWBn put meat ID your belUes' ~~:;'r ,~::el~:~!!:toa~la:..~::~~:
Again I
the Shaman Ie without brought it to sboulder.
wrhe Fox hal Aid a:reat deeds were
power. Tbtl81 . I spit upon biB fflce I" ,
,ThoDlh taken aback by the .. cri- doot thll - nllbt. and be lpoke true.
Jere, there wal no uproar. Some of There bave been poeat deeda, ,.e t
the 'r omen we,re even frtghtened. but l ..st amon. them ..ere ·t:IIoH of tbe
.
_
'"
among the men tbere wae an upUftinir. FOL II be III!tlll tntent to t8tr:e Zarln.
8w.yetl I "Moment and Pitched Forward.
as thoulh .In preparation or 8qUclpa· aka 'to hll lodce" Ie be waded to
tbe
tbe wolves bave takeo their maldeDi tbelr wOlDeo bfeOme trulttul, and the7 tloo ot, the mlracle. All eyes were trea.d the_ trail alread7 brokea
•
upoa tbe two ceotral flKQreI.
10 that they may Dot marr,....
. sha ll multiply Into a ml,hty people I
priest realized the ~ru~lat mo-- Sbaman and the Bear1 No'
ood I"
"ListeD. 0 Thllng·Tlnneh I Ere the And tbe raven shall leil~ ,reat Irll,e"-Fm"·'e·"nt, f elt hi. power totterlol. opened
lIackeIUJo turned cont.e mptnoual,.
night hIB paa.ed loto tbe dS1. tbe Wolt of their lathere aad their fatbers'
hie moutb In denu·o ctatlon. but fled aod drew hi. luilte from tbe ·p ......t·.
ahall face P.l8 dOlI to lbe mOUnlalDi of fbp,r8 from out of .the Nortb ; ·and tbe,. })4ckwa.rd bel'ore the truculent .G ....... I throat.
•
the eait 'and ·';fOol'e forth to the COUDtrJ' aball beat back the .wolvea till the,. upral8ed O.t. · and dashing ey.. of ' ".Are U7 of the )'0808 mea·.10 mind·
to tbe Yukon. . And zartnaka Ihall are .. Ialt ,.ear'1 campOrel; and the,. Mackenlle. Be ,oeered and relumed. ed, · If 10, the Wolf wUI take tbem bt
bre.k troll for bls doge."
.h~11 again come tq rille over all the
"WOol I stricken de.d' Did the lI&bt- ~wo and three un nODe are lett. Nol
It.ADd ere the nlaht has Kalned Ita laod I· "D\ tbe meua,. of Jelcbl, the nln, burn me' Did the .tan f.U from Good. Tbtlnl·TtnDeb, I DOW atYe thee
middle, m7 ,.oun, men ma7 fUnl to rayen."
tbe sky ond crulb me! Pbih 1 I ha-.,e thII rille a aeoond Ume. It In the de7tbe dol. tbe flesh of tbe wolf, aDd bl,
Thll foresbadowlDI of tbe Menlah'.
to come thou abouldlt Journe,. to tbe
wltb tbe do•. "Now wtll I teU'you - .... - of Ibe YUkO·D. kLw thou Ib.t
bonel be acattered In tbe IDOW till the com InB b roulb t . b oane b ow I t rom done
ot my people, who .re the mlabtlut ·of "u Uol
go
Ipria.at1me lay them bare." .
the Sticka u tbey leaped to their feeL aU tbe peoples. who rule In •• f the t~e re WU alwa,. be a plat:;e, aod
It 90'01 threat ~Od cOuDter·threat. ldAckensie IUpPed the tbumb. of hLa land.. At IIrst we bunt .. I bUDt, .lone. mucb tood b,. the Ire of die Wolf.
Mackeoxle·. brOnaed face tluahed dark- mltteQ.~ and waited. Tbere wu a Atter tbat we buat tn p.ck.: and at Tbe allbt II DOW oaulDa Into the da,.
11. He raa.ect - h1I voice. The old clamor ,tor. the Fox, Dot to be 'IUlied 11IIt. Uke tbe cariboo-run. we lfWeep
ao. but· I ma, eome apt.u. .6..Dd tor
aqu.w, ·woo un now bad Ht aD tmpa. till one of the toaD. men stepped ' foraU tbe lind. TbGql wbom we ... ·Nt tlple•. ~ the t..w of I .
"I.,e lpeetator, made to creep b7 111m ward to apeak.
I
t--- 11
boee b
the Wolf I"
. ,.
"Brothera I Tbe Sbaman hal lpok- t~. nto our .......e: t w o
Be ...... ' ,uperoatural III their Qbt
for the door. Tbe 1001 · or the mea
Will qot coma die. ,..rtnaka. I. a come.
broke audden11, ud tbeN wu a bu. ell wlael7. The woln. nave takeQ. oar 1, malden, fuU .ni! atroo" ftt to be- u be rejoined ZarlaUL Ib.e toot ber
bub of 1BID1 Tolcea u tie w~I' led tbe 'women. and our meo .re ebUdl8l&, come the mother of wolyt!I. Thou.b 1 place at lbe bead ot the team. and the
old woman roD,bl,. to ber coucb ot We .re INwn to • undtul.
The die, nch lhall abe becolD~; tor m7 49P awuq lDto moUoL. A f .... mooIdDO.
wo1",.. ba"e taken .o ur warm tun ~od brothen are man7~ .nd
will fol. meota later .the,. were ~owed up
. "A&aJa J crJ-iJotoD, 0 ThItD,·TtD· il~a tor them e"flllplrltl .bleb dwell loW' the Rent of m,. clop. IJaten to b, the
foreat. TIll DOW MaeI The wolf dlea with teeth tut· In botttell, and. clotbea wJ:tlcb come not tbe Law of tbe Wolf: Wbc.o taketb keule bad waited; ....1Iopped .... 1t1a
looked,. aDd with him tbie,re ahan Ileep trom th• . beaver or the bDx. but ~re tbe lite of one Wolf. the "torteit IhaU IDowabdea to lollow.
••.., .
..~ ·the Wolf ~ lDII . . .. I .
teD of th7 HI"onaeet Mn-meD wbo made from tile ..... .ADd . tbq ue ten of 'hll people PIl7. In man, IUeb
ar• . Deeded. for tbe h~tI¥ I. but H- nqt· w.rm • • a.d. our mea die of .Iraa,p baa tfle price beeD paid; ~ maD)'" landll IoDl' pl'*"t'
.
1lacIr:eu1e tutDed GpOD. tbe . . . &III.
CUD, lact tbe a.bJoa tl aot mao,. ,aoona lIoneueL I, the Fox, baYe taken DO lball It ,.et be paid.
ADd a,lIla. ot wbat proAt lIboul4 wOIDIotowif.;.udwh,.1 TwleehaYe
IINow wl11l deal wttb_'be FmaOf!
the bumor Of It It:rtaS
I die! I iDOW the ~ultom of tb, JNPO" tb~ ~14~ .... lJlcb pleaNd "'It COflt' to tbe
It ~IDI tb.,. ....,. out ~ IWD.
•.
f
pie: th,. ahare tlf
wealth aha)) be tbe Cll.DJPI of the Wolf. Even now I upoo tbe mald,eD. 80' Behold. J baye . Itl will II"'" tbM OM IIaort
ve ry amaU. OrlDt me tb,. chlid. aad bate laid b,. IIr:1Q.1 ot tbe beaver. of boqbt btr fl ~lD&-Ttaneh I.... up...... tbe W~ .... at." IDMIdJ ,..
It aboll aU be tblne. And 7et ...In, !be _ . of t ... cartboo. t... , I mlllbt OD lb. rta. ; lb. aood' of ........... ........... U-. rHo ~ 08& "ID)' brolbera .111 come, and the, are win tlvor 111 the e)'eI ot TbUne·TiD-- are bJ hi. Ire. Yet willI be fair to till band.
WAal'". aad thelr mawl are neVer ailed; Dell. th.t 1 mllbt man, zarlnaka. bI. ,.oUOS Ol.n. fro,the ..
aJUl, the daulhtere of tbe ranD ahall 4aqbter. EYeo nOw are ber .now· II dr, wllh OlY worda. will 1 d. of
• I The H~ uti ........ '
'Jbe Mart bu f'IUODI wJaldl tIIe __•
bear children III the lodeea of the wolf. IlbqeiI bound to ber feet, read7 to· break tobacco IlYe loq pi.... Tbu· ... l1 b1I
117 people .re .reater thaa th, peopl.. tnU for the dop of the Wolf. Nor do mouth . be wetted that he ZD&;r make aoo doeI not kDcnr. Ii fa tJlI Mart
It to ~UD', OraDI, ...d aU tbIII I l(Ieak tor mYlelf alone. All bave tq.Ucb DOIee ID th. ooancll Bat to .
fMlI OtMI, . DOt tIM d~.~ItI!II""'~
wealth 18 thine."
doDe. .. .... tbo bear. Be. 100;
.,..r, 01 'l'1'~ I .m wetl PI"Dd, ......
tratba
IlOl ::
KO«'I81D.1 " 'rre crun~hln.. the IDOW ~ ,\"0 tho fI',h.. of, ber
.... of b1~'" two; or
twaDlJ
or
wlthoat. ....ekellZ1e thl'f'W hla rifle to a.td mAn7 1Ir:1n. baa .be ~red
cup6: of fobaeeo. dOubte
t 01 tbe
an
cock, and lOOiMmed the t.·hl (·\.111» III bli to. 1 lpeat tor a ll tbe ,.0001' men
FOE: and If .be 'ITP ':'rltb '
QJ" tbe
.... ,.....,. ';fnlUaa..,
_
DOt wI.... The wol... ....
»_1aO of IIIe _ , II\OD win r .."
_
- "" • 1$
.... t.
.......,. AI .... ,. do tIler_ tAke
Wm • rile, _
to TIIIIq-I1'IaDOb'.. 1 1 0 ' "0taDt. 0 cblet I"

.•

At lb. doe. or tbI••wtot ......d -

"

ti~~;;f~*~~I~rO~'k~~I~.DI••U'"

Dr, B. ••

.,. Ta,e -boF . . . . . . .owt ~bI1_'

_ted
Ia bt.
,TIl.
a~eaUOG.. to MaCkea.J,'I ,
rHOl.... : .. b, ItrlPPld .bt~ boI~ "
backUq It .lboGt ZartDlka. lato WhOM
baDdl be .1.0 tntrulted ~. rt1le. Ibe
ehook ber Jaead tliat IlIe mu\4 DOt
,lbopt-:-euial1 ~hail8 haC1 a Woalaa ' to
baod.e· laeb. preeloua tIdnp.
"'Tbeo.. If daqft~ . br IIl7 ba~k,
f:r7 .Ioud, '''p bU1NU:utl' oNo; tho,
I
'11,. hDlbliod I'"
Ue lau.bed u Ihe ~ted. It.
plncbed· ber ~heek aDd re-tla.tered the
circle. Not oot1lD reaeb Ind atature
had tbe Bear tbe adfta.tap of him.
ble ·bticle··"'I·'MiliI':. b7 a IOOd
two lacbee. Sc:rutr·. Ka~keUi. ··had
190ked loto 'tbe e,M of mea befON.
and he bew It wu a man wbo ltood.
1,.lnlt him: ;ret be Qulctened to tbe
I'\lDt of Usbt 00 the
to tbe domlnant pu," of ·hl. nee.
Twice he pricked the. Bear, ptUn,
awa,. un8co tbed; but the third time
cauCbt. and to ~Te himself, ·free
bandt ~tosed OD I.btlal baada, and
they came tOl'8th.... TheD did be reaUse tbe tremcodoul I~ .ot bll.opponeat. B1I mUicIel. were knotted. 10
palAfal lumPI, and ' corAII aDd tendolia
threatened. to' atlap with the strain:
,.et Dearer and aearer came the Bu.
alan. lSteel. Be tried to break awa,.,
but ooly weakeoed hlmaelf. The turetad drde doied. 10. certain of .nd
anxious, to, see the anal ltrOk.e_ Bot
with wreltler's triek ..... Inatng pnrtl,
to the Iide. he .truck.t hll ad"enary
with , hi, · head. InYoluntarlly the
Bear leaned back. dJaturblaa hI8 cen·
ter ot gravltJ'. \ Simuitaneoua) with
this. Mackcnslo trlpped proper' and
threw hi. whole wellbt forw.rd, burlInK him clear throu,h the circle Jato
the deep Bnow. The Bear ftoundered '
out and nme ba~k full Wt. .
"Ob.
busband tit Zar1neka·. voice
raOK out. Ylbraot with danger.
.
. To the twang of a pow-ltrlnl, Mae- :
keDde
low to thc\ &rOund••nd a
arrow PUled onr ,him
of the
wbose

._,_1'1'.'

.,.,.tI

ud ....... _

or Tulaa, Okl..

....'lTEllJ
..............R"lF..¥fi.
-IIIIITATI.I,OOUIHI

• .*===,~¥.
'PISO'S

Tbe national court ot booor at tbe
Boy Scouta ot Amerlt!a reportl that
10lt month there were 14 ea,l. ba~
luucd aod 21 lite badlea.
There were 28 .tar lCOut badlM I,·
lued. There wel'e I.. ued 180 merit
"Row'd ,.0. ret tnto the ahow the
JANUARV H ....TI REVEAL A SUMMER MINO.
bad.... For 1917 10 tar there baYe ,tJler evenloc'"
been laaued 1.649 lDerit badles. a. . "P.ued a counterfeit quarter at tbt
Duetle Ibo"l tbe reaourcefulneu at I plaJned tbe .nqul ..6 . . lalbloB writ. aa:alnst 741 In 1916. Tbe total aumber
the dealper III profldlng a uoIqult ,I know. DO more than abe 414 betOft• of bo, lCOut. baylD, recelnll mutt loor."
"Oow wea ·the . how?"
r. .Dlq.
• An,wI,. tbe,. appear to ba•• fOaild jQ.lt bad&'e. I. now ear.
"Well, I lot my money'. wortb.
The 1'1I~ hal two box plait. It the the rtcbt backl(!'OUod, In tbe dMr blue
baeAr: aDd ·troat' ~od c,acadtd dra~ry of the bat an4 tbe w .... tb ~ wa,.
WI .. Girl.
A Dm.Nnt Kind.
at tbe IIlde. to leu'tl It ....pllne.. and ! or D bow of velnt tn tbe . . . bhw
~Ot COllrH8, ,.ou will waut an eop,.
"rtI Lllt-li'or mau¥ yeun I l tudled
later_t. Trim roWI of .bone buttljtllJl .t tbe troat.
coent rlne." uld be.
abroad .
OD the plattl .t .Ibe troot eooatlll thl.
"Yell," replied aile.
. Lndy- Ah I That pccounll for tt.
trock' to lba rankl ot the tallor-luade.
"Wltb a bl, diamond 10 It 1"
Hata that rey..1 a "ftumme r mtod"
I've never Men cow. like tbOM In
"No. A dlnmoud I. on ly ca rbon after
uve become tuhlooable tor wear In
AmerlcL
til. ),(tlk. II a . mall diamond and put
JuUU'1. The, dare to be toool1lll·
1til' I.'hlloce Int.) (he abllpe ot III tew tOIU
..to.
leat ud wltlll true l emlnlae unreuoo
. Beule--I belle\' e tbat you .re tq. () t COllI."
A umen on Vo",. Hair,
ue WOrD wUb the ' warmnt fulW' ID
DOrtl\HD latttad_ al well al
IYop)'
Wet Iba balr with ....arm w.. ~, thea 1111 to I teal my bearL
No Hope Th.r•.
Bert-ob, I dOD't belle". 70U aeH
toutbem l. ndL It UPPf!:DI tbat De· rub th. Julc. of a lemoo lato tbe 1A!.lp.
"1'011 Burel, ore nlll tOllllMh ellllugh
cember Mel wan,. .bat.. deeJaned tor Alterward rlnae tbe hair tbWoulhl, AD7 burltar InourauC&,
;0
Iblnl/;
you
Ctl ll drnwil yuur lIorrt)w lI '!"
eoutbern tourtst 11M, eII.played In .. . and dr,. witb • 1Iofl towel.
lemon
"Of ('uurlje, I'm lIul. 11)' wife cu n
UnUM we .tand: dhtded. we ma,
pope of northe rn dUee. Tile,. Ire Ir- julC6 wll1 reJllove .U dirt .04 "relL"
,\,1w."
..... to ItaDcI 00rma07.
~tlb~e ncr the, are IDlph1q • DB" • Dd lea \'. Uw balr atou), •
IOt'-

In

n..

Underecorfng It.
,
)fr. Bodrer- W... I skeered' Wb,.
~· he n thE'N bombs belou to droD. 1
werry nllb went Into UaUCII
CoMtipatloa e.a be eurecl wltliOat ~
N.tur.·. own remed)'......Jected. MrtJe..1
O.rfi.lcl Tea. Ady.
'
Without. T.I.IOG ....
UHlt we Hluln. Jallll!'a : I belleye r.,e
I1lacovered .. hltberto unkno....n .teIlar '
luminary,"
'
8 uccc811 never comee to tbe IUan "IM
l it" un 811 ('ml)ty dry &ood.I hoE ....
",bhllie. to r .It.

---:-- -

wbeat .cruce fa

rol.
oobtentlon wblch ts 10
mUa,y mind. ',that .:-'\ bO~'. bd""IIi~·ilr .
eJ><>Clw
by !lid', wltb,
brood and ,,, ; _ 1 . ,
qommaodlnl 'Ieolai- ot '4,avoUoD. to
nqt: 8'I'!D to be ",,:••I~~" ,~
7Putb. ~.I ..wak~I'I1" Ib!> !'I.ht
would D.... ~.y.
anA b~J .. v\l!jlOi:~")!~ OO'IIld
It OTIdoou7 c. _DID,' to
Dot" IIi~ but · ~ ..tji"jlje\ .ID.lu,.",,,, .ul"'" him th.t maybe cblldhoOc'l
.,u~~jpo.,... ~f.t.C9~tJie.~~l
It , POH88I188 plul ,p,tllilit.
of tIIat Ph't!caIu eJ,>Ocll, .Dt.~i '!f a
h. I. able to \Dake or child·
1J~~he~d \ lad "Wi" lUng. ap."I .~e
~d) what -It poeel)8IJe! maT.
J)O,~,tlQ
lltooea,
wliol"WooldJ>iblaf'a
been11,0
1aUiiled
off
tito ~
",......
' ...0014
ha,.o (\yen ' serIfMl. : eoJ1tep1"'p~_
what'be' P<M*MHft. 'gofiig ' forth td the
supreme vIctory or the day, when '811
elae ha4 fa11ed. A little captlYe gtrt
eamed out of her /DwnJ ocSuntll'
changes the housellold \Otl'aD. 'drftclal
DoDd
with sttM"r06ult tbat ,U!e
'.,~' .~undtt.r1ee Of .
o.ccompllehes mou
mer boon able\tO, .....Uzo.
the New TetJi.am.eD.f> record
~:~J~~~~~ld~~ in the verY
11
boT ChrJllt
In the tender

,r

THE

,

'Harris
..' Orchestra
'-",

I

MUSl.C···' ·'

,

PUT SNAP IN YOUR
DANCES
Studio
Ri .... rtoa. N. J .

the

~~..,"4!!8

iI

I~!1!"!!i'li:!!!!~

tIHI WbIt- 'ca_ tb. """.. ""YO .... - -

-.-.

;1 ~~~~~SHE~~~~~J1~11~;~~;~~;:i; ::C:;,::.~~3:~~~~~:::~I.~~e~;~~or

patlenU,. for the 1Il.I'W'eJ',
mt_ the anawer beCf\UI4!
It God"
time.
....ttl...
he hu oth.r
peopl.
to fo
attend
to
belJdl!lJ . them. IlDd that he hal biDdfanc:ea In bI. work •• well u the,..
011 ono _ o n DaDlel PI'Ole4 three
tuJl weeD before tb~re wa ao,. tokeD
that God had even heard hlm. Then
came a meaeo.cer from 9oc1 wbo told
blm that from the arat da,. that 'be
~n to pre,.. God bad heard. hlm. bat
that th~ "Prince of lbe IEtD,Jdom •
PerIIa (that t. the ODe who had cllarp
of Soton', forcea In, Perfla). had wltbo
Itood him one aDd twerJt.,- cia,..." but
~11 be ,had brolien "'~-'1i!iI
ranke, anl
there to alllW'er DaDo
lel'. :Drayer. Remember that paUenl
...u.q .. jUlt u Important u PI'flJ'-

~~ll~;~~;~~~~~~~~t~f.~~;

~

I

..

<lraP whleb ,It ..... 10nnl and QI"- ...........~.ri prum!W'
talDe4.
I, aoct In tbe commODIM!tUJe, 10J1ea1
Wldl; the IICIiUooal Law requlree wal. It eootbflfl aDd belli. the mucou.
that tile oaftOtte dnIP contalned In linin,. of, the throat and breathlD, pp~
ncb ooetraml lhall be .lated pl'a lnl,. ups. Ita DOQrtlbtn&. IJl~D-'b-bat~
the libel. It I. none the Ietlil a tact Ine elemft\t, build lip Dew ftesh aD4
lane namber of tbem depend ItTenltb lind Ita renUe luaUye effed
'effect qpoa. opium, morphine, helIMI to drtft out IlGpunUes ' aDd ...
rodetne. eb.loroform or ot~ler atore normal health.
drup beeaUM of theli' power to
nemember. Father John',. Jledldne
Immediate etred: by deadenlnJ' III a doctor'fJ preACrlptlon: not a pateat
Wben thI. etreet he worn medicine. and that tt bRa hftd more
wone oS: thaD before be-- tbaD 00 lean of IUCCHL Oua~teed,;

14i~rtiJl
....IIaCtf·:IJIe·
....1l0(1~~!'\I~.I~~'\':1
tiona! .....
ptnral ma)erlal
for
of tHebe,. ot the yan01UI

d·.

~~~~~~~~:~;::~~I~f~~

.patlemt ....ttlna ..,.. well

1'&

cradello

Beton4. the .... dee and Bpa. The
,..d.. reco&nl0e4 ore: Primary. pOlin.
from fIlS to etpt Inclullve ; 3unlor, nine
to eleven or twe...e Inclusive; intermediate boyS and girls. twelve or thlrteeD to anenteen Inclu,tYe; lenlor or
,.ou. people. eighteen to tweotJ·four;
A few da,.. aao lO_ Decamp readt:llU, twen.l7·.....e and upward.. Be- ..ealed henell to tile world. forced to
pooe... are not Ineluded lD. tbeaa le. do ~ by the dMth ot fkhml~k. She
hne been pro ....ded tor
hIm, after abe bad cared for him
Je8IIonl of the &Mlded
lut IUOMI. aD(l ,weIlt.to EatOIh
!l'bIrd; the ....ded ' t ..eb.... ~ , J. SChaffer; a nel,hbor, found
lesIOn toptca or tltlH al
the different II1lde&. Apia.
for the vartoua ,rade&.

1, :~::~::~~~1 mater1allntended
the ~

Go.

suranee; (d be eet him ,0101 10 tho
,.,a,. ~ot. Chrlstlo.n MI"'Vlce; (d) be put
• eon. ot pralle Into b.s. mouth-aU
lUre llgol of a relenerate he.A.rt. and
BUm Ute III a
t1'i!'umODJ

will be d ...oted to the
of lIork.
Every I7llable ..lll be eo-.cred during
the coune. Then tbere II to be a·threemonthl course of ,tudt tn the Chrlatlan
on lOeb "ital topiCII
~1~IIDj'_\i'lr. of a Cb'1ot1an Llr..
ProJlDJ to God.

aver POls

For Q»DS1:IpaUoD
o:'bi:i
Filii

MId,
hf•.

Little Rlcho.rd'l5 mother look hIm tor
visit to hll grat1dpa~nte. WJI~ hedt(m e nppronched be wos lostru~ted to
kiss eneh of hIs retath'ea liood·nlght.
He he-HlInted when · he cuane to bill
grandfather. who \\'ore a long, henvy
bonn!.
"Aren't yot1'golng to tell grandfather
Jl:ood~lll,a;ht. dearl" hie mother nslled.
"No, motb.r, I can't," \\ lUI the re1
1. )': "there I.sn' t an), place to tell
him."

: (a)for
BeGod
brougbt
him thin
up 'Out
text tor a certain I'J'Iode lit aimpl,
did tour
.. tor
a. borrlble pit, that 'lout of • con. a lJDan portion of tbe uniform or ceocUtion of deapa.lr and doubt'; (b) he eral Bmpture paJII!IaGe for tluLt da7.
Jl8t hl. teet upon the lOUd rock ot ... The a.rat idx monthe of thl. 7eor

kIii~I " uAder ·.D'

Carter's UttIe

.1

we.

106.
ua....

.bl~b
tho.

cure"
cotIenot
d.nIp
In
anI
aor
alQ' a..
....
ItO "cold
......
. ......
.. a ,hoJ;"~
I.toaODDlala
""r.
cfalDU,
~'!!.'
,flII;
,by"
takIDg
teed
•form
."do.....-;,.
....

I'I

slncority of those who

In. the sunset reaches of IICO'8 ,pa.t b
h..~ glyen thomsei"t'C8 untesonodly to
the call of God's law, and the::r~.:!I!;'~~!I,~o;~;~r:;.;
elomont or horol,m In thus ~'
abroptiy the current'" or one's l1fo in
~;~;~:'::;'~~;,;;-'~G
thelo latter da.ya: . and de"oUng the I~/h"\h:~r :'lOn8.I.oU8It C
a8 mao,.
concluding years " of olio'e earthly
conveniently
ble'
return. thqy were
career to tho plain s~rvtce of KIaI.' who 1'~~·.:~',;;'~;:;7d:;'
caU04 us all to be ' Hahere of men, ~ ut
scribed by James Hall. then
tor
Buch G. Ufe DB that 'will ' neYOr be a.ble
man" )lears tber~tet p~leoD~JOC"
to poInt to o.n unblo}ted, undimmed , ....... "'"_
to the ~ ~te of New York. Hln dereoor,d of yeuB' ot d.e.votion -' that
eer.lbed about len epecJ.ea· of , ptant.s,
stretch8B back and back and still
1..' ,100....
all ferna: and deol.dod t«b.a.t tile,r: ale
Into the oarly ' days of ,Childhood. If
wall Juraaelo. Nothing tur,ther ,'was
ODe 11 going to have a r~rd ot,..,blch
four.d out about these ~anta for more'
at the ond ho may feel proud. he mUBt
than Baty yeara, or untfi lNG. wben
begin In tho~ early days; and you(b.
th.;'b"wiat·ohcce on eal'tb. the locality 00' Little M'uddy Creek
lend Itself ~ tho beginnings ot a
the"'motu~ Wat redtBCoYered by t memberl of the
realization th~~ ~bail Ond its consum:
and torty degreel United states Geological 8u"eT.
maUou In tbe laat days ot ono's
~;"'ilJl.'al~.enli~l, ~~i~\t"C::r'co;;a'l of thI8: I81~
TheRe ' I'C'Ologlaia\ made large edlleo-\. \
earthly totl.
'
1
a111 !'be! people tl008 of plants, which, together with
Another Interpretation wblch '
water. which
part of Framont's orlpn!.l (!011eeUon
flnd~ of' JIC§ lif cCJl.lcerhing Cbrllt.,'. ac·
~~~:~'~;~~~E~:'~~:
things
~n
80
higb that !Curiously pme' to IlJ::ht In the
coptance', ~f the gUta o[ bumarlty, I.~,"••.', And Jt" l~ to be had National Mueeum, havp nOw
been
part1culo.ri,r tbose g1rt6 whlc:h ate
of the sea. Herel and studied. by F. ' H, Knowltor.. "" of the
boTne..by youthful bandl-that Chrl':Str.,tI'~I~~i~~:'~t~::~el~over the boor ot tbe United ·st.a.los Geological 8u"ey. J)e..
mos acene- In the manger. wonderful
n
springs ot pure 1'00.."",,.,1 of the Interior. who presents' ,
and dazzling as It Is, with the wLae the)
wells up ,through tbo result ot tho ""tudy tn b: repcnt,
tbelr treasures a.nd the He
J
wtth th e SRlt water (prote8slonal Paper lOS-F) " Juet Is::
1811.0'111>'008. bringing tholr ,pralso, II
'l-f.
I
sued, Tbese planta aro woo'd artulll
more beautiful than tbe scone \ The '. Man of sorrows .,et uuuno
w ell preserved, especlallT thd terns,
through years we l1a.~e bee~ A t; Uow feeting for our JMllos:
whloh in ,odlvlduals outnumber atl . ~
wItnesses when boyhood and glrl~ He ,aim remembors In the slUes
otlier kInde two to 'One. TQ.8 dosest
hood: ·have Itfted 'Up ~olr hearts In His ~tea.rs . HIs agonies and crletl.
ltvlng represe&tatlves of cOltaln of
adoration"orrenng themsolvee to };Ilm
..~~ ~
__
thes~ (erns are rfound to the Polywhose command of ,lIfo thoy as;o tready 0 S~.-louT Chrlst! Thou. too. art mun:
nesian labuda, Besides the fernB
to obey, and us the great Mastsr ~c- ,
hast11 boen trol1bled. lelnol.'a,.I" •• ' ••
there are waxberrle.a (MyrIca), w11·. w
cepts theee things we do well to oblows, ooke, fig trees, cinnamon trees,
setya ,u bYlto.ndera wbat elements
yet searching, glance ca,D '"... ~
arallaa and a curious plant knoWn.
of power. What. central PUfPOft8S, aro
,
as ~ dewalquea, whloh Is not closely
reTealed to UfJ. ChTlBt unmleta.ltabl1
related to at.y Uving .,lanL
that sbame
Is ~ea.chIDI' the value and IIDPO''''\'"~~
A glimpse of the lnlect Ute ot the
of s!Dall .
in
ts shown by Ii mas. of egg.
the l.ves an4 .81\ burrbw In

I

-----------~---:-

teI\IfrIIIJ _

NIH other oplite dertnd Joha'. )(edlelDe I. aMolatal, ........

,~E~~~~$[~f~~~~~

to some great demand whlcb maT
preoentM.
youth baa w'ltbln. its teep!ns
ttialtenr of & long and pertoct
In Ufe-. Nobody can Question

:19

WI_

1JWNIEtlII~:' JohIt ,LotIIoiath. OoIDmJU.. at ood, tho .....b or ....d _
• BaI~ liow yon, ' ba.. d ..lued bold.
.
.
tIIq _
...... aoIlO( morphl.....
_ . . . . of tIHI fa<l , tbat ... _

,1

- Cleariya"OoodldeL
'"Chnrley," suld younl Urs. Btltt. "I
benr thot "orne of the poUticlumJ want
to etr"t.~ 1""ty line....
"1 bellne they do. m,. dear. but "bJ
)'ou mention It!"
"Well, [ hope they do. Having your
tC'lephone ring e\'ery. Ume n neighbor
PUtR in 0 l'Oll Is II perfect nuleonoo"'Puck.

II'}.~~i~~~~l~~~i

~~~;:~~~~~l:~~~~~,~~;~~~:B~.

Hau , Buildi~'
PalmYra'

we

our

DO" ''''"''. o,~,
ot tWs

Bcene, we tlnd Christ tee.cbJ.n.g In lils

acceptance of tbe )adts contHbutJon
that 'He 18 willing to give direction to
amf character.. tor freQuently lite
ha.s· failed not from lack ot reeource
but from' Improper illlC of that ' reo
souree: DOt" how much we have;
be the IOnal determlnatton ot - lIte's
RO¥~ED
DAILY effort. How many ~ple there have
been w(tlldertng through the world
aimlessly, having an ondowment ,In
.A SURE SIGN
\
their hearts and minds and eomet:mes
_
vaBt wealth wIthin theIr hands,
"Getting on nl~e)y, " saldl the
bave DO~ fiDown what use -to
_ ....ery nicely!
J think . he
ot luch; J;Jches, 80 that ute
bave a little soUd food directly be beahqukl ~me wealthy •. a.nd Its
gins to be cODvalescent.'j
should be embelUBbed with
, "But what are the atgns of ~dnvaloiboUer I8rvlce. A boy with a
cedcc'!'" asked the wife.
",
Ioavee and tlsbee may be 1011t in the
"Oh, It.s alway.
gOOd Ilgo
l,dllan~'d e,o..ln••
COUD,?slde 80 far as. hlatory: and the t}lo pa.tleot displays IrritabilIty.
world a notice may be concerned, but ~lPOslUon to arsoe 'bef' .. ,
thle aame boY'./J>royl)~ 1~'~ l'm.e clt.~I~ .j oee-rlsbD8I1J"1
- . ,
of the Cbrlet1y Illuminamon 'Knd till.,!-, . i
bt. · visit next day tbe dD::tor
Ing hle meager .tore pro~rJY dlrecte,! , round tbe little )VUe- very ch'. .rtul.
to ita accomplishment. takl!'8 ,hls plllc"
"And bow la tbe paUent ?. he ,Asked
by th~ tQde of tb ~ .. ll1mo........ in tho
"Ob, mucb better, I thlnk, doctor!
pa&ee ot tba.t Boolt which ehaJl abide
vo blm a tried Bteak and on)on"
Coff~ 'Demonatration
after an other pa.gos baye pa.BaeJ
#'
•
~
way.
Iteak and onlonat" ,aapFid
All J?ay Saturdar.
T;uI It lit that ,enrlst Ut t~ chlng
. "But Wil7... (J'h' ~Hb--..
oo-operaUon-H1B bands seem to bo
lnstl'q.oUons,
'" 1$",01 P .... ~ .. t .. Wlib ' E·.G"~ emp,ty-He haa need ot Jut what )'OU
4t he Wal at all
POIJlJd 01 ()off"
o~ 8.t"(d~Y
lia... e In your bands and I may baye
to al',ue it was'
,
l. ~
,i '
tn mine. He flu a great problem of
sland. some
feeding a world that 18 bungry·bea.rt·
"
ed, of leadlnl' to rlgbtoousnen a hu~ could baYe
roonJt)' tbaA; la burdened witb mlltako • and I said
and 81n, Just as your abtllt)' ot Jud8- 80 be sot up an,(1.' ••'"
\
",'
\
ment aqd my gift of eym.pa.tbY may smaahed tourteen ':~.~f:r,~:~~::f.'~.~~
Br....
An.
~"'Jn be the verT thing th ..t ' He ti"deslrlnK lerriee, .~'icr t.~ 11QU,u,:,JU,.":.
tmploT. Anti It
be ~uat by our view ot wba~)'tib.""4.
DIlO1 ' .""
~~~!!!!!~~~!!~~~~~~:I~~~
th~~81'8
mlY be waJk(ng in the in- It!" .
•
~t
youth and chil4hood lOme
I for . wh"\'l the Oh~.\ . I. ,
l
_lItE..,:'
In the employment oC " .
__
&Dd Pltleoce }Ie .. T_cbe,. ('mnl to lIlutrate the dU'~~~;~~::il~~ r,.ul~ PI 'treece between tbe wotd, "rI4e': alld
I.
OD tb. bill· "drl"·')-No". II your nttl."....r Ibt
~le were on : . : hor'te . ....taat wqu14 ,. bl do,
fed. Ht..:,,,,ork may '&0 ""doa. aDd . ,Lldl. 1000DOI..........1I orr. >; ,
IIIP UpUWJD&7 ....or BD.HII .-11..,
•
UOD ..~, bul' til thl
'LITTLE I'IItTNG8TEJl
lion ot H~ · OtvIne nren.tIl tul4 b.JI:h
~OM, .~... It m&1 be, .. ' ...
,,1lI( .~ by .Ide. •• 1ba11 c8f'talDl,
moYe to that one,. oft: dl"ine ' eyent
tor
H. p.ye HIIDAlt aDd to

me

SALE.

FRSsH

Home Blend 20e
Plantation
.2Se
Shaw's Sup~rior 30e

a

..

On

,

,s.,PHILA.

I.'
""j:i,'liiJlT4)!f'.,llfD

.

Ute

l'.lLXIJl,&.
00.
I.

_oat

""Tla

Perl1llP' wlablna to
witt> ~
• U~UbIlC wat,r .YPPI,... rll<Julrod to
.IIA an. applicatloD permit, P01 " to
....... the taP. "'»Icb IDalud.. tba coal

, lor' turu)e

and labor.

1·1 Inch taP. ItIIebon

'
.. , ... .'.... ,ue

JI4ith Ulb , .........'............. ....
W-.II buln ............. : ..... . 1M
,W-.II tub .. , .... , .............. 1M
Tho aboflt to for .waH 1104 or
, eold wate. or both.

!f- _
_
,....

•

MIf-...
' ••••••••••••
·IM

_ ....'au. .. ~ or

~

... , ......

"DII '0 ... III " ..,..... 110-
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Kv~

,JOIIDII
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.

NOtIOUrI
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~~ll~~~~~(~Beo~

But a.
1 am pM,in&, tor
e'f'l1 Ie preJent with gOo4, and
o~rd.ln. to God'a nil alwap rec!OlDlua true piety,
accordlnl to God'. hence thoae pre.aent recognized that •
r am praylna In falth. be- Ood·eent man with a God·given meathat .God ~.1ll ~tqll .bia prom.
apeaklnl.
Sunda"'lcbool
I te.,,:I'e,• •bouJd' also apeak with .u~
Reflection. Verses U . From hie thorll7. tor we ·are .. "the oraclclI ot
experience, David reBlIOna thot Ood." (I Peter" :lL) Notlce Chrlst'a
anjf man who puta hie trust In God power over aplrltual e'll. (vv. 23--27.)
will be IIlmUarly bleued, a.nd then h18 Demonl.~l posaelJSlon, \\'e are told, Is
tboua'bta reach out to the wonderful quite eommon today In China and other
worka ,.,Web God hna done tor hie cbU· 'latheD landa. Tbe terror ot , this de-:
4ren., anel h1I more wonderful thoU$bta, man a.t the ,,"om ot Ohtll,t may augwhich have DOt yet been put lDto .~ ,eat hoW' evU men wilY teel when
tIOD,
Cbrbt lhall eome again.. Aa alwD),s,
S. CGnMcratlon. Venee T.9. An eyll dea1res to be "let alone." but
hou.... bouea:t refleetion on wbat God Christ would not let him i.lone. The
bill done for ua. I, pretty .ure to' leo.d demon did Dot want to come out. bot
to a whole-hearted lu.rrender to him. be
belpleel before the power of
It 1a not aatrl6ce or even 1Ief'Tt.,. tat Obrt,t,a,od ,....d tQ come, lI:nd In comlna
God dNlre8 80 mucb ttl ourselvp. TJle be made blmttelt 10 te}t that lbe peop'lo
best teturn we .can mo.k, to l\lm 18 thAt were '"an amased.n NeUber altonllhl
whl~b DayId made: "Lord. here am L ment nor amazement. bowever. II eonI deU,bt to do th1 will. 0 my God. tI veraton.
Ii, Polo", M,oth ...ln.Law (vY. 28-84 •
4. Ix,_oti. Vo.... 11-10, ADY
one wbo Wnu he ha.a a 1004 tblDl', [0 lhla nen !lCeDe we have one of the

the tabla and a bed
Intant waa elooping,
mother orsed ' ber , hu~and to
the bomb and selle the child,
being, from tho position ot '
thlll,. more favorable thab hera for
ilia prosecution. of tbe d&uge~u~.' ta,k:
but be retused. and runnlDIi GIlt Of.tJhe
tehl, "eClcd ,his wire to fallow~ ~Jq'
that the tulle was Just reoty to communicate wltb the deadly combuatIblel. '
'; 'to -I •
r .!
'The ~ ron1f m other, lostend or OM;l .
lnl, blUl\lly tuck.ed , up ber tarmerlw '
to · preYent ~"Ir, coming In contact
·"Ith th; bar-fbI' leaped past I~, caught
the chUd, and in ' a rp.O-plont was out

wa

w..

Of danler. Well mlsht we uk ~
!
"Is ther&' 'a ,mAn,- ,Into the 1100'8 den
Who d.rellAntrude to snatcb 11ls' young
""...orl · .~ a'!'*y1"
4'

• December. 185,(t, the house of ..
pet" , t<.;,DII'~~t , ' of Bath. Me.• ca.u~t, ftre,
.cblld. alleep In the J'Oom
Pbylll., I where- -the dames hurst out, would
ea"rl'.""1 have pert-hed but for the selt-possDBISlon and ,daring -or the mother.
Oa8 or two unllucceuful 'attom.pta
made lby o~bP. to reSCU6 It,
I:~t;~.b~ 1J)0tber, alw.ys the 'lnt to
I,
made a deaperatA!l ettart, alld
the prJae.

• '

the two were, !dken trom tbe

ator'J', ~ ~r<H8
Knl&ht ..... hi flames.
,

1"Indio.. o! the

'0"'. "".,

.~nd

:;i~~:~II~k~"~1t~0 talk
about It.11and
II
espcrlence
aure

I

'''''''''e'lI

"Bod,".

SttItW'S,

()a$:~ ' Grocery
" .M-

.Ire.

Do,yld·... fl'14entl, In lOre trouble.

ma,

_,1".

aD4 ,DUtIL ala>: ,1ft
_ptIOD of tbe ...orld

In testimony. DaYld
Go4·• •~e.. lind rlih~
In his own heart, but boldly
peralJtenUy proclaimed It to olb.
-'Let
med. t tb Lord
the redee
0
e· ,
00."
5. PetltlGrt.. Venell 11-17. JkocauM
Da"td had liveD hiro.elt wboll, to
God. 1M! ~elt ~e to call upon God to
betp bIm. Dot In the 1en.18 that be had
carqed a reward. but with the conll.
denCe of a IUrNndered Ufe, ltblclJ hu
no b~ltQtlon In ukln, God tor aDT'
thin, It need., bealuae It know. tba.t
it would atadJy render uo,to him aDJ
IIel'Vlce or acriflce that be mlaht de-

tor be .,... "Innumerable evHa baye
eompUaect me about... If It be ' I&lId
that thI, don aot bannoolie wltb tbe
earl, part ot the palm. "'hlch 18 10
ho~1 liDd Jubilant. let it be reme..
bend that ehaDle'l In Ufe Wine often
Yer,lUddenJ.1, apd mOlt of UI live un.
de r "April aklea, and pot unclouded
blne.tI No one , • .," 1v1l1 deJivered
trlDiII and. teaun.. a' to he tOJ'.

.nm

.... uempto

FurtbtfJaQ,. It 1& Dot JIO mucb

.

~.c·u

trIabt that trouble 'David
conMO....-.. of bll own .bo,rt",,"I ..:o.
-,,-lD!,b1d. hAy. lakeD bold
me: ., ~ , em DOt able to look
j, . . . . may ha "boll,
rna
the &nIiliir
ODd lera:e1, tI'OIII

iii..

,

•

~a",~~ ,

there eIIn be DO
::,~:~ot ilia, bat ,I"''''"!of 110
I ~."'~.~M! ida!;

::olj;'!~;;:

•

wherein
Jeau8ormanifested
bls.
over
physical
bodily IlIneslll
Obrtlt wu abiding with hi"
one.. Bere i& an e:rample
tlf Chr1,t of how to do perAllO an e:rnmpl9 DDd II
eemee Is a te8t1mODY
The tuct tbat this one
healed and thn.t Ihe beaan at once
to eerve. ,. also a te,ttmon;; to the
faet ot L.&e core. There was .lckneAs
In that home. Dot U error ot mortal
mind." and the,. clld wbnt wa. bestbroocht tbe lick onel to Jeeu8. AFCOln
In YerRe 80 .. thlll keyworcf ot York:1J
OOf!:pel, ..,tralghtway." Jen. could
beat at II d1stance (lohn .. :~M). but
he lUEed to rome stralgbt up to the
IftUcted one. Notice he took her b,
Ihe band. Tht .. too, II a leMOD for 01.
I'he &a.pel ot '. baodclaap II too otten
algleetec1. The "la1r:ln.. by·the-hnDd"
reUatoo I. mu~b needed In our
t'hurcu. toda,. NoUce he allO "raised
htl!' up. tI People need to be lifted toda,., It I. not enou,b to command
tbem to riM; we muat allO bel, tbem
to artae. Then It wa. tbat "tbe fever
left b ___." Sld:Deu. a. well al d.IDOM, ,aye wa)' before tbe Lord.
The cOneludlt., ace... of tbll 40y
(YY. ::z.M) II remarkable and preaenu
a Ylrid ' and beautltul picture, fiAt
even wheq the.luD dId Ht" ('t'. 82) the,
broUlht unto blm "IU" that were 41.
_
. Whli. all were pthered at tho
door. not aU were healed, (or the. tf'C~
_.
b led» W.
~..,..
.ere .. ,
_4.' "many are called. but
tho..... All that elt, ..aa ptllere4 uaat
.voadde about P.tor'. dour (Y. 231. bot
tba .0 pan of It wu tbal not all
:;~~~ tb. _11na toacb br Obrllt.
'Ibq baO had a wonderful llabhatb
TIle,
of 1Iotbad
_....
. pl'GOf or ...

_D,

I

_II

de,. '.

r...

Cared for Him In HI. Lalit
Unnerved.
Scbmlck In bill home Dear death. nnd
BeRR - WU8
the groom
took the alek mao to the Schatl'er
fJ4!'884!'d?
hrme, 'Where Schmick died loter.
.Tune-Xot
n
bin
hc showed up llnd
MI.. DeHmp contemplates filing
:Jult aploet the estnte. valued at $10.· \\ent Ull'ough thc ceremony!
000. and haa obtained the servIces ot
an attorney, The compact betweeo
),llsll Decamp and Schmick WRB c1cverIy concealed from relatlve8. For houn
at a ume, ...hen tbeir relatives vl.dted.
Ought to Be.
the tarm, the youn, woman kept ber"[s Senotor Grnft·. fllmlly R cultl·
lICit .hidden 10 sOme part or the house. vated (1)4'." "Look" Uk!'! It thc WilY
Bow abe obta'necl Dew clotblnl I, Dot It's been raked o\'er."
knoWn. IlIHi Decamp told of ber part
In tbe alP'eement wben on Inveltlp·
RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR,
tlon WI' mnde a, to the cousea lead·
To balf PlOt. oC wa~r add loa:. &,
Ina up to 8chm'c1r:', death.
Rum. • .nlan boa: or Barbo Compound,
and % oa:. of al),cume. Any dru&8:11t caD
put thi. up or ),ou can mls it. at. home a'
BOY SHOOTS OUT OWN EY~ Tel'}'
btUe coat. Fun directIOn. for mak·
inl aDd UN come In each bos of Bubo
Sh_ at Blool< Cartrldg. WHh AI, CompoliDd.
It. will eradually darken
Rift. and HI, AIm I.
Itreaked, fadtd ",y hair. and make It &Oft.
and ,lollY. It, will not. color tbe K~lp, i. not.
P.rloct.
atlck., or areu)'. aDd d~. not rub of(. Adv.
York, N,-'Bla perfect aim with aD
No Certainty Anywhere.
Ilr litle alDIOIt cost eleven·year-o)d
n4'JlH-llurrluge tloeIlU't ,ulwll)'S turn
Charlo Keech hla Ufe Ind leu &eri- out hUl11111),.
ousl7 • '~ured two companions. Owen
J eJolIf- ~o. nor (Ilvuree. eVPIl.- Judge.
Nea. and Fran~l. ijpleer. wbo bad
to wltneu hi. skill.
It: n mUll nc\'cr changes his mind.
Youoa Keech btld somewhere 0b- h e IIJ I,tlher \'ct)' right or \'cry !St ub·
tained. a blank cartridge for lin .rm)' born,
•
w:-N:-U., NEW YORK, NO. 3-· 111»1"
rUle. anil thlll he placed on a nt'O.rby
fence. Ita "bualnes8 end" pointed to·
ward blma,tf. Bia aim to bIt tbls entl
wltb tJ:le amelI lead pellet from hll Dlr
rtlle .".. .uCC'Ouful. but the Impact
dllchll;.Pd tb. nttrld,e. The ...ad
atruck J[ench Bnd tore out hili lett
eye. ODe AD,er o( tbe Neal boy waft
tom a1moet. off by a frugme nt of the
bralJ8 llbell. whUe the reboundln,. oul·
let f .... the air rUle entered th,) arm
ot ,0UIII Spicer,
~I were atteoded at t h e York bo..
ClOIIIlatI to tar- from the rlcb wbut ftelds of
pltal. ~h.ere it waa a8C~rtuinec1 thnt
11'_ _ Wh ..... yo. can . . , . Keech,.woul4 101e tbe ' lA;bt of the )0'
and m.. from
Jured ,_
.. P ............... Jt". euy to make money. Canida
04.,. In her proriooeo of Manitoba. SaIkaIclleWID and Alberta
Ww. H.. IUmlnated Tramp..
U.1letoo. Pa.-Tbe war b.. eUmlDIltecl truDpt from the anthr8clt~ coal
ODd other lancl' at very 10" ..-k<I. Thouaond. of
'eldl ud ....U)' reduced mtacil'ltleaD·
lumen from the U. S. or 1Mir 8001 are yearly lakin"
ad1'&._
of tbIa ....t _unl.,. Wonderful ylddo
ora. aeeontlol to fl,urea made pubUe

----

ran._
SO""_

...11 .... ,., .....

160 len Homestelds free to SanlslS

JUit noutl1 b, Ma10r Ha"e1. Wltb

detHtt... wateldq OD aU nUrOlid. fl\l'
IUJPI~ ebaraden, to lUard aphut
poo-G_ plot.. tram ... bav. had a
bard
GIlt, aDd thu, lar tbla .....
_
__yo, . .de appUcoUon fo<
10<01 ,O<... u~ aplnal or,
II .. to' lIlt: • 0I&h1 I.

&lao of - . . . . . , ......... _
• . . - . I.
fullJ' .. pro6tab1e an Induolr)" U pOln ralaI. ., GOod
~venleot;

od>oaII; .._

Write b

<.!i"'''

oxc.II•• t.

u............... porutUlU'l .. to nduced

..11_, .....

~ . . IO

to Supt.

ImmlFatlon,

IO.,.. _ ....

O. 0. IlUTL!:DG!:

OtoWI,
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eaqdlan' Oovernmenl Allnt

news"
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late . hours ln , the evening and WhO
Ond del18b.t In d1st.urbing tho 10sidenUl
by 'PuUlng' -door beBa, "playing tal-too.
ebc. Sucl1 aot.e ot this'" kind may
Prove, ra.'to.l . to mat;y, 9t the: ~o're
Umld ' ho118CWlvcs' 'W'bO are~ften b~Ug- ,
od to . bq , alone during the abeC;Dce
. or their. huBbands, and tho sooneJ a · '. .
MOp Is made to it, tbe better it wHl
be.
.
- A number of t'hc early blrda liv ,
Inr; on Hlpland ~:venue. wJ:l.O. <$ugbt
tbe '6.62 trnin on ,*1:.day mOTn!inS
bad to '
~r to their Rhoo·1
oops owing to the ,flood caused by the
recent rain, .
-=Mr. EdWard Wadleigh nnd' family
,nll ilntUI the ~ek-end . In Germ an -..
" wn . ~o.. )
- Rea.l Estate ' Acent . William ~.
Hires has rented tiJ,& zollay property
on tlbe (,'()rr:er ot FUIt}1 and Garfteld
avenue to Mr. W. S. Buddms.
-MIn ,E\1olyn Harlbourne spant the
-.ek-end
with
her
,
dMls1n.
Mra.
A. L, "A
SlMlrlOJ; of camden.
.'

BECOMES
· -/i. ilal'
Foeba.nry lZ, ..hah.
fI ... . will be antu'rled.. ... PIaniI are not
WeddJDg
,
oompJetecl, bu.t fUrther arr&n«tIIDeJltl
wall be publlahed neR week.. ' .. ,
Opportaalty
to
A bauWul mld-wtinter weddlnl' was
-1bero ball been ODe male and- oDe '
People 01 PahDyra' 8Ild
IIOlomolsed. In Ohriet Cbnrcb. ruyel'tloD. r e _ aWll..nt fOr tile qldl oemoe
RIverton
7 o'clock Thu~ fl'fentnl". when eDmlllMJl?L to take . pl&ce to-monow
Gertrude Sbowell. daucb.ter ot: at RJ:rarton Poet ' omcill. for the . par~
tbe efforts ot: J. P.
MJ:e. Edward B: Sho••ll, of 106 Bank poeo l b(' turullhlnS' a. .ublltltute cl_1t
'
•
'\,('Iu'~I... ' W . ,DlILTtaoo, the oo.BlJln';,dla't'enue, lU'f'ertor:.. became tbe' b.:tde at ttaat omce.
Of t.b4t Univemt7
of Mr. C. Erie Kline. of M.elroee Park
I-Dr. Robert lltller returned ~ h"
'P06t at Camp Hancock. 0&., laat Sat''''''I'....ola he;. . . ."en thel' eoD.- Pa. 'nIe COJ'lOmoDY was performad.
.
to Pelm)rra on FridaJ' ~v. John Rfgs, putor of the church. urday.
~...; 1. W, Sylveater ~Ded
~~:~~~l~~~,
and &lYe a.n ellHandeomely arf'8"ed In deCOrattonB
~
In p " O, -S. of .A.
or ·118110." dBl8tea. daffodil .. and Imap a number at fI1ends from. PbUadelbea.eftt of t.be FIeld Club.
draBOn., the clJ.uooh pr.ejlted a pbla . on Bunday.
wiU Olfnatltly be
unique touch of .prlllK' beauty, the · ~. &lid Mrs. mtward ;a...
,or mutte iu a reTe treat.
bridal proc8llllJlon puIIlnB OOWL the epent leYeral daYe at 8w~6IIboro N
'
will be at leut. fitly 1J&rt1e1- .tale undor Goral arehM.
. J., .tIl .. week.
'and their abllltl7 as mUBlclans,
The bride was glYen In marr.aae bJ' , ......ut.t&e Mary D>IUoP, daqbter of
ebc., t. w~o1lt a peer tn tills ber brottier. , 1If. Rex Showell.
Mr. aJ:4 Mr•. C. C. OoIUaca,' ot· BeYot the country.
WIOTa a handeome gown ot .U.er white eDt3l street, haa beeu Qul&e III ;this
r.llT unr.eeeau..ry to dwell satin trimmed .... th point lace Her weelt wttl! bronobtth.
tact that ttt-e eoterta.tnment veil was caught by a \:rown
point
' --;IIr: ad Mrs. WIlKam DefIt~ are
of tile best. but it i8 MSeD- 1&00 'and o~a.nge blo..ome and she roce1Y(as oon«ratullLttone on t1Ie birth
wWllng to hear this ca.r:ried a 'b ridal bouq'uet of' orcblds at ' .. eon on Monday.
'
program, procure
at:..d ·Jtl1tee or tile valley.
.....oKr•• Fred. WUte spent ''life weekonce from okher Charles
l'd1'8 . CbarJes ' D. mine. ot Melrou end tn TrentoL vletUDI' her Par..tiI. '
-'!he Ml884!18 1Mbel 'aod lMD.
'Do,vI."., J. P. warner or at PM-k. Pa., first coualn ot the brld.e.
or SChwartz'a Ice cream was matron of' booor aud 10000ed "ery Adams. Of Phlladelpllta, wete w ..""
Reeen8d eeat8. 76 cents
cbarmlpg In a cown ot yellow and end peets of' tbetr slater. Mn. 11., m
.
.
ceDta. ' Oet them NOW.
COld cloth with treJo, wlJth IItraw hat BroWll,
match. She canied .. ml!,eCl bou---W61lJam McDermott haB been con.
' of yellow.
Oned to IUs home the put week with
PREPARED TO
The maid. or honor wore goWOB,
a &e(ete cold.
OF SODA ' TO green and IIllver , clPl21. traiL with
~t. DeWitt 8teedle haa been on
FERTILIZER USE. Btrew hate blending nIcely witJ. the' tbe alck Uet tbe put WMilt.
DACJlABACH color acbleme, aDd carried floral · -Mr. Nelaon Brenner. of the 111:tTO SECURE boekets of mixed. claaterll of y~llow vorstt1 of Pennsylvania, 117111 be hoaae
an'" green. They wero Mias Vlr«lnla gueat of Dr . .James Brown thla week':
Cbarlton. of FUll ' River, Maa;s.; Mias end.
co,ll,,,,,,,,.man Ba.cbarach has been ~ra ,RobinBOn. or HartfOrd, Conn.; -lr!r8r James ,Cunnln&tam Is mUM
tb.e: 'Secretary ot the D~ Miss Marlon Mershon, of' Bactnaw. ImpJ'OTed at I " . repol"tll.
.
.
of AKt'Iculture that his De- Mlch,; KIM MaI100 Sleator. ot Mer.!
William Roberto, ,01 J'enidn111 nOw prep&I'Ied to accept
J.; MI •• Mabel Cook
hae receDitly mo~ to RiY..
nitrate or ' soda. tor terUlof
wb6ch 'hu been. 'purcba8ed 'bY

lIeI_tlChrlst Church ~'of • Pretty

'Comos

wo.de in

BJL~ cp.urdl, w11l

ovenl~s

~d

/:

at

' .• . .

2.36 o'clock, Tbe holtte8lee
afternoon will be Mi',

U'~:'.d';;~:wSoc~e;::~r:~"~f .h~ .~::~' =;·:U~':.o~::'::, :.r~,

'dny

~entral

Baptist Churm wlll 'hold
U"elr regular mohtllly businooa meet~ng at tbe h;ome ot Mr. F. N. JobnI!IOn on High16~ avenuo and Spring
Gar:d8jn street on Tuesday evening
next;.
,
.
'
j
Edw.Q.rd, ~rl4lt" or,' CC?luinblp.
avenue. who baa been conftned ~ hiS
home Beveral . days with lumbago,
now .able · to be a.bout.
-Mrs. H, S. RobertS' property on
Elm avenue has been pwrehaaed by

-:-,v.r.

l'

ma~

te~-

and' Mlsa Mary Benner.
. - R ev. Thomaa ' J. Densley has
dered his resignation. as rec~or lo t
.f;!hrl~t . Cburch which will become. ertective the end of January.
. '. - Mr. Cllf,ron S: Beel 'l ett today,
New. JJE!'v~I!' CO~lIi., :w~ere he h¥. acccpf'cir n position and will become
atlntated ,wJtb lbe' DrlggR M3nutactur~
Ing Corporation at that plMe.
• - Mr. BQnJnmln Ruab Stevena has
gono to ,Havre de Grace, ' Md ., where

tor

LITTLE G'II1L IN

(cil~t1';U.d 't;i;~ f.l'1;~t ~) :;-

COOS TO /filE

STREET

"

",

-On ' next li'rlday evening, hi the
audltorlu~;. or the High Bch~,l a
dance w:1H take 'Place for the purof r"lslng sufllcleru funds for, the
Red Cro88, the· allotment of
wblch "has been assigned the Palmyra
schools. Tbrough the efforts ot Ml,as
Graham, teacher or: English, of tbe
School, this dance ' p'l'Oollsee '
Boclill

!

That very lJuecetroful ' .,Iay . deaUng
" ' ." "
" J"!.
f t
wIth the 8u.",ect or Whilo
.. Ch.u:1(l:!,
LUUe Girl ·i n a. Blg ' Clty," 1& annoUneeJ ga.ve a dln,er .pan;' tn bonor ,ot 1~18S
tor 0. week's eoio«ement ,I·startln~ " 8bowell ~BDd 'Mrf: ·Kline. . " " ~.
Monday....Janu&ry 21, ,with uauall popu- l ,....:.Mrs. Jo~n Sheibley b '.no~ able to
lar priced' !6-6Oo matinee" Ttiead~y , be around atter . ~ivtDg , wl'tliic~:}l~r
and Tbur~a.y with tho regala.r.~imah;' , knoe upoh , talllng, OD:. tiie'ilce ~~. ~re
nee on Satu·rday.
.. .
, part at the ·we';'k, ,.: . ,', tJ ', '
··A 'blttle ~r1 t1;1 0.
'
- Lieutenant ~m~ "fd fs , '1 9bn A).~'S9D
a. great lesson JIl an
.wore ' .entertained liP .dlnner ~ alv.e~ In
and ,though I~
,
honQI" -by . ,Mr.,.' #and #J4~ ~'l. ' ~,
truthtdlly of ' It
"on :wednesday; . " , •

Sla.~, ~

~Uco.
no

Mr. Howard
p gb Rea.l menl.
h e IIr ,ityw
JDBItate
AHent'9tackhOUS8
WIlliam E .thro'
Hires.
' " .employed by thlT .Oovern-' entire
metrobol1s
-'f1he HolDlO Defer.ee Leque are
expecCllng' their guns thla' week.
Which in all probabWty. wlll be hero
In Umo tor tbelr ' drill on Tuesday
evening.
-The 'flrS't truant ' cue that bas
,oc<;urred In ~lmyra. and wblch .w",s
tried llef'ore Judee Hires on Thursday evening ,
of

WUllam.

'

STR
' ' 'JM
'" p,' L'"E"::! r:,
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"

nue.
at whlcb Umo Ae Ob.rla- tor
be
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a.arl~
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Most girls w)J.d hQVO had
had
hi rt"".,ytii'g

. "

I

.. - '- Browning never 'PalBed

~

,

l'..aY 10 tak, the cenaUI,
. Keep ' . careful watcb on atran•• ra
.ad rSport onytb1Q that looks .uopleIQ....
'

_1

I\opOrt an)' penon ooln. oadJtJou,;

Of"'_nabl.
laDCUo.o.
....t an .......
t ID&a. .L.

Ihort... a,n aummer a. M&tlY oertalD. .
8111100rlbe tor ~ Llberl7 LoaD ~n'.
SAlOIS T, W'aAaT.
I
:
A. HARRY ltUDDUCK.
'
OEOMa 'J'. pORTilla,
I

,

\.ALBBDT If. aT_ART.,

WILLLUI III oboIt,

':

OBOK@If.~ )·

,

Cba!raan, ~ ,"'"'.......~
.....

"

',

... i

over,

tuu1.

the

tbe

a~Vlng!"

4

"

.

.Fo.r c1ericalduue~; .. Per-:,
'maneiit . positiM's ' With '
.
'opportun~be8 ..Jor
, :'"

' ~;:

,

\ .1,

Keystone Watch' Ca,se'
EIIrLOj'Mur 'oFPICI'

'abased,

ttu

up

1)1'"-

in

,

w.. .

ft.

-

ua..:'

I:~:~~~I~~

thue:..::~~:~~:'~~I::;'~~'~:~
the

instructlonll

on the lalle: ' An old tradlUon CIV"S\l
WBS walking. He ' w'ldte:
us to understand that London
set as nearly al1Cl'J' u It"ii \~In
lounded by Brute and called New
to become with peopla Ilove '"hen
or Troynovant unUl tlie Ume at
tltey trifle w~th their health:.:...th"t III,
who surrouDded the town with
with their Ute-Ulte children. pl&71ftB
and named. It Caer..Lud, or Lud wlUl :iewela oYer a ,brtdie 'st48', 1ewel.
town. Tb,I8 la.tter Is probe.bl,. the cor· which once In the water "how
rect "erllon 0( the atory, 1t for no
'We. the,POOr .l~era on,:a hope
other re~n bec&uae It II an eas,
recover! You don.'t knO'1f ..ojiCab •
maU.r r~ptect a similaritY betw8fl1'l aolutely .we11 I am ,atter my ~rtl'
tbe GpreII.ton ,",ud'! towp and Lon- not on lbe mountalnl , merel" but 'o'n
don. 1\" claimed b7 aome writers the belOVed LJdo. Go · tb ~re. if' opl,
tbat ~",~ W.8 a cit:; on tbe/aame apllt to stand and r be blown aboot bJ' ~e
It 7,0u are eligible and hue DO one
l_ri' .D, c., alld It la known tbat
wtnda,·!....:..Centur1 II&C&&lo8;4 '
dependlns 011 you, .nuat.
the Roman. tounded a city
J! .,IYO.a are a woman, ~ thl Red oal16d Lodln1am A. D" Il--;,Pre...
CroBI:,.
"
1DD48t-.:or to baYe the ~oun.. men
become tptereflted In drilll...
Han. out the hI' and k .., It out.
W. .r tbe emblem OD 70Ilf lapel,
Volun.teer In the Jl!me,..OJ' Corpa
for . '4.fln.. at your home or NlY
oUter dati lOU may be called upon to
Aiel' lb.. c:otamtt.tee wbln th~ are

(

8OD.«,
on
Mr, Llncoln JU.dley at the
--!Mr.. Fred
lmmed18A:1ely followtng t.he' cerOlDot.,. , Miss ,Dorotlby, ",111
police or beada or
meLt. In all otber C4
a recepltlon ·tQok place ,at the bQme or pilla on Tueeday Mit..
..
the bride's motller. which presented 8
-Ueut. Jolm Alltsor. who
beeR
The pbJeot 0( th., PatmJTa
poetm,";ere tiAV8 charge ot
~ory lrandaome sceno attired "In ClOO4 oft er. rout.o t~ Texas, where he will
Doferule <~l'I1e .elnce ttl organlzat:f on , tra.tol,21l: under
trom
orations corre&pOn$llng to thlJrMt of the assume Cba11JB ot hll company. He
baa beon to 'perloct en otrecttye mUt~ Regtlrtrar E. oFnrma.n Hooper, ElI'Qlolr,.;1
church, thus fulftlltng tbe color Is looking fine and speaks high..,. ot
tary orpulUJ..t1on to 8ae15 Jhe State at T~nton, New J'eraey. '
scb~mo.
·
army Ufo.,
In pTOvldlD« drUled men for bome dePpetm8.ster WlIltam H. t Cook
Mr. and Mrs'. Kline Ion Immediately
-A card party wt1l be giyen ",. the
end to slve
conacrlptlve be the registrar tor P&J:myra w:l"14>1tl....
lor an eJltended trip Sou.th at:d wUl Mieae8 Gladys and Hilda Wyman this
man an opportunity ot procyring the Postma&t.er Ston.ker ,wuf have
be at home In tlhe noar future at Oros.t atlternoon at their home on Lippincott
,luDdamental mttttary tactllc" aDd fit of' the r8gdstratlon In RIVerton,
Neck, Long 181and, N. Y.
'
avenue, tn honor o.t Mrs, Pa.ul Bucby
b4mael~ for camp Ufe,
,
BDth church and home decora.tlons (n ee Showell), or BrldgepqTlt, Oocn .
Enrolled In
membora~lp 01 t~.
WHEIlE G,ARRICK LIVE))
ROUGH ON DAD
were executed by Stahl the florIst, of
-Mrs~ Albert G. COOk. of Main
P!Jm71'a Home Defense Leacue there
Btree~, has been '111 th& p&et wee1l;:
are three claseee: , Tholle 10 the dratlt,
Garrick's villa . at Hampton, ,whtr.)l
"I'U etop
s';'ore dad. as Phlladelpb.ta. '
t})pee under tile draft. ace &011' those Is to be converted Into a draDlO.tlc be' .ppeared 1lIt the breaktaat-tabto
WIlEN CJLU[l'ED, ][EEP WlTII
THE POWER OF ~RCTII
wlb:t are 'older.
•
club alter tho war, Is a hOUSD with a with eundry ,lJIIoc68 of court-plaster
In ordo~ tbat the object oi. lbe history. It wa& purcbas~ In 174~ by daooratl~ bta tece. "I cut' myself
It Is related at Q. pualat:. motber,
league mBy be accOOlpUBhed, It ta ne· Dav,ld Oarrlck. who commllslonod more and more evory dny! II
A cramp la merely a eontracUon ot
ceaaa.ry tbat eve,.,. membei-. reprd Robert Adam, tho arcbltect, to deafgn
--why not get a. safety razGn!'· ukmuscles caulJed: by the. penetration 011 gIving her HOn rorty .pIeces of silleBs .or , B8e, be ''PretlerA: ovel')" drill a D4!W front and enlArge the bouse. cd ~rle. wb.o bad lately commenced or the COld. Obviously, It could not ver a8 hl8 portion, tlho,t ahe made him
ulBibt, The alJHnce of ODe man m'BY 0a:rnck. QJ:cupled the vllla.... unUI 1111 to .have blmsel't. "It's ever &0 oomry, ot itself oouao ilrowntn'g. Ita worst vow n eve r to ' tell a lie" and satd:
"Go. my son, I consign thee to God ;
be the· mMnll of retarding- the ml1l. death In 1779. After that hfs widow
lend you mine to try, and ahow effect. according to tho POPu'ar
KTowth or your tetlOw conscript· coD!lnued to redde tbere, . When she
' how it works."
Science Monthly, Ie to caused a pQnl~ and 'We , shall not meet agntn tin the
nelahbo~ , The leacae
en- 4ied In 1822 th,;, vllla P.8fJl~ Intp
a.(1'eed to make the
wblob. throwa th.& swimmer oft bl8 day of judgment."
The youth went away, and the party
Urely uJ)(ftl unMllftllh prlncl.plas and other ~~, and ~ amOD« ttl '~ijre rowaa duly instructed
guard, cauBlng him to let tho a.tr out
tberet.ore It 'behooT4!II every man that cent occupants h/UI beeo. SIr. PrutOD
tho lothal We&lJ'OD.
of hts IUQa and thus allow the Illr he traveled witb were aslaulted by
all11nre4 hie name to bl er.tered Rob(nllOD.
however wbet: 'h e
paue.g08 to beoome filled with water. robbers , One fel10w uked ttle 00)'
on Ute memIMu'"bI'P 'roll to be "on tha
Dunng Garrick'l UfetJme thtl vUla
' hla 'face W88
Tbe safeguard against such a. pantc Is what be bad. arA he answered with
job'~j 'e'fer,. Tuesda,. eTeDiq.
was famoue tor Ita social parties and
and cut than ever,
abeoklte oonftdence In the floottn g candor that SUl'prlsed his quesUoner:
"Forty d4n,rB are sewed
mY'
. It Ii not .1...1.)'8 neceeary to "1lPt- entertatnmenu. Most ot the ~eal
.~ . your ntety razor!'·
power of the body and a demon~
to "do your 'bIt." Your ''bIt" at
authors, aoton. and art1ata ,o t tbe growled. "It hurts more tbe.n my 0111 atrable knowledce ot the- proper 'W8Y prments."
The
robber
laucbed.
titllnklns
the
on't'II' to be t'b.ere when 'JOur n.,me II pe~od met. at 80me tima or other. one dl4r Wby, I bad to pull like the to Quickly till tho IUDSs to utmost
boy jesting. Another esked the .same
called.
' .'
wltbtn Ita walla, Dr. J'ohoson "aa en.. m.eken.8, and .... en at laat t , did man- capacity wttb aJr.
Are you eolnc to belp younelf uHl chanted wltb the houae, an4 ODell said ~e to aet the badr' oft I ibroudlt Ute
Ttle moment a. cramp la fell the question and received the same aD~
yonr nelpbor, or are J'IOu "nUn. to to Garrick: "Ah. J)a"ld, It 111 the leaY- skID 0 . .. . went"
.wimmer Roald turn on his beck a.nd awer. At lut the chief caUed blm
be • ''fItUmbHnc block'" It meull In. ~ 8uch p1&~ that makes. a 'deetho.orae wae mysWlod. HII satet, becJn , to gulp the air, making no at- and esked blm wbat th tl had. The boy
...,.4'.0':1 OIW (lr tbe otber.
be4 IIC) "'rr1bl,:
,
,
~ 'a pawr to awear by, and be de- tempt to keep blmeelf from alnklng, replied:
") have told two of YQur 'PeGphl ·al·
WUbJn ,the ~nd. and only a fow, teJ1D.ined to t1:.veatfpte, Be eatered A, ' he aink .. be Ilowly 'Uhal08 unde r
feet trom tbe rt"or tron_e, 111 .tbg tb,e, tJatltroom~ aod lhieli:ed' wUb 'lauch , water" throup the mouth, with the ready tlhat 1 bave torty dinars sewed
•
~ma!t rotunda .. ~11 kaown . . ··~al. t.... Wben tile ' famUy had &dmlnla- lIp8 puckered lUI fOr "hIIUm... It it up In mY ,clothes." \
The' chief ontered 'ilIa clotho I to be
rick s !J"emple.
It waa erected by ter14 ' flNt.ald he explained.
'- a atomacb cram'P, the knoea will be
tb~ .....t actor . . . JDeutorial to
"No wonder 70U had tnlOh a. bad dTawn up ...&lalt the abdomen, ' btlt ripped open. acd the DlPDey was tound.
"And how came you to, do this'"
~bakMpe&re &D4 -. atAw. of Shaku- U. . wttIl the aalety toor. dad!"
the swimmer a.hould torce .them out,
"Because," replied the boy, "I
peeee by RoolIIIII.o,
Pl~....... "You torsot to put.
pUBblng on them with both bands and.
In. put year. we h&v.e made a »rae- lritb1n It., 8ome,...,-. &1"0' the alata. bl&le lit! to
'
uelnc aU 1111 1Iitreas!h ptU they ar~ would not be ,.1'88 to m,. mother,
....Ioo~n,.~ tlce' or deUverlDl' one of our ale.dar8 wu remoyed to the ball of' tbe BrlUlh
full,. extended.
'wllt no doubt whom 1 solemnl, promised never to
to eaCh home In Riverlon ' and Pa1- JWoeum,
«;JUU8TU1I' 8CD1I'CE
.,.UM pilat pain ror a few
, ten a lie."
IB tb. malorlb' at ' _
....
bat as BOOn . . the 'l esa are stratabt"Chttd;' .atd the cillef. "art thou eo
they a" eppnelated ••• d look...
...... Oll_ch of Christ, Sel.nti'llt . eDed out the cramp will TaIllah, an:! mlndfU'l ot thy mother, while I am
ed for each 7eBr, but, wl1\ an our etbody, bUOYed up bT the air 1n th e InaBn.U,le, Bt my . .e, of thfl duty J
lUINIftDa. N. S. Benleel at tl'le IUQI,
torte. theN are maDY wbo haYe ne.... r
will ahoot up ' to the' aurtaco. owe to Ood f Give me thy band, tbat
~ /w........8. Putor
ell...... Tbom . . . .venue and Se"entb
ylaltecl OQr ator. and we hBar man,.
lIQrhlDc 'wonlllp at 10.,&&.
'
I
t
.
_dar,'
A. )1'., 11 A. JII. aM ThAIni, oUIl lBballBa ' '" IIreat gulps I 'll:.y awear repeatanICe 0 u.-It. ..
exprtMIOn8 l1k~
I "WI' dIll DDt
~.. ~ 'puokered lips,
He did eo, and 'bls fonowers were
BI~'" oduool 'at I.SO P. II.
8 \": II: Wedn.lI<I&y, S P. II. ,
70U .had lI!ucb .. ulce .tor.
frW'Sl:D:IDer m&J'. Goat un.UI be r&- 8truolc witb tbe scene.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
I'OOID
open
on
Tuelday
.,; ftrIoI7 of hoaHhold ulan11..111.... _
'1""1..... 7.41.
_
ItIa .tr~ or t. pIcked up.
"Yow bave been our !leader tn caltt.to
•• waQt YOU (aD
WedIlW&y ayeaLD.. pr&yer mMtlna aDd ·......7 afternoon from & to fI
In cue of
In the leg or' arm they ...td to. the eblef: "1Ht tbe ame
o'oJoe. . AU .elcome.-AdY,
I_U,) to villi' at 8 0'0I00I<.
the same IYet.em of br-thlnc II tol· h:, the 'P&lb ot Yirtue."
ODe ot OUr cal.a.O. II. meetlq JW4aJ' e",alDC at I
lowed and' the . .ectad part III IItralght·
And. taktng the Iboy'e band, tbl,
~ tIla ad._Iemonto.
,
JOQ. You •..m be un" delock,
ened out by _heer et~.
swore rep.ntance on It.
obl.lpUoAi. to makl a »ur-

Uiii·Tiiii:pjiu):oiiiiiil,..,__ -,-="~C I tl.ot_nd' or

Haydu'. '''Dlctlonary of . Date""
a day with;
makea tbe atatement that the' old nalae
taldn.g ODe or more long walks.
ot tbe cit,. of London 'W~ wrlttflD
hie panacea for mOlt 1111 was
Lynden Or Llyndln, meaning. "the city I ::~~~~:~~a.nd 'ttle elerdle 11e ch1etly

WHATCAN'IOO
•
TO HELP MY COUNTRX?

•

Wrll'bt.

.1,

- - - ' ,.....

ot

- :of
There
has.otbeen
ber
' casea
meD:s1.os ' In'

of degrad.,Uon. ,It
and fea~18S6', manne~
of lAura Nelson, eO"
girl trom a. small '
:to

suo the.t. you " ean
albly not· 90' "freQuent.
an eve'D' beat. With nQ
-J. HorOoCe Flnney, ·Jr,. tho' slx.can be 'proven by ' cit;~!l~i:'.~~:
yeJlr-old SIGn 01. Mf. a~d Mra. 'J'. atuel
.eard' and asklng.,for an '
Horw::,e Flrtnoy, of HtKttle.n$l, a~ellU~, withOUt.,. obligation to you~
wbile pla)'llng ,Dn Thursday last re· gladly show you that 'aU thele claims
'ce1ved: lIevere ecars a&. the face an:! and even, more 8tarc.lIng tacta a.bout
kIDIoclood several of his f'rOnt teeth out thl8 ptpeLoBe heater are true. It ts
when he ran tntlo a wire tenco which hardly cODcelvalble, but thoee having'
threw him" rander.ng h,lm UDOOD8CloUIl. had these heaters Installed
nqw
He baa been In a sorlous condJUon lila lo,ud~~ rooters.
since and while hlu torulae. Me beal- , -Miss Pea rl Amms. of. PlouantIT..g, yet .be seeIDH to be .ufferlng trom. ville, N, .J,: is paastn ~ some' Ume here
ot!her effeeta w,h Jcb bave alnce arisen. as .the .8'U'!'flt ot her uncle, .Judge WtlAll t!hts Wl'1t1ng be "flU bu.t eUsbtly Ham E. Hires.
'
.
Improftd.
'
.
- Mre. Frank Scott and son, at West
-'I'lle rO&lUW nwntMy buB.1neu ll Phll.-.delphia, Rlo 'the 110use 'r,oests of
meeting and thtmble pa..rty of tbo her 'Parents. Mr. aDd MI'ti. James
Phll~hee. Ota&! at tho Central Hap- den, of Leconey' avenue.
tilet Churcb will ' be hald. on next
Thurada), a.ilternoon at the bome of
LOND!\N AS IT W..,S
BROWNING'S 'CAllE
'Mrs. George Murray, 611 LeQ:>n9Y. ave-

,nIEl:,: .

1

' ..
an In
.~~~~~~~~::;~'
dul""
.ud>
al~~o,""

perform.

by

oramp

Wa

IIiI!DPlI' uk _

~

_r

Ii citIr ...- ,~ lIOlIoo'a the
r ....... ·.nll '" jIf litt.... to'

JO". .,

.~ 6 SOlf, Jac,..-...Uy.

QUI'l'E 1I'.1'1'1JJUL !if TorE

An,.... DlllrlnIN • • wk. . f1A the PolI08
of P.lm,... B............, .... f1A 12.30 ....

7 A. M.

. PHONi·"
•

8HOVLD BE SATI8FI1lD
Papa (who bad jU lt been made
Die Slotor-80 1Ir. Goodeateh 0&14 mallatrate,
addreulDC
w.. 'Ittle
I bad teeth Me PMl'I.. And what daupter)-Llly, ) can marJT P80Dle
did you afty'
DOW ~ did '.,.00 knoW' that,
~m&1I .. Brollier-Ob, notbhic. ·r.ept
lJl,. (lUIxSoully)- But yod . WDIl't.
that 70U' were cl'I.:clunY ' letUne Ule'd papa. Don"t you think m~t.
themr
el;tOUlb'

v

...

., The. ._~B:. •f .' o..tv

,.

.

Walter Camp 1.11 to direct a n ew'
tem f 'r tralnlni dyens for th e ann)'
aDid Davy. wbleblll tO ,be put In effect
In an th;, 2G avlaUon " Iatlon: lhroqb1.
o at the countr"J'. .
,.
Wholesale prtCft for s lortlle butter
EYe". rtt:bt action ana true:'t:llftPl
.
In New York and Cbicago were axed .
:::'.~~l.!.g
- !;~.
at 47 eeolll a pouud.
Tbe United State, "nn), n eeds SOQ,'
The worI4 . . .i;. ' Of....
I
Flotsam and Jetsam of LIve In- 000 tmlned mecbanlcs.
wllh . . .t'd wlll~-IIbak
, All a meana ot prevenllng graftl"l
terelt Caught From the Wlrel In war rell~f the State" Defenlle CounTHINO. THAT HELP.
til proposed to ncense all collectortl.
and Balled Down.
Chern'lIlS ot New York tqrtned a
Whon-waohin&, cro,,·wo'IiItI,·tb<b<·wlltl
branch of an hltieramed iIIOClety which keep their fresbness
Is car1')'ln~ on • battle of science to
rlDIe' w.ter
oyertbrow Germany'. bold on- the
atarch and O~'OQ ,cn','jJ"
world of chernlatry. . ,
coat hanger. '
'11j'
One womaD wtio bas
The BonN! of .A.ldermen of New
,lnportllnt ' H.,.,."lnll In tIta ,,~ York city authorized MaJor Rylan to
much nat lrontn..... to .dO
".ht Stat.. ., tha Unlon-OocureconomiZes. her atrength
seize s urplull coat whcreyer found and
by u sing a large kitchen
&ell It to the people.
n the C.pltal-La....
Six navy ~llIneD were ktned when
table. IIPfealilng towelll
Cable CDnd.nMllone.
bed linen aod ' neb ftat
a f oremnst on the batUesh.p Mlcbl.l an
plecell ' whlcb m01 be troned ",,'bile the
fell .
Bouae Icnden are prepared to &peed more particular Ironing III belns.'done.
up Icgillintion for an early adjournIroning IIheet s hould of coune be
WAR BU~TINS
Han Your Goode Ezpre...d b,
ment ot Congreu.
Re prel cntattvo B utten of Unnolll be- little ('J:tra folding nnll a pr~ ~or two
they areove
read,
tor clothes
Whe~
The Turkish c;ulser Mldul1u, for- foro tlie house rcc~838d In Walllllngton (lloced
r these
piece!, bara:
then "ath
R
RttetHI the funeral ot Major Gard- tra.ellng, I!Imoll b oxell or pleen of
r
nlerly the Breslnu, was s unlo; and the
Sultan Yawuz SellID, furm crly the ner urged that a torpedo boat del!ltroy- pastebonrd. will' k eep wallt s and ~1!1l
Goeben', was beached ' by British wur· er be nnmetl In hooor of the late mem- articl es .from getting rumpl~. ' ~ese
PALMYRA " . PHILADELPHIA,
may be lab eled, lIovlng the opGolOC, of
IIhtl.S In a sen battle at tLe elltruncc be r ot Congress.
I'HO!B
to the Dardaoelles. The British lost , Til e ccllo(lae of an airplane 1PQ~1p wrong boIes.
I
Or<Ion ma, ... .Ioft at
To remuved bot.water marb from a
two IImall monitors, tbo RaGluu llud ped with one of the De'Y ~Iberty mo•
1'bJ1a, 011..
Uolpb", BIT.riO., .eAlUa......
the M·28.
' tors 200 f eet above the ground on Japanned tray, t ry rubbing with a lit·
111 JlABUT STREET
a.d Barr.,
Pala,.ra.
,
P e trogra.d WOII placed UDder martial Hempstend Plaln, Long hiland. kl11s tie IIweet 011. After the markll hne all
,
' .
BeD Pllo.e
tPor 01'''' rortJ' yean tbla tamou.
Jaw by the Bolshevik. comlDlssloner ot Horold Blakeley and Ed'HOrd Higgins, ' dhmppenred, pollllh the tray with a TOOt an4 ben reme4J' baa been correct.uttle dry flour and a l!IO,t~ dust~.
Ntely. "The P e trograd garrhmu Is aid aviation Instrucfora. In the machine"
,IDa auelL ......~ Jar the warneD. 01: .
Equal (larta of ammoula a nd tarpe!l- Amerlea.
to be woverlnl. AccumulaUnK evl· fnll .
tine
will
take
paint
out
of
clotb\!l'
dences point to a counter .revoluu"n·
even If well drled, Soturate tb! IJPOt
ary movement eIteodlng across tho
two or three UmeB and then wash 10
whole Mu.coylte land:
,
Go""';"oAmerlw. War.
_B..&.vs YOIl DEaf BOOST 0" 'IJO~.'
P r ime Minister Lloyd OPOrge In an
aoaVRudli.
... '~ ",:: . ,
. Do Dot pt c.qbt
Window shadel! that hne ~ QeC.'Ume
a~re88 to BrlUlih trad" unlonlsUt
the ... me
on
Psychuloglcal testll ~re to be ' em- cracked may be repainted with ~ 011
warned them that wey mUl:.t "Go ou or
your .Uo. Bilo man·
ufacturen are abort
go uuder." In uplalnlng t!,e urgency ployed to w~ed out dct ectl ves . from paint using care to k eep them flat.
of maLerial:
Emot tbe iliaD power act h e said the ulms th e entire army. EJ:llmloatiolis ,s u fn.r Dry t.horoUgh1Y and tum to gift the
b_rloel and ear
ot Brltuln were the samo 81S those of ha ve shown tJl8't 2 per cent of the other aide of the shade II. coat. Win·
.borbae- are . P1t'\ to
dow shodes are going up In price a.
'
President WUson, The men a t home. dratl men are unfit.
keep UI from -reBROAD aT. . AND GARFIELD· AVE.
ceiviDI our un"
h e se;1d, hate no more right to re fuse
'Valte;.· Spoermnn, "mollter German the other household articles, 110 If we
lupply. T~i. mean.
to' go to tho tr.eoche& than tae men In s py," Ims heen sent ,to Fort OGle- can rt!'new them by s uch t~tment tt
biaher prlcet for
PIobnyna. N. J.
will be au economy.
\ the trenches have to leave them,
tllorpe tor Ule durnUon of the wl!-r. .
.ilot aftd \ doabtful
When cleaning mopboardB, prc.1 ect
deli.erj" later. BUY
President Wilson squarely upheld
.&. muUny amoug submarine crewil at
NOW, Plan to plllut
Ule .Germon ullval balJO of Klel on lan· Doctor Garfield's coni order, declllrtll& the wolls trom careless spotting wltb a
com and ·6U · . ,ilo.
uary 7 III reported In an Enha nge Tel- It was nece88D.ry In orne:- to move war large piece of pasteboard, held aplnBt
GRAIN will be bjf,b .
eK'r8pb dlspotcb from Ueuevo. . Thlrty- s upplies BOrely nee Jed obroud. He . the wall during the procep of cleanu
r
er
hecau
.eIght omper1;l are anld to hov~ been appealed to the potriothnD of the ~ un· Ing. In thesc dayll of sugar cOnRrt'a:
LASTS ~ LASTB
try. Congress bltterly ussniletl tb e or· tlon, the children will be _made bapP1'
r(lIIed.
'
,
LASTB.
with a ohonl crackers, dipped In varl·
The British admiralty announces tbe der, but was able to do no thing.
St...............
10SH of two torpedo boot d estroyers In , Mr. · McAdoo communlleered 100 lo- ous colored troRUngs, or , a fondant
n violent gale alld a Ilcav)' snowstorm comotives now In the courso of con· may' be \YIcd, A cheap aDd etf'ectlve
oft the cORllt ot Scotland.
. rtructlon tor uso on eoste nl IIncll and mixture ftfr chopped hands III a t~lck
Italian Intantry In Moodoy':j action hoped to obtnln · 10colUOtl\'CIi belDg paste made of lard anc) flour ' well
on Monte Asolooe lIuccecdl'll In d.,.. built for foreign countries,
. mixed ond rubbed tnto the haodll at
_troylng Austrian obllE:rv .... tlou pootll lUI
HudliOn Maxim explalllt..'lI to tbe sen· night. It wlll be well to wear IIlov~
well "" capturlnK many prisoners anll ate ship lovestlga tors his scbeme to to protect the bedding from the tat.
Never throw water on
much matenal,.
make yesselll "torpedo proof" by neu.
it.
The
ot
En,'ana'l traUdng 6ploslool.

•
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DrinRingMilk

••a

The only kind that ia aerved

by ui.

'We can also serve you with

5PECIAL MILK FOR BABIES

John Mellen
Succe.. or to Hany Drury

717 Moq•• A...
C._I. . . . . . . . . .....
It at' .,...,. Hr.t .........;.
D••' -. .It _tU tH .....,.

tl_
.,..wh' ......... ...

\ut: aa . . . . . .

Castor's Coffee·

. . CIItIi . . . ....

little

Ill"

•

~

aM . .11 . . . .

......... to ......... ~"., 1IIt_
SEND "STU 10 CASTO.

",TIPS.

CAIlDIN. ... ....

WIU. STOP

:..___J+i.4_-....H+'···,_Urrlntlnll
You Have·.
WaQ.

t

WI! W.urT TO ·III'IOW
WBATlT IS

Every one of

..'. , ...............
....... -

, Some cia; n:1151 die.

..... poIoOI-.

._&It

... f/Iq . . . " ....... . . .

So wblle Ule lasts
!.it's hope we'll Uve to ..
~, 'men4 &l1li 4.ue lor Jl.Ou,

'----,"
___
u.,..
,,"I
lair. . "
' ..
_

• .trIal . . . .. . . . .

THE HANDY SHOP
...... SttMt
N... eo..

a.-n • DJon

""OD' "lIartot Sill., p~

u1liut at tu tot of _

'a.p,

I.

Use Oood Paper WheD
You Write'
We Can Print Anytb!nI
and Do It~
'.

cenaua wtll

The Next 'natant Lon McFana 8tretch ed Him on the Floor.

loa
Inwo04.

Took a Flying Shot at v_now Fang.
men of Forty Mllil. 'l'be ak, drew _WI
clO8er, Beadlna down a C17l1tal aqh~
of trott-little geome,trlc deeJgn.. perteet, evaaeacent all a breath, yet d..
tined to emt till the rerumml ,un
had covered baIt Ita northern Journey.
Both men had led torlorn hopei! ID
their tlme-~ wltb a curae or a Jeat
ou tbelr toul11ea aad In tbelr soula an
UDswervlnK t.lth In the God ot
But that merciful delt)' bad been
out,tram ~e preseot deaL '!'be1' andled the tace of Malf;!:mute
but tbe7
madle4 U ODe mJaht
. .A.a

work
amall In ' the aprlD8

fled. The Jadlan' 007 ba4 trl~ aD4 .
tallen. BettI_ .topped 100. fllDOUP. to
arID .hIm b)' the 111&« ot bII fUn. tha
beaded ,or a pOe
cordwood alniIad7
occupied bl' a number of h1a comra.cSe..
YeIlow ·FADI',.40abllD,c after one of the
dogs, came ]_pla. back. The fleelnl:
animal, free ot the n.b~ but .crue4
WIth trtgbt. wbtpped Bettlea ott lite
f~ and tlaahe4 on up the Btnet..
Malemute Kid took a ft7JDa .bot a(
Yellow J"aDa. The
bait AIr

or

ma4"

.

.. 'Twu a ,
..... Kia," Loa
"It·, • gloryu. ••me yer ' rtuuitn',
KJ4," cried. Lon MC!Fane-'''U the per- remarked, 'tUIDa to Ida teet an4 'lhakcentage to tbe houae 10' Diver a bit to log the anow mm , out · h1I ileevee,
the maD that'll · buckln'f ' The devU "wltb a fair perceo.tap to iDMeJf that
bllDlelf 'd olver tackle 'sucb a clnch, bucked It."
That nigbt "hUe Lon McFane .ouabt
and d - It t dor ·
'
There were cbuclr.lea, throttled fn tbe toraiylog U'1lUI of the churcb,lo the
K'UrgUna tbro.ts. &Dd wmke bnllbed direction of Father Roubeau'. cabin,
away lbe rro.t which rimmed the ey&- Malemute Kid and Scrutl.' Madleuia
.
laabea all the men climbed the lee talked IOD&' to little PUI"POll!.
"But would ,.oa." penlated Mackeonotcbed bank au4 . taned ac rou, the
IItreet to tbe poet. But · tbe 10Dg howl sJe, "'uP~i the1' bad toulhtr·
"Have I ever broken my word r'
h.d drawn nearer.fnveated with. new
note of menace. A woman ,creamed
"No, but that 1IIa't the point. .A.Dround the comer. Tbere wu 'a cr:r of ,wer thll Queation. Would yon'"
MalelOute Kid ,tralabtened up.
"Here he ccme.!" Then an Indian
boy, at tbe bead of b alf, a dozen frigbt- "Scrutl.', I've been aeklng m788lt , that
ened. dog., racing w ith deatb. da'hed questlou ever .lnce, and""'Y{~I. ' Eltlbllih a PrecedenL"
lnto the crowd, and beblnd came Yel"Well'"
_
low F'anlr. a brilitle or hair and a tlBlb
" Well, •• yet I baven't tound the an"AD· whieb I. the one ye'd mane b.,. 9t
Eyerybody but the Yaqkee swer."
tbat?·'
"Ll8ten; Lon, aod you, too, BetUeli.
el's hair brusb. Then I palnted tbOM
'Ve'va been talking thla 'trouble of
Ups In ·a wa)" that n o man'. Ups were
youn ove t, ' and we've come to ono
conclu.lon. We kDOW we have DO Reformed Oruggl.t !;:xplaln_ How e ver pointed before. I jUlit dabbed tbe
right to . top your flghtlDg"collodion on by the I~ofnl. PrettY.
Cu,tomer'_ Head ' W . . Blown Off
80n 1 hod them all ftJ:cd out,ond thell
'"True tor ye, me lad I'·
When Gun Cotton Exploded.
tbe acclCtent occu·rred. HOi), MOlj,clt t
manila,'·
-"and w e're n ot golD" to, but tb~1I
"'We'll eatablleh a precedent which mucb we UD do aud shall d~make
Tbe. Refono ed Druggist was talking what au acctdent that wos. Why, the
lallt the men ot Forty !dUe to the thitt the oDly duel in the his tory ot to the Man With t be Cracked Lip. man's bend was Just blown clear ott
end ot tlme""b~ prophetded. Then bo F o rt1' HUe, Bet an e:uwple for every "NO'w, COllodio n," b'e Wid, relateH a hi s .boulders and Instead of gettlul' tl
coiled the rope about bl. arm .nd led che-cha-qua tbut comes up or down writer, " oollOOlon La jUlt th e tblng t o bnl t·dollar for m)' Job I wos out 10
b1a tollowe... ou t ot d oonl. ju..at In time the Yukon. Tho man who escapea put ou tha t Up of yourR. It Is a grcnt cents tor telephbolog tor the ambulanclt
to meet the prlnelpale.
I·.""ns, .hall be hsnged to the Deareat thing to promote tbe growth ot ucw to come nnd tuko him owo)',"
"What danged rJgbt'd he to t etch
abead!"
"1 don't tblnk I catch the drltt of ,
skin. .Just brusb tbat lip with collomy ' wJte In!'' tbundered Bettlea to
dubious",: then bl, face dion, ood It will be well In no time, your remarkll," Hald the Ma u With
the Bootbing overtures ot a fl'lend.
up. "Pace ber orr, David- fttt, 8'ut." he continued worDlugly, ;'you tho Crocked Lip. "Did I undentunc~
ulTwa'n't ClUed t or,·' be CODcluded de- pacN-wb eel an' nlvet a c::ease firln· wont to be very careful. Ou e of tbe you to su y tbat the m un's bead wus
cIIlvely. "·Twa·o't called for,'· he re- till. lad'a down t or good. 'fl'ia their
wont o.ecldent t! I e ver sow WOII tbe dl· blown oln"
Iterated. apto and again, paclD&' up beart' '11 nlve r Jet them do tbe deed, rect result of Collodion."
"You did," replled tbe Ret ormed
and down and waltlng tor Lon He- an' Wa well )'e IIhould. know It for a
Tho ttfan With tbe Cracked Lip sbly· Druggist. "His h ead wos blown clea n
Fane.
,
Yankee bluft',"
ered opprehenalvely. "How was tbat?" from hlH Jdwultlcra."
And Lon McVane-ble face wa. hot
He itarted oft' with 'a plea.aed IrID on be aaked ,
"But how ; did he bove a dynamite
a nd t ongue rapid . . be fl a uoted In- h18 face, but Malemute K.1d halted blm.
The Reformed Druntllt lighted Ii cortrldge In hili mouth or something of
8arrectlon bi the tace f)f the c burcb.
"Loo, It'. a 10llg whUe _w ee you
t resb cigar Ilnd stuck hi. feet upon the tbut k lnd1"
'"Tben, tather:' be cried. "It'e with an knew m .."
"Oh, nu." The RQtormeli Druggilit
radiator. "Yes," he continued. renee·
a"y beart 1"11 roll In me tlamy blank"Many·a tbe day."
tlvel7, "tha t walJ a bud accldeut, and laughed a bit. "You r emember I sold
eta, the broad . ot me back on • bed of
·'And )'ou, Bettie,'"
the worst of the whole t blng WaH thut thut he hall protuberant t eeth and tbat
coa.lIJ. Niver IIb,lI It be sald Lon Mc"Ft.. ;year Dext JUDe high water."
I allO anld I put a Ireut deal of 00110Fane took a 118 'twixt the teetb w Ub"An4 have )'ou once In an tbat time t wal reapomdble tor It 10 a way."
"But wbat WUH lU," Insl8ted the Mun dion 011 bls Upa 1 Well. collodion Ie
out 't.er Ilftln' a hao.d! All' I'll· DOt known me to break my word. or h eard.
made of gun-cottou aod etber. and
With the Crucked Lip.
uk a blealn', The yean ha"t"e been '
me breaklnl' It 7"
wheu It got In tbe sore be kinder
"It
wus
Just
like
thl_:
One
day
be·
;wild. but It·a the beart waa ~ tbe
me n _book thetr heada, IItrlvlng
brought hll t eeth' tOlether w ith a ,uap.
fore
I
reformed
nnd
while
I
was
keePrla'ht place."
fathom what lay beyond.
Sorne way or other those teeth struck
"But U·a not tbe beart, LoD ," tot.r"WeU, theD, what do you tbink ot a ing a drug s tore, a mnn came Into tbe It spark, that let ot! the aun·cotton.
store
with
tbe
worst
pnlr,
of
lips
I
P<IHd Father Boubeau; "It'. pride tbat pl'Om.tae made by me'"
and tbero Wll.l a ble report a nd the
blda you torth to IIlay your tellow
"Aa Coo4 . . ;your bond,'· trom Bet- ever B8W. Why, thnt OIsure In thut lip wan's head WaB blown Into bite."
of yours wIHm't,a· wark to the gull), thut
man,'·
tie.. ,
The Mun Wltb tbe Cbapped Lip !'!at
uYer Frtocb."' Lon replied, and tben,
·'The thloc t(l lIatel1' 11101' yer bopea was 10 hi s lower 1I(l. I sow In u min ' tor a moment In silence. Then be said,
turDlDa to leave blm. "An· wUl' ye 8&y or
by," promptl,v Indorsed Lon ute thnt h(> IUUSt be 8urrerlng U good slowly: "I d on 't wonder that you 80t
deal. He wus a ' great, big IIIUO , uud
a mau It
luck .. apin_t we7"
McFane.
out of the drug business. Your proper
But tile pr1eet amUed, tbru.t h .. moe" L"teD. I, Malemute Kid, give you his teel h were rllth ~r prot ub erlLllt , I place 11 presll algent for a Aahlo.c
!laked
him It h(> wunt(>d lIome thlng for
caalned feet to the to... and went out my word-eDd )'ou know whBt that
'club,"
upo,n tbe wblte breast of the aHeut meaca-tl6.t the man who I. not IIbot (holle 11(18. tind he· told Dill tbllt I hnrl
river. I.A. packed trail t he wldtb of a atretcbes rope wltbln ten minute... h· iCueued right. Th(·n. I told him Just
Canndlan pren IItotemeuts report
alsteen Incb ale4 . led ou t to Ule water er tM .b06tlDI." Ue atelllle<i iJa('k U,ll wh nt I bllve bct!1l tt!illng you , I l·X· the ucqulslthm by Amerlcnn Interellte
hole. On either .lcl& lal tll e ileev, aort Pilate mllbt have dODe after wuhlu" 11Iolned to him the uNion of collOtllnn. (If copper·beuriog londs In New DruQlo>
nod he t old ru e tn put Home on hl H UJl~.
nOW'. The w~n trod In all1gle tile bia bauet..
wltbout eoonnaUon, .and tbe black
A p&llH aud II ,Uenee caw. OYer the I got the bottlc nod picked out a caw · wick.

we don't do eomea.tn.a."
4.ADd the mao C8Q.IIUl too."
uHow'a that!
Whose In trouble
now'"
. "Ob, Betne. and Lon IIcFane bad
aD argument. and. they'll be down b1'
the water bole lD a few minutes to
leU]e It... ,
The incident w . . repeated tor hit!
,benedt. and Malemute ·Kid. acclllltom"
ed to au. obedience which bla felloW
men never tailed to render. took chArse
of the aUaIr.- Hla quickly formulated
plan wae explained. and tbe1'
1Iy!d to follow bla lead Implicitly .
"So 700 eee." be concluded, " we do
Dot actually take awa1' tbeir PrivUep
ot flgbtlng. And yot I ~OD't believe
'they'li tlgbt when they see the beaut1'
of the ecbeme. Llte'li a pme aod men
the gamblers. Tbey'lI.tnke the ir wbole
pUe on the one cbance 10 a tbouaand
Take away that one chance al1d ~e1'
won't play."'
, He turned to tbe man In cha rge
of tbe po.t. "Storekeeper, we'lgb out
three tathoms of your beIIt halt lncb

the

......N . . . oftID lit 1M bQlD~"

Do ·You

GUeM

and eaeaped

that contains the most nutrition .

~

..,A

It..u

, -"A.D' DIver In me ute 414 t ' take the
lie' froID mortal man,"
the retort
courteou&. - ".An' It·. aD avU clay I'll
not be to band waltto· an· wllUn' to
help 7e Uft ' )'er debts.. barrln.' DO man..
ner of wa1'."
"St111 ItOt t~at 88-6G'"

For "GOODNESS" Sake
DRINK ·

.uen~.

born nature., MJoO bloaomed toto bta
.a cboked him that h e
thlop. BMI4eII. the art ot buroma to
Dot '~k.
pour1ahed
b1'
quick
tempem
aDd
etal).
ldcFane
kept•iP1m
bedrock ,till la7 In the :womb of the
deep down, wbene
• the1r own
.. me .. ItO m&D7 prden. under the future,. and the men of II'orv Mile; WI'OIIaa were not uppennotlt. both men
lie&.
There I.t waa, the IIncbor ice, Ibut In b7 the lOll« arctIC "later. arew wOlldered at their colDradea. ThQ'
cUaCln' aa' clOIIter1a' to welT rock. h'_
th
after tho maDDer of the white cOraL
""-u atomache4 wi
oyereau.n. and
oppo,ltlon, and thlll tadt
entoreec1 ldleoeu and became . . Irr1ta.
, hurt them. It • aeeme4
"Dut tbe best of the alaht w .. to hle . . 40 the bee. In the tall of the mON wu due,tbem trom the ~en tbe,.
~me. .tuet after elearln' . the taU ot 7ear ' w,.ea. the bh'. are
ha~. been 110 clo.e with, and tbe1' lclt
tbe rStDe the water tum. quick the with bOlie7.
a 1'U\1e HDIe of wrooa, rebelUna' at
color ot mUle, an' the top ot It lD wee
Tbere 'WU DO law 10 the ]an4. The the tboU8'ht of .0 maD1' ot their brothclftl~ . . wbeD tbe aft7Un' rIM 10 th~ mounted pollee ,.,.., at.o a ~ ot
erI ~mln. out. . . 00 a pia Ottaliion.
aprSoa or there'. a ,platter of wet tutore. ·Bacla ID8Jl meuure4 lID
wltbout ~ word. of prot.eat. to !lee
from the Ik7. 'Tw. . the ' ancbor Ice fenee and meted. dbt the puolahmeat,
aboot eacb other do"o. It apo
comln' up. To the rtgbt, to the nn. lnalmacb' al It affected htmae1f'. Rare- peand their worth bad dlmlnt. bed In
.. tar u lver a man cud lee. tbe water 17 had combfnedactlon been neceea.rJ', the..,. ot the community. The pr.
w.. co.ered with lbe ome. An' Ulle and. never In aU the draa..,.. hlatolT ot ceedIap pualed thein.
'
10 much porrl4ae It w~ .UcklD' alon.. tbe camp had the elgbtb article of tbe
4'BaCk to back. D.vld. An· will tt
the bark ot the canoe• • t1ekln' Uke DeealocUe,.been .Iolated..
be attr pace. to the man or double
.Iue to the paddlea. It', mau)"a the
BItr .Jim Belden called an ,lmpromptu Uae,q,uanUtrr'
Ume t .hot the elfeame rUIIe betore, meeting. .Scruff Hackende waa plaeed
..B'lfty... waa the eangulDaf7 replJ'.
an' U'. maD1'" t e tI~ alter. but
. . temporary ...halrman and a mNaen- .-f1I#lecl out. 1'et abarp.,. cut.
er a wlllk of the aame ha •• I MeL ger 41apatcbeo to IIQUcit Father BouBut the new mlnlla. not promlnent.
'Tw. . the ...iat ot a lUeUme!' ,
"'--u'. voo4 otllCel. Their ........ IUOD wu I., 4!ap'. __ A but callua.'II .. coiled .bout
uDo tellt.. dry", commented. Bettles. ;;'do~cal, and tbey Imerl B1' the MilJem~Kld'a arm, ca-';-ght the quick
uD' 7e think 1'4 b'UeV8 wcb a yarn' rtabt of mlgbt could the1' Interfere to e1!l ' of tbe Irtebman and tbrilled him
I'd ruther all7 the gUater ot JJcbt'd prevent the duel, yet aach a!!t1oa. whUe wt.tb a _u.pleloDII fear.
goDe to )'our ey- aD' the enap o't the lD direct llDe with their wlehea, WeDt
·'An· what are )'e doJri' with the
air to YOlir toncue."
eounter to tbelr oploloo.. WhUe their ~,..
.. 'Twa. me OWQ e7" that bebeld. It, roullh bewn, obeolete ethlca reeop.l&ed
"RurTJ' upt.. Malemute Kid .-1.nced
an' If Sitka CbarJe,- waa here he'd be tbe ~ lndlvldual p-:"erosaUYe of'
.... watcb. " ".e a batcb'ot bread In
th~ lad to back me,"
.
out blow with blow. they
cabin. and t dou·t WILDt It to laU.
"But ract. Ja tactl!, an' the,. ain·t no bear to tblnlt of two a:004
~es. my feet are pttJn&' cold."
.... tt1n' round 'em, It ato't In the na,
It"
'0::
.neb a. BettiN Illd McVaoe
f.l'be' reat of the men manifested their
tute ot thlnp for the water furtbeI"Mt lD deadly battle. Deemlnlf the man tmPatience tn V.rioUIl auggeaUve waYI ,
awa)' from tbe air to treese dnt...
who would Dot Babt on proToeaUon a
"But tbe rope, Kid? It'. bran' new,
'·But me own e,.. .·'daltard, wben ' brouglit to the ,teat It aD' eure lyer bread's not that beav1' I~
"Don't lilt bet: up over It,'· admon- !IeeDled Wl'Onll' that be abould daht.
IlMdIl ralllln' with the like of that?"
.. bed Bett]e. .. tbe Quick Celtic an.er
But a .eurrv of moccaalD. and 1004
BettIe, b ...thla time bad t.ced around.
bePn to mount.
edell, round;i oil! with a platol abot, Father nO~benu, the humor of the .tt''Then )'er not after bela.In' met..
Interrupted. tbe 4t.cu..lon. Then the uaUon JUlit daWDlng OD him, btd •
"Senee ;you're eo blamed forehanded iItOrm door. opened and Halemute Kid emUe behind bla mUteDed band
about It, DO. !-'4 b'Ueve nature flnt entered, a 1ID0ldng Colt'a in hili band
"No, Lon ; tbl8 rope we. made tor a
an' facU."
,
and a merr;y Ua:bt In
miD." Malemllte Kid could be Yep'
.... it the Ue ,.e'd be elvin' me r
, "1 cot htm."' He rePlaced tbe emp17 lmpreulve on occaliion.
threatened Lon. "Ye'd better be BIlk· ahell and added. 4'Your do&" Scruff."'
"What man!" Bettin WB.8 becom.
that Stw••b wUe .o f youra. I'll ]a.e
"Yellow Fan",', M.ckenale aake4.
I... aware ot a .....reonallatereat.
to her. for tlie truth 1 apake."
.
-...,
UNo; tbe lop eared one."
I
''The otber mao."'
Bettles flared up In audden wratb.
4"Tbe.4e.Ul Nothln .. the matter wfth
..,..,.".................

~ .............
.. "SIII1 I"
~
It -'-'t
"
"a warmer. _liM
-.&&&
=mr~' 70U ~ ,It trees.. OIl the
' ;QJi17 ' the anchor lee, David; '0111)'
Itlae aDdaor lee. A1:l' bave 78 nt.er
4~ aJQQ, the water clear a • • luI,
rwlilD. aucJd1o., beUke a cloud over the
.w., the mub7 ke' (!()mea bubbllD' up
iaIl' up WI trom baDk to baDk an· bind
~ ~4 It' A • In' tbe rI
Uke
·
....0
' . ",rap
ver
a
.... 1Int
lDowtan,.,
.
"Uob ba.n.b, mON'o once wben I tobk
• do. at the ,teerlD' oar. But Ii: aUo
ICOIDe oat tbe Dl&bea't aide channel an'
' DOt bobbllD· liP aU' uP." .
"But with DI
t th h Imer
I ~o, DOl". 7O:. ~,: a~ rea:or: I:~
_ " It to aD)" man!"
BettIea appealed. to tile cJi.rle. about
tile ato're, bnt the fight . wa. OD ...
tw... b.I.mIelt and Lon McFane.
".Beuon or no reaJJOIl. Wa the troth
iI"m tellln',.& Lait taU a ;year anne
_ _ 81'~- C~--Ie
•
It
.h
~ ... .......
aNU·
7 an meae eaw \A"'e
8Salit. eJroppln' 401lrD the rtme 7e'U reo
..aemtJer.belOW"li"ort .Rellanee. AD' reg-'-- . ~"!her
h
\lu
Tho IrI.oIunan had unwlttlnal7 wo,u.,i·,1 him."
; - ' ...... ;;-tb8 ~~d:·-;:C:
t~~ e4 blm, tor 'bla ....lfe waa the batt "Come out and take a look."
,.., ............, ...pen_,
the glbter ot llght
daughter or a Runian tor
' '''l'bat'. aU rlght. atter aiL
ripple, an" be,.and, the wlntor er, man1ed .to him In ' the Greek mI.. be'a got 'em too. ' Yellow Fang came
'.r~' '''· ,'_ blue hue 0' the nortb comln' a10n ot Nulatb. • tbouaand mUea or 80 back thla mornlD.g and took a cbunk
L __ A
II k
down the Yukon, ,thOll hetn .. of mllcb out of him
·cam. ne.r to makln"
......,.\.1.
we)'e now hlaber caste than· the commOn 81wuh,
...
.
to the . rl.er or native, wife:
a mere DOrth- a widower ot me. Hade a ru.h
thff'e4di., '
:~::t;.;W~hI~~.~h~Done but the nOl'tb. Z8rlneka,. but .• bo wblaked ber aklrU
,l j~.i~:=:~l!f~~
an'
face
and a .a004witb the the

an'

up yourself mentally and
physically Iiy

,

"Inter'.

h" .,...

.!

lIulng our stuellell thnt
PI"I,,••110••
1Jer80ns
of the trencb ellshould be
tQ us.
curJUes 10 exi;iilI.I!e
,
Shred
cabbage
with
a
8hnrp,
"I
know
an
art
IItudent
.
who
clatws
. SPORTING
Comptroller
Currenc)' WUcotUng U llil-One a8 posslble, Ie';:~~,:~;I tbat he cnn alwoYIl havo a clcan shirt
IIams reports 104 new Ililtlonllt baoke
more
without ever getUng any woshlng done.'
in 1911, with aggregate C•• pItA: exceedthan If
bl t
'C hnrles Otlt! of BrooklY:1 defeated
For cold slaw add As such' a secret would be valuD e 0
Ing .12,000,000.
Rnlmuntlo ComluHltonl. tile Cubnn
th
ick
aour
cre!lm,
our
young
soldiers
at
the
front.
I
Eighteen .tbouBnnd second , lIeuten· ChlUlllllou, In the tllIrd unel Hnol bl ock
D little sugar, ""It
looked the student up and asked bl~
ants In We regulat onllY llro C llglb~o ot tllelr tbrce cualiion bllllu n i match
ond a dash 'of about It.
for [lromotlon to second lieutenunts lu nt Huvnon, 50 to SO, Otis rllil out In
vinegar \ If
the
.. 'Yes,' he said, with no Uttle prld~.
as hmlugli and bud n high run ot 4.
tbe Nntlonal army.
cream Is not tad 'It'8 quite , true. ' 1 only own t1,vo shirts,
General Persblug reported to the The Uunl ,score for the three , nlghUs' I E~~!~!!!!$~ .sour. Sweet cream yet I can nlwnYIl change to a clean oue.
war department the deaths of nve 1)JlIY was 150 to 1111u fuvor of Otill.
II
. Bnd vinegar mal ond my laundr y bill Is zero.
The
Amertcun soldier. In lI'rauce t row
Jack Johnson la to he "oIle of the
scheme, you aee. Is this. You put on a
pueumonlo.
bull lighters" at llnrcelol)a, tlccordlult be used instead (If sour cream.
shirt anti wear It a wee" or two. Then
Doctor, Ourfield declared tile food t o a letter receivetl In New Y.ork,
Codftlh With Eao Seuce.- Soak you put on the other one and wear It
,
Eiuppl)' wa s threlltenelJ even ,n:.ore thau
lurge
piece,
of
boneless
codftllh
over
three weeks, or Ull 'It'a BO dirty that
.Cornell defea.ted Princeton In on inthe fuel supply.
.
tercolleglnte llllske tball game, 2:(t!3 :ro, ulabt In cold water, theo 81mme.r slow- the Bnt one lleem8 clean by compart·
Dlrect6r Uenernl McAdoo divide.
Mike O'Neill , luat s'e ason monnger Iylo tbe morning after draining from son. Yon theu gO back to tbe Ont
the couutry Int o 1I,lree railroad zones, of the Syracuse club of the New York the flnt water. To a rlf!h white sauce
d finlt I ...
uppolntlng a ru Uroall executive direc- SUlte Leugue, will direct tho des tlules add ooe or two hord cooked eggs , nced shirt, and IJO on In e . e. y.
oml
carefully
BUrret'
In
ju,
t
before
tor of eoeh zone. H e ohiO nnmes a of. the Shreveport ~Iub ot the ~uaa
,. Murder In SlghL .
tho 8Quce .,over the cooked
wage conl1nlssluu to study railway la- League DeIt KCll8On.
'l'he' KJd-Say oftlcer, you·d ,better
bor problems.
,
lock me up I Jimmie Job es haa " cut
Bar,uey Drcyftwl III Rngllng tor
T o IIlIVe butter tor coke maklDa,
Tbe Seuate Military Al'l'oln Com· Catcber Fronk Su)'der ot the Curtll·
me out wit me "hi o~· I seea red
~8BOnlllg
of
'Ve,etablea
a
nd
for
varimlttee, In detlauce ot 'Presillell,t WII- nulH, and It Is eIpeewd tlult lhe deal
ous
'Ul;e8
where
butter
aeems
Indl
lpeDBOu'a opvosltlou, voted to recomme~d will be clowed' within 0. abort tlma.
IIlble try ,thlll combination: Oue pound
bills for tho eHtabllslllueut o f a ,
'
'1'lle opposition to tbe d rflft of a each ot lord .nd suet melted, tbe soet
cabine t alld mllliary dlctatl,.rshll.l.
tlew York boxiui bill by Ahl"y McCUe ot cour.e tried out aqd mls:ed with
Adjutant Oeneral ~herrn.l humed a cowes eotlrel)' frow lblt Llf9 woter. of
the lard, then add a ponnd of butter,
warnlDIl to draft reglllt1'"8DIS to have
the amaU. clubs.
mix well and UII8 .s butter. The b-q,ttheir draft queettonllul rcs ret urned,
Louis
A. 8er\'Otlu8, 'Ve~ef1\n amateur ter flavOJ'l the , mixture 110 well, that
Doctor Gartleld. t l'<leral fuel admlnbllUard player, d eteuted ill New \'urk more lard. and lIuet ma7 be used with
Iitrator. IIlgneli the reg ulation. elCHtlnl
city Josepb A. Dultou in , tbe tourutl- a pound ot Witter. with lood reIIulta.
down all Industrlell f~ r five doya.
Ham Mou....- Put lIumcleDt cold
The fetlerul tood adDllnlalnttor II- meut tor the Natloutll lil&8l 0 , ut...:l
blllklloe chawphmllhlp.
broiled harn throulb tbe food C!hopper.
aued tbe most drat!tlc:: order of tho
U1tinnuJ, twelY&-Yl!M.r-olct ' .talllon, StlT' loto two cupfuls of tbe ham · .
cl08lnl -PNlC'UCdll1' all Indu.trla» aad
bu.lneuea. exl."eptloi food make,.. IlI1d bruuaJbt $'26,000 at dlilPcr»a1 .. Ie of tb", tablespoonful of gelatine dlu ol.ed In
wtckllfte'
•• ud at Lexlultou, K.,y.
• lIule water tbeo .dd a halt cupful
dealera.
Grover Alexnnder, wbo, with WU· of bOlIIOI water, 8eaaon wltb pepper
BUI putUng .Dew. print paper Ind'DlIam
KlllIfer,
w
..
bouatht
bJ
the
OubJl
try unde r control of Federal Trade
Bnd mu.tard then .dd halt a cupful
Oommlsalon wu d efeated In 8enate, tor 500.000, haa b~D lIrafted..
of bee..,- cream. wblpped IItill', Turn
tnto molb. and Bet In t,bl!l 1C!e cbe.t to
harden. Sene w ltll a m.'oD na...
drCflsln. and .. ~th bot bolled cabba. .
and baUed rl4!e.
Ttan..,a,.nt puddlng.-:-Cook a (!'UP"
GENERAL
wn
rul of pearl taploca to lIutnclent water
The Amerl cu n Detenlle Society mlphlter. B&)'M tbe '.l'eutonle pOwel'l are to cover and unUI It II traollparent.
urged P~sld ellt WIlSOD to HUPI>OTt the prepllred tQ m~t America In th~ Wllr, Stir In a quarter ot ,a eu-pful of ~ulU,
bUt tor a war ' cabinet, declaring liIuch uddin" Umt he dueM not belle\'e Mlr tbe I rated . I1Dd a Dd Juice of a lemoo.
actioo III necesnry to restore the nB- tlKhU ng wUl be a decla1ve fU ctor.
wbea tbe l upr III dluolyed turn Into
tlOD" ronfldence.
'I'he "ulue or the German mark haa a II. . aemo& Idlab. When cold _ rte
Dlredor McAdoo lold Represe nta- falren shu'l,ly on neutral ozehalll;es.
wltb powdered npr au4 cream.
tlve Moore thut under the ex is ting
Tbe Iluck ing houae of lile tiwltt
A .004 mls:ture of rats for u.. to
law. Ule t PrC8ldent buil power 10 tuke Company ut .RIo de Janeiro waa burn· place ot butte r except tor the .table
over the canuls,
ed, wit h II lou e.Umated at f5OO.OIXJ.
111 • 'pouDd of l uet. a poand ot la rd and
IncrealJed meat produ"lIon In reMunition plalHi at Vlenllu. aull Neu- a pound of butter. TrJ oat tbe auet.
apon~ to tbe nailou'iI lI eed III Indl. .tadt have c10~ down beeuuH 100,· .traln It I nd IIUr to lb_ lard .ao(\ but·
Ci\.ted In the ,mont hl), rCJ)Ort on live 000 ,ne n hnve "one on u. .trlke.
ter. The butter will flavor the three
atock at *I~ yards I88Ued by the
In 'gllite of Ule biOI of the price ot poundll of fa't .ufftclenU, to m.ke It
:Poteau ot Markela. Un ited Sta te. lie. pO\al088 In Fran ce "rowel'lJ ore ulle,,· Dearly .. IOOIl as butter. II
partment of ua&:rlcuUure.
ad to be ·holdlol their cropa.
Cranberry puddlno.-8lft together
There wne leueraL obarervance ot tbe
OerlDun new.papen decried Lbe .t· two elJptul' of flour, a plneb of N It.
eloaiDg order In New York, and oul, a rectiveneA of the American Ilrruy 1,- ..,d three teal,oonful, of baldn. PO"
te'" vlolR llon, were rellOTted,
France aDd calli! 8ecrelllr), BakU'. hr. A4c) _utlldent milk to make ,a
American alrcmlt experts Bre at statementalo
aena~ .. " blurt."
batter- puddluK. Rlr In a cupfUl '"
'work- on u lI ew enaine 1htU Ie de. lped
"a~nI dllilCbvef"'MJ 10 Italy lIbowe4 aweeteoed .nd ,trained rranberr1
to .urpa81 tile Uberl.y wotor 'lind bave tbat Call1OUI, UDder arrell " a tral· " IIJ and steam tor .n. hour and
lIIufllclent power to drive aupertJread. tor, waS acbemtD, to MlallW_ a ~ lerve with a bud uuee.
•
DBU,br. ot t he air.
latorahlp 10 lr'rt.oce aher atfeltlD& ua.
Vrellht ('01I"e8 t10D ' n the railroad l'retllden t .nd dluolvlna: [be cbalit.ber
Judi ot ~~hlUO .. c1earl.UI' rapldl,..
of (lepl;tlea.

OO~~

''..~~' .~~.'.b. 4U!erenee once 7.

·
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we ..

O'NEILL'S ·.EXPRESS.

.

i~~~~]~~~S~~~~~I:~~J~~~E~~~~~~~:
't'eotvred

i..uw -'i

_1trI.D_

~ b7.J~

.tnno~Qou.
much tee
wa. "rather pecooUar" he lit-.tle ttreame4 of what It would
lead to. Neither did Lon
wheD. be aJIlrmed that aDWU eYen more 80, nor did Betm;~• ..~.. be lutant17 d1.Iaareed. 4ecl&l"o
.f1r7 'a!atebee of aucb. a form
bupboo.
Yf/4 be> telIJD' me tht.." cried
1LoD. 'latter
7Mra )'e"'e aplnt in
.. tlIe IaDc1t AD'
Un· out the.1AJD8
pot tbIa man),', the 4a7r' "
~t ... the, tIdq'. ,astn.l reuoa,... Ina
at.te4 ,BettIN. . ...Look 7ou. :"ater'a
fWarmer than 108"-

IS SUFFICIENP'

]

,.

Ity JAC.K . LON. DON

""OM

I.

·Quest1~n U~weJ-ed
)

GREAT CONFLICT EPITOMIZED

I

Malemute Kid Leaves the M .a In

,

-=.
'n,'

.e.

ID tbetr IDIclft . .~ e to
it. .
DoI7H~."·~tboib,;"I"""_Or.run....L
lllDe'1l rip ...... _ .....'n
warm·
4&1 for Forty
or walD.1ItL"
ID twtdeh lbe 1k3'. ailed
i.ea,r. It'. me OW'll .tap aun
. . . e~ to tbe
""..r .• waJ' wttlll .oft 0 . . . . all" tben
merc!V1 eouatIt the UD.Clapjaea ...Iollt
of 10 below. But there
In~:::~:':r.~
AD'''. . .' ..... l
~ alr-Iq.
In the ;w~th. 'l'bere
~:
on ,.., The
tbe u~ .mta. aD,4
•
locaUI;J."'
tbe
hUDe motlon1 .... gh10K lulu'Talll't ba4. Jeet be .there 'm aJl lea proml_ of ~ -r17 lIIlowfi¥L And
hour, ...~ 7°U woo·t Nt loua OD. IIIJ' U..·. . rth. UDJ'MPOD"Ye, made DO prepeomlD'."
..
.
.ratlon, cootent lb tta btbemaUon.
Both m e m1tt:eDe4 an4 lett tbe PDIIt..
W1Ieu the watel' h9le "'.. reached
Ihelr I I. . .1 _· to the
h •• lnll 0''''''''117 rerlo .... tho
or their cOllllad.__ It "'u 1IQ,('..h • little
durin. the etlent ",alk, bunt
tbiJJ&. 7et wlth llIeb mea little Ualnaca.
• Guat .t "Twa'o't caUed for,"

7M'4
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•
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TELLS OF THE CATASTROPHE
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·'PlelltY'qf'.t.

'It ~ll" With ,' Gteal.
•
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Manallne
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"UNITED IN THE SERVICE
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tomers that we"are lueet·'1'

,

ing in this
especially from
~rbs.·.~ proof of t~· ~.
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ADVERTISING BY THE

~
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mab

·GIINKRAL. oFJl1ca , .

NEW YORK , AND CHle*~ ,
BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIP~L C~:rIES

"d',
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,to
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•

Joseph ' To' E:vans
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break"..,

IPI.. ___ · 302

DAY-

Sweeper Vali, one penon machlDe,
wl1l clean out that I"11S lnItea4 of
wearlnc It out. Addrell all CI.Imamlnsoo, a".enue, PahnnL
I. .........
1':::='~~-"-----7--'-~==: I

.,

CU8toiner~ Say :-

-'--' thoae

~~Q,J~J~..~,!.•,~pmesm~~~~~Ifi~~;:':

P'."

A WINTER COAT

Before the Winter storms Are upon ~ou it mar be well to look Into the (on:'
dltlon of your property. A toeoat' or two 0 Paint. properly applied NOW
may save you extensive 'rep~lrs next Spring.
ESTIMATES CJqreIlFtJLLY FllRNISBED

· TACKHOUSE
H. S

&'

n •
C\,!,I

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

pAINTING

.

W""".:.M••al-Cl....

·

SIGNS OF DISTINCTION
LETTERING

.

~

162 North Fourth Street

W
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I'H~'A
,
PALMyRA, NEW, J.£RSEY

DOOX.lIlAXING IN JAPAN

Tbe Ja.p.neee author does not
he palnta, .ualng e. 'brush inlltee.d of
Don. Hili
. BD1"U work' room 18
mumlna.ted by tbe BOrt light from -a.
square ' wblte .paper lantern. The
author eke on the floor In a .oowln:;
garinonl of .brown silk. Unod wllh
blue
dl.poood comlortably

100e to make arraDgementa tor
enga.gemeots to care o~ cblldren.
either day or night. during , the , absence of parents. ThoroughJy ' respect~
abl~ and reliable. Phone or write Y.
1tt!co~d Omcq.
'

-vor,.

hi. I...

und~r him.

tI •

'

In f'r ont 01 him .~~d. a ta<nu0.r.d
table. !Lboul a foothl.h. iUld upon It

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~:lhts
STAHL'S PALMS & FLORAL ·DECORATIONS
For Wedding Receptions and All Occasions
OUR NOVELTY DECORATIONS
Tl'J ODe or Stalll"1 Dew Na.elly Deco......o•• with PlaoruaJe
leeale elee", .rnuled to depict lome p.rUeo", .ceD&-O....IBII..

aaborate aDd naUIUe. ••de lad eo.plated In oqr ,bop. and .~ppe4
to daIU••UoI, rt!IadJ. to pat In plaee la. It: .bort; lpaM of be.
We wJU be llad at ••, U.e to ban eDt "preoatalln elllI on JOa.
H' oller Ilne.Uonl aDd lubllll.lt; prJ~. for aDJ Floral reqaJre.enw
,on JIlAJ _l'tlt • •4 'eel lare that we eaD laurel' lOa..
,
OUT OF TOWN DECORATING A SPECIALTY

Idyll10
as biBmaterro.ls.
surround,lnga:
hisare
paper
wrlUng
w,blcb
ae
Is delicately tinted yellow, wltb blue
11nes Nnnlng up and dowo.
'
His Inkilland .1s a C8.rved ebony slab.
one end bollowed out for .. at...
to . rub hi. cube of India 10k In. and
hold the four or 'nvo datnttly deeorat~
bamboo brush68 wht,*, aro blll·, PflD.8l
Beginning on the laat ' llqe. at.o;t.be
top atralgbt down between. tb& two
bJU~ p8.ral1ele. bllt small. bro'W,D hand
' Ioee, wlto. quick,
deUce.te,
dRr~
touebes,
'
Although this wrlter's "COpy" might
seem to a. auancer to l1e dalntlnels
lualf 'yet he aiways' hu It
'
"by ~ artist" before lendtne
the
publishers, the tUccosa of tbe boo~ de-

Moorestown. N. j . ; Phone 2.f3-R-l-a:
1-18-4.

--~----~~~ 
FOR SALE-TWO LARGE PAKUlR
stoves •. !tins 10 aDd 14: will be dla1J086d ot very ree.aona.ble,. Apply Mt'.
"l1leo. D'Aulra:«hy, Palmyra. " PboJ;Le
324.
1·26-<tf.
(11,_
PAID ' HI8 DEBT

Ir.;~~~~~I~·:O~',:t::.arl&IY

11th St. above Cheat. St.
12th & Dickinlon Sta;
PHILADELPHIA

~::~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
E PA RE

For JlPP08ED
three weeks
had ,b orne al1
TO he
BO'ULTY
the borror~ of tbe annual cleant11&'
without a Dlurmur, Then hll patience

S.T AHL
R

for that

S I T I ,0 N
at

ALMER
Business School
Where student. reeeiYe aetau bUlbu:.' •• peiieaee, in ~DjqDC.
. tb th most up-to-date bu.lnell teaching • •hod ••
tloD :~plot':neDt department, 251 a:rad~leI p~..c~ .1.COII_nury"t.
B'
ftfam.at demand for vaduatel.
.
I' f:di...t.dual IOltruc:tiOD. ·bay aDd eveah!, aUlloa.. CaU, write
'pboae for Catal",

~~ _ ,.. To.t .. " - '

•

PALMER BUSINESS SCHOOL
.

PHlLADI1.PItlA

,,

FoR SALE-TIMOTHy 'AND CLOvER
IOlxed. haY.
Harold- L. QC)Utns.

/Upon It(! artlstic
Tbe Itartlat" to whOm tbJ' "cop,~· . ia
now Intrulted proceeds to repaint th~
lonl l.nes of word-pictures "With a
profeulooa.l dexterity wblch Is aom~
thlDe &aton1eh1ni'.

FLOWERS
DECORATIONS

\

Murpby had run up a small
tb.e village etore. He went to
alld wanted. 'a receipt.
we never klve rooelp\1I (or
.~tI ~!I;': .,.~,,$ho Dr.'prl,'to'··' 1
"See ' 1 .wlll cro.. your account orr
the' ·bOOk.'· and he drew a. peD~ll
acroaa It. ''There Is Y01:lr receipt,'· 11"
31E
added • .
' ''])0' you
mane tbat settlos Jt'"
uked Pat.'
"Certainly."
.. And ye'l1 ne~er be u~ln.. for I·
ace4n'"
,
, ..
"I'll nevor ask you for It al~ln • .
said tbe otber. dectdedlY."
".FrJth tbln" 8&)'1 Pat. uaud J'l! be
arter ke~ptne ~y money 'an lDe pocket,
for 1 ha.,en't paid It yet."
"Ob • •el1,' 'WU the aD11'1 retort, "1
,so rub that out.·,
,
.
t'FaJth. aDd t thoUlat u m'f.cb," 8ald
Pat. sJ71y.
• .
The proprietor or that 68tabUsh
ment DOW t..uN a receipt for , tb~
lmaUe.-t amOOllt.

Pat
bill at
pay ·S(
"Oh.

JIll! JIIKKD ~ HUBBY
aobbed. bt. wite. '~~Q
All ncltod· tookIa& man bunt Into
used: to tell me 1 wu ,.our queen.
"Yeti." h. If&I4, with " wild illare ta tbe doctDr'. lur• ."., where eevera!
his OJ_ "but when .. mlUl ftndl bla patten... were waltlD&.
otl 8&Y. doctor," he ~ hurriedly.
qaeen .... uoecJ hie !>Nt ~-.. jar
for '
ooIt varnillb &D4
~I. "1- -"
"'Pu'don me. air." .ald the doctor
I 1II.....OO...'01,p1pe lor & tack bammer cok)l,.~
"It •• BOt your tUrD."
h • .,.... to _
tba a4YJ111Ia11:" 01
"'Bti.t--"
,
.. repabUc."
"'Y. . mlllt .....t.'· I&ld the ...n of
----~
O_ _
d el _ Zoo:
mecUciDe COl41,.. .. he oondu.cted an............ th..,. cet
fr1llq .n" .I"""'" pallet Iato ilia _tID.·room.
t(be caller took & HAt Dear the' win•
dDll·t
aDd .allell for thlrb' mloaw
IOn: tbey lit Ivory ~~ doW',
obYlou ImpallMloe. "... the
olopbsDte aad _
froID _
. . . . dilIIIl...... ell h .. walt·

co'.
w..7.
",And you,"

.

u..,.,..I,...,

0 ......'

.

eat

Harris' Concert

.'

'~'~b~b[IO~:i,1 ~~.~1~~~~~ "\>01"",9";':'(.

"

"

a

. Broadway &·Fede.:&i:5t·
Ca~deD, N. 'J • .:"

Pouttry .:F'eed of
all · kinds ·

.-.1 .

'A

..

-"f"

_rendering.

"

.'- -

Orches~ra '

-nits PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREI~"

TO '1I11<E A~' 50 CENTS

lin. Olllf"

0.'

cellent . serylce

MONGER.&. lON9

piled

CbaD'. '

The. man~' , new: cuSe

$IS'

from C"Ia&IO ".Dd

.t.uI.' .ell ~... d11f...lo••.
to· ~rlBC th. ' .liIld 'Ill tb. ·'DboilO.
Iiad ~ot _
...... bOUbdl •••
the I(ufe ODe tip ·to the Inltnl·
of I..~ CnlO wbkih the madno ..
CleYel.ud 'Watched. 11or\,_
,
tbe lin of the freDSY of men
from "':"Ubria.at.
DUlb ~nd ~, queneb~.i;: tJ.te~ the
and then to fear . .; ' . ;
woul4! ~. been. ,,\"rl~ DbWall lurely her 'father', TolceBut~ God W1lIl ' thene. <f and the
yet she looked at the tetephone Ill·
8»,ent lueU l1pon His Ineshautcr8dulouII,... Att.e~ eu.mtDIIlf the tlllJ'
heart. He
' •• ' uiual ~ ihe' (oropening In tbe recel'fer, tie little slrl'
....'·He wbo paid
Buddenly bUfet Into te,'fI .. . io~b!."
tlie world from
ma!" Ibe sotJbed, "HoW' car. we . . .
' darknee8. The ·cran. ' the
,papa OU~ of uaat little .holer· · '
,
~allce'. t!te Ingotrue, ' the bate. the
',", '
malNled pOlion of men emau.ted ,'t"y", 8ay your old teacb~r bu , be-~
self uPOn.. BI. Inftotte. op6t1ent. excomo a raBroad man, Jametlt"
, "1
bau.Ue.se Jove. ' Be a.cceptect it a.1I"Yel, Bir, be fa ln~ tbat' bulDen "l
unUI Ita Bt-rencih was cODsumed arid
"'n ',.,bat dopartment! II be ,aolq
Sts ."'ree were ,bUllot out. Yes. Goll
t.c:t be ,. conduetOrt" .
. .;
.&8 t.J!.er;'. ~ . in ,the bour of ,the
"No: he wHl et1ek to ~a 014 tratle
wolrd'. crillta He saved, it. The Cross
1--operl.U,.g Iwltcboe."
-,
, )
was traDsftgured. Into ... trlu~: tb.e
,
gl~et.'be~q _th,e .T~r·1I 'throne.
.
"Why, Allie. d';"', '8 that ·the wa,
lIIAGAZINE GIRLS IN CilARLE8 . n~;L!~~i~~~:'t'!' PI«IDUCTIUN
IRVING BERLIN'S ·MU81~AI. COME.
And .thls ts lurely,the terriflc lactbegin your dtnD~1" ukecl ... }Dbtft,e(
DY SUCVEIIS, "STOP! LO OX'I
WALNUT STREET THEATRE, IANUARY !8T1I
80 . eaaUy forgotteQ. y¥ which lI~ould
of her lltUe daugbter, .. abe be,..
unforPttable. l • God. is her'o ill' ,HIli
with the pie,
\
:
1
THE
_lIIB'r· .1 world. atll1 ,bearln .. Its '81~' J eald a from ilh!! th~one ' of Ood: but tbat .Jsl~pr 'iOOJU LI8TE;~~-- .
;'Well. 1 declare.· mamma, 1 was
onJy \II. part of the tr.ut,b. The 'other
AT THE 'WALNUT
./
few momenta ago' tbat tbe~ curse
going to
my .cJ.I~Der upside dowA.
. -,'
The puma. or' eou,ar II ono or the wun.'t 11"
lay upon EuroPe waa thunde~ed. forth part J8 that, Ood 18 In the world bear- ' .
""
Ing the curse which He HLm.aelf .
Snappy from the statt. tunerul rrQJIl \ largest or the American Felidae, and
ordained. Do )'O:u' think that tbe lIufto end. al beauttrul to tbe eye Is sometimes called the mountain
·Tacher-Now. my cllUdre,. we WIn
~~"iH!I(4~H!"~~"H*,,~1o!! forlng mUuons of Europe are sufter~
rainbow . and ae merry and ,ga.y . o:Jtbough the r~lem1llance to
pane tbe sentence. "John r8tja8Od ~
Ing done. tha.t God .is' not suffering:
lhe~ prottuctlpn as a night very slight.... It Is th'e dreaded
pie." Jobnn, JonelS'. what il John,"
with them' · .Nay. In all their, amlca circus, Is said to be "Stop! Look! er (or painter) of North America. and
TommY-A fool.
.;
THE'
tlon. Jle. too, . la. amlcted. aqJl )more Listen!" the. new big production com,.- Ulany t&le-s of ft." ferocity and blood__
tban they. He Is not eurveyln.g ing to the Walnuf Street Theatre ror. thirstiness are current.
WnUe-1 wonder wby 1 eaJi't
or Europe from 'some ODe week beginning with u. Monday
It ~"'now rare ,In the United
my kite fly1
' ,"'austere belgb ~ : He Is th.ere In
January 28. .
lJut Cn South America the puma.
Elder sister-Perhaps the ~uda1
heart of tbat terrLble .agouYi ' anI! " This Is theblg.lrvlng Berlin-Charles give Its proper name, abounds. and 1.aI,pendlLge 1& disproportionate to Ul'
,heavier end-Df It Is upon Him. Dillingham musical comedy tbat beld there It seems to bave lost Its feroclty au~rnclo.l arllL
.
MUSIC'"
;a; 11",,0•• broken heart In' Europe Is 10- aU New Yurk captive for a yeiLr and and Is actually rt' friend to man.
WUlle-1 don't think that's !t. [
In the .broken heart ot Ood. a half. , and that last season made auA traveler In South America who
tbere Iso't welgbt enaugb 00
of brutality. ,eveJ')" word· ot
apphuid and roar from cout has Investigated tbls strange subject
tall.
- .
PUT SNAP IN YOUR
evn
pullion
Is
a
thrust
coast.
With
Berlin
and
Dtlllngham
gives
several
peculiar
Inatancos
or
DANCES
He
and buries In His own In·
combination. aR tlley are In "Stop! the puma's friendliness to man.
Doctor- I would' advtle you to ts.lI::e .
.Studio
Holte ~~, that ,It may lor~ver
. Listen!" Lbe effect may be on·
He . tells or a person who bad lpent a walk every morning b¢'o~e , ~r~'Plio •• 333
RJ ••rt.Q. N. J .
Its 8trengtb and Its sUn ..: Th.e
. The same big laugh spots most of bls Jlfe on the pampal. and Cut.
. .
8appy~But, doctor. 1........ah. nevab pt
14'-*'~F.f.+l!*li;+;H'iH!I(4~F.f..,..!tlI~ lnu1B.ted wrong of '
made the New York perform- · 'who, on one occasion. wben traveling.
8pendlng Itself out on
famous will be brought here. lost his horse !by death and was -com- up until after
y'k:Jiow" ,
love of Ood; Qnd th1e real
aftor SDDg 'that Irre&lsUbly Ilelled to continue hiB ' journey ()n
At the ~burch: "M~mma. Is that ·the ' .
~f.~~~~~~~~~~~~[~. of Euro~ today Is the h~i't
dance
after the
dance
. , under the
casualUes are His casualties; tbe ·
, tlek1.e
earthat
and over-.
eye. foot.
At ulght he made his\ bed
"Yoe. dear." ,; .' '
Is His cbst: The widows' teaTA.
turns of IIpeecb and condlct of shelter or a rock. on the alope of a
cry of the dying. the dlarkened comic character e:nd ' situations that slony sterra; a brlgbt moon .... aa sbln"Doe&' he .how peo»te wbere ~o !Itt.
B]ld all tbe uncounta.ble Items epark laugh continually. are hut some InK, 'and about nine o'clock In
mamma.?"
.
bloody acco~nt. all Ihls God of the fascinations of the new pro- evemllg tfour pumas a,'ppeared.
~'No: he shows people where not to '
.
IHlm.,oll bas &t Jut to pny. anll will dueLlon, according · to the published adults wltb their two balf-grown sit."
p~y ~o tbe· uttormost lart.lllo'K.
·'tn
'or overland r.evLewera. Tu young. ..
.
all their amictlons, f.te was amlcted.
at tbe roster of 'b ig laugh
Not ,feeHng Ule least alarmcd
.Mother-Do ltop eatll1l'
appJ,etI •
o yes. He Ie there-codu.:lng to tbe
In the cast hi to und-orstnnd at tllelr presenco;- be did Dot stir; and TOIllDl)", dear; ,0u ...wl11 taa"e DO ap1)6end.
'
the '<Ilverslon Is unusual after awhile they began,' to gambol tofor your dinner.
'
Included among them 8re gether close to him. conce8.lIng them- , ,Tommy-Well. If 1 ha'fe no appeUte
Wben 'our, sin has brought fortb
, 'frull or sorrow, God , 1M· at
or vaudsvllle fame: AI- selves from 'each otber amon ..· tbe I ' do~'t' I'.poae J .b&l~ Want , ~" ,.I'"
. it Into a s&Cl;'am&nt. '
AUen. W, L.
M!1ude
ju.t as kittens d6, &Dd fr4t,quent-

·1,...
·'.....
' ,. , .•

. FOR THI;. FIRST
•

rath.e

that dar.

BUYERS '

gainer.
• ..
\
.
." school an'd
The .eame lIort of '1I&1'ln,s J)rovalJ on ~)'a' anltll . for,
drale purposes as well. '.
. \ '",

.

late PresldeDt CI."landi" .

rili,uII~t.,r ",,·· qalt" : '01lDe ber
. _ teloplloneel tjI tho White H _

Ood. WA

. OP 'THE'YEAI('

These tl8.)'8 above ·61'erythine men sbould be wat'mly and "well
dressed-it took hercul1an efforts on OUt part to land euch I'ood
clothes, to sell at tbls prlce--but here tbey .11&, and yo.u ~~e. Jhe

MONDAY
, . ~ :,
Spacial Ma.tlnee at S.sO , ; .~;
Alice Brady and Holbrook DI.J.an'
tn
\
.. .

to tbls 'World. but be ya transformed
"The 'Bon"
/11.
(JIIRI8TIAN ENDEA VOB TOPIC
by }he. renewlos of your mind. tbat
Evenlns
. may prove what Is the gOOd and
W. S . Hart
. For .Janurf 9?:, 1118
1.(:,.OI~t'blo and ·perfect w1l1 of God."
in
[. . 11",
renewlng -of the mind '
"Tb.e Narrow TraU", _ 1 \
HOW TO WIN MEN
lOOking at Ute rrom a new .t."d:poIDt! l - EJItJ'a Reel
, '~.
RqlD808 12
-from Ood.'s .lItandpolnt. and not
Children lOco Rev. 1c.
' .. " .
-t
of
the
world.
Adultl
16c.
Rev;
20
The ·true goal of lIfc, tbe on Iy tb I.
tWng that 18 worth IIv.ing fOf, Is usc;
1n this 12tb chapter of Romans •.P8.uJ
TUESDAY
rulness' "man'" chler end is to glorl'y gives liS spcplftc InstrucUons as to the
CloRed to conserve' :Coal
God:." It 'was lor that .purpose that sort or character wblch we must cu!·
man wae created. And there 18 only Uvato Jt we dosire to be, efficient .nu
' WEDNESDAY
"The Fighting 'l'raU"
one way In which we can glorify Ood. workers for God: .
Final , EpJsode
Tbat Is .b,. doing the will of God. "For
We mustle be 'humble-minded.; we
....
I'
we are HI8' workmanship, created In mU!tt. be kind In ·thought. In word, and
Dorotby Dalton
" •• r
In
Christ Jesus for lood works, which In oet; we must be genuine: we must
GOd. berore prepared that we 'should
patient, and · forglvJng; we must
"W.L1d Winshlp's Widow"
walk dn them." (Eph. 2;10.)
sympathlzn Vfith -others both In thcir
.l,
£xtra. Reel ' .
Admission, IOe. Re-r.- 'le
Jesus said He had glorlfled God by Joys and tn their ,sor-rows.
(loJng tbe work that God had given
In brief, wo must climb up b)
..
THURSDAY
Him to ,,"0 (John 17;4) and· we all climbing down . ,We musq get onlo .cl
Marguerite Clark
know what 130rt of , work Je5US did, higher pla.ne of Jiving by ,stooping
..
In
and therefore we know bow we. too
and getting under the burdens
,,' I' .
"Ba.b's DJary"
wea.knesses of otbers and
. can ·.glorlfy God.
.
Reol
But those or U8 who hav~ tried. it to carry them.
lOco Rev. lc,
.....
know that. tho ~ork whlcb God' bae
"Continuing steadfastly tn
Adultll 160 R.eT. !2c.
gnen U8 to do tar His glory, the kind How, many pf ~b06O wbo. prot9fJs
of work that Jelus did, Is not easy be tollowers or Cbrst really know
FRIDAY
.,'.
work and 'that even our earnest et·
that means? How many 'h ave
Charlie Ray
forts 'aro very Hable to pro.,. fiuttle!!s loorned to talk with God as a trlend,
In
The, reason is that ~e ounselves ar~ 68 Abraham did, 8e MOsC8 did, as Paul
"The Plllcb HUber"
: J".
not up to tbe the mark, We muat did,!
.
WIIlIIlDl Duncan and Carol H91~,!,~1
. cultiVato In ,our own bearts the ebarsc"Communicating to the neccssltles
~ In
. ~l l"
_ ter of Christ, OT we cannot do tbe sort
saints." The common v&r~ton h:,"
"Venl$nce and the woman" ~ .
o( work tbat Christ did. It waa In "distributing" lnstead of "communi·
Episode '
the wtlldom and In the power or the callns:' NeltlleT word ca.rrles tbe exHoly Spirit tbat He worked. and 'We act meaning of the Gr~k Kolponeed tlie _me wisdom and power. !lut I.n",o,.u"n"loll'nl.."nl"thtla0gnlh $f tallen ,
we cannot
Uke HI~.~.
would

.•.

•

These Good'Warm Suits and 'Over~
. coats for Men should .t least ' ~e
~$2S,butyou'. may choose .any at

.

_fda,.

..

•

a.re

Church ~otlcel. per Insertion, 2 cente .~;~~ A'4n.n'cB NodeH of Oa
a.a lIoUU1'
:
entertalnmenta. fain. etc.• where admission 11' eli.reed, a collection or
8hw WUI 8tan at 7.1i ... offering t. taken. wlll bo char,ed at tbe rate ot 5 Clute per ltDe, per In·
the _lid' al ~ 8 ......

/'

,

We ,ooDslder It • pleasure to ma~ thiS" .Dw;'~,!nce~~ni,'" ~e~ul~
we
ne1'er so plealed 61 when we ere savlDc ~ur. patrone moneyIt's our enUre builness' ,im next to seUtne lood merehandil • •. W: e are
In' a ~tter Position than many' etores thrOUlh , antl~lpation o( .d....ncu ,
in mereba,~la.e. and.. that Is ",by this pie wl~l ~ a ~ot.e1fOrth' one. .

oommunlcaitonB of lenera' loterest to the pubUc wlll be ",elcoml to our
_ . .08 Be "btlef and to the potnt.
ad,~.rt".'!\'~~':_:
DQPla,. advertisements, 60 ceot.l per lnch. ClaaIUleci
eMIt ... word. Special Dotlces, 10 cents perl line. D18counla mr.d~ ,on
MI't1ona.ad enlaraed space.
.
lDDt.erecl &. aecond elas8 matter, Janu&1'1 iGl.: Jill. at the poat om.~ at
PalID7ra. New Je.n..!,., u~der the act of March,. ~ i8"18.
• BATE8 1'0 B NOTl()E8

..

Notabl~ Jao¥ary' Sale:

'1.t

~r 1 - 1a . ., ....

81"u1pU.a, .1.00

.

Tb~t Munger;&: I:.Onc'l llDIloupce . ' bi.'di.~
trihu,t ion :-f ' merch~diae~ begib'Di!'I" ..~ext. .
week. It • to be • bill', .. .
, .... ,

A ..DDe

III (J . . . . .

JOSEP)I o.

..

'Cooa ' bod. Ia ' \ho

," ,

I

.,

Hear

,.,

SALE

·'The TalJWUr Machine elpecially·made .
for 'o ur SQldierl and Sailon ala.o
fine
. ...ieCtion of
'.,

our

SENORA PHONOGRAPHS and ~. VICTOR
.'.

lu:ci)llOS
.
.
"

.

'.'

Noveltiea Favon. Seaaon-<:arcla Picture.
Picture Frame. Gift TboulbU' ;~ Flap
..
aDd · etc. ,
'.'" '

Ye ~,RII'IT ~ Ye·I'IOVELTySitOP··
. 8-roadway Palace Building. Pabn~'; ".
EDW. P. IIROWIILL, B U88~1JL

8lo',l'Ii, Ph",

."
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. the Weeter:n States -b.v.,) at
. or another taken :lire anll
. long per1.od&. balclng ',Mod
1"~donJlng the overly1ug strata 80 that
Haal_ BuildiDC
n kind 01 no.tural brlrk
-cotta.
The tlros wore hot
, _PaIm.yra
In places' to flUle and ncr,.s-;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;
boart. squaring our mora'l def,ects
the overlying shaJe and sandI
without Our kno~lng It. Himself at
80 as to ,f orm natural slag.
unthinkabLe cast', bearing our sin and
'pla.ces tbe slag resembles true
~rrylng our 80rrows. even thou·gb we
rock: . at others it coualsts
rareJy .gIve HIm. a thougbl-stlll Je~!I 11"'g"ly' 01 'raro mlnerale. Tborougbly
our . \hlnks. ·Yet· that We are unsooms to occur eblefiy In
or chimneys through' which
F.RESH DAILY mindful. d09s not make Him less mercUu1, and today we may perchanoo
bot gases gen&'rated by the burnhave grace to ronder Him some measeool escaped to the 8Urta.oo, The
ure, at least. ot tbat boundless tbank. masses of slag are
rulness which all aUke we owe.
the surrounding ba"~
a.fter that has weathered
the curious ,p tnnacles ' lho.t
WODLD'8 ' CIIAlIIPuiN 8PELLER.
many clinker ' bJuffs ar
Professor Dayld .Jones. the world's
In the West. Some ot the coal
especially those on the hlsher
champion speller; bas just reUred on
.'
a well-earned pension arter schoolwere pre haps Ignited by IIgbtteaching for flfty years In MissourI.
others were probllbly started by
FOr thirty-three years tbe champion
fl~s or camp flrce: but sinn
bas Issued an I an~nia.1 cfiinei\'i6 tb l&J1- 1""-"_. at ·tho. surface hD.B b~n eo
coO)ers to spe'll a«altli t hiDl. ' 'Many
g ,to' atreet most of. \he coal
In o.n area of more than two bunha.ve. tried. to wr.elt from blm hili title,
~ovOralMa .. well ..
but none have succeeded.
thOU88nd square nin es. much ot
His record Is 15,000 words eorrecUy
been dU'o to aPQntQll.0 '
. . ..
..........
Coal beds are nth"
spelled Itralgbt oft the reel at one
Coffee DeJDonatration
slttlng'.wlt'hout a sln&le mIlJtalc.e. Proat or n ear tbe 8urface In man"
fessor
Jones
has
defeated
In
spelllnK
In
thD
West.
The Hre Is dis. All Day SatUrday
:
--~.
by the smoke a nd namcs tha.t
conteats heads of Universities. lam ODS
teac herl. scbolns. authors, and pro·
It, and by tbe hegt at the bur.nIl MAN " CQ.
'" Baa 01 P".~t".. Wltlt E.G~~
fentoDal proofroadel'8', and his side- fa.ee of the earlli at the outcrop or
PoU~d 01 GoII... o~ 8etUfday
board Is Joaded · with IIHvet' cups and alXwe the bed- heitso Intenae thal
other _Ilmllar trophlss, won all . over it kills · a11 vegetation. As the COld
lit.
the 4!ountl7 at tbe once popular "spel)' burnl out the overlying rock or elll th
Ing bees.... Wltb blm spelJlng Is an generally 'caves In, so e8 to rorm Jar~e
art, ~Ult &8 mutlle or painting or fiaaures In tbe ground. As the fire
Ga~~
sculpture II an art with otbers. He wbrks hack rrom the outcrop the heat
()n ~nd tressures a , rare and acta on tbe OVe rlying rocks. but dnul1y
eM ...... An,
word as eagerly as an en- combustion dies out for lack or oxythuslsllt doel on a. scarce and elusive gen. It III bard to sa.)" how far from
II}ft~'lQJII .lJID ~ ".l~. ,
.
butterft)'.
the '. urta.ce the ftres may e-xtend. P'1etJ
Pereou wlUtD. to oouect wUb. We
AtUd111e8 of tho UnUed Sta.tea GeololpabUc water luppl7 are required to·
tcaJ SUrvey Indicate that a bed lying
.tNbw,
·conductor."
aald
an
old
beo~i.th twenty ,feet ·or loes of cover
111&'1 aD aDDtlcatIoD permit, par II to
• ot on the earll. 011 plaoo my
1liii0:8 tho too, wblcll Ia.la.... _ _
bum out completely under larle
ty
In
your
band
....
' of ferru'l e and tabor.
8.J'..... aod eYen whe re th? cove r 191
uAlI
"ebt,
madam;
I
guess
we
ca.n
1,' Iaob top, k1tolleo ........... M.OO
se,eral hundftd feet thick the burnIOOd care of you."
• Inl' may extend five hundred feet back
IIaIIl tab .;; ..... ; ..... : ........ 4Jio
"And If there ta an accident. and
W.... _
.................... 1M
rrOUl the outcrop.
the' car. are tbrowa down a steep emWuIi 'all ...................... 1.04!
bankment.
you'll
be
sure
to
wike
'lM .!Lbo. . . . for ilqaer Mt or
JIIOT 8EBlOU8
up, won't ''":I f''
0014 water or both.
"No," .... d tbe once mUl lcal ma.id.
, , _ . - . oolt-lCtlDa. . . . .
Mother (ntuminl to tbe luncb table ftl'Dlly, "1 could not slni' even tr you
YIII'f . .... .......,.,. ......... ;... 1.00
ebQuld. uk me. 1 bave liven it np."
a(ter & temporary
pollida top, 50 1_ or 1_...... .....
, ,',:p.ut why'" uked tbe wonderlnl
where are tbe jumble",
W_ nato duo to ad.........- _
frlODd.
_btr lai·...d ...., ut. •
~'=I~~OW ~T dlcl you oat .telJ'tie Gocttn- ordered It."
108IIPII IIOIIO.lM.
TOIDDlJ'- t 4oa ... bo..... mamma..
"". Ibat am" b•• theel the frl ond.
flu '1='
toIcI' me It ..... ..., ~ to COUDt wWa a alp of, reUer. ..I .... 'afraid
w...t w.. _
at tile tabl • .
It apt baye been the poUce.- q '

. ,I

1'.

F

1, "

The. Comfolti.· .", ~
'Of "H~~e
':
.
'.
ARE .u;~O~u'I ,YOU
.'

~ovelty .Pipeles$·

i F

.......
-...........

~-::~i!r

OW'I ... Orl' ,

10. amsnnrr tIIB.4.

.ANNUAL WAIERRATES
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.

MORE HEAT . LESS FUEL
AN EVEN HEAT ' NO DU,S T
CALL oa WIlTl .oR ,uncuuu

JOHN ' CURRY..

o. VVBBY BB08.,
ullm•••
71'1 WaahiqtonA.e.

p...,r. '

.,.... reDI,.

"I

,.... that P'&riDer

'.

0,11.... In

'f'

to, toU
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~

~
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20c
Plantation
2Sc
..
Shaw's Sup~.ricir 30c
Special Grant "3Sc
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sloDe, and did not move.
hla companion threw tbe noose of hJiI
las60 oyer Ita neck. My Informant
then dismounted. and. drawing ' bjs
NO PUCE! .
knife. advanced to kill It. . sun the
puma made no attempt to free Itself
MarleUs. and J&net had falle.n out.'
rrom the lasso, but It seemed to know.
Ite aald. what was comlng-f()r It be- Tbey found tbemselves side by 8lde I~
gan to tremble. the tean ran rrom Its a railway train, and Martetta · made
eyeB, and It whined In t~e most -pitiful overture's of peace, . Janet repUed to
her conversaUonal efforts only ahortmanner.
He kU1ed It as It sat there ,o.nreslst- Iy , wU Mar,etta unwisely remarked\:
"I w( s told yeste rday 1 get my 10011
Ing !before blm. but. atter !lccomp!lsh\
Ing the deed. felt that he had c'om- looks from my mother."
"I wouJdn't repeat tbat it · 1 were
mltted 0. murder. It was tho only
you,"
saJd
Janet
gravely.
thing he had ever, .done in bts' life,
"Why nott ..
be added, whlcb Hlled blm with re"Well, >,ou know... • said- J~net, "oeomorBe wbon he remembered.
.
AU wbo have killed or witnessed the pie will think your mother was
killing of the puma-=-and 1 hElVO ques- IItlngy!"
tioned scores of bunters on tbis point
- agree that It resigns ttselt In ~ thla
QVITE 81l11PLE!
unresletlng. pathetlc manner to dea.tb
at the hands of man.
·
A pompous old senUeman upou
Cisudo Gay. In bis "Nalural HlatoI:Y reaching his bome ODe ,evening found
or Chili." 88."S: "When attacked ' by the' street blockaded and a heap or
man, Its eaersy and daring at onee eartb piled a.alnsl hb doorstop. Obo
forsake It, and It hOC'o mes ,a weale. tna workman wielding his IIbo.,ol
a nearby dUch, he a.ccosted a
offensive ,animal. and, trembUng and
ulerlng plteou~ moane and
. pUlling poUceman and complalned.
abundant tears. It 8oem!, to tmplor~ that the laoorer W1L8 trMpaseing upon
compasslon from a generous enemy. private property.
The e nemy Is not often generous; . but
"Wbat do yez moon .by throwlnl
many herders hB.VO assured we. wben dirt On tb' glntleman's steps?" despeaking on this subject, that aI- manded th& -om cer, who 'W8.Ir Irlsb.
thQugh they kill tho puma. readily to
"There's no ,other place t' throw it!"
protect their domesti c. animals , they roplled tbe workman tndltterenUy,
"Welt. thin, In tbat Q&"e. yez . had
don sider it an e.,n thing to taka its
life In dese rt places, wbere Jt Is
batter dig anotber hole an' tbrow it
only rriend among tbe w.ucl
tn there!"
When th e bunter is accompanied
_ __ _ _ _ _
clogs. th en the puma., Instead or
NO CIIANGE IN IIE,UTII
InK and shedding tears. Is roused
a sublime rage; Its hair .landa erect;
Du r ing on e of the campaign of Judr;e
its oyes shine )Ike balls of greC\D George H . Burckbardt has was Introft8.me : It spits and '\tlar1s Uke a duced to a. young a.ttorney,
(urlous -eat.
The Judge .book ,h ands 'WIIth blm
Tbe hunter' s presence seems at cordially and asked: about hla ra.ther.
Ru ch tlmos to be Ignored altogetber,
"Father 18 dead," said tbe lawyer•
Its· whole atteDtron being gl.,en to tbe
" Why, yes, 1 know that: 1 meanl to
dogs ani ttl rage directed
al k how _8< your motber!"
.
them.
otJudge, moU,er died. beCore' father
did."
"Well. well! How are you'"
:An bour' Jat~ r Judie Burkhardt
again met tbe younl' man,
One ot the Dloet beaultful of
"And bow 1a your f ather '"
early JI,bthousea. and the "rst
"He js 11m dead, )udge."-Case and
10 a sea- swept poeltlon, wu COrdouan Comment.
IIcbt on the OOful t of Fnmce a t tho ont.rance to the River OlNDde. 1t l1'811
The oldest MUler In th e West- The
bl&Ilt In 1811. and. elthourh It hao boon
remodeled. lome of the orielnal I truetu.r. dill Itl11 there, more thin JOG reet • )(en whoM bu.lneal sa lookIDl _ _
A, troIIomer • . ·
.• ' I I
bleb·

,,

,.
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Ke. . of ~'. w.tlm
Provinces, and Their
M'''age.

your
It

a prepared ground
dangerous diseases.
will not get well by
itself, but many
ami. of just such calBesl
have yielded to

PERUNA
which for forty-ftve years
has been the household's
standby in catarrh and
debillty during
escence from grip.
Experience has 18118. . . .
gmltDllmber that r~una.I".
that

1-AlIIed omcen on the Orlne Hne .t Len., Maj. Prince Amero.hot of Slam beinl' the one In the ll,bt coat. 2British howitzers In Flanden that contlnuall7 hammer the German. lInC&r 8-Catop I1Wa, Lone Ialand. alter beI.na
ravaged by a severe wind and 8now .torm..

At ;";;;:drUiiiiiia.-'·

TII& PERVNA. COMPMfY
C+mA-.. ow.

'1

PRESIDENT
WILSON'S
LUCID
8TATEMENT OF AMIi.RICA'& WAR

When J'OII .... wbealna' &Del .....
IDI', coughing and hawking, )'OU'"
facing. told propooltlon. Handle
llinpt. ....... HOlMJ'oIHOlNha II".
... T ... qaieldy relieves bad CNN.
AIlclrnatoa.. 26cto. & bottle.

Mothe... "'he» .alae
the healtb of their chll·
dren .hould never be
without ••'118: IUY'S
SWaT POWIIDS fOR
CIIIlDIfN. for lIM_beD
Deeded
The,. tead to
Break up Ccld8. Behen
Feves'IIbael8, Worms,
CODIUp.Uon, Head..
ache. Teeth!ae dillDrden
a-ot
t
aod Stomach Trouble&.
~
U.ed by Mo,A".
" .. ,..,.. Sold by Dnlnt.ta everywhere

,or

..=.:...

.

eta.

Trl_a!.package PREE.

PUTS THE ONUS ON GERMANY
BoI.... vlkl M.ke Peace With Bulgaria
and Re.ume Neqotlatlonl at Bre.....

T......oIT _ _

as

AlMa AND PEACE TERMS.

Lltovak-8now StOPI Teuton. In
Italy-8ecret.ry aake"',
Etaborate D.fen....
ay EDWARD W. PICKARD.
Pretlldent
of the
"or
alms at Wliaon'a
America, statement
following lind
almoat Identical with that ot PrelDl~r
Lloyd Geor&,e, placed flatly before" the
people of the ceutral pollel"B the ehofe,",
between a ren80noble peace and a con·
Unuance of the wur until they are
forced to accept the terms oaered them

by victorious
foes. government
Moreover. muat
the
Adw.. choice
of the G~rman

0\.8. OIJll5TED. I.E ROY. N. Y.

soon be made, for according to credible

It
poaseuee great wealth In the BOll, In
IbI mines, Its other natural rClJOnrc~
and wODderful richea In the tenacity
.nd courago of Its men and ItII womed.
The soli and the climate, aod the hardlhood acd deterwlcatton of the farm.
Ing claM to win. by cultlvaUng aDd
..lOultlv.tlng. groWIDg whcat nnd ro.1slng

railed,
trained
Quickly.
No 8uchequipped
provisionorhes
ever 80
been
made
for the comfort, health and I'eneral

cattle
to bulld
up onthe
so
neC8aaary
to carry
the resourcea
war, are facton that wtll count.

111

~~lIlll~~~~~~~tb;·~~~~~:~ii~

~:~~'~~::~~~
forces of Great BrltalD,
the
military victories

Ethel
know a girl tbat
mafle four men love her.
Uolted States. It they tall. u fall the,
Alfred-Wbotl All at ouce?-Pur· must, It ta easy to predict a sweeping
pie Cow.
revoluUon tn GennonJ, but between
and that event must Intervene a
long period ot bloody flghtlug. The
pan..Qermans have co Idea of yleldln&,
tamel,.. elpeclally If they are 8Uppert·
by the emperor, "hlch aeemll lIkely.
In tile Dlftln lIr. WllJIon'l address c0~ome people make a n awlul fu/'Ctl Incided with that of Mr. Lloyd George
about • muo\a bclng bls own worst 90 far us th e elJlJenUala of peace are
eoemJ-but why JJhould th ~y corel
concerned Be was a little wore In• It.tent on 80me polnll, a llttle less on
Ooitted tonl(Oe, nrtlgo and consHe others; Rnd he Ipoke more at length
patlon are relieved b)' .Qarfleld Tea. abont Rusala, expre!J8lcg ·the deep
Au.
sympathy ot America for tbe struc"
gllng people of that country and eo·
Woman Invented ternptntlon, but couraatnl' the bolfthevlld to 8tand ftrm
men have mouopolh:ed 1t 810ce
agaInst the terma ot Gerwan con·
..upst.
All through the pro£IUm set forth
the preSident, ruo_, aA he said. the
"rlcclple ot Justice to all peoples aDd
l'lntldnnlltieR. snd their rl&'ht to live
IIr.Jlladua', CoII.ltlolI Wu Crltl· ,,)1
on equal terms ot lib erty and ea1'ety
with ODe aDotber. whelber tlley be
CII VlltJI DOIII'. Were Vied.
strong or '\\ eak.
Wu Reatored.
Just one of th e peace P.:8lJcntlals a.
stated by Mr 'Vilson met with lome
criticism 10 the United StoteR. and that
from certaIn Repuhllcan leaders This
"as the section coiling for the "estabIIshfnent ot au Aquallt7 ot trade ('On..
dltlons amuJllr fl ll tile natlou. consont.
Ing to the pea ce and associating themselvea tor itA malntena.nce" It tho t
men nll tbe elimination of all t arUfa. a
world free trftde, eny the Repuhllcan
s tatesmen, they cannot .88ent to It. All
who w(>re quoted concernln&, the DIe'.
saR:e declared. It most timely, for they
believe wllh the preIJldent thnt tbe
moral elhuas: of the "'ar baa come
Tbe German PI'('Sil generally condemns Preetdent Wllson'a peace allIUI
It did those of Lloyd Geor&e, moM
of the pupel'fl calling hll procram ut..
te rl7 Imposatble, eRpeclll1l7 a. r.pm
Alaace-Lorralne, the Internll .traln of
AURtrta-BuDlury and tbe partition of
#

•

Body Terribly Swollen
IIeaItIa

Turkey.

Pe_CI ConferenOi Relumed.
Apparently backing water, the Ru ...
at.n deleeatH. beaded by Trotsky hlmHit. returned to Dreat·Uton)&: OD Tue..
liar and reenmed the peace DeKoU.~
nona wttb the eentral powen. Rerore departlna trom Petro&rad the bolo
Ihevlkl forelp min later eJ:1)reued hi.
deep au.pleton of the mot Ivee of the
' ut.nte am .., declarlol' they "anled
(Jerman,. to make un advOnlal'eoul
'epurute pe.ce 'With HURRla 10 '-Of!'''''
nan, would be more Willing fo .u ....
"en4er what tb. attlea waot In the
...ttet. tndtientAlh'. TrOtJ;k7 r .. pea,~
he .torr that 2:i,OOO ~rman trooPi ID

Stories ot lbe Tbana.tv1ne da, dlDi,
ner "'bleb certain tea Ihope aod ,..
uurantt prepared tor Amer1caa eo1"
diana lD ParlI are .ull caneDt wttb
IID_U!.l u to bo" m8Jl7 tur,.,.• •~~
their '"1lxlop" were COBJumed.
ODe ot the beat 1".rDl II told or ....
part7 ot Ua.cle Sim'l eo(ln"n who
Md their apread at 10 lCD(l11lt tea
pllce Dear tbe Ma4eUne, where an
elabol'lte menu .t a Axed prtee had
been advertlled.
,
The soldier bo,.1 came early and .t.
lte-:JJly end thorouehl,. Their perm$ence and: failure to abow &IlJ' lilY
of falterloe beat-o to aet OD the ItCdTIe •
ot the Ilttle cockne, wolter.
'
After lervlnk the ieCOnd or WrG
round ot delHrt aDd mllq- the eoffee
cupa levera.l tilp8l' be became quite
Jumpy u the. boJI mowed DO a1pa at
their Intention to leave tile ~ble. Tben
he had an Idea-.u.C!b .. it ......-b.
would eugcest It .... time to ~ttIe tor I
their dinner.
"P7 at the eDd I" he Ibooted.
!tInrJ American aoldJu WIllI oa. Ja1a
feet In a flash
"Wbere'. that pie, coctuQ'r the'
dcmonded.
..
But that walter had mrted: tor
BUabt7.

great programs
for theand
manuflcture
ot
addItional
e(lulpment
new lostruments of war have been fonoulated .
The American army now In the field
or In trnlnlnl', Mr. Baker said. numa
bered near~ million and n half. and
he Ddd~r No ann, of similar Ilze 10
tho hlatory ..of tbe world baa' ever been

h rd

e8

well·belng of an anny"
weak did not undertake to
'l'bethat
lecretary

manded the American Red Cross mls810n to Ruula, hall jUlt returned to
this coontry and bR8 much load to flay
of the bol.hevlkl government. Be Is
convloced Ita leaden are honest and
slncero and not In tbe pay of the a"....
mans, und he believes the mo ...ement
they h.ve aet oc foot
re.ult In a
world pelle~.
Fighting of the W ..k.
A Dumber of artacu III fore. and
contlouous actlv1il" ot the art1l1el'J'
marked tho week alone the WHt tront,
but there waa no creat b.ttle and no
I18rlous .ttempt to break throulh the
IInel b7 either alde. The .ector 8&0
Iccted by the German hl&h commllDd
for the-expected bl& otren8lve \\ns not
r~vltaled. but th e b elief &"rowlII·tJlat It
will be In Dehdum Rnd thnt the main
objective of the kai ser \\ III be th e capture of Calais PoslIe.slon of this port
ot course, "ould be of IneBtlooable
value to Gennany, both In "t he' 8ubmu..
rice campaign and In threatenlDr EDI:Ia.Dd with direct: attack, .. well B8 Ic~
terruptln&, the ahort route between
Englon4 and France
In Ital, the weather .cd panlbl7
8hortage ot ammunlUon broul'ht sl·
most to • standstlll tbe a«empt. of
the Austro-Germon s to brenk throuCh
loto the VeneUaD 111.ln. Heavy sno",s
t eU In_th e Alps and threatened to "hut
ott communication be tween the Tren·
tlno and the ftt;htlng Une, .nd the
weather was etorm, all the 'Y.y trom
the mountalnl to the Adriatic.
Vice Admiral Blml reported the torpedolna of the Ame rlc.o ateumshlp
B.rr7 Llickenbach, nine members ot
the crew belne mlulnK. The BrttJlb
ad:mlralil" announced that the hospital
ahlp Bewa. was torpedoed and lunk In
tbe Brtaol channel. She wna full or
wowu1ed eoldIen, bat all of them were
.feJ7 landed, tbough three Lascare ot
the crew 'W~re loet. Thl. new brutnl
mme of tb. O,rm.nl all'orded the
London Tlmel opportunity tor mUd
ertttet.m ot Pre.(dent WtllOn'l 1Itib
IdeaUlm, tile paper ••ddn,· "[, lin,
pnce tblnkable wtth the euthora and
aupporten of a .,.Item by which IUIeta
erlmea .re coldly MncUoDt!14 as te,tU..
matf) aeta of .err'
The Rewa .... dlaplay1n« an the
IIgbta Ind merkln.. requIred by Th.
Baaue cnnvepUoD .nd .., •• not wUhla
the .o-called barred sone, but loeb
f.ctI no lonler mHn .nytblol to Ut'
German- It Inltpfl! they evt!r Itld.
B.ker Deflndl Hlmaelf.
TIt. In.elUpttoD 01 wtlr prepara..
HODI by tbe _n.t. eommlttee .... rhed
the It.... nn Ttnu..day whf're tbe p....
IUIC'e of Secretar, Raker Willi' Ntqulre4.

m..,

)lr. B.ker's defeo.e,
Dt
In COBgt'0811 for a 8epel'll.te
('ablnet dep.rtment of munitions Heme
to be growing IJtrona:er and the Repub ..
llcan memners 8et .. 41'1Y to cODsh1~r

1. ..,.tI'...

the adoption ot a resolution favorlna
ncb fiction.
Problem. of LlIbor .nd Fuel.
Secretary of Labor Wllson aSHrt.
tbere Is 8D .mpl7 suppl, of labor In
tbe country, but the prohlem la one 01
proper adjuatment. Tberefore the &Ov.
eMlmenf haa let 10 moUon the maeb'D ..
el'7 for the moblllaatton lind dlstrlbu.
tlon of .n army ot about 8000.000
worken tor a,vt'CUlture. .hlpbull4lnl'
and war contract plantJII A network
ot Interrelated. labor exchnngee will be
estahllshed to recruit workers and
tmnRter them from one llleeUon to an.
other according to the demanda. John
B Densmore of Montan. wal selected:
to he naUonal dtrector of tblll service.
llore 1081atent .nd mnre Immediate17 painful thlln the labor problem I.
the motter (If tuel. Tbe coal shortalle.
blAmed by I'lOme .utho~tlel on th. . .I.
nsh greed: or the opera ton. became fJO
proDounced lalt week. especllJU, tn
the eRst. thAt many Industrie, were
forced to clole thelt doon acd m .. n,
more went on part time
In the houlI8 ot repre"entatlvet
there WBI .hArp criticism of the redernl tuel admlnl.tratlon. and one congrHlllman declared that It the go-vern.
ment could not control prices It sbould
take over the mines. Fuel Admlnl.
trator Garfield OD Thul'ldaY ann«JUnced
the nppolntm ent of Mark L. n~u. ot
Oakl,.nrl. Cal, to take cha ..... ot the
011 Industry of the country, .n!lf It .a.
und erstood the CGvernment wOdld tak.
onr the control ot fuel 011 .a It h .. of
coal Dletrlbutlon ot the oll will coml
Int end I.ter th, '1ueatlon ot price
"aul.U~n will be taken up One mOllt
dMirable re.ult of ~bll move will be to
adore the navy an adequate IUppl7
ot 011. wblch II the &el of ma.t (It tbe
recentiT bulJt ve..ela,
It the women ot America ..... 0' the
rI~t to vote, a. lee,u. probable, the
autrralfRf1I will h'''e to thank" the man
...hom th~,. bave ICOlded•• buaed and
plcketett tor a 10DI' Um.. The 8uMn
a Anthnn, amendment ..... apPr01'ed
b,. the hnuae Thuraday b7 only the
bare. tw..,..thlrdl m.Jorit,- reqbJred. and
It I. fair to ...ume that It would DOt
ba .... eanied If Preeldent Wn.... n had
ant ....n It beert7 _ad UDexpect.-d lJt.
dorwmeDt.
SOuthern Demo~rat. who TOted ... Inlt national wt.
tra,e two ~rtI .CO .oted tor It tbll
Hme. Of tbe 214 vot.. til tavur of tb.
amendment. 1M ..pr. coalt '" Repu",
IlceDI. Th. reeolutioa D.W 10"
the Hnate whpre Ute ~OM tauat' .,.fp
..... era! converla to ~)' It throv.&h.
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Quilt "'. b " , '"" 0 .......
tof7 DI........ L Larld ..

ADelent I'OIIrlnp. thunderiDP ot peat.
up ~tentlll of electrtClty. the temle
If'n e1'C7 ot bellt. the ezplodlne nrtacee
of 011111008 of IJUU 10 tD&.D7 tlmee
hrcer .Dd ene~c thJ,D our ilia..
't.elf J l,81~OOO tlmtl"iercer t"n the
Iftrtb, h.d to be IInabed down Into.
.unD", quletws. &o.d allenNi to m.ke
re.Cb' tor thlt .rauiDe ennt. tile creetlon of. Ute OIl World1, ftvolvlne
aroUIJd aental n,na, elvin, oot Ilf.....
blnlne lllbt aod tempered heat.
Noue can Ime~oe thl~ perfect bal.
anre of titanic force.. for, wtth ,Ulbt
IDcre..e or deeree.1te ot the IJUD'. ndt.
ant eneTU'. all, lIfe on earth wouht ... n ..
f,h. Bow aCalrete tbe adjultment ot
mllhl:7 powere., Ylat UVIDg thlnp.
where Imminent death alwaYII lork..
JIUIQd!n. _UIlfac:t10Q tor alleled
could: eYeD. _PPMr and then rum .....
,artee. Sbe appointed a time Ilnd place The, men hem at the 'Careful a4jult.
tor tbe bOidl. mee~. .Hr. Ohttd Will ment at the' 'beat energy output of
mUeb IUl'lJrtee4. ~d qul~ at . ,1ou to tl.e I'Dn for reeeptlon and use of the
coaeel.,.. _bo the challeo,er eould be. ma.t delicate organlsma on land .nd
:e, tbtl adl1ee Of • trleDd. be decided In the sea, this even ball'nce II beyond
to ao to the duelln. place. Here be ImaglD.UoD, aDd O,tle of the marvell
-,ru met by the 70110, woman, who. ot the careen ot the earth and man.
mum to hi' nrpnee. told him he
With the creation ot life on eartb,
'Would ha•• to Ilht her or maM'J' her.
Supreme Ippean" -.0 far 8fJ man
B. DatunU, CbON tbe latter. Ind. . . Mind
te able to lee. retted a04 retlrt'd.
th. -71na pea, the,. lived ' bappl17 'fhere II!! 00 trace ot the action ot the
e",r afterward.
OrtstDat Mind now on earth. The 003
lawe of nature, tbetr fo~e, II aU thIIt
RRST STE~MERS ON I,.AKES can be detected tn acUon now.
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Ontttrio and the Frontenlo.
Launched 101 Vee,.. Ago. W.,.
Con.truoted In 111 ...

The Int Ite.mboatt aD tbe Gft:\t
lAtH 'Were lalloched: 101 Jean 810 on
wke Ontario. Two craft operated: b,.
ateam ""ere constructed In 1810 on the
.hpre. of the latter lake, one beln,
tb. Onterlo. built at 8acketta Barbor,
IN. Y., and the other the Frontenac.
r!!hlch wu l.unched: .t Erne.town,
Canada, on September 7, 1816. Tho
)1'OIlte.O. wal one ot the Ine8t steum.
at that time. It eOlt ,j5.,..
WI. ot 7O()..tonll burden, Its
4ect being 170 feet. The
Jl'l'llDl:'!'.\< wu placed: In operation 100
matlq three round trips
m,..tl.i>om KIDpten to York end
He,K"Dzle. who

1!~~i;~~~~~'~~~~~~~5~~

~~~?~~~~~~~~~

_"'fIe.

cur:-

"Y.

=

<III .. bI10..........

wbc/I_le b""~_ -~Yoarfwl""'Cn

aDd bUlk c1earanca.
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Father J~Im'. Medicine is Be.t
for Colds, Grip, Sore Throat
and Stubbom CoUBha and
as a Body Build4!l'.

Father John'. Medici':fJs an old-fashioned fami remedy_

.'

~

1101 ~. ~teDt n\~lc.nel·b~t t • Pr.esc:'Pltl~i~':]:::ft~::~~~
I!I

II'

a"_!D
I

I

&Onous drugs which are
found in many of the pat...
ent medicines; it contaiu.

J

..

I
~~""'I1:...:.'_lant..
It
f

no alcohol or other sti::m-

IS a Food Medicme, pure and wholesome..

Father John'S Medicine
has had more than 60
years' succeu for colds,
lP'ip and throat trouble •. It
la invaluable as a tonic
and body bUilder and re.torea weak and runtdown
.y.teml to health and
.Irength. It nourishes the

r-. ::T::::h.~.:;J"~."'-:-.-":-M~"",,,,,,,.-.~.....
""-...
"""--"lY.tern and make.

8e.h. '

We want to warn you

...thl' JOhn'_ Medloln...

.
arainlt the danger in ta».
~ tne~lClRU WhlCh rely. on Stimulating or nerv~deadening drup
for the.r ~ect. They weaken the .y.lern and leave you exposed
to dlaease. cause nervous pro.tration a?d a (raving for drug.
Father John's Medicine i. a oafe R)edicine for .U the famiiYl
for the ch.hfren as weU a. ol.der people, because it doe. not con~
alcohol or danprous drup on any fonn.

"1_

lpooklng of Motalll.
In IfID" Bun, Pa ... mlolDe Httl~
-Z IDI8ht II ...... mown tbat IOU would
. .,. refUNd me," wei the poor but meat of 26 families, every tamllJ lab-acr1bed to tile Uberty 10MB. 'I'be toIL
otbenrlJe bouett )'OQae mu. who bad IUblttJptloD w . . $6,6CM).
tailed to make aD Imprealloo OD the
malden'. heart. ". ,PoOUcld • IUtaWe
One-foartll ot the United StatM, or
dDl' in Joor ...olee wheh J IDlered tbe
parlor tonllbt. tb.It bode IDe DO pod." dlM),OOO,OOO -.ena. 11 coured b, 10....
Mon thaD 2:2.000.000 cuble leet
"ADd bad 700 beaD • IIttl. more ob-- elt..
of wood fa cut ,earl" ....
at h,t7G.1iJft'&Dt," abl upUId, "7oa would alIo 000.000.

&1_

ban oNened a m.taille rtoc OIl m,
dlIrd 0.....
0IwII1 Gotroz
th~fI lut Dlabt.· I

,"eM

...,.cl1
.... toot ....
..cl1_latar....
IM_

Tblrt, _

..............

...- - -.....~I

TmX'.'l'-How .hall •• MU~ If wa ....
lect lID ~.t ... loJalSon1'-K4Ib ...

It Is .c1'7 eVident tbllt tbe sal....Uoa
here IQ>Okco ot hI chat wblcb God bu
prdvlded tor 118 1n ,.._ _ _ _ _- .
and throolh hi.
ROn, the L o-r d
J eaus Christ. It
could be none olb·
er, for there never
was, there 18 not,
and there De, er
will be enotb er
ImlvaUoll that can
be apokeo of a8 so

are ..

C)od ProVided.

...
about
oolv,),,;;.
ernners
way, but
this the
Is Obd's
\\01' of
It 'bu

KIoo 00e0I1a P. Be. . . . . tw....,..
ODe" aDd jllllt adm1ttlld to pnette, b~
10... the bar Sa PRIlI,I.aDla,. 1II _14
to hi lb.
1&..,. . .

\lie .,orlcl.

,"""'""*• .......

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP

Will quiet your coaJb,. I!IOOtbe tbe' In.
ftealmatlon ot a eo? tbl'Otlt and luDPt
HOp Irritation ID the broncblal tubel,
Inlllrtlil a pod nllbt'. reat, tree from
coUJ'blna Ind with ea.y expectoraUon
• • o. llilu..aB, AotiDa' DlNetor of In tbe morolnl., Made .nd IOld In
t . . . lunda,J' Icbool Cow. of the JrIood7 America. for fttty·two )"eal'l!l
A won.1... 1uUtu." Cbloaao.)
derfol Pl'e8Crtptlon. aulstlng N.ture Ic
:W"'IIT'D Jrfe...,.P!"
buUdlne up Jour geDeral bealth "nd
tbrowlne off the diIlellH. E8Pec1all,
LESSON FOR JANUARY
Qaeful In June trouble, &I!Itbma, crooP.
bronchlUlI, ~c. For ..1e In an chl.l..
~E8U8 FORGIVING 81N.
l&ed countrles.-Ady.

Utal--l
27.

""mpc ... .,.

--

,

-LBSsON TIIXT"'llark I 1~
~LDEN T&XT_Tb. Bon of llaa halb
::':Orlt1 011 -.rib to forCh'. aln.-1I.aJo1c

ADDITIONAL
'rEACHERS-Pa

KATBllIAL

a,

FOR
Luke 115 U-lt 1~

•• Ma tt 1 II , Reb T.

PRIMARY KEMORY
' - OUr aln. -Luka 11 t

An undertaker I. ,Probsbl7 eo callf"d
becoule he eventuall, overtakes the
re$ of mankind

e'·

37" M o r e .
For Your
Money
.

Get the Genuine I
~'L(:,

CAS(AR~ 'g"PUININE
..&;
.,,/111,-_ ...C .
... _ .......
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VERSE-Forllt.,.

CASTOIIA

INTERMEDlATIIl TOPIC.......Juu. heal.

blc .oul an4 bod,.

~ S ENIOR AND ADULT TOPIC-J.u

ma.U. . ma.'. c1uput IIMC.

Thl. I, On') ot tbe most dromaUe,
IP8ctacular Incidents recorded In tbe
Bible.. It 18 a KoOO lUuatrlltlOD tor
SUDdny scbool teachers on how to teU
a story: by ImallDlnl \\ htlt one would
ooturall:r do. We oUIb..t to have oor
Icho1ars lee with their Imagtnation,
the story of thla lesson S8 thougb thel
were e7e-wltn~ of tho whole ac:ene..
The time was about May or June A. D.
28. the lecond year ot J eaus' mlnlll:r7.
a few weeks followlne the lut leasoD,
during wblch time be bad been preachlog and heallDIr In the
country.
I. IntroductIon. lesu8 coold teatlf,
in a home as well as before the mulU.
tudes. lDd~ It wa. after havinl tee10 tbe home (v. I) that tile
crowds gathered .bout the doorway,
for It waa not known that he wal there,
Until some deJS after ho had tieeD ID
the bouse.
Luke te1l8 us that tho
crowds"'Vhlcb came, come not onl,
trom Galllee but Judea aDd even Je-rusnlem. .1e.aWl did bls work 10 well
In the bome that wberever he was, the
"orld "ore. path to his doorwn7. Notice ver80 two; \\hen the crowd gath.
cred about, he spoke unto them "the
\\ ord" In thla "8 fiCO a pbrable.
lIany • succe8lJful mon, when he becomea popular, forgeta to preach the
puro Gospel. the Word of Life.
•
II. An Impelling Need (vv. 3.4).
This mUD l\ho Ilad pnrnlysls. I. e .. dls4
on one aIde. 'Woa not only de-prJved ot bJs sensation but hl.B power
ot motion .As to the cause of bl. dJtnbLs pre.loua chnracter of lItc.
tliere 18 no wotd ot .ujJgeatlon. W. lett
.bundant evIdence today, however. to
kcow that mac7 nch cues are the
reflultfJ ot our own debaucheries and
would

PorlDtanta anti ~

Mothers Know nat
Genuine Castana
Always

Bears the
SignatUre
of

In
Usa

For Ovar
Thirty Yaars

.u

life
power ot God unto
he
ufar
vatlon The way to make It one'8 own
himself waa concerned. he
Is to believe It, thnt la, believe It with .1
helplca,
a
picture
of
,all
sinners.
Be,
a faith Ihnt aetg Upon It It may help
us to understnnd this better It Vie 881, however, hud friends, very enterpr150
that the one '\ ho renlly bellevea tlio lng ones, And 80 putting hIm upon the
gospel Is the one who trll~tR himself dOUblo quilt or coverlet, which could be
to Christ to be HuVett br ' Chri st ond rolled together Ic a bundlo of modorate
by 'hIm olooe. It Is not -'nough to be- .tzo, they: cnrrled him luto the ~reB.
lieve th ere was 0 Christ: tlmt wou1d eoce of the muster.
IDdl", ••
of Iroa
bo s imply nn hl storl cnl tulth; or to .. III, Je'uI Forgive•• nd Defend. HII
'ho blood.
b("Ueve that Chrhlt Is the So\ lor, that Right. (vv. 5 12) . .... The crowd wos so
•
coodltlOD
whIch
wiD
be
1IftII1l,.
helped
by
•
D P!IL
....
would be ollly n religious fnltb, It Is greDt about the house thot "they could
necesMnry In oddltlon to th('S6 to trust not CODle nigh UDtO him for the press "
Not
ng
The KInd
tJneHelt Ilcrsonnlly to Chrltlt 8S onc's They wero not. howcver, dlscouruged;
'Sir, J l\l\lIt to lIIlIlrY lour (Inll!!}1
iJ ('-- l 111; (' IIfllI il I!CIIUlSt! lIll'y Btl1 It
0\\ 0
Savior; this Is SilTing faltb, but leovlog tho crov.d, they went up
ler"
'Do
\
uu.
1
mlllg
Illllll
?
\\
l.'ll,
the
usual
outsldo
stalrH,
bearing
the
1.11 II good bruin diet.
Surely, thl8 makes snlvf1 tiOIl grent.
slek man with them unto the root tllt're'" 114) It ClOIIIIIIIlI,; for tust!!!'! "
:S 1H.'- 1 :; UI'ilO!;1! lOU I)r('ft:'r Nhcep'•
What It DoeL
which
ilthey
uncovered"-Ilterally
tb
ey
h" /II I lI"h
.And then snlvation Is great. beCutlcura Stopa itching.
dul'
through
the
flat
roof
mllde
of
Cnu sc of what It dOl!s. It brln&'s to
The SOIlP to c1eUD/oIe nnd Ointment to
T... c.,. Gr 'Y •• , Ifor••• '
thoBe wllo believe the forgivenCfl8 ot bronches aud twigs aod Covered with floothe aDd heal most fotma of itChIng,
Nulbl.,. elle 'ltlll Ou .t mucb . .
klHlp UWII:a In ftll. mn41Ih", ..
.. Ing. "Through thlg man Is preu.cbed earth, .nd whlctl could be oa cosily reo
Dr D •• ld Hoberla'
unto you tbe forgive ness ot. sins nnd pnlred Trnvclers In eo stern cOllntrlea burulng skIn and HCIlIJ) strectlontt
PHVSIC BALL
Idcni for toilet use. . 'or free fllIllIplclI
by him all that believe ore justified have otten SCCIl a similar uct perform.
from" nil things." Think of It! God ed: even In thl8 dRY. They th(>n let address, "Cutleura, Dellt X, BOlllon."
Sold by druggtllts anll by mllil. Soap
forgives nod Justl8es those "'ho b&- down the bed or mattrell8 by tho four 26, OIntmcnt 25 uDd [)(} -Adv.
In the Lord J esus Christ. No corners. Tbe roof "OS IKl low that
matter \\hllt ono's RlnH mil)" he, the no cords were needed ond tllQlle below
[Ate'M rIll lumrPH nre fllll foUl I1U1U' rHUS 1 _-,,;;:-::;- -_ --=_-_ -=...:r _ _ _ ~_
_
ProvhdoD God hilS mode, If .('Copted Is received the lDan. frOID ihe hands ot
1
W N. U . BOSTON, NO 4-.1918.
aumclent to meet the need. The the lour Upon tbe root und placed him ~~ } lIn utTnrd III ~l1l1h "hI'
guiltiest alnner In the "orld wJII be Ic trout ot Jeaus. Jesus cOlUmeoda t'r~OAflllllll6"frtro*trlttr~
PopulurIty la often touml among the
forgt"en If he Is willing to turp awny "their deed" as Indicated In ull three
r emuontH OD the burgllin counter, but
HIT
AND
MISS
from Ws .In und IIccept the Lord ot the Gospel recorda. Not ulone pby".
SUCCeHS,
never.
100 o])lItncles hud to be 0\ ercome, but
.Jesus ChrlRt as his Bovlor.
With Ilomc \\ ODlen the pri ce
But snJvolion does not s top there, tbe attitude ot the scrll.les (v. 7) . Wus
CilernllH8 hove flllletJ utterly to exmnrk control H Iwo of lIfc's os.
for OOd not only forgive'S our IIlna, It rlCht, wus It hODeftt to break through
plain why cold cUHh so oftea burDs
sets-cIOlhes aDIl a husband.
but he glvcs us power over Hln That tbe roof ot a Dlon'. houae? Would
hol l!H In oue's pocL:et.
II, b e puts his Own life ,,!thin UR ",hen tbe7 make It good? WU8 the o"oer
Opporl unlty ),:nockH once, but
we belJeve, and because ot thl. n ew glad to have bud It doue? J esua dld
Few persons rell ch that degree of
Your fri ends knock 11.11 tile tIlQe~
life which II his ow n, we have power not h eaitate or IIPeculuto over 8uI,:h
e mIUt'o('e where they CUll become a ....
Over Hln That Is why the drunkard qUelitlon., but ioes at once to tb e Itl8ue
ooyed ot calDera fiends
\
A flirtation III the lIolt Dill)
who Is Baved quits hla cupa: wh,. tbl ond said to the mao lick ot tbo polsy,
pepper on IIfe'tI l.orl erilouHe, but
8wearer no 10DIer curses, why the baJ'lo ·'Son, be ot eOOd cheer, tby s ins be
Muny -R Ullin pII"Flesslng a Libert,.
the world ftnd8 too much sea.
lot aod the libertine chsngo their waya. (are) foralvcn thee." Seo )[atthew's
buttou currleK It In (Olleeolment while
IODine bard to 8wallow,
It Is not becsuse they bate r elKllvec! to and )d'ark's account. "Son," Is 8 word
tb e In C()m~ tux d eputy I. about.
do better, but becnUle Ood ha. acJu.. ot .ndearment: the v.ord "be" la not
Oocl14er how the clock gels
aU7 entered th~lr IIvcs. That Is WllHt III atrong In the old form ns tho word
there, hand over hand
SOlUe pulrlot9 tlre sn puncllUoulfi
I, meunt b, being born of Ood, It I. "are" foralvec. J e8US went a t once
aboul ohHervlng a rneUlle8s Tuel!clil,
baYing th e very lire ot God Itlmeelf to the unhealed wound In the 80 ul, the
thnt
they wllJ not even ordor u Wel8h
Attempt to follow the adVice
put within one', BOUt an4 8 ealvatlon sellM of unforglvcll 81n "'orglveneu
rubbll
of all your friends and It ",III bo
that does that I. trol:r great. No mat.. Is DOt ot the Juda:~ who 8entencea "not
a padded cell for JOu.
ter then what our ancestry moy bo OQ cullty," but a la tller who welcome•
Since the advent of woman 8ulfr.ee
the hUmon sIde, tt we ore true belln. and re.tOretl ODe to iIODslllp It IH res.. nQAAAAAAAAUAAtltrti'tI~~tl~
In Cullfornla the marrlace rate hOI
ert In th e Lord J eRul Chrlllt, we have torauoo to I.t~. Tho Bible atory at
steudlly declined. too many womell
been born from above and by thl e new the prodl"al son und thllt aC(>De plCoo
GLOBE SIGHTS
prefer eHpoushlK II cause to .. ho.
btrtb are the onl, "cnulne aristocrat. tUred in the seventh chupter of Luke,
bond.
tbe fealt where Jf!'IfUfIl delllt with a
011 eartb, tb6J. ch ildren of pod.
perIODS mistake formulltJes
WODlaQ. Of tbe cl17, wbo lulolste", UDtO forBorne
No EllCllp••
relllloD
TbW""trn aab, How 8holl we escape blm. are load Uluatrat10nll of the mo.
BUSINESS COMMANDMENTS
it we neglect .10 Ireat IJ8lvntlonf ter'. attitude ot mlud on tllll:. occusloo..
Thc>re
Is
more
eoclet,
than
reUllon
The ..crlbea cho.rgctJ IJlutil)hcmy whiCh In BOIDe churchea.
Frankly, I do not know, do )'ou 1 It
I. Bonor the eillef '.rhcre must b.
tbere 18 Ollly one WRY of being 88Ved, tl to Ilander God and tllH'uk treason
• head to everYfhlnc.
and we do not tuke that way, wbat ala1nat hlm. Bluphemy Itl pructlrolToo man)' mlalake tbelr preJudlcev
I. the're tor UII from tbe wrath Iy attere4 tre&lfOD Ue 1.H'rcclved their tor flctl In tbe eale.
2 Rave con6donce In yourself, aDd
lo
....
t
tJloqbtB
and
t1nllwered
them
muke yourself ftt.
......
104 judgmcnt of Ood ugalnlt IInl
(v.
9).
To
torctve
aln,
or
to
corn.
l~eter, preaching, suld
t'Nclther t.
A mon who bOlln't any morals uaumand
tbe
man
to
rhle
wero
botlJ
dl.
there SOhoU f)Q In any dlher; tor there
S Barmonh:e your work. Let .u ....
aU)' bas .n excuHe of worale'.
shine rLldlulc Sud penc trate.
Is none otbe, nume under hcavell ,. .... vine acta: be cou ld do pUller: h e prov ..
ed
ODe
by
the
Ul8
of
lhe
other
H
II
en oruoO&' men, whereby we mllet be
No tnottpr what u lUan's salory 18
.oj nultdle Ihe hnrdest job llrat eacb
If8ved" Tbla malleI It v('ry cleor that touamllDd to the yquDI IlItlU to tllke bls wlf~ feel. Ibat Ihe earDa It,
(]U). Ently ones ore pleti8ure ..
there J. no other way of belae saved up lata bed WiUt • lest to hf) provil'd by
the man'l fallh, Tbat the cure WUIJ
apart from CIIff.t, and sInce tbl,
Some o( the mOtlt "ortlilclUl men
eomplete we know, for he IlUlDecUat.,. \Po e ever knew &,et up the earliest.
10, lurel,...Intlnn 1M areat.
5 Do lIot be .frold of crltlclam--,
CritIclzo 70urself ottell.
What mUit one do to be aveen Iy &1'OIe. To "arl.... waa Il ph,lIcal
"Believe 00 til. Lord J"UI Cbrtst .nd ImpoaJblUtT. to -:take up .b1J bed"
)fany a cordil l In' HaUon JI u ..
6. Be ,lad aDd rejOice 10 tb. o~_
thou IhaJt be M.1d, .Dd th7 110....." pef1D1tted AO rell,... >
tended with tbe hope It will Dot be
fe11ow'l .u~eIlJJ-ltud7 b.a 'gethod&.
accepted.

tb.
arr1'fed the
were whlrilnl round at lOch a rate,
that It waa Impossible to get a abot In
wltbout endanierlnl tbe life of the Jiltter. Tbe butralo tried to .tamp th~
m.n to the gt"OllDd with bl, forefeet,
lint! at last lUted him wltb II terrible
to.. of Ita horns loto 8 thorD.tree Dear
by.
This lue tbe other men tbe
chance of a ehot, end the buffalo'l
rftreer 1I0ally terminated.

",t::t

Bl' REV. W. W. DlQIOW

Tbe very fuct
that God has prov Ide d Imlvotlon
makes it grea t.
Jacob of old l\ as
ght when he
said: tIl have wulted, 0 God, tor tby
tUllvotion," .nd the P88lmlllt 8poke
trul'y \\hen he laid: "Salvation
longe th unto the Lord our God."
llany ' have the 14ea that snlvatlon
Is something thnt originates with mun;
on efrort by which he attempts to ex..
trlcote himself from 81n. Contmr7 to
this DoUon Is the fnct that salVation Is
of God. Be J8 the author of It. It
originated In his hea rt of love, wns
wrought out ot hiM will ond has the
marks of his hundlwork Upon It.
W'he n the fullness of time come God
lent his Son to be the 8nlor ot tbe
"m'ld
From the lofty heIghts ot
hen'\: en he came to the lo" eat depths
BUFFALO WAGES GAME FIGHT ot
death ond on Cnlvory',s crosa he
bore our SillS In his 0" n body, puttlng
Wounded Animal alv.. B.Hle Ro'lj to them fmay by the flucrlflco of Illm8elt.
Hunt"".n Wh.n He II Poked
you see, sulvntlon of '" hlell Gnd
In the Eye.
Is the nnthor, 18 11180 "rought out by
God nnd tills makes It greot..
An e%~IUng stOl7' Is told ot • party
a.lv.Uon Preached.
who weDt bufral0 flbootlng In Zuzuland
Solvation "'hlch I!J provided by God
recently. ' Durlne the course of the Is Illude knonu thrnugh prench lng. " It
holiday a bufralo wn. 8hot early Oce pleuscd God," we read, 4'by the fo01.
mornlne. Tbe llarty ~w the animal l.ebucss o'f preaching to save them thnt
drop. and .1 It dId not mon, decided beJleve." This Is the 1\8y tho good:
to deal with It later In the d07. Be- news 18 mnde known. HUlUan lips
tumlDg In the afteraooD they saw the II)ro.llllm the gORpel.
It might suit
buffalo froID a
maD to have It mnde known some

~~i~~i~~~~~~~~~II:jl~b~.~

e

to tbol.
their seasons ot doubt I
Doc. T. C. Noms, Premier ot HaDl·
toba, aays:
a'CoId fa the H. . .'· , ,
"Manitoba has prospered exceeding·
as &cut. attack of Naal Catan1l. ......
17 during the year 1011, and the new Is
IlOna who .~ eubJltCt to ~ueat ___....
yeur ftnds us not only etlll ready and In the head" _til find Ih&t the tIM of
HALL'S CA.TARRH IDUDICIlfII . Win
willing, but unceallngly .able to~ bear build
up th. 8)"111am. e. . . . . the BloaI
abd readel' (b.m, I... lIabl. to ooldi.
whatever burdens the tourth 7ear
a.pe&le4 att&ob of Acute C&tanb m&I'
the war m87 bring
1_4 to Chronic Catarrh.
• "Manitoba farm~n. generally lpeak.. HALL'S CATARRH MJDDIClNBI
en
&!:I4 t.ebl throan tbe
Ine, have Dever been In better condl· OD Internan,.
of th_ am.m.
tion to carryon Out of fler prosperity AntbLIS:b.cru, 8urtae.a
TeatUDoat.... .,...",.,'
alluo or a~__aaM of eatanb that
Manitoba Is gtvln& I.vlsbly toward the HALL'I!I
CATABJUl KBD1ClNm wiD uot
wlonlcg of the war. Ever7 appeal for
z. Cbenw • Co., Toledo, Obto.
tundl haa met with QUick and generous
reapon8C. The people of the ProvInce
He Got 'the Girl.
,
are well settled Into the coUar In all
"I am amazed that ",ou 8hould prowar etrorls. There'S a spirit ot deterpq8e to my daughter. You bave not
mination of wllliogneas to mnke MUCrlflcel, of confidence In the certain out· known hel 8 week."
"Yes/ but I have known you tor 110m.
come, ot which there Ii no room for
4
pessimism
)fanltoba wtll carryon" time, and eVf.!rybody IDyl fOur daueb
ter takes after JOu."
Snskftt~hewan had a prosperous and
luccesatul year In 1911, oud whec Premier Martin .eot out his N ..... ~ear
R.ECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
meReage It was fllled \\lth an opUmlsm
To half pInt of water 'dd~OL.~
that was tully wQrranted.
Rum. a unaU ~ of BArbo Com
"
and 1& OL of Ilycerioe. ~
..
·"J.'he ~ le no doubt that the province
pat c.bia up 01' )'ou can ml:I. it at bome ..
t04U7 Is In a better con41t1on Goan· nl7 little OOIl. :run directiolU for mskcllllly than ever before. True, the ~t.. lq and UIe come La. e&Cb bos: of Bubo
feels ot the town ond city real ctltate CoFlPound..
It.01 p;aduaU, darUa
boom have not altogetber possed away, IItreaked. faded Po7 hairr.ad mike It toft
and
aIo-q.
It
win
Dot color tbe ~ ia nMi
but IoJpeaklng gen.,erally, the formers 00
tbe plilins and the merchants 1n the at.icJQo or p1lU¥, and dON IIOt rub Ga. Ad....
,
to\\ 09 nre In n better ftcunelal pc>\ltlon
More Conllrvatlon. 'I:
todl1:r than at any prevloulf Urne. Our
·'[n times like these wben food III 10
people are Industrloua ood progresaive. blgh," remarked the Observer of, IPventa,
··Whlle "e huve In lsome portions ot aud Thlnp, "a UlllU Ullok. twice., bethe Province K mls:eil populatloD, ed.u· tore ·caltln&: hb bread upon the ",.. ,
cutlon and eclenttl1e m4fthoda a re mak- ter:"
'~
log rapid strides aud "e are looking
forwlU'd with every cOllftdence to a
care 01 700r health and. wealtll
glorlou!l !future und the development of
care ot 70U. Gu4Ilcl Tea
a people on the central plains of Can· I pro••ol,.. helilth. Adv..
ada, ot which tbe whole Domlnloo and
On the Job.
the British Empire will huve every
Mll8lenar)'-Why do :rou loot at me
retl80Q to be pruud."
~ ,
WbUe Alberta haa 'st ...en over to the 10 tntentlYf
war UIOWUllld. of ber .Irlle manhOod. , OaoDlbal-I am the tOO4 lnapector.
thu. taklna trom tbe farmer • laree
percentau of It. prOdqcera, It .UU
ltande up ble and buo)"ant. Tbe tarm
b elp tliu. t emporarll7 remo.ed JD8flnl
a delQand tor fa'll belp and Inereued
Three bandl ta • mUltaq pand.
farm effort to UU Itt ~I)' prodoeUve doea DOt fl8C8UI.rll, meall mlUtaf7
.cres. Hon Chal Stewart. PremIer of muolc.
Alberta, In a meuaae to the people on
the lit of January, apeakl with IUcb
I"or a dtlOrdereCli UYIl"t tate GulelO
buo)'anc)" aDd bope of ute luture ODd TeA, tt.e Berb ~UYe" AU 4IJlIIIIt&
110 Wahl, of the work ot tbe pal~ 7ear,
that llill .latement II reprodu~ Be
Ny"
W,.ablna1:on b.1 . . .ral
..'tb. p~peritJ' ot the farmlnl com .. ,';h'O
:.;;;.~t;";..
;;;;,r!:,<~O;;;nII_u;;<:t~Oro.;;;;",!:~",,~!,,,,_.
IDQDltI.. 'I redleteli In th. toWD8 and I '
_
_z

-"'"--_a.a.--

ODe of' tIIIl IDOft: Impreat.. tam ID
'" • Inmdrod TMftI .... left 1\1_ aamN I, the IlIllnea and quiet b. .
~ JINPIIt7. ;Whlda wu eoulderabl.. to on earth, wrttel li4p.r Lucl_ Lulda.
- tab' da....tor. Tbl.,...... 1Ad7 director ot lIoant LOwe ob8enat017.
....
of ber OWD. aDd. IDdIDI'

oaItoN to ber' IIkl... .am.
.~;:::::~ to walt ubUl lb. rtcht
a1.....
~t~~od tbf ODe daf .... ot,
J l'te11CMC1I" ~41ar at (Rft.~. IlU 0 \ .. ...... nlI.t.,. "IIJ'bere die met a J01UlC
_
....011 IIealamlD CbUd. H.
..... poor attome,. With tht, hand·
~ leome ~ maD the 70l1Qer ladT fell
....oIeD.t1T In Ian. but attn Ibe Wil' C81U.
Uou. Sbe raeopec1 with berMlt for
I ....raJ. 41n. £r,ib~ to .hake henelf
I ,.... 01 the RddeD pualOD., but aU In
nla. TIIen, teelt,Dl that IOmetbloc
mut be done. bat UDlibte. froID contu:.loa. of mtad, to dm. . . proper coune,
lib•• took the atraordlUU7 atep "'o t
.-adlllI !bd ,Gang man • lett,r de-

~
. LEssoN

SQ Great
Salvation.

• 'WIIIIuo'i:ert<k, • - . . _II..
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SWAMP·ROOT FOR
KIDNEY AILMENTS

i~.'~,I, ~f~"

terence.
Col. William B. Thompaon, who Cflm.

t

AmeriMn
SOldle,.
MI..n. . . . . .
CookneY'1
Announoement
and
Wanhd a Cut of That "PI..III! \

kind
truce hu been
JlP
with of
thea UkraJDJan.s,
and patched.
the man,.
other new "governments" apparentl7
ure Dot molested. Lithuania ts the
lntl"flt to declare Itselt Independent.
Finland Ie well 00 the wa7 to Indepeadence, havlnl' been recognized by 0eJtmany, Sweden and France, and Its rep.
reaentatlvea
being "'ell recel'f'ed b7
otber
governments.
Tile Cossnch ot the 80Uth were

b.....

y .... lit.. Ivrprt_ 'Ie

STANDING'~'"

Bis continuance In the cabinet poll~
tlon he holda haa been the object of
att.ck. both In the committee and la
the couotr7 po.rally•• nd with tun
knowledce of that fa~t he .ppeared
with a 10Dg and detailed lltatement of
the war department'" 40lDP that HrT4
ed as an elaborate defenn of It and of
himself al Itt bead. Summlnl up the
department's chief aecompUlhment.,
Mr. Baker 88ld • lafle anny Is in the
leld and In training. eo lilted and.electad without aerlq,u. dislocation of 000.000.
the country's Icdul!trle.; Ita .uba.
Havlnl' alread7 contributed 400.000
tenee I. above crttlasm. Ita clotbla.a !'OOldJer.. Canada Wat ~ntl7 aeked to
,upply Is now Subst8DtlaU, complete; approve of aendln. aDo(ber 100,000.
arm. ot the most mode'rn kind b..... With a _weeplce majority, consent was
bllD provided b, manUfacture or pur- ctven.
cbaaed. for the auldlen In France an~
Bow the war atre<!te Canada 18 best
wtll be .vallable for every man who sbown by the wllllngnels ot the people
can be cot to France tn 1018; a la~ to contribute The7. too, realise the
There '- onl,. cile mecpoIDe tbal nan,
lltantlal anny hi already on French great and noble part they are taking mild.
out pre-emiaent . . . med1cin.a for
IOU and ready tor active 8enlce, and In tbl. great conOid. They are a 11nlt curatile ailment. of tb. IddDtl)'l. U....
Unea of communlcatloo .od bppl 7 on makIng the world better. Can.da's ADd bladder.
aDd ••st storage and other taclllU_ we.lth was never &bOWD to better adare In proceas ot conltrocUoD. there1 .ontage than In the prescnt struggle.

I dl
had
~a~v~e;Jj~~~~!m~·~i~·il~·~·~tl~m~.~:~O~.~I~a~8
....
;~t;)cb

reports from Europe the Itatemenu of
to
the poUtical
the
aa.da crisla
the premier

BROUGHT THEM UP

the Kovoo dl.trld had deaerted because they were ubout to be moved to
le weat troct.
M Radek. one of tbe R01118n. del~
gatee. aaaerted Mon4ay that the Ro...
slana were Itrenethenlnl tJle tront aDd,
1vould 88nd home every soldIer wbo
W&8 not wllilne to ftght.
He .sserted
they wanted DO help from the nllles or
Am erica because their streogth 187 tn
their weaknels: that the couotry for
many mllea was destitute, and that
while the German!! could drive them
back It would do them no irOoo .nd
they would nof want to have mUUODl
of Itarvln&, people on their h.nds,
~ndltlons In Petroerad: Ire becolg...
In~ .. ~ re desperate dally. The dty fa
full of crime. disorder and dirt. and
the people have little food and coal.
Ver7 levere winter __ lber 111 aCSc2lq
to the dlstr088 there.
are.k.Up of Ru .... Contlnu...
The bolllhe'Ylkf IIBI!ID t!Ontent,. for the
present, to permit the breatiQ&' up ot
Rusala Into IICpuWte naUODallU... A.

NEWS REVIEW OF' r
THE PAST' WEEK

A Cold
Proposition

TIle United. 8t.ptea hav1ne been In
the ,reat world'l war tor about nine
montha, the touch ot war'l lIP\rlt hal
penneated the ~t commonwealth.
and In e...er7 hamlet and district II felt
and shown the Interest that waa' to be
expected. from a people whose lo.e of
Ubert7 .nd jUIUce rifles supreme to all
else. Day b7 day their appreclat10n
of wbat it menna to el.e up now for
the future happlneu of themselnl
and tbe eeneratlons that tallow It'0WS
ereater .nd arellter,
There will be
tOBles ot loved onel, but there. will bl
no badge ot mournlDe to Indicate tbe
ereat 10rrow that 'Will be telt. It Is
reoUsed that the aacrllce Is the toll
tbat Is demanded: for maldng the wbole
world better, .cd. lensing thla. there
1..8 preparation .ild wtlllnrneu 'to sacrlftce unW the It08I-the deteat .0.41
40wnfnll of deapottam-Is Ulorecl.
When the people look back. and see
what Canada baa done, Ind learn that
OeDad. toc18, Is ..bluer a.od better than
eTer, they will i&ke,heart. .nd wttb Ic·
ereaalnaly P'OwtD' ....tirOr carryon wltb
a KTeater courage. Can ad. haa been
in the war for three and a baIt :real'lJ.
She haa Mnt 400,000 out of a papula ..
tlon ot clght mUUon. Ithe has a.b·
embed to VictorY Bonch over and
over apia .nd there Is 00 lOund ot a
wblmper.
At each demand that II
made upon her resOUrcel, Ihe meeil It,
acd set. read7 !or tho next. "Recentl,
her people were asked to IJObscribe
$800,000,000. She hanGed over ffOO,"

FI8t!T DUEL OR. WED WRrnEN BEFORE TijE ' WAR
eratton the
lIlI.n part
Empire at
loo~ . .~ dle
of lt11 food wPpl7."-Ad ...~eat. .,

CONSTIPATION
#leG~~~

Colorles. or Pale Faces uouall,

i
~

tbo aboooce

Carter' fro

ID

i

-

I

I

.4>"dOrtbe ,(work, we mult p'ut

~llHt:111! 1~~li~
I<

. 'J

LttctPnvenlence. It .a
, ..
tb.t the Fire Company
In their possession & larBe numor teet of hOle which wnl enthem to obWn water at a l"JOatshould the ftro pluga be
1.n the Immodlate vlclftlty of
.. Shbu'1l1 a' nro occur, ph'o ne
I Rlv~rtc'n 20'''''-nd you need not feel
about. tho aervtce you will

Palmyia News
(ConUnued from Flret Pace)

"u.al'.

"I

monclng Monda)', January 28. They
doell ~ not seem to Improve, alwill la.at lor a period ot -two waeka,
be ralUes at ttlIH38.
e ndtng on Fobruary 1'1. The Rev. 8.
-Mr . Runell Gibbon, or Hlgbtstown,
F. Campbell will -come at this Ume to
bO the epcaker at Uiese meeUngs. Mr, N', J., was a 'vleitor here on Tue&da7·.
-Mra. C. H. Crow, wbo has boon on
Campbell Ja an -e loquent proachor, a
pJaeaslng '80101;lt . and. ' Is ,tacU'u1 and the alcll: list, Is, much Improved,
-MJs8"l Anna Van l!aup, ' who 18
winsome tn hlB methods. He ba8 gneat
fluccca8 in many ot tho large churphes p,asslng, the winter at EIWJn, Pa., will
aOd his appee.ranco· here In PAIl myra. apend FrIday ovonlng aa the 'post of
should result to a larg,& attendance Mrs. Walter GIbbon, of Go.rfteld ave~ a ll or tl¥l!e meetings.
Here Is DUO.
'.qno or the many e Kpr0881mr.s of oom.-Dr. Forrest Dager Idellvered 'h is
mondatlon: "or tho many eXcellent en_ humorous le(!~ure on 14GetUng' Tbero,"
tortalnmqnls that ha.ve been furnhh- On Thur.-da.1.!krientng, In tbe' Centr:t1
eel by tbe Men's. League ot ·St. John's :Baptist ObU~, to .n U60mblace
Church, there has not be&DI an equal tilled' every aTai,l able seat. He
to that. of lut eventng when tho ReT. I hla audlencp .tn.:,an uproor trom start
B. F . Campbell gavo bli humoroqs lec- t~ Anteh , . Thit humor, however, eerved
ture on "How to ](jill a Church,"
Its purpose for It brought out tile
-Mr. T. W. Land Is to be cOPllDoCnd_ More Berlous side of Jrls 8ubJeoL The
. eel upon the falthtul work tlIa.t Was audience WaB . moro.. tban pleased' and
done toward the oIoon'l ng or the
woro Bad f&c;~ wben tbe lecture WI\.8
menta ot snow during the recent brougbt to & close.
,
storm. Working Intbe early boul'8 of
-Mr. Bald,wln .PrICkott, a t~rmcr
tlie' , morntn«, Mr, Land starood out resident, nOw emploYed at Marcus
8ga1ri &t eleve n o'clock and covered Hook. apent tbe w~-end 68 the IUcst
the -enUre pavement area In Palmyra, of Mr. and Mrs, Wilbur R. ~lU'DlaD, ot
finishing rthia cold anti Ur(t8ome jour. Mor«an avenuo.
"
ney :all five u'clock Ule ne;'lt morn.
-Miss Etb~1 Wrir;ht 18 8peDding
Ing.
,
Bome time with 'b er cousin , 1u Edte-The Pbllathoa ClUB ot the Cen- water Park, 'N . J . .
!.ral Baptist Church held their regu-Mr. R. W.' Qilpln r eturned home
Jar monthly mootJnm Ilt the home or to-day atter 6- three weeks' bUlltocse
Mrs. Cha.rles ' S, Voorhis, of Four.th trip throueh Now York State.
and MOTaM avenue, on Thursday.
-A number or the friends ot Miss
Tbls meeting was to havo (been ~ld Emily Horner, daugbter or Mr. and
at the home ot Mrs. George Murray, Mrs. Walter Horner, of Delawal'O
a8 advertlBOd last week, but oth'8J' a.r- avenue. teooered a surprise p~tr on
ranaem.em.ts wern made nOQe88ary.
Friday evening last 1n celbbmUon or
-Mr. Elvin I . Po'w ell, who has !been h~ r tweltth birtbday a.nnJ.versal'7.
- Miss Ellzabeth Lewis will euterButtering form an attack or the gt'tppe,
Is Improving nicely.
lain tbe next afternoon [j00 on Wed-Owln« to Monday being declaned
February 6.
0. holiday for the 'Purpose or conserv- Mrs, John Bellerjca.u ape,nt Tburping coal, the Broadway Palaeo Tbea." day with frJpnd8 'tn. PblladelptUa.
tre management have ~ to
-Mr. Seward Le:sk baa rented the
have 'a matlnao eve
Monday atbor- Marcy prope~y on MaIn stroot, Rlvel·
noon· during tho ten ~eeks' period lin ton, and :will vacate hlB present home
order that those eoeklng .. a brain
Roland etreet shortly. ,
'
tatlgue remedy" may find tbiB means
J . T. Price, ot pany avenuo,
,
hel ful
on (he sick l ..t , los t week.
v..e~ p n.d' "U
I
OiAUtrecby
-Rov. and Mrs. Cbar)as 'W, WUr. a
f"'""rs,
SELa.C
•
liame were dinner £jUI88ts of Mr. and
8~ Suo.d~y w.ltb hle CO,osln, Mr. Mia. F. N. Johnaon, of HJghliLnd
The040ry- ;0 Autrecby, or New: Jersey:
TbuTSd&y ev,enlri'«.
a_t

PaTe-

,

,"

.

Company; spend \ toda.y

B.8

tlonecJ a t tho fire house from IJ&ven IAlma's seV01lth birthday on Saturday
o'clock inI the morning unUl &even In t IltternOOD ~t, the little gueats .w.ere
the cmentng one ot· tho tlremen whO ! mono than deltBhted wben, after
,caD operate tho auto ,truck. In order Ispenctt.ng some tJme In playinG gamea,
" t~t they may receive calls tor flro J mUBle. etc., they were ushered -into a

~~~!~I~I~! !'::e~:o~O'~;::~sl~:

beautUully decorated dtn.1ng room.
The table 1iQcora.tl.oDs weno composed
of different rhymes wUh tiny flags and
other patrluHc dlealgne, pre6enUng a
dellgb~ful acene. About twenty quests
wo'" presen' Irom Rlvorton . Palmyra
and Auduoon, N. J.
,

.: Jllvcn II

you

bavo a galvanized r ool

::I~unt~:a~~, r::;t~:,~p~l:ttet~h:; ~:v:~(~oe::: !u!sl:Su:~e.ldea

. ha~ds.

.FOR CLER:;ICAL
DUTIES
.
'.
J.
,
,
. ~

"~"

· f\'r~~~e~ent "
~/--.AppIJ,~mploymeDt

Keyston~

"

,. •

!: ',

~

I

,'r '

. .' K"QWmt'

GRADING
' REMOVING

"
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.I "

I

'

!
I::' ~

" fALLING TREES
. 'DIGCIN" · · · ·· ' · ·

.

. .cEllARs. '

.
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\
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' •
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;

.
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I,

.
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. New JerseY
i

;:" "

.. i i '

Place Your ·'md~rs for ·BREYEIts
ICE CREAM
.:for all Occasions
'.
.

Aden seems to be 10slnIPI). · I!/JIIIO)·~
once It once occupied . as an
market. Jo 1912 It Imported ,Ivory
to tbe amount 9t 64,942 .pounds. -.,.luod
at U3'1,028, and exported '1'1.132
pounds, valued. at $199,624. 'lber, has
beer.. a. ·etee.dy falllol oU uDtil tn :1918
Aden Imported only 18,660 'poUll~
hory, valued at $38,102, or an .... rage
.f $2.04 • pound, ·a nd .~ It,2J7
pounds, ,valued at ,fO,877; or an &.erage Of $2,13 a IPO'lDd.
Abysslnla 18 tile principal source or
supply ,tor the Adon 1wry market. At
It you are ells1ble and
one
Umee m 'Udb, Albylll!linl.an tTorr baa been. I ~"p.ondln. on you, enUsL
exportQd througb the EsYptlan BWlar. I '
and lJaMt Abdca, The pr,ohlbiUdb
~re a woman, JOin the Red
some years ~go of the e~ ·of feto bave tbe,,..young , men
male or immature Ivory by tbe 10vInterested in dTllUnc.
•
ol bhe two districts named
Hang out the ftaa and keep .. lt out.
has C8l11!11ed the !balk of the Abyselnlan
Wear the emblem on your lapel.
Ivory, a lot of -wtJlch is female or--.im,Volunteer In tbe Emergency Corp8
mature, to come out or tbe coutry
defenso ot yonr bome or any
tbnougb DJibouti. Some goes direct
duty you may be called upon to
to Europe from DJibouti, but mu~ of I ~'m'.r.u.
U comes to Aden.
' ,
A,1d tbo committee wben they are
Ivory hunting is a. government 'mo~ ready to take the cenlue. '
nopaly In A'bYSBh:.Ia', and pormhslon
Keep a caretul watch 06. Itr.ngera
must be obtained ,t o ·k tll elephants, al· and report anything · that looks 11118.
though 00 opermlsalon baa 'b een nec~ pictou&:.
Raport any peraon
Bary to buy Ivory. All of the Ivory
obtatned must, however, be abared or treasonable la_...,...".
the
C.hdfl ahare n,ngall

'.

~

TRIMPLE· 'and FRIES'
STEWS
··
' INE

CAN 100

.,

:~A·.' ~·· .TRY THEM

HELP MY COUNTRY?

"'T· TtfoE

h.;e."· oo

"

PALACE
CAFE
.
WM. STR}MPLE, ·Ptop.

gROAD and LECONE),:

. ', Vie

liNE.

.

.

PALMYRA

cater ·especiillY to ·Family Trade
Deliveries Made Prompdy ··

~umn,or ''''

What Has
of

War a
~l;lf)logy· ?

,.

·Now .European Nat.I·.ODS have·to explal' n l·t.

You Never
Co~iidered _WiriDi _
YoUt Home. lor
Electricity'?
'.

I ...... "

Our Aim of the A.llies in the ,-present .
Gigantic Struggle is to' makellAthe
World safe fQf,.Democracy.
.
.What is n.C?cessary ;to .make D;e.~?cracy
.safe for the W-orld ? C Itr.lstlamty.
Said, Edith Cavell the Martyr ~urse just
before she faced, the ;G~rmal bullets

tOj '

. . Friends. we need the Religion of 1esus in
our NaHonal, Community and IiiilividulIJ
Life and never m,!re t~ now. .. 1V1J~ KnD_ ' .wh~t th~year·. ~ay have in
store for UB. . . .
.
In the days of Trail. shall we not together
wait on God ·who is "OW" Relu~ md
StreDgtb,,,
.

The Rev. B. F. CAMPBELL
•

•

j '

an eloquent preacher will speak "very night (except
Saturilay) in the'
'~

.

Epworth Meth.t Episcopal Church
.

PAL~, NEW JERSEY

.

.

,

.

l Jannary28thto' February ,17th
The.. me.tlD,1 wI!1 be -"""t,llOllOlP,laatt.DaUa Spirit:·
IDyj~ ~ ~m""lJ. wide..

•
\

"

n.

,.
"

.,
.For Clerical · duties. permanent p08i#ons witb
good· opportunities for
advancement, apply ~

,,;

;.

, ;;.', _ his Method o( ilJumM

'j.. .';, 'ination h:aa ·I,e~~t tried
. "If ,. <. and found '0 be 'be I
the most cconom1c:al, '

• I

the

cleancst &I\4-'11l0&t ,
'
~ ;

; satis(actory.

Keystone Watch-Case'CO::.

,.

/

.' ~

":'::I:'::~=~~

~:

(lID U:5· W. HAW
EI.diiilai
~tiiccor
"
'..
'

,

II!IAD IT.....flllJlTLVAIJA AVI
I

..

't.Ai.)n'U ../

Anolber " - ! .....
the fad
QJe ~nlan I ':==:;:;~t:::~=====~
e~a.ot berd. have 'been ........1,.1·
reduced.b, buMe... in. noceB"t .,.earll.
Not... ltlJltaDd,- tho problblUo" .1
~~~~· 4~0.,
ITOry hUD-Un. til At)JalfuJa, COD.Iider·
able. QtL&DtlUea attn arriYe III lb..
Ad~n market. a aoocl par't of uleD i.
laid to be from atocII:. bnl'le4 In paIL

d,

_t

I:.!••

y"'(". - -'- p

HOlf 8AYAGES . .

:rUlB

,'

~

,

Ambasa~or

1

Boafd

on

M

J ..

EMPLOYMENT OFFlClE· ..
Rivenide, NewJ~ ·

valu!\> It Ia ot&te4 _ , till. pNoUco
ot _
FIn.I ' ' ' bee~ r.poulble 10
the oi'4er Pl"Ph1bltjoa :the kill-

Ii~~;:!.::~

you that M:l'. -: Orlftl.n
once ....81
S. "Ambaaaad01', to
" .
Fr:ance. Now he Ia preeldent Dr pur-MI. ciara sheltiley, dauabter of r
chUeB '"for the U. B. Aviation Cor·pa.
"... and Mre. John 91udbley,' or
Mrs. Grlmn I•• near relative of Ted ~
Thomaa avenue, bel-ped ,to eoteNln
ollr aallol'll at the NAV, Yard OD
8UCCU1IB8 '1'0 gave
a card, which
'
dy . me
RooeevelL
The saya:
Tituraday of .. at ' week· by pardclD6t"SOme or the braTe lade :rou are
FOLLOW1lfG
bel ping. Your work ' IB Dlcld'nl' u p Inc In a ooncert liven In· their hOnor.
AN OPER~TION
tbe wounded ' at the tront and you MIss SbelbLe, very ably ren~ered "e,~
come to Paris In time' to · carry ' one' eral ezcellen.t v.,Un solos.
. •• Only m ' T~D na,."
the brave lada at a· Chrlatmaa fete' . -:Mr. Seward ~. Uak. wbo la sta·
you will never forget
'
tloned at' CAlmpa Stwp Y.~d., was the
;~;~:~i~~' haVlnl .et tn , 19110~'1.1! 1 "God bleB8 yoU, Am~rlcan boy, who Bll- 01 the 8~p
AudltOra ....
for cancer.
will help to ,,10 the tlgbt."
•
their _nQuat beld tn tbe Bellevue, (nee MIller),
Well, [ gUeM I can't aa, more~ bop. Btn.t6>rd ·on Monday evenln...
.
. Henricks, or
log thts lettor will llnd you all , well
-At .. epeela1 meeting or the Hor M
away In' Jefferson
8S It leaves me ' r am our J I "
OUCh OO... neJl and the public at larle
WOOneeday 'lUorn1nB at
1100
,Y
OV"g held o¥ Saturday avenine l.,t In the
.b1 ber 37th year. attar a' , THEOPHILE M, D'J.;.UTREClIY.
OoaDdI r:Ilamber, the appropriations
illness of ten days.
as outUnod by Ute Council were read
Mra. Henricks bad bero
The ' wife of • E~dor GrUlln, and approved with the euept10n of
IY 'n·.rt ~'bioo
poowr..
. UO.b',lmeto • bboOr who is doln; .. 100<1 work In France tbe mn1:dbseflt fund w~lcb will be
l\i:o~ltI".
.,
among the WOUDded, sent tbe' follow. '"'00, Inete&d of '2000, thus reducing
She suft'ered eeTerely at In· Ing lette r to Mr. and Mra. Thea, t,he . amount to be raised by tAX08
, but ber vitality and optlmlsth: D'Autrechy, In whlcb abe bllhty '1..700. '
'
' '--_ .. _- would 'detract trom creating
- The CommJttee on Public Inf.ormpra1ses the ~ravory of Theophila, Jr,: at"t>n hllve ll18ue tor: rroo clrcu1a.tlon ·
16 Rue Eulen_ .Ma.,ull,
services will be beld'
Paaay, Paria, DCa. 25,
two pUblications, "The National SerIs;~"""y eyenlng at ,elgbt o'clock at To Mr, nnd Mrs. D'Autrocby:
.
vice Hand Book" and "Germa.n War
avenue, . wbare .the n·
Your son, wUb hla rrlend, Mr. FraM Pra.ctlC8l," botb of wblC'h contain
A case of Itnen goods and knitted i\r~
be viewed atter als.
vel, Is here tbls evening and he hll:l valuable readinc and will be or
tlcles was sent to headquarters thla
ju8t eaid to mo, " "My mother would tt.Declal Intereat to all at the prescot
week 'by Palmyra. branch. "
will alSC? be l1e1d on Run· be .p leased to hear from )'ou.
Ume. .li the <tRecord" oa,co there III
.. rternoon at two o'clock tr?m . I have taken '&. great tnterest In a. 1JmIted. ~ ..nppty, but anyone calling
CHBI8TIAJI' SCIEJI'CJ!
bome of ber mother, lin. Jennlt our boY8 ever .lnce the war and hllv' ~ weloome ·to a ci)py of each: Cou~ ,
:aaJ~t.of,n. Second and Taylor aVeDu'e, bad tblrteen hundred of them In our t.1ned In these pubttQLtlona are an .' "We Ha'~":'
jor Yoal
RI'
Cb"Pa t·, 'Wbslbeb tca~.I~ rN.C
tb~ bOwe. , I ,am aure wo have b een aD 'wera to many queetl)ns that 'seeM
ver o~,
ell ar
or ~ ne, ·.. rn eJ"- lntluenco for «GOd in the Ure of your to be unanswered and wJl1ch tbe pub.
t
"
.
'
churcb,
Thomaa
avenue
and
S"
".,tb
I
m.,t
will
be
made
prtTato,
boy 00· 'ar 'rom homo. I wIll lo.vo It c Ahould ramll:iarlze themseln~ wlt'b.
..
t D pa., yeara we h"'f.e.made a prac·
Sunde. • A M: 11 A M
The d
J ad b
•h I .
t,Ice or d.II'ftNDc ODe of-rout caJendars .treet.
y,..,
, .
, . 8Cealutd la 8UrY v
y a ad- It to ),OUr ,b oy to tall you or our meet.
Continued on Illlbth p .....
a P . M. Woonelday, a P. M .·
ban", and daughter, E'felyn,
.,
to ,eaell ho~ lD 1Uvertop fOld Pal· , Readln. room open on Toneaday
TIle pualng away or lIra, IHenrlclu. tne with him,. and hJlI friends and
W. C. T. U.
myra.
the majority ot " Cue8 we and Friday afternoon trom 8 to ~ w.. a udd n bock t ber..... 01 I 8'Ubsequent happenlnp lut oll'bt
beU.Te
are appr~lated ~ 100"- q'eloet. All weleome.-Ady.
.r ~.
'
••
_.'
1·0.
horO
r-••.
rc
e
TheT
came
to
tbe
cna.t
MlIItary
H08·
U"~
.......... V~J
Next TuesdAy will be tbe Telula.r
for
,...., but, wlUl, an oar e~
I k
pltal VUlem., where· my dauchter iI!I
tb'~" .JrO' II)8,ny ...ho. haT.- nml':
'"1 ed rar s lnee til-o op.,.Uon
carina for one hundred and nftYMeoven bualn.. meatfn«. Every member
,
OBNTJUL ·BAPTIST CHunCH
'0 ncpo..tul.
.
' tbme out and enjoy t;heee meatiDls.
I ;:~~;:,~~
,,-e hpar many
Althouab a sufferer for aome
meD dyfol' or tuborcula.ia. One A, we· are havln« so many b.ea.tlees,
II
like
"We did 110t
ahe ,bad an exc---tlonal pl6MIa."
wbo came to .eo tb. tree an.d whea.tl8118 a nd meatl... da, •.• Bul~
ft
. l!h • •Ico
· 1---CUrl" W, WJU..Ja.. •• Pallf)r
- - . - - - •••~,-. his ~I' gro v- tl ed
.•
•bad~,
~)I ~I
b l ' 10·6
nor. wblch ,"wed to be. ..
••
w v. y r
.ou loittn oorreepoooent has succ-ted we
.. .,..ri
- . ' D-,
O. LI n.••w:.ore
,
l ... A ,
_"
,_ .. _ - - _
. _.....
, ot boulhold . ,.u
I tP'a10 ... ~
po.....lon and 1lIld won tor ber
--..
0 be b rou, b' to ,wt.e
s. tbla 7,"r .... want YOU (-~
. a~oo a .. I
• -.7 . 6
back I0 u.;JU.
.~
You Wou IA
b av.e bave a lJU)zeleee day, not only ODe,
au • ___
.:.....
Ia. ...e Dumber of admtren who keenly
u
mombc!r or _h· famllrl ' 4> 'I'Iall
~'.~U. IOD~ I.",CO.' ·''''0· oIlIDgl'--\ b
d
.. 'brill of prldo bad- y........ bu.t BOven, WIly not hurtltute euch a
oW' l tore aDd tat. 011e of ODr caI,nW¢aM4a,. ...... mal' prayer
ee I er emlae,
boy quietly and eftlclenUy take dayt S&ve much ruet, «reJo and
!l4" hOlD, WttJl ,.ou.~' You wUl be an· at a o'~I~
•• a volunteer at tbl head money fIor tbe liaUon, which II 110
der' no obUpUoa. to mak. .... ptl;....
C: II. . . .tID,
enning at
A. -8. OrtJftth 1'Q01'ts Ulat
Itr.etcher aa one ot tbe two to badly ntleded. Th. demoo rum .booM
chUe. We- IhDpt;; Uk :roo- io faTOl" cfcJock.
t.he
,ot
s..ytnl' Stamps baa
-tbe loftlht a.ay. r wa. proud be ~ out, whUe so mueb ..
UI wtth .. ca.l1 ad we helMY. &tae
I
to date aad .. ate&dtly of tbll Am.J101.J1 boy of you" and bel!)!" sUd on the .ubJect or _no"
. - wIIJ be of IcrtoNlt ID JOD.
. ).tIIe
Io.
I .... n'ed to lell TOU ••. I uk'" blm why not c~t out the booae abopa and
.ve In ITIltn belne uled to make
1,,1 . . COLLIN. . . ~.' JJu>,-.
com" · to dlDDer to-nl&bl.
TIle,
•
came early and belped me put a.ay rum, .a It la needed to toad atutra t
I- Kr. ID. C, m.kI.... .........;.,....Anv-- D I I ••0.of th - II .
lb. auppU .. Wt,leb .... PUI lalo perdaI, lIOw
1100", L. L.
vow
r-O coIl. tIroD bol\>od mo I..... tho lei morroW'. Th.y tell me the J'reach
~r Iut
of
of
~r8OlD. fMlID&' v,ry much pl_- are '"try ..ODd to them aDd tbl7 are
- - )Ie.tat.oo
with IIIe oIwJco of w.,. '" bomo. ".u ted' ADd cared for.
' . ..••u.m
Aa t ... rlt. thra \I. is with U1e _up
Wltb kind
I am . In~
... Io!lt W ,..1
.,..,and tho ,pIelpO ol~ B. ~d eerily,
hla frlond .'0 bcic" ID tho ,Iroat toC. B. ORlWlN..

[~~~Js~l'~~:~~~]i~~~~

· CHR.ISJ"~~NITY

"

her unuaual r"poJUibUity th... dal".
and is appreclative' of every ·evldence oC'conoideration accorded her oarneot dfort.

I

, .... ~uL.II!fC . .

MOVING~ ·

i "

In these extraordinary times it is only narural that ulcphone
lines should frequently be reported bury. The bwier ~
tIn!. the bwier are their ulephaneJ I

Each operator _

.

CARUNG .

..

~

.

' ~.,

(\

OF . EV~Y . DESCRIPfrON WIll.
. RECEIVE MY- PERSONAL - A'rtBNTION .
II h '.i~

IVORY :MARKET DECLINE8·

~tBusyU

in mind that her .telt of the line called ,is a very .imple matter and subject to no dearee of doubt. Remember, too, that
It is euler and quicker for her to complete · a call than to
report back to the penon callin11.
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I there are a number
tu:e plup-'tbat gueeta of Mr. and. l4r8.. F. N. · ~ohn80n.
a~ sUIIl frozen up due to the/CODUDU-1
Hishiand a.venue.
ad 'cold weather.
As & precaution
-Mr. and Mra. Fred RoIlluHI, ot
against ftre, the Independ'ence Firo Cinno.mJn90D avenue, gave a birthday
Comp8lDY ba.ve arranged tQ have sta- party In honor or their daug,h'ter

and act Immediately. -By this prompt
o.ctlon and the USB b! tM cbemlcal
lnrUl damage can be avel!ted. In the
meanwhllo Mr. Buck I. ~a:rd at w'ork
remedYI~g these conditions by the aid
01 Ib.e now olectrlcal thawing apparatus. . It 18 doing good work, but
the bur8t1ng or .plpes whtte ltho thaw-
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J, ' ~nce, or P&rry avenuO,
baa been serJoualy
at his
atln ' remalois tho samo, Ria con..
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